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Rare ticket split puts Gallagher, Carey on council
By MICHAEL DEAK
and DAVID HARDING

THE REPORTER

Go figure.
Once again South Plainfield vot-

ers fooled the political pundits by
going against the county and state
grain and splitting their choice for
Borough Council between Republi-
can incumbent Will Carey and
Democratic former mayor Daniel
Gallagher.

The result leaves the counci]
split 3-3, but the GOP maintains
control because Mayor Michael
Woskey will break all ties. How-
ever, the split may stall capital
projects next year because four
votes are needed to pass a bond
referendum.

"I hope we will all be able to
work together next year," Mr. Wos-
key said Tuesday night after the
votes were posted at GOP head-
quarters at the Italian-American
Club. "I know 111 be trying."

Mr. Woskey acknowledged he
will be "on the firing line" in 1992,
but that he will base his decision
not on partisan interests, but on
"what's going to be best for South
Plainfield."

Among the list of projects on the
agenda for 1992 are the implemen-
tation of the 911 system, the con-
tinuation of the borough's road
program and the appointment of a
new chief of police, the mayor said.

Mr. Woskey also said the bor-
ough will be facing a tough fiscal
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Who will be the Homecoming King?
These are the nine finalists for Homecoming King at South Plainfield High School. The
king and queen will be crowned at a dance next week and will be featured at next
week's football game.
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year because of the state budget
cap. "I hope the council will under-
stand what can and what can't be
done," he said.

Mr. Gallagher, who is returning
to Borough Hall after his bid for
re-election as mayor was defeated
last year, congratulated his Repub-
lican opponents in a surprise visit
to the Italian-American Club after
the results were tallied

Mr. Gallagher said he was sur-
prised at the split in the vote and
emphasized that it will be up to the

mayor to break all ties.
Shortly after returning to Demo-

cratic headquarters at the Veter-
ans' of Foreign Wars Post 6763,
Gallagher quietly analyzed his vic-
tory.

"We did an excellent job in get-
ting our message across," Gal-
lagher said. "I just wish my run-
ning mate Bill Thomas had won
also."

Gallagher said he was looking
forward to helping stabilize the
municipal budget. To achieve that,

Gallagher said he wants to see
Quality Education Act money go
toward property tax relief and he
will meet with department heads
about their budgets.

Democrat Bill Thomas, who tied
with Republican incumbent Micha-
el DeNardo only 39 votes behind
Mr. Gallagher, said he would re-
main active in the borough. Mr.
Thomas said he was "disappointed,
but not surprised" by the result,

(Please turn to page A-5)
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Board considers how to pay
for new roofs, heating system
By PCAK
THX REPOK7YB

The Board of Education will hold a public wwkshop
Tuesday right to cLscuss methods of financing an
es-T-ated S5.5 million project to repair deteriorating
roe:'s and convert beating systems.

The raeeang will begin at 7 pjn. in the Board
Conference Room in the .Administration Building on
Cromwell Place. Following that meeting will be the
boa.nd'5 monthly agenda meeting.

The board had scheduled a meeting last month to
determine if the school district should bond for the
prefect or enter into a lease' purchase agreement
However, that decision was delayed because of the
absence of two board members.

If the board chooses far a bond, then the project
must go before South Plainfield voters in a refer-
endum.

However, if the board opts for a lease/purchase ar-
rangement, the project can proceed without a vote by
borough residents. The work is then financed out of
the district's current expense budget over the next 10

to 25 yean.
Included in the $5.5 estimate are the following

projects:
• Reroofing at the high school — 160,537 square

feet at $1,286,200.
• Reroofing John F. Kennedy School — 41,808

square feet at $325,800.
• Reroofing John E. Riley School — 41,808 square

feet at $325,800.
• Reroofing Roosevelt School — 24,808 square feet

at $193,500.
• Reroofing Administration Building — 44,470

square feet at $412,600.
• Reroofing Middle School - 90,100 square feet

(excluding gym roof) at $851,400.
Conversion of 11 oil burners to gas - $275,000.
Removal of seven underground storage tanks —

$595,400.
Spicer Avenue gasoline tank retrofit — $60,000.
Replacement of 14 rooftop air conditioning units

$675,000.
Installation of gas hot water boiler - $25,000.
Alternative heating system for air handling units

(Please turn to page A-5)

Council argues if signs are
positive or a waste of money
By DAVID HARPING
Tt IE REPORTER

Borough council members ar-
gued Thursday, Oct 31 whether 10
signs promoting the town repre-
sented a positive sign or a sign of
government waste.

The signs read "Building a Bet-
ter South Plainfield" and were
placed at several locations includ-
ing Oak Manor Parkway, the PAL
Building, Metuchen Road, Durham
Avenue and Cotton Street Park.

Councilman John Pulomena said
he was surprised when he saw the
signs because the council hadn't

authorized their purchase.
Mayor Michael Woskey said

money for the signs was set aside
in bond ordinances already ap-
proved by the council.

The purpose of the signs is to
show where tax dollars are being
spent, Woskey said. A builder
would be required to contribute
$150 for a sign which would state
the name of the contractor and the
project

But Councilman Paul Rasmus-
sen, who also serves as chairman
of the Public Works Department
and had no knowledge of the signs
until seeing them, asked why signs
had been place at Oak Tree Road

and Park Avenue. Richard Levine,
a Cotton Street resident and Dem-
ocratic municipal chairman, also
wondered why a sign had been
placed in Cotton Street Park.

Mr. Woskey blamed a "miscom-
munication" with the Department
of Public Works on where the signs
should be placed.

Mr. Rasmussen and Mr. Pulom-
ena both were angry it wasn't dis-
cussed before the council and de-
manded it not happen again.

"It should have at least come up
at a Department of Public Works
committee meeting," Mr. Rasmus-
sen said. "As a courtesy in the fu-

(Please turn to page A-5)

Mall, newspapers hold food drive
The holiday season is a time for making wishes

come true.
Middlesex Mall and Forbes Newspapers are hoping

mall shoppers and Forbes' readers will join them to
help area residents' wishes for a happy Thanksgiving
come true this year.

The two will be co-sponsoring Thanksgiving Wish-
ing Wells at the Stelton Road malL Four large wishing
wells are now in place in the mall to serve as collec-
tion points for non-perishable food items.

The boxes have been decorated with appliques
made by a group of students at Our Lady of Fatima
School under the direction of Sr. Pam.

Food will be collected in the wishing wells through
Nov. 22, when a charitable organization will distribute
the food to needy families in the community.

In addition to taking some holiday cheer home
from Middlesex Mall this holiday season, remember
to bring some with you. Bring non-perishable food
items (canned goods, cereals) and place them in a
Wishing Well so others' wishes can come true.

Once Thanksgiving is over, however, the wishing
doesn't end. Middlesex Mall and Forbes Newspapers
will be continuing the Wishing Well project up until
the week before Christmas, when the contents will
again be distributed to needy area families.
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High note

Musicians of the Mbnth at South Plalnfleld High School are
Heather Anderson, Allan Pfeiffer and Brian Peterson. The
award winners are selected by band director Joseph Te-
nore. The award Is given to band students who exemplify
leadership, musicianship and citizenship.

Democrats squeak out a win in 17th District
By GREG DROHAN
THE REPORTER

Feelings in the winning camp of the 17th
district legislative race are mixed, in view of the
Republicans' tidal wave of success throughout
the state.

In one of the few legislative races in which
Republicans did not win Tuesday, Democrat
Senator John Lynch was elected for the third
time, State Assemblyman Bob Smith was elect-
ed to his fourth term, and Jerry Green of Union
County was voted in for the first time. The
victory is tainted, however, considering state
Democrats are going from the majority to a
underwhelming minority.

Mr. Lynch will lose his position as Senate
President when the Republicans exercise their
27-13 majority in January. Mr. Smith and Mr.
Green will sit in a minority assembly camp that
is outnumbered 58-22.

Republican Edward Tiller gave Mr. Lynch a
strong challenge for the Senate seat The NJEA
endorsed Mr. Tiller after Mr. Lynch alienated
the usually Democrat-leaning teachers' or-
ganization by sponsoring legislation that
skimmed $360 million from the Quality Educa-
tion Act to decrease property taxes. Mr. Lynch
won 16,985-15,647.

Mr. Green and Mr. Smith garnered 22,236
and 22,060 votes respectively to defeat South
Plainfield Borough Attorney Frank Santoro
(19,740) and Piscataway environmental activist
Barbara Weigel (19,204).

Mr. Santoro. however, was high getter in his
hometown, receiving 3,130 votes in the bor-
ough.

Mr. Smith believed the 17th district candi-
dates withstood the tide that swept many other
Democrats out of office because, "we had a
campaign message that struck a responsive
chord."

He cited his environmental work, such as
sponsoring the Clean Water Enforcement Act
— which he said is "perhaps the toughest (leg-
islation) in the country" - and Mr. Green's
work in crime prevention as examples of their
record that influenced voters.

The incumbent assemblyman believed the
Republicans will have a tough, time making
their proposed changes work. He said the pro-
posed rollback of the 1 percent increase in sales
tax will create a $600 million loss in revenue.
"It will immediately create a budgetary crisis,"
Mr. Smith said.

Mr. Smith also said that in the past two years
several cuts have been made in programs that
"people want." He indicated if Republicans cut
back these programs any more, "there will be a
lot of pain."

"(The Republicans) have an opportunity they
haven't had in a long time," he said. "It's going
to be interesting to see what they're going to
do."

GOP returns to power in county — after 62 years
By GREG DROHAN

Roxbury High School
hits high note in festival

Roxbury High School was the
winner of the President's Cup for
being the best band in the 10th
annual South Plainfield Marching
Band Festival on Sunday.

The festival, held at Frank Jost
Memorial Field, was sponsored by
the South Plainfield High School
Music Boosters.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School received the award for
being second place band overall.

?ive professional judges scored
thi bands on music performance,
general effect, percussion ef-
fediveness, marching executions
and company front All the judging
waft done from the press box. All
bapds were critiqued and received
ratings for their shows.

Also receiving awards were:
4 Division I (0-49 musicians):

Bdfet band - Butler High School;
company front and percussion —
Jofin F. Kennedy High School.

• Division II (50-79 musicians):
Befet band, company front and per-
cussion — Roxbury High School,

4 Division III (80-114 musicians):
Best band, company front and per-
cussion, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
-High School.

• Best company front: Rckbury
High School, first place; Sscotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, sec-
ond place.

# Best percussion: Roxbury High
School, first place; Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, second
p&ce.

,* Best music: Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, first place; Roxbury High
School, second place.

Jteceiving a good rating was
D<>ver High School.

Receiving an excellent rating
wtre John F. Kennedy High
School, Butler High School, Ridge
High School, Watchung Hills High
School, Bloomfield High School
add Belleville High School.

Receiving a superior rating were
Cherokee High School, Toms River
South High School, Roxbury High
School and Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School.

The host band, the South Plain-
fi&d Marching Tigers, received an
excellent rating for their show
which included "Bookin' Home,"
"Mexican Hat Dance" and selec-
tions from "The Phantom of the
Oijera."

JThe highlight of the day was the
special performance of the 150-
rnember Rutgers University
Marching Band before the 1,250
sqhool band members and 2,000
spectators. Founded in 1916, the

Class of 1966 holds
reunion on Nov. 30

South Plainfield High School
Class of 1966 will hold its 25th re-
union Nov. 30 at the Landmark
Irin, Routes 1-9 North, Woodbridge.

jContact the reunion committee
aC 1230 Walnut St, South Plain-
field.

\ Correction
policy

TThe South Plainfield Reporter
will promptly correct errors of fact,
context or presentation and clarify
aqy news content that confuses or
misleads readers. Please report er-
rors to South Plainfield Reporter
Editor Michael Deak at 44 Franklin
St, Somerville, N.J. 08876, or by
phoning 908-231-6640. All correc-
tions and clarifications will appear
inC this space on this page as a con-
venience to our readers.

• South Plainfield High School
guidance couselor Melinda LaUy
was incorrectly identified in a pic-
ture caption in last week's Re-
porter.

band played selections from "Fid-
dler on the Roof," featuring trum-
pet soloist Ron Estel, tuba soloist
David Katz and twirler Iizette
Perez.

Sponsored by the music boost-
ers, proceeds from the event will
support the student activities of
the high school bands and chorus.

THE REPORTER

For the first time in 62 years, Republicans
will control the Middlesex County Board of
Freeholders.

Arthur Haney and Charles Garrod rode the
wave of anti-Florio sentiment to victory Tues-
day, giving Republicans a 4-3 edge on the
board. Mr. Haney, the mayor of Old Bridge, and
Mr. Garrod, twice a mayoral candidate in Dem-
ocrat dominated Piscataway, followed the pre-
cedent set by John Roman and Roger Daly in
last year's freeholders election: by appealing to
voters' anger at Gov. Jim Florio's tax increases,
Mr. Roman and Mr. Daly last year became the
first Republicans on the board since 1972.

Mr. Garrod and Mr. Haney garnered 79.710
and 78,203 votes respectively, in defeating 12-
year incumbent Democrats Thomas Boylan
(69,392) and David Crabiel (69.015). Indepen-
dents Lawrence Toborowsky and Raymond
Lubeski gathered 7,849 and 7,723 votes re-
spectively.

Mr. Haney and Mr. Garrod said the new ma-
jority freeholders will seek to make many
changes, but their top priority is restructuring
the budget

Zero-base budgeting is their ultimate goal,
but Mr. Haney said it could take a year to fully
implement the technique, which calls for yearly
reviews of all programs. The Republicans be-
lieve zero-base budgeting will eliminate obso-
lete programs and efficiently find where cuts
can be made. Experts are needed to review any
changes however, and the first stop is to as-
semble a professional staff.

Mr. Haney said changing the form of govern-
ment will be considered.

"The charter form is outdated," he said. One
possible change could lead to a county execu-
tive and district freeholders. This would create
three more positions — an executive, and a
freeholder from each of nine districts. "We're a
quarter-billion dollar operation," Mr. Haney
said, "and districting would allow greater repre-
sentation."

Another problem to be addressed is traffic.

"Our road" systems are outdated and over-
crowded," he said. Mr. Haney said one solution
being considered is a monoruil system that
could be constructed along existing major road-
ways.

"The cost could be the same or even a little
less than the cost of building new roads," he
said. And because of the legalities involved in
getting a new road constructed, building mono-
rails along existing roads would be much more
expedient, according to the new freeholder.

"This isn't Disneyland we're talking about,"
he said. "This is today's technology."

Middlesex County Democrat Committee
Chairman Bob Smith said the Democrats have
a long record of esatblished programs that have
made Middlesex County what it is today. "We
have a great vocational school system, a great
elder care system and a great county college,"
he said. '"They were very people-oriented free-
holders."

The Republicans, however, argue their op-
ponents were not responsive to citizens. "There
will be a lot more openness," Mr. Garrod said.
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News in brief School district passes annual audit report
By MICHAEL DEAK

Residents want
answers on truck

Two borough residents told the
Borough Council they were anx-
ious to hear its decision on Public
Works Superintendent Joe Glowac-
ki's purchase of a truck without
council consent

The incident, which happened
this summer, is still being dis-
cussed in executive session by the
ooundL Because of that, Mayor
Michael Woskey said he could not
comment

When Regency Place resident
Frank Mikorsld asked why it was
taking BO long, Mr. Woskey replied,
"Because there are seven people
making seven decisions."

Mr. Woskey also said he didn't
want a decision to be reached near
the election, so as to avoid any po-
litical tainting.

Durham Road resident Bculah
Sysnanski also said she was "anx-
ious to see how the issue will be
resolved."

Tax office
open on Saturday

The South Plainfield Tax Office
will be open Saturday, Nov. 9 from
9 a m to noon for the purpose of
accepting fourth quarter 1991
taxes.

Interest will be charged on pay-
ment* made after Nov. 4.

Belmont Ave.
project begins

The reconstruction of Belmont
Avenue between Metuchen Road
and Spicer Avenue will begin ei-
ther the first or second week of
November, according to the Traffic
Bureau of the South Plainfield Po-
lice Department

In order to avoid congestion and
traffic delays, the Traffic Bureau
suggests that local residents who
normally use Belmont Avenue to
and from work should attempt to
use other routes. There will be only
one lane of traffic open while the
repairs are made.

The project is scheduled to take
between four to six weeks for com-
pletion, depending on weather and
working conditions.

Lions, borough
set health fair

The South Plainfield Board of

Health and South Plainfield Lions
Club will sponsor a health fair Sun-
day, Nov. 10 from 9 a.m. to noon at
the Middle School.

Included in the health fair are
free EKGs, chiropratic exams, oral
cancer screenings, foot examina-
tions, skin cancer screenings, blood
pressure readings, lung capacity
tests and hearing and sight exams.

Also at the fair will be the fol-
lowing tests for which a fee will be
charged: SMA blood test, which
measures 23 different variables
($22); prostrate cancer test ($40)
and hemocott blood test ($8).

Registration far the fee tests will
be held at the Health Department
Office in Borough Hall from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m., and fi to 8 p.m. on
Nov. 8.

Police Dept.
wants dispatchers

The Borough of South Plainfield
is currently accepting applications
for the position of communications
operator (dispatcher). The com-
munications operator will work at
the Police Department receiving
911 phone calls, radio messages
and operate various communica-
tions equipment.

While the borough does not plan
to hire before April 1992, applica-
tions must be received by Dec. 3.
The minimum requirements for
the position are the ability to type
30 words per minute, a high school
diploma or G.E.D., and residency
in the Borough of South Plainfield.

Applications can be obtained at
Police Headquarters or by con-
tracting Officer Michael Grennier
at 755-0455, Monday through Fri-
day, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Animal hospital
has open house

The Plainfield Animal Hospital,
2201 Park Ave., will be holding an
open house on Sunday, Nov. 10
from 1 to 4 p.m, in celebration of
their extensive remodeling.

Waldron elected
society secretary

Karen Waldron has been elected
secretary of Pi Alpha Alpha the na-
tional graduate honor society in
public administration, at Fairleigh
Dickinson University.

Ms. Waldron is studying for a
Master of Public Administration
degree.

THE REPORTER
The Board of Education has accepted ten rec-

ommendations included in this year's audit re-
port.

The audit report, approved at the Oct. 29
meeting, made the following recommendations:

• Revised project completion reports for spe-
cial schools will be filed as needed on a more
timely basis.

• The custodian account bank reconciliation,
treasurer and board secretary reports will be
reconciled to the monthly appropriations/ex-
penditures statement. Due to a loss of data in
the district's computer system, the reconcilia-
tion could not be accurately maintained. Early
monthly close-outs are being scheduled this
year and a stronger control of all voided items
will help in maintaining good reconciliations.

• Outstanding reconciling items in the custo-
dian account in the net amount of $717.28 have
accumulated over the past years. These types of
items will be analyzed monthly and will be
cleared after being resolved prior to the end of
each fiscal year.

• The open purchase order report will be rec-
onciled to the expenditure report on a monthly
basis.

• Unpaid open purchase orders reflected in
certain reports will be reconciled on a monthly
basis. Direct payments will not be made against

a reserve account unless such transactions are
approved by the business administrator.

• A purchase order control log is being estab-
lished to make sure all purchase orders are
charged to the expenditure report. The school
district has contacted NCR to provide a pro-
gram that will produce a numerical listing of all
recorded orders in the expenditure report each
year.

• Five payroll checks totalling $791.36 that
are outstanding over one year will be canceled.

• Food service personnel will be trained next
year to ensure all free and reduced lunch ap-
plications are properly completed and contain
the appropriate approval documentation and
date.

• All receipts will be deposited in the student
activity fund within a 48-hour period.

• Any adjustments made to the Application
for State School Aid (ASSA) Summary in future
years will also be made to the workpapers prior
to its filing with the Department of Education.

School Business Administrator Dominic Car-
rea said he was "pleased" with the audit per-
formed by KPMG Peat Marwick because there
were less recommendations than last year's
audit. Mr. Carrea told the Board of Education
the district had expected more recom-
mendations this year because of changes in
state regulations.

"We fared quite well," Mr. Carrea said. 'Td
like to see no recommendations, but with a

school district this size, it's practically im*
possible." •

Lou Mai, of the accounting firm, warned the
board that the school district will be facing
more changes in the annual audit because of
other changes in state regulations.

Mr. Mai also had compliments for the school
district procedures, noting there were only two
purchase orders of the district total of over
5,000 that "fell through the cracks."

What drew criticism from audience member
Frank Mikorski was the arrival of the audit just
15 minutes before the board vote. "I've never
seen an audit report delivered 15 minutes bev
fore they were to vote on it," Mr. Mikorski said. '•

The lateness, he added, showed a "lack of
professionalism" by KPMG Peat Marwick. He.
also criticized board members for not post-;
poning a vote on the audit because of the lack-;
of time needed to review the report. "It's as-'
tounding," Mr. Mikorski said. "They can read a;
lot faster than I can." ['.

Superintendent of Schools Leonard Tobias.'
said the auditor had delivered the recom-
mendations and a summary to the school dis-
trict on the previous Friday. Mr. Tobias added
the board needed to take the vote because the
audit was needed in the county superin-
tendent's office by Nov. 1.

The audit passed the board by a 4-0 vote,
with Richard Doerr and Francine Ryzoff ab-
staining.

Council will consider tougher tree removal law
The Borough Council will hold a

public hearing next Thursday, Nov.
14, on a new tree removal ordi-
nance that will prohibit un-
regulated clear-cutting of open
land.

On Oct 17, the Borough Council
adopted the ordinance on first
reading, following the lead of Edi-
son and South Brunswick who
have already taken steps to fight
the negative environmental effects
of woodland loss.

According to Alice Tempel, the
borough's environmental officer,
the proposed South Plainfield ordi-
nance is less comprehensive and
stringent thanmany tree removal
ordinances. Homeowners are com-
pletely exempted from the regula-
tions, which are intended primarily
to prevent the wholesale loss of
trees as developers bulldoze tracts
of land before approaching the
Planning Board with a site plan.

Vacant residential lots are exempt
unless more than three trees will
be removed in a year.

While the borough's Develop-
ment Review Ordinance already
specifies site plans must show ex-
isting vegetation, there has been
nothing to prevent developers from
clearing the land first and then
going to the Planning Board with a
site plan that accurately shows no
trees.

This practice has several nega-
tive effects, Ms. Tempel said. First,
the opportunity to integrate mature
trees into the development is lost
Properties with mature trees are
worth more than those with newly-
planted saplings because of anes-
thetics and energy conservation.

Second, Ms. Tempel said, the
downturn in the economy and the
prolonged ban on sewer connec-
tions in the borough have com-
bined to delay many development

projects indefinitely. In areas
where trees were taken down be-
fore the project was put on hold,
the community has been unneces-
sarily deprived of the benefits of
the trees.

There have also been some cases
where the site clearing caused se-
vere disturbance of wetlands areas,

resulting in enforcement action by
the state.

The Tree Removal Ordinance's
goal is to protect the welfare of the
borough by ensuring trees are re-
moved as part of a rational plan.
More information can be obtained
from Ms. Tempel at Borough Hall,
754-9000, *215.

LOAN APPROVED IN 24 HOURS!*
"Subject to Appraisal, Search & Credit
FIXED RATE & 1ST OR 2ND MORTGAGE LOANS

• FOR
PEOPLE
ON THE
MOVE...

Pioneer
Finance* Mortgage

Licensed Mortgage Banker,
N.J. Dept. of Banking

SPHS classes will hold holiday reunions
The South Plainfield High

School Class of 1975 will have its
reunion on Nov. 30 and the Class
of 1982 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 23, 1992.

Class members can call toll-free

•WOMeghertz
5 State Coverage
•Personalized
Greeting & Sky
Paaer Availabli

Remc'.e Cciirol Hobby Center/
So. P.'d. N.J. O7CS0 /

(906) 7 5 3 - 1 5 1 8 ^ /

MIDNIGHT
ADNE
SALE

(800) 22-CLASS for more informa-
tion or write to Reunion, P.O. Box
1338, Eatontown, 07724.

The Class of 1971 will hold a re-
union on Nov. 30. For more infor-
mation, write: 20th Class Reunion,
175 Front St., South Plainfield.

• COMMERCIAL LOANS
• HOMEOWNER EQUITY LOANS
• UP TO tSOO.OOO

MUDOE LOANS

• NO PRE-PAYMEMT PENALTY
• SECONDARY MORTGAGE LOANS

(908) 968-5080
21.6 STEUTON RD.

PISCA.TAWAY
T.IH-

AfOTOFO
BRAVO with
VIBRATION
We Pay Top $$
For Your Trade

On Fri. Nov. 8 we will
reopen at 12am to 1am

Every thing will be on SALE
Act Now& Receive

1 Mo. Service
FREE!

(ask for details)

HECH
PAGING

(908)757-BEEP
VKflCT'TPHONEOR

up to

20% off
on kits

10% off
All hardware

5% off
All engines

reg.

Batmobile §239.99

on SALE $199.99

Flight Star 40
$99.99

Christmas Lnynways

Th» Conwdy thut't both
naitghty ind nlc«

All I Want for Christmas
Q 7:00 9:00

Sat * Sun. mat. 1:00 pm

Duflln Hodman

Billy Bathgate
Sit. a Sun. mil 2 pm

:30 P:30

TIM Crtator ol "Homa Alon»"

Curly Sue
f ° Sat. a. Sun. mat. 2:00 pni

:10 9:10

W«a Cravtna

The People Under the Stairs
_ 7:00 8:00

Sat. 1 Sun. mat. 2:00 pm

Dinny DaVlto

Other People's Money
„ 7:15 9:30

Sat * Sun. Mat 2:00 pm

THE
ULTIMATE 90+

Deluxe High
Efficiency Furnace

You're tlie Boss.
Just give us a call today.

Financing Available

HUNTERDON
P&TF NIGHT IS U/ES

ADVANCE SERVICE, INC.
HEATING • VENTILATION • REFRIGERATION
120 UNCOLN AVE.. DUNELLEN. N.J. 08812

(908) 968-7134

Jotfy FocMr

Uttle Man Tate „
Fraser-Johnston.

Healing and Air Conditioning

I'LL GIVE YOU

GALLONS
OF

HEATING OIL
ABSOLUTELY

When you become a New
Mac Arthur Fuel Automatic

Delivery customer for one year,
you'B get 100 GALLONS of

HEATING OIL FREE! And, I I !
even honor your existing OH
'Burner-Service Contract for

its entire duration!

Fast, Courteous • Automatic Deliveries. ^
24 Hour-7 Day a Week • Interest-Bearing Budget
Service. • Senior Citizen Discount.

CALL TOLL FREE TODAY
1-800-242-0216

RTHUR FUEL
URFUEL

YOUR LEADER IN SERVICE
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Dues for a change
general elections are over, and it's time
So examine school boards and their taxes
100'
ni I State, county and local general voting are

over, and now the attention swings toward the
Isehool board and budget elections — still five

-«*nonths away, but still representing the over-
whelming weight of property taxpayers' burden.
pto ; One current hot spot in the realm of school

spending is the mandatory membership in and
r.the dues each school district in the state must
• annually pay to the New Jersey School Boards
I Association.
! The association fell into a bad light some

months ago when the New Jersey Commission
on Investigation sharply criticized the organiza-
tion's chief executive officer for his handling of
insurance funds and his seeming tendency to
spend lavishly in the name of lobbying legisla-
tors.

In the harsh light of the investigative report
and current intense political interest in all
spending of tax dollars, this issue seems des-
tined to embroil both newly elected members of
the state legislature and locally elected members

jj of board of education.
j A bill has been introduced in the legislature to
j make membership in the association optional
j for school districts, but it has been dispatched to

the education committee where it rests un-
noticed, at least as of election day this week

New Jersey, it turns out, is only one of two
states in the nation where school boards are
bound by state law to be members of such a
statewide organization. The association provides
members with advice, publications, conventions,
and a professionally staffed source of all manner
of comparative and visionary information. It also
represents at least the lobbying counterpart to
the powerful New Jersey Education Association,
better known as the parent organization of near-
ly every teacher union unit in the state.

At last month's N.J. school board association
convention, taxpayers sent many local adminis-
trators and board members to Atlantic City to
hear about curriculum innovations, new text-
books and equipment, and to attend at least one
locally authored workshop on selling a school
budget in a small district.

All of which is legitimate fare for such an
organization^ of course. Except that in the light

of present "real life" economic miseries being
felt by every citizen and business, the manda-
tory membership (as distinguished from any-
thing like active participation) and huge dues
(that are a percentage of each district's budget
appropriation) may come off as an excess. (The
chart below, provided by the association this
week, lists dues paid by each district for the '91-
92 budget year.)

The bill in the legislature that would make
association membership a local district option
and open association meetings to the public is
not expected to move forward, because the en-
tire legislature is officially lame duck in the
wake of elections and the redrawing of districts
across the state.

The fact is that the newly elected members of
the legislature, and present board of education
members have some questions to analyze before
another tottering school budget is put before the
voters next spring. For instance, are association
dues, which range up to $20,000, recouped in
services such as lobbying, field training in su-
perintendent evaluations, labor troubles, board
planning "retreats", and orientations for new
board members or not? The dues are close to
the salary of a starting teacher in some districts.
Simultaneously, the association might consider
offering more value for the dues it collects.
thereby justifying its existence as a pro bono.
pro-taxapyer organization. Why couldn't a bit of
its $7 million operating budget be targeted on
specifically teaching school boards how to save
money, rather than just spiling the small-district
budget?

It's time for an open, community-wide exami-
nation of the school board association situation
and every other line in the current budget

SCHOOL DISTRICT 90-91 association dues
Dunellen &4.T23
Edison S20.0O3
Highland Park S13.3S6
Metuchen S14.792
Middlesex Borough S15.019
Middlesex County-Vocational S20.003
Piscataway $20,003
South Plainfield S20,003

Changing of the guard
Republican sweep of county could be

[either a revolt or a major realignment
j It's the best of times for the Middlesex County ment against the status quo cameIt's the best of times for the Middlesex County

Republicans.
It's the worst of times for the county Dem-

ocrats.
The dam finally burst Tuesday when voters

j unleashed their resentment of politics-as-usual
j in a stunning GOP sweep. State Senator John
| Lynch and Assemblyman Bob Smith, two of the
most powerful Democrats in the county, won re-
election by the skin of their teeth. Except for a
few pockets of Democratic resistance, the Re-
publicans almost swept the local races as well.

The vote was more than just an indication of
\ how much voters are displeased with Gov. Jim
; Florio and how much they are fed up with taxes.
; The results show that Middlesex County voters
.; were angry that they had been taken for granted
: for so long by a creaking political machine.
' Not since Prohibition have the Republicans
controlled the county courthouse. And Repub-
licans have not held a majority in both state
legislatures since the early 1970s. The GOP's

• responsibility is now to switch roles from the
j loyal opposition to the governing majority, from
j taking a reactive stance to initiating action. It's
! not going to be easy, given what is likely to be a
'. bloody war of attrition in Trenton over the next
> two years,
: The clearest indication of the voters' resent-

ment against the status quo came in Edison.
Long a Democratic stronghold, the Republicans
took control of the Township Council by a land-
slide, while Democratic Sam Convery barely
managed to beat James Kukor in the mayor's
race. Only a Wednesday morning quarterback
could speculate what would have been the result
had the Edison Republicans presented a more
credible candidate for mayor.

The Republicans also broke through in
Metuchen, with Susan Marshall defeating vet-
eran Democrat Pam Brown for mayor. As at the
county level, the Metuchen Republican team
will be watched closely whether they can deliver
on their campaign promises.

One of the few bright spots for Democrats was
the victory of Jim Polos, Joy Norsworthy and
Leon Cohen in Highland Park. Polos' victory
over incumbent Jeffrey Ohrbach catapults him
to the top of the list of possible Democratic
candidates for freeholder.

Lynch, Smith and the other Democrats still in
power face the daunting task of repairing the
damage inflicted by Tuesday's election. Not only
do they have to inject fresh blood into the party
establishment, but they also must restore cred-
ibility to the party.

Political life has turned upside down in Mid-
dlesex County. It will be interesting to see the
changes.

Letters

Libraries give the gift of literacy
To The Reporter:

I am writing on behalf of the South Plainfield Pub-
lic library and the Libraries of Middlesex, the county
consortium of libraries of which the public library is a
member, to enlist your support for a very important
project

With the help of groups or individuals like yourself,
the library will endeavor to collect thousands of new
and like-new books. Others will be purchased with
donated funds. These books will be distributed to
disadvantaged children throughout the county at holi-
day time. This will be done in cooperation with day
care centers, Head Start schools, soup kitchens, and
other social service programs and sendee clubs that
give out food baskets for the needy.

The joy of having books of our own is so much a
part of our experience that we take it for granted.
Imagine what our lives and the lives of our children
would be like without having favorite books at home.
Yet having no books of their own is the reality for
many children. Encouraging reading, promoting li-
brary use, generating pride in book ownership —

these are all goals of the Books To Keep program.
Last year through Books To Keep, more than 6,000
children received new books of their own at distribu-
tions during the holiday season.

The program needs your help to repeat and build
on last year's success. What can your group do? First,
donate books and encourage others to do the same.
Donations will be accepted at the South Plainfield
Public Library. Second, become a sponsor by making
a financial contribution of any amount to help pur-
chase additional books. Please make your check pay-
able to the Libraries of Middlesex and send it to
Melody Kokola, Metuchen Public Library, 480 Mid-
dlesex Ave., Metuchen, N.J. 08840.

If individuals, community organizations, and busi-
nesses have any questions, please call me at the
South Plainfield library, 754-7885. Together we can
lead the way to literacy and a lifelong love of reading.
We can make a difference.

HAROLD SMEAD
Reference Librarian,

South Plainfield Public Library

Homeowners are 'held hostage'
To The Reporter:

As a taxpayer living in South Plainfield, I have
been very upset with "Mischief Night"

It has become a night when you are held hostage
by the youngsters roaming the streets of South Plain-
field.

I live in Geary Park and noticed several large
groups of youngsters with more than 15 kids. My
neighbors and I have to stand guard outside our
homes to protect them from the damaging pranks.
One house on Grant Avenue even had its lawn set on
fire. Our high school students are even riding around

in cars and small pick-up trucks throwing things. Is
this fun?

South Plainfield had a 7 p.m. curfew. Why weren't
these kids picked up by the police and held at the
police station until their parents were called? The
parents should have to come to the police station to
pick up their children.

Maybe next year the parents will care enough to
keep their kids home on "Mischief Night." The police
were out in force; they were doing their job. It's the
parents who weren't doing theirs.

NAME WITHHELD
South Pkunficld

New deadline for letters to the editor
The South Plainfield Reporter welcomes let-

ters of interest to residents of our coverage area.
We prefer letters to be typed and double-
spaced. Letters must be submitted by 6 p.m.
Monday. Letters should be no longer than 250
words. To be considered for publication, letters

must be signed by the writer and have a telephone
number so that the editor can verify authorship.
Names will be withheld only at the discretion of the
editor. The Reporter reserves the right to edit let-
ters for matters of libel, good taste and space.
Letters may bo sent by FAX to 526-2509.
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Council argues Split Bonds
(Continued from page A-l)

turc, I should be made aware of
this."

"In the future any money being
spent should come through the
council," Mr. Pulomena said. "This
should have been discussed in a
public session. In the future, let us
know."

Mr. Woskey indicated council
authorization was not necessary
because the money was being
spent for the public good. He
equated it to Mr. Rasmussen call-
ing the Department of Public
Works to handle a resident's com-
plaint

Mr. Pulomena also asked Mr.
Woskey how much the signs cost,
and the mayor said $300 per sign.

Mr. Levine said he was outraged
that "about two years worth of my
property taxes" had been spent on
the signs without council discus-
sion. He also charged the signs
were an example of a purchasing
problem from the top of the gov-
ernment

"We're showing a wrong signal
from the top," Mr. Levine said.
"I'm not saying if you run out of
paper towels or need a can of
paint that you have to have a
council meeting. But an expendi-
ture of $4,000 without council
input.."

Dennis Little, a Hopkinson
Street resident and the Republi-
can municipal chairman, ques-
tioned Mr. Levine about his math,
noting 10 signs for $300 each
equalled $3,000. Mr. Levine re-
plied the total included the cost of
DPW manhours and for the signs'
legs.

Late night
library service
is offered

Beginning Nov. 1, South Plain-
field residents can get their ques-
tions answered even when the li-

, brary is closed.
The East Brunswick Public li-

brary was contracted to provide
over-the-phone information for
South Plainfield residents.

NewJersey Nightline, a new toll-
free after hours ready reference
service will operate Monday to
Thursday from 9 p.m. to midnight
and Friday to Sunday from 5 pjn.
to midnight. The toll-free number
to call from anywhere in the bor-
ough is 1-800-922-2233.

Staffed by experienced profes-
sional librarians, New Jersey
Nightline will provide answers to
questions on all subjects including
health, business, consumer prod-
ucts, companies, trivia, job seeking,
education, and other factual infor-
mation. Questions will generally be
limited to ready reference, queries
which can be answered in about
five minutes or less. Nightline will
also be providing mail and fax ser-
vices. In addition, Nightline is
equipped to receive questions from
hearing impaired callers through
the use of a TTY machine.

"The time is right for this ser-
vice," said Cheryl McBride, Night-
line project manager.

"How often do each of us come
up with questions that need im-
mediate answers only to realize
that it's too late to call anyone for
the information? Now there is a
free, reference and information ser-
vice available every night of the
week until midnight"

Strafaci enrolled
at Northwestern

EVANSTON, 111. - James A
Strafaci, son of Marta B. and
James P. Strafaci of South Plain-
field, has enrolled as a freshman
in the College of Arts and Sci-
ences at Northwestern University
for the 1991-92 academic year.

A graduate of St Joseph's High
School, Strafuci was Varsity Club
President and was active in out-
door and indoor track and the
freshman assistance program. He
was also a member of the National
Honor Society.

Advertise
in the

Reporter!

SEARS
CUSTOMERS

On pnge 52 of the Sears
November 6th mailer, you
may have received, there is
an error. We incorrectly il-
l u s t r a t e d r e f r i ge ra to r
#42051 and incorrectly st-
ated that it has ice and
water through the door.
Also, on page 44, we incor-
rect ly i l l u s t r a ted the
#19365 Kitchenaid Dish-
washer.

Mr. Levine also asked Mr. Wos-
key who painted the signs. Mr.
Woskey said he wasn't sure be-
cause the arrangements were
made through the engineering de-
partment

Mr. Little asked Mr. Woskey if
the borough had violated any laws
because the borough hadn't gone
out to bid for the signs. The mayor
said no.

However, Mr. Rasmussen dis-
puted this. After the meeting, Mr.
Rasmussen said the council is re-
quired to get three verbal quotes.

Two other residents also spoke
against the signs. One of them,
Frank Mikorsld of Regency Place,
said the signs were frivolous.

"If I see a road torn up, I don't
need a sign to know my tax dollars
arc working," Mr. Mikorski said.

(Continued from page A-l)
which he said was the product of
many factors, including voter dis-
satisfaction with Gov. Jim Florio
and borough resident Frank San-
toro running for State Assembly.

"It was obviously a night of
mixed emotions," said Democratic
Municipal Chairman Richard Le-
vine as he surveyed the voter tal-
lies taped on a VFW wall. "It's an
extreme rarity to have a split tick-
et"

Levine indicated that Gal-
lagher's name recognition may
also have given him an edge.

"I was confident we would win
because we had the local issue,"
Levine said, citing department

head raises and the municipal
budget

The split vote was particularly
painful for Mr DeNardo. 'There's
no need to be glum. It's not the
end of the world. I'm happy with
myself," Mr. Denardo told his Re-
publican supporters. "I am leaving
knowing I did what was right for
South Plainfield."

Mr. DeNardo added he wished
he had three more years on the
council to continue the road
project he created. 'That was my
baby," he said. "It's a shame that
Mr. DeNardo, who gave his life
and soul to South Plainfield, had
to lose by 39 votes," said his run-
ningmate Mr. Carey.

(Continued from page A-l)
- $175,00.

• An automated control system
for heating and cooling — $30,000.

Architectural fees would make
up the remainder of the $5.5 mil-
lion estimate.

Plant manager Bernie Petro-
ziello, in a memo to Business Ad-
ministrator Dominic Carrea, the
high school roof has been repaired
on numerous occasions since a
1983 report, but still has leaks dur-
ing heavy rainstorms. The roof
contains asbestos.

The roof and parapet walls at
the middle school are "in poor
condition and should be repaired
and placed," Mr. Petroziello wrote.
The gym roof at the school was
replaced this year.

The roof of the administration
building "has reached its life ex-

pectancy and should be replaced,"
Mr. Petroziello's report states. The
skylights on the roof are also in
fair to poor condition.

Mr. Petroziello also stated that
the roofs at Kenndey, Riley and
Roosevelt School have also
reached near failure stage.

The state Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection has also
order that all underground tanks
over 25 years old should be re-
moved by August 1995. The re-
moval of the tanks would also nc-

" cessitate the switch of the school
district's heating system from oil to
gas.

In a memo to the school board.
Superintendent of Schools Leo-
nard Tobias recommended the
board opt for the lease/purchase
because of the borough's record of
defeating bond referendums.
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5 Million
Dollars on Sale!
Up to 2 % (APR) below

our current rates !*
Right now, until January 1,19921

No payment due until January, 1992!
You read it right! Loans up to 2% below our current rates!!
We're talking about consumer loans.
That means Personal Loans, Auto Loans (new or used

vehicles), Home Improvement Loans, fixed rate Home-Equity
Loans.

Come to any United National Bank office for an
application. Or call 908-756-5000.

We'll process your application and give you a next-
business-day decision!

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!!!

New Car Loan:
Up to $50,000/3 yrs./10% down

Standard rate: 10.5% APR.
SALE RATE: 8.5% APR.

Monthly payment on $10,000 for 36
months, for example , would be $333.

LES:*
Fixed rate Home-Equity Loan:

Up to $100,000
5 yrs./Standard rate: 10.5% APR.

SALE RATE: 8.5% APR.
Monthly payment on $10,000 for 60
months, for example, would be $220.18.

' To take full advantage of the Sale Rates you must agree to have your monthly payments
automatically deducted from your UNB checking account. (Otherwise the rate will be 1/2%
above the sale rate—still a greatly reduced rate, but not as good as with automatic payment
deductions.) The above payment examples include single life and accident and health
insurance. Other loan amounts terms and rates available. Additional income verification ^B . T"Vl#TTr \
may be required. For a home-equity loan approval may be subject to title search and property ^^^iJJ^" liL'
appraisal. Home-equity loans over $25,000 must be secured by your primary residence. XWVnPT/^\M A T
Existing UNB loans will not qualify unless an additional $10,000 or more is borrowed. lNI / \ l iw lN/YL/

BANK
FOR ALL THE THINGS

THAT COUNT

Banking Offices: Branchburg • Bridgewater • Fanwood • Green Brook • Plainfield (3) • South Plainfield • Warren 9 756-5000
BELVIDERE DIVISION: Belvidere • Harmony 9 475-2107 BLAIRSTOWN DIVISION: Blairstown • Cobblewood • Knowlton » 362-6186
HUNTERDON DIVISION: Annandale • Bunnvale • Califon (2) • Oldwick ® 832-2131
Trust Department: Headquarters, Plainfield • Regional Offices, Annandale and Cobblewood or by appointment at any Branch Office.

Member F.D.I.C.
Equal Opportunity Lender
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Police beat

Police seek gun-wielding Mercedes driver
Police are looking for the driver

of a white Mercedes-Benz who al-
legedly waved a .357 Magnum re-
volver at another motorist on
Plainfield Avenue.

Police say a 32-year-old borough
resident was driving with his four-
year-old daughter west on Plain-
field Avenue at about 5:40 p.m.
Oct. 31 when he stopped in the
•right lane for a red light at Lane
Avenue. A white Mercedes-Benz
pulled up along the borough resi-
dent and the driver looked over
and said, 'Til blow your brains out.
Pull over."
- Police say the Mercedes-Benz
driver then pointed the revolver at
the borough resident. The driver
was described as being 45 to 50
years old and wearing a gray
,'.Totes" type cap.

When the light turned green,
both cars continued west on Plain-
field Avenue and again stopped
^ide by side at the Sampton Av-
enue light The Mercedes-Benz
driver then continued to shout ob-
scenities, police said.

Traffic began moving again and
'as both cars reached the light, the
Mercedes-Benz cut in front of the
borough resident and headed north
on Plainfield Avenue, turning left
into the A&P parking lot

Police checked the area for the
Mercedes-Benz with negative re-
sults. Police also noted that Plain-
field police had reports of several
incidents that night of the oc-
cupants of a white Mercedes-Benz
shooting out street lights.

* * *
. Police are investigating a bur-

glary at Ferro Co., 115 Skyline
Drive., on the night of Oct 30.

Police say two holes were drilled
in the roof of the building, then the
suspects climbed down a ladder.
The suspects then cut another hole
in the floor, then dropped down
into the lockerroom to gain en-
trance to the warehouse area.
•' Police speculate the suspects
went to the office area, found it
locked, then went back on the roof
and cut a second hole into the of-
fice area. Once inside, the suspects
ransacker several offices, then ex-
ited through a fire door.

Police are still waiting a list of
stolen property from the firm.

• * •
, A leaf blower valued at $130 was
Stolen from the garage of a Sher-
man Avenue home sometime be-
tween Oct 29 and Saturday. Police
say access to the garage was
gained by smashing a window.

• • •
White words were sprayed on the

south wall of Roosevelt School on
Oct 31.

* • •
[ A window was reported broken
(Sunday on the north side of Frank-
Jin School.
• * • *

A pumpkin was thrown through
the windshield of car belonging to
a Central Avenue resident while it
was parked on New York Avenue
Saturday night

* • *
Two BB's damaged a window at

a Morton Avenue home Saturday
morning.

* • *
Two tires were slashed on a car

parked at a Maltby Drive residence
on Oct 31.

» • *
A pumpkin, shaving cream and

eggs were thrown against a garage
door at a Crown Lane residence on
Wednesday, Oct. 30.

• • •
Paper towels were set on fire in

the supply room of Foodtown,
Hadley Plaza, on Oct 31.

* • •
Three people were injured in a

two-car accident at the intersection
of Park Avenue and East Hen-
dricks Boulevard at 1:36 pjn. Oct
31.

Police say Jeffrey LaPreab, 27, of
East Orange, was driving north on
Park Avenue when he collided

with Shirley Fifer, 63, of Plainfield,
who was turning left from Park
Avenue onto East Hendricks Bou-
levard.

Ms. Fifer, Mr. LaPreab and his
passenger, Diane Fauloon, 27, of
Newark, were all taken by the
South Plainfield Rescue Squad to
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Mr. LePreab was charged with
driving on the revoked list Ms.
Fifer was charged with failing to
yield

• • •
John Keizer, 26, of Highland

Park, was charged with being an
unlicensed driver following an ac-
cident at Hamilton Boulevard and
Church Street at 4:36 p.m. Oct 30.

Police say Mr. Keizer was riding
his motorcycle south on Hamilton
Boulevard and trying to keep up
with a motorcyclist friend when he
collided with Tehran Ryles, 21, 101
Amboy Ave., who was turning left
from Hamilton Boulevard onto
Church Street

No injuries were reported.
• • •

Bryan Calabrese. 19. of Rahwsy.

was charged with failing to wear a
seatbelt and driving without proof
of insurance following an accident
on Oak Tree Road on Oct 29.

Police say Mr. Calabrese's foot
slipped off the brake pedal, causing
his car to hit the back of a NJ
Transit bus driven by Dennis Decr-
ing, 42, 121 Firth St. that was
stopped in traffic.

No injuries were reported.
• • •

Jeremiah Guzzi, 56, of Roselle
Park, was charged with careless
drrviixg after a three-car accident at
the intersectjan of Kennedy Road
and Montrose Avenue at 7:42 a.m.
Oct. 23.

Police say Mr. Guzzi was turning
onto Mcmtrose Avenue from
Kennedy Road when he struck a
car driven by Carmine Ognowski,
42, 403 Pulaski St. which was trav-
elling west on Montrosc Avenue.
The impact caused Mr. Ognowski's
vehicle to spin ISO degrees into the
opposite lane where it struck a car
driven by Hiepduct Tran, 29, of
Piscataway-

Mr. Tran was taken by the South
Plainfield Rescue Squad to Mu-
hlenberg Regional Medical Center.

Town issues 105 permits to build
A total of 105 new building per- were: 71 building permits, 35

mits and 42 permit updates were plumbing permits, 32 electrical per-
issued in October by the South mits and 12 fire permits.

Plainfield Construction Office.
The new permits include: three

new buildings, six additions, 137 al-
ternations and one demolition.

The technical subcode permits

Two new housing units were put
on the books. Total fees collected
were 18,812. Volume of con-
struction was 188,665 cubic feet.
Total value was $1,551,165.

LEGAL
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By David /•.'. Alberts
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HINT: Many businesses are financially stronger iwd mow profitable utter filing
for bankruptcy protection.

H A i PRECISION AMERICA, INC.

QUALITY
COMPUTER

COMPONENTS
AND

SYSTEMS

386-SX COMPUTER SYSTEM
Complete Computer Svstem includes:
38<!-SX 20MHz TURBO Moihertxuro'
Supports Math Co-Processor
2 MB RAM (Fast 80 nsl on board • ctpand^ble to * SiB
Baby AT Case:

Security Keylock
Power. Hard Disk. & Turbo LED Indkan
Power, Turbo, & Reset Switches
Fits THREE (3) 5.15' Drives 4

TWO (2) 3.5- Drives
Zinc Plated for FCC approval
200W Switching Power Supply

1199 3
'. 2 MB 5 2.5' F/C>r'?> Dr->«
: « MG .•<• Ftoppj Dr^e
2 Sens'.. '. ?i:i:'.'e.l jr>i '. GITM PCC:
2 Floppy Dnve.2 H3:i Dr;« C:.-.-.-c' •:: C J - :
i> MB Hare D:.si. Dr>; , IDLE Ti PE
SUPER VGA Care . .:2*»-S;
Super V GA O;.k>r Mo-.'.o- .; 'jUx'^i. Zi DOT

SPECIAL 101 Key Click Keyboard Professional Sr.it
MS DOS version 5.0 mstallcd'(MS-DOS rranuais irwluded) Super Vault 11 msk M^amoit
and Software mctude4t • • * * * '
BONUS Entertainment Package msiaStd CS2OO value)

J C J I B J : W;- ;̂,

386-25 COMPUTER SYSTEM
Complete Computer System includes:
386-25 MHz TURBO Motherboard
Supports Math Co-Processor
4 MB RAM (Fast SO nsl on board - expandable >.o 32 .MB
Mini Tower Cas«:

Security Keylock
Power, Hard Disk. & Turbo LED Indicator!
Power, Turbo. & Reset Switches
Fits THREE (3) 5.25' Drives &

TWO (2) 3.5" Drives
Zinc Plated for FCC approval
200W Switching Power Supply
SPECIAL 101 Key Click Keyboard • Professional Sryte

1.2 MB 5 25' Ftopp? D:TVS
1 44 MG 3.5' Bop'pN Dn*e
2 Str.i'.. i Pirate., z-.a i Game ?or.
2 Fxipp. D'rrve.' Hare Drw Con'..".-, e-
60 MB Hard Doit DrM .IDLE TYPE
SUPER VGA Card ''.02^'iii
Super VGA Cakn Monitor (102*j"6* Ii DOT p •..:.-

- Cs-i

MS DOS version 5.0 installed (Manual included) Super Moult II <
BONUS Enenainment Package installed (S20O value;

WirAv~i i 0 rr.v.aii*4

386-33 COMPUTER SYSTEM
Complete Computer Svstem includes:
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486-33 COMPUTER SYSTEM
Complete Computer System includes:

-tCHE
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V2795iv>.:.- VH: TL RBO M o l l r K ' j : ,

S_rpc"> Mji:h Coprocessor
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i (MS-DOS manuals included) Super Mouse II mill Microsoft Windows 3.0 installed (Manual

1 2 MB 5.25 Floppy Drive
1 44 MG 3.5' Floppv Drive
2 Sena!, 1 Parallel, and 1 Game Port
2 Floppy Drive/2 Hard Drive Controller Card
200 MB Hard Disk Drive (IDLE TYPE)
SUPER UGA CARD (1(124 x 768) W 1 MB Ram on board

MS DOS version 5.0 ir
axd SofTvi-are included)

BOSCS E-vmifi m Package iruuued ($200 value)

BONUS
ENTERTAINMENT PACKAGE

• Factory Pricing!
• High Quality!!
• Local Service!!!

All systems include 1 Year Warranty on Hardware, Parts & Labor. Other options
available (Printer, CD ROM, Modem! Fax Card, Mouse, Software, Tower Case, etc.)

Please call if you have any questions.

1627 Stelton Rd. • Piscataway, NJ 08854

(9C8) 819-4606 • Fax: (908) 819-4608

Dr. Kruger
and Jenny's dad

expect a lot from a
health care plan.

" A ,LS a physician at HIP/Rutgcrs Health Flan. I
have a stimulating and supportive environment for
my medical practice. When I need to consult on a
patient's condition, I have immediate access to
Board Certified or Board Eligible physicians and
specialists who work in the same Health Care
Center with me. Because our Center is equipped
with X-ray, laboratory and diagnostic services, I
can begin treating my patients immediately. I
expect a lot of support from HIP/Rutgers and I get
it. In turn, this helps me deliver quality care to all
of my patients.

"rm really j/lad I joined HnVKutj/i-.p, Health
Pi an when it was offered by my employer. At our
nearby Health fare Center, we chose the personal
doctors who coordinate the care of each member of
our family. I visit my family physician, my wife tan
see her personal Ob/fiyn and our daughter Jenny
sees her pediatrician for her well baby check ups
We expect a lot of support from HII'/Kut^ers and we
get it. We receive comprehensive coverage, routine
and preventive care, tailored wellness programs,
health club discounts.and most important, oui doc
tors genuinely care about our health 5 9

HIPyRUTGERS
Health Plan

Rutgers Community Health Plan and HIP of New Jersey

Health care that works for you.
Call 1-800-458-0109

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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Community life
Calendar
of events

Senior bazaar
this weekend

The Sacred Heart Seniors will
be holding their annual bazaar on
Saturday, Nov. 9 from 6 to 8 p.m.,
and on Sunday, Nov. 10 from 8
am. to 2 p.m. at Sacred Heart
School, South Ptainfield Avenue.

Offered for sale will be hand-
crafted items, freshly baked
goods, clothes, new holiday stock-
Ing stutters, coffee, doughnuts and
more.

Craft show
at Elks lodge

The Ladies Auxiliary of South
Ptainfield Lodge 2298, B.P.O. Elks,
is sponsoring a craft show and
sale Saturday, Nov. 9, from 10
am. to 4 p.m. at the Elks lodge,
1254 New Market Ave.

Entertainment books also are
available at $35 per book. To
order, call Nilda Perafta at 756-
6406 or any member of the auxil-
iary.

Cooties slate
future events

Pup Tent 41, Military Order of
the Cootie will hold a flea market
on Sunday, Nov. 10, from 9 am.
to 3 p.m. to benefit VFW Post
projects at the Post Home, 155
Front St In case of rain, the mar-
ket will be held inside.

The group will also be holding a
Veterans Day Dance on Saturday,
Nov. 16 at 8:30 p.m. at the Post
Home. The $10 donation includes
dancing and food.

Veterans Day services will be
held at 11 am. Monday, Nov. 11
at the Post Home. The public is
invited and an open house will be
held until 2 p.m.

For more information, call 668-
9405.

Woman's Club
sets casino trip

The GFWC Suburban Woman's
Club is sponsoring a bus trip to
Merv Griffin's Resorts casino in At-
lantic City Saturday, Nov. 9.

The bus leaves at 2:30 p.m
from the PAL building, 1250 Maple
Ave. Tickets are $17. Bus will
leave Atlantic City at 10:30 p.m.

To register, call Olga Mammone
at 755-1355.

Blood drive
planned by scouts
The South Plainfield Girl Scouts
are sponsoring a blood drive Sat
urday, Nov. 9. It win be held at the
Wesley United Methodist Church,
1500 Ptainfield Ave., South Plain-
field from 9 am. to 2:15 p.m. For
more information, call 561-4151 or
561-6981.

Club sponsors
trip to mall

The GFWC Junior Woman's
Club of South Plainfield is spon-
soring a bus trip to Franklin Mills
In Pennsylvania on Saturday, Nov.
9. Franklin Mills Is an 1.8 million
square foot regional speciality cen-
ter, incorporating more than 200
outlet stores.

The bus will leave from the PAL
Building on Maple avenue at 8
a.m. and will return by 6 p.m. Cost
is $10.50 por person, which in-
cludes maps, shopping bags and
discount coupons.

For more Information or to re-
serve a space on the bus, call
561-3474.

Squad sells
discount books

The South Plainfield Rescue
Squad Is selling Entertainment
books for 1992, priced at $35.

There are six different books
available for New Jersey. If Inter-
ested, call 757-6704.

How to get
listed in calendar

Send your Items at least 10
days in advance to The South
Plainfield Reporter, P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, NJ. 08876 or you can
fax them to 526-2509. Borough
groups will be given priority.

Reach out
and spook
someone
Pirate Zombie Prisoner Janet Kravetsky

(left) reaches out to touch someone at

the Riley School Halloween party. Also

living at the Cambean Spook House

were (below, back row): Ken Noll,

Karen Stahura, Janice Stahura Jim

Tierney, Tom Doyon, Sharon Padula;

(front row) Carotyn Edridge and Diane

Cirillo.

Riley School notes
Sweatshirt sale begins next Tuesday

The school's sweatshirt sale will begin Nov. 12 and run through Nov.
18. Custom-designed sweatshirts will be available for sale in both child
and adult sizes. Order forms will be issued to students.

• * *

School picture re-takes will be taken during regular school hours on
IIov. 19.

* * *
A family bingo night will be offered Friday evening, Nov. 15. All Riley

families are invited to attend this fun-filled night.
• * * 7

All students who participated in the summer Read-A-Thon will be
treated to invited to an ice cream party on Nov. 15, at 1:45 p.m. in the
school cafeteria hosted by the PTSO.

* « *
The annual PTSO Book Fair will have a new twist this year. All

students are requested to come to school dressed as their favorite book
character. The Book Fair will be held on Nov. 20.

* * •
The PTSO-sponsored Saturday Activity Club will offer a monthly

Science Club. The first meeting, under the direction of Bob Karlicek, will
be held Nov. 23. The club is open to interested Riley students in grades
1-5. Pre-registration is required; forms will be issued to the students.

• • •
A special teachers' luncheon will be hosted by the PTSO under the

direction of chairwoman Janis Smith. The luncheon will be held Nov. 21,
prior to the start of the parent-teacher conferences.

School spirits
Riley School parents create a haunted pirate cove
By MARGE GUMINA
RILEY SCHOOL PTSO

It was tluills. dulls and things that go bump in the
night when the second annual Riley School Family
Halloween Party took place on Oct. 25. The PTSO-
sponsorcd event was under the direction of chair-
woman Linda Alexander and Jean Tietjen and their
team of parent volunteers.

Decorating chairwoman Linda Dec and her commit-
tee transformed the school lobby, halls and audito-
rium into a haunted setting worthy of any Hollywood
production. Once inside, participants were treated to
mi evening of fun, games and refreshments.

The auditorium was set up as an open space game
area. Positioned throughout were games of skill and
cliills, all run by costumed parent volunteers. Each
game awarded a prize to each player.

Gazing into crystal balls were fortune tellers "Ma-
dame Mystica," portrayed by Caroline Harry and
"Mrs. Merlin," portrayed by Sandy Doyon. They gave
elaborate pecks into the futures of their enthralled
patrons, with predictions of wealth, fame and happi-
ness bringing smiles and squeals of delight.

One of the party's lughlights was the "Pirates of the

Welcome Wagon will hold membership tea
The Welcome Wagon Club of the Plainfields will

host a membership tea Wednesday, Nov. 13 at 8 p.m.
All women in the towns of Green Brook, Dunellen,
North Plainfield, Middlesex, Plainfield, South Plain-
field and Piscataway are invited to attend.

The informal meeting will provide general club in-
formation and an opportunity for new or established
residents to meet other local women with similar in-
terests.

A non-profit, social and charitable club, it involves

Senior citizens

AARP Chapter meets Nov. 15
South Plainfield Chapter 4414, Ammerican Association of Re-

tired Persons, will meet at 1 p.m. Friday, Nov. 15 at the Italian-
American Club on Garibaldi Avenue.

Carol Devine, nutritionist at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center, will be guest speaker.

At this meeting, members are requested to make reservations
and payment for the Christmas luncheon at noon, Friday, Dec.
20.

Upcoming trips include: Dec. 12, to River Edge for the play,
"Christinas Carol." Price of $38 includes transportation and din-
ner. For information and reservations, call Grace Cichetti, 753-
1564, and leave a message; Feb. 13, to Harmony Manor for the
play, "Driving Miss Daisy." Price of $35 includes transportation
and dinner. For information and reservations, call Grace Cichet-
ti, 753-1564, and leave a message.

* * •

Craft and bake sale on Nov. 16
The South Plainfield Adult School Seniors will hold a craft

and bake sale on Saturday, Nov. 16, at the South PlainfielfJ
administration Building, Cromwell Place, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. -;

A selection of Christmas crafts, knitted and crocheted items»
quilted patchwork pieces, plus a choice supply of jomemade
cakes, cookies, breads and muffins will be on sale.

Proceeds will benefit area hospitals and local shut-ins.
Call 754-1047 for more information.

Caribbean Spook House." Chairman Jim Tierney and
his "Spook Squad" spent weeks designing and trans-
forming the school stage into a multi-chambered pi-
rate cove and hideout.

Inspired by a Disney attraction, the Pirate Spook
House featured elaborate special effects involving
sight and sound. Carefully positioned among props
and dummies were costumed parent volunteers who
grabbed and shrieked at the startled visitors.

Small groups were led by penlight-holding pirate
guides throughout the maze of alcoves. Survivors of
the journey were invited to choose an item from the
pirate treasure chest at the exit Parents and children
were thrilled with the genuinely scary attraction.

Photo souvenirs were available at a nominal fee.
Chairwoman Eve Hook and the committee set up a
photo studio where pictures, pins and keychains
could be fashioned from Polaroid pictures enhanced
by special decals.

PTSO co-president Ellen Melanson expressed her
thanks to all who volunteered. "This was a wonderful,
family, fun-filled event," she said. "Without the help
of all our volunteers, it would not have been the great
success it was."

its members in special interest activities, including a
moms and tots play group, arts and crafts, and ladies
night at the movies, in addition to socials for mem-
bers and their families.

For further information about the tea call Carol at
752-1607.

The club's November general meeting was held last
night in the Vermuele Community Center in North
Plainfield. For more information call DeDe at 968-
5309.

Planning ahead
Woman's Club holds art auction

The NJSFWC Sixth District Junior Woman's Clubs are sponsoring an
art auction on Friday, Nov. 15, at St Luke's Church. 300 Clinton Ave.,
North Ptainfield.

Auction selections, hosted by Martin Art of Deer Park, N.Y., will include
a wide variety of art styles, including Impressionist, Americana, Land-
scapes and Children. Doors will open at 7 p.m. to preview the art. The
auction will begin at 8 p.m,

The Juniors are asking for a $5 donation from those attending. Tickets
are available locally through the Junior Woman's Club of South Plainfield,
P.O. Box 189, South Plainfield, 07080.

Christmas Party at Polish Home
The Polish National Home's annual Christmas party is scheduled for

Sunday, Dec. 15. If you are a new member or have a child in the last year
or would like to have your child on the home's Christmas list, call Evelyn
Carney at 75&O639.

The annual adult Christmas party is scheduled for Saturday, Dec. 14.
This event is free for all members and will include a dinner with open bar
as well as Polish-American music by Danny and the Antratones. Call
Evelyn Carney at 75S0639.

The trip to the State Theatre in New Brunswick planned for Thursday,
Jan. 18 to see Poland's National Folk Dance Company, 'Mazowsze," is
sold out All those who have signed up should pay by the November
meeting.

The Polish Home meets every third Tuesday of the month at 8 p.m. All
persons of Slavic descent are welcome to join. If interested, call Otto
Sodamo, membership chairman, at 561-2405.

Open house set for holiday crafts
A holiday craft ideas open house will be held Friday, Nov. 8, to Sunday,

Nov. 10, from 10 am. to 6 p.m. at 1320 Famularo Dr. Craftspeople will
answer questions and offer suggestions. Call 755-8048.

Church slates art sale
Artists from Wesley United Methodist Church, 1500 Plainfield Ave., will

hold an art show and sale on Saturday, Nov. 23 from 11 am. to 3 p.m.

Craft fair at church on Dec. 7
The eighth annual Holiday Craft Fair will be held Saturday, Dec. 7 from

10 am. to 4 p.m. at the First Baptist Church of South Plainfield, 201
Hamilton Boulevard.

The event is sponsored by the Women's Evening Circle who will have
baked goods, cookbooks, crafts, Kids Korner (no adults, please) and a
hot lunch in the kitchen from 11 am. to 2 p.m.

Proceeds will be distributed among various church functions and charity
work. The wide range of craft items include knitted sweaters, jewelry,
afghans, stained glass, wood crafts, animals, dolls, flower pots, Christmas
decorations and more.

Christmas fair at Plainfield church
The United Church of Christ, 220 W. Seventh St, Plainfield, will host a

Christmas fair on Saturday, Nov. 23 from 11 am. to 2 p.m.
Up for sale will be hand-crafted items, white elephants, plants, toys and

much more.
There will also be a silent auction.

• South Plainfield Reporter •
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MiCHELE and WAYNE HALL

Miss Scalera
weds Mr. Hall
in Virginia

Miohele Uvnn Scalera. the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 1-ouis
Soalora of South rimnfVM, h:is
Ivcn marruxl to Wayne Hall, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. lVMn Hall of
TOuefteM. Va

April (I at the Unity Chuivh of
l?vv»noke Valley. Hoanoke. Y;». A rtv

ivption followwi at the Shemton
Inn. Ktwuike

Maid of honor was Shorn \M\\\
of Somerset, the cousin of the
hride.

Rest man was Paul Childors of
Lym-hburv:. Va. Ushering was
Shawn Edwards of Pinoy Flats.
Term.

Tlie bnde is an artist with the
Collegiate Pacific Coryv. Rojwioke.
She graduated from South Plain-
fleld High School and tho duQvt
School of the Arts.

The bridegroom is manager of
the Record Bar record store in.
Roanoke. He graduated from Gra-
ham High School, Bluefield. and
served in tlie Navy.

The couple took a honeymoon
trip to Jamaica and are now living
in Goodview. Va
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DAVID K0S1NSK1 AND DIANA KENDZIERSKI

Kenneth Abbott, •*•
once of borough,
to marry in 1992

An October 1992 wedding is
being planned by Katherine M.
Reynolds of New York City and
Kenneth C. Abbott, a former South
Plainfield resident now living in
New York.

The bride-to-be was born in Edi-
son and is a trade economist with
the Journal of Commerce, a news-
paper published in New York. Ms.
Reynolds graduated in 1980 from
John P. Stevens High School, Edi-
son, and earned bachelor's degrees
in English and economics in 1984
from Georgetown University.

She also holds a Master of Arts
degree in English from George-
town and is studying for a MA
degree in economics at New York
University.

The bridegroom-to-be is a vice
president in the global markets de-
partment of Bankers Trust Co.,
New York. He graduated in 1979
from South Plainfield High School
and received a Bachelor of Arts de-
gree in economics in 1983 from
Harvard University.

He also received a MA degree
>n economics from NYU in 1991
and is studying for a Master of Sci-
ence degree in statistics at the
Stern School of Business at the
university.

Library clamps
down on cards

When 1992 comes around, any-
one who borrows books from the
South Plainfield Public Library
must have a South PlainQeld li-
brary card.

The move is brought about by
the end of open borrowing because
of state budget cuts. Open borrow-
ing allowed patrons of other li-
braries in Middlesex and Union
counties to borrow books from
South Plainfield.

library cards from other towns
will not be valid at the South
Plainfield library as of Jan. 2, 1992.

Reunions slated
Trie South Plainfield High School

Class of 1975 will have its reunion Sat-
urday, Nov. 30, two days after Thanks-
giving. A 10th anniversary reunion for
the SPHS Class of 1982 is scheduled
for Nov. 28. 1992. Members of either
class can call toll-free (800) 22-CIASS
or write Reunion, P.O. Box 1338,
Eatontown, 07724.

Miss Kendzierski,
Mr. Kosinski are
engaged to wed
in June of 1994

Mr. and Mrs, Frederick V.
Kendzierski, of South Plainfieltl
have announced the engagement
of their daughter Diana to David
Kosinski, of Amsterdam, N.Y.. the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ko-
sinski, of Amsterdam.

A 1990 graduate of South Plain-
field High School the bride-elect is
attending Rutgers College of Phar-
macy.

Her fiance, a 1988 graduate of
Fulton Montgomery Community
College in New york with a degree
in business administration, is em-
ployed by CVS Pharmacy in Al-
bany as a manager.

A June 1994 wedding is planned.
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MOVIE TIMES
NOVEMBER 8 TO NOVEMBER 14

MIDDLESEX
AMB0Y MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 & 35, Sayreville
(908) 721-3400
•Utt/e Man Tale IPG) Friday
through Thursday: 3:05 p.m..
7:15 p.m.
•The Butcher's Wile (PG-13)
Friday through Thursday: 1
p.m., 5:10 p.m., 9:25 p.m.
Late show Friday and Saturday
at 11:40 p.m.
•77ie Hitman (R) Fnday through
Thursday: 1:40 p.m.. 3:40
p.m., 5:40 p.m., 7:40 p.m.,
9:40 p.m. Late show Fnday
and Saturday at midnight.
•House Party 2 (R) Friday
through Thursday: 1:50 p.m..
3:40 p.m., 3:50 p.m., 5:50
p.m., 7:35 p.m., 8:10 p.m.,
9:45 p.m., 10:20 p.m. Late
shows Fnday and Saturday at
midnight. 12:30 a.m.
•Strictly Business (PG-13) Fn-
day through Thursday: 1:30
p.m., 3:20 p.m., 5:10 p.m..

, 7:10 p.m., 9:25 p.m. Late
i show Fnday and Saturday at
, 11:40 p.m.
, "Other People's Money (R) Fn-
' day through Thursday: 1:15

p.m., 3:20 p.m.. 5:25 p.m.,
7:35 p.m.. 9:50 p.m. Late
show Fnday and Saturday at
12:10 a.m.
•Highlander 2: The Quickening
(Rl Fnday through Thursday:
1:30 p.m., 3:40 p.m., 5:35
p.m., 7:35 p.m., 9:45 p.m.
Late show Fnday and Saturday
at midnight.
•The People Under the Stairs
(R) Fnday through Thursday: 1
p.m., 3:10 p.m., 5:15 p.m..
7:35 p.m., 10:05 p.m. Late
show Fnday and Saturday at
12:30 a.m.
•Ricochet (R) Friday through
Thursday: 1:15 p.m., 3:20
p.m.. 5:25 p.m., 7:35 p.m.,
9:50 p.m. Late show Fnday
and Saturday at 12:10 a.m.
•Billy Batngate (R) Friday
Uuough Thursday: 1 p.m.,
3:10 p.m., 5:20 p.m., 7:35
p.m.. 10:05 p.m. Late show
Indayand Saturday at 12:30

. ii.m.
•Ernest Scared Stupid (PG) Fri-

, day thiough Thursday: 1:30
p.m., 5:35 p.m.
•29th Street (R) Friday through
Thursday: 1p.m., 3:05 p.m.,
5:10 p.m., 7:15 p.m., 9:25
p.m. Late show Fnday and
Saturday at 11:40 p.m.
•Curly Sue (PG) Fnday through
Thursday: 1p.m.. 3:05 p.m.,
5:10 p.m., 7:15 p.m., 9:25
p.m. Late show Friday and

Satu'Oay a* 11:40 s.-n.
•FrarMie & Jotjvy <?, Fnfloy
tti-ough Thursday: 2 p.f...
4:30 p.m.. 7:15 o.rv. 9:4C
p.m. Late sficw. Fnoay ar£
Saturday at .Ti2n.gr>'.
'All I Want 'or Cftrstmas ^
Fnaa/ uvougti Th^id/ar. 1
p.m., 3 p.m., 5 p.m.. 7:10
p m., 9:20 p.m. La'e shev. ••
day and Satjriay a1. 11:40
p.rr.

GENERAL CINEMA
MENL0 PARK

Route 1 Soutn arid
Parsonage Pd.. E*'yjr>
(908, 549-6767
•All I Want lor Ct,r,-jfA: G
Friday througi Mor-lay: 2
p.m., 4:30 p.m.. 7 p.m.. 9;30
p.m. Tuesday i h r / j j i T>.jrv
day: 7 p.m., 9:30 p.rr,,
•29th Street 'R.i FrrJa/ • ' . " . .%
Monday: 2:30 p.m., 5 p.rr...
7:15 p.m.. 9:15 p.m. Tuesday
through Thursday: 7:15 p.rr...
9:15 p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA
WOODBftlDGE

Caldor Shopping Cantor
Routes 1 9 & 35
Woodbndge
(908) 636-4566
•Other People's Money <Rj Fn
day, Monday through Thurs-
day: 7:45 p.m., 10 p.m. Sat-
urday, Sunday: 2 p.m., 4:30
p.m., 7:45 p.m., 10 p.m.
•Strict/y Business (PG-13) Fn-

'day, Monday through Thurs-
day: 7:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 2 p.m., 4
p.m., 5:40 p.m., 7:30 p.m.,
9:30 p.m.

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
Route 27, Kendall Park
(908) 422-2444
•TTie People Under the Stairs
(R) Friday, Saturday: 1 p.m., 3
p.m., 5 p.m., 7 p.m., 9 p.m.,
11 p.m. Sunday, Monday: 2
p.m., 4 p.m., 6 p.m., 8 p.m.,
10 p.m. Tuesday through
Thursday: 8 p.m., 10 p.m.
•Silly Bathgate (R) Fnday, Sat
urday: 1:10 p.m., 3:20 p.m..
5:25 p.m.. 7:35 p.m., 9:45
p.m. Sunday, Monday: 1 p.m.,
3:05 p.m., 5:15 p.m., 7:35
p.m., 9:45 p.m. Tuesday
through Thursday: 7:35 p.m.,
9:45 p.m.

•Highlander 2: The Quickening
(R) Friday, Saturday: 1:20
p.m., 3:10 p.m., 5:05 p.m.. 7
p.m., 8:50 p.m., 10:45 p.m.
Sunday. Monday: 2:25 p.m.,
4:20 p.m., 6:10 p.m., 8:05
p.m., 10 p.m. Tuesday through
Thursday: 8:05 p.m., 10 p.m.
•Frankie & Johnny (R) Friday,
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Uirou^i T>«jrvJ:j/: 7:10 n.rr, ,
9:30 p.m.
"0(/)er AVjpte'i Money 'Ci ' r
day: 5:30 p.m., 7 4', ,o m .
9:50 p.m. Oalurda/. Ou'ito/
2:15 p.m. 0:30 p.m., 7:40
p.m., 9:50 p.m. Monday: l.'jO
p.m., 7:20 p.m., rj 'i'j p.m.
Tuesday through ThurvJ^/
7:20 p.m.. '-t:'!1; p.m.

SOMERSET
BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA

Route 202, UwnardLvilU;
(908; 766-0357
•Other People's Monrry (R) Fn
day: 7:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
Saturday: 1.30 p.m., 3:')0
p.m., 5:30 p.m., 7:30 p.m.,
9:30 p.m. Sunday: 1:30 p.m.,
3:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 7:30
p.m. Monday through Thurs
day: 8 p.m.

BROOK THEATRE
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p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 4:40
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Library celebrates Children's Book Week A book for Christmas
By HAROLD SMEAD
SOUTH PLAINFIELD UBRARY

library Ho!

During Children's Book Week, there's swashbuck-
ling adventure ahead. Through story-telling and
other activities, book buccaneers will board the li-
brary's ship every day and set sail full speed ahead
for a reading adventure fit only for pirates.

During the after-school story time for six-year-olds
and up, a book scavenger hunt is planned. Pirate
crews will compete against each other finding books
throughout the children's room. Clear the decks for
battle action at 4 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 12.

A story hour for pirates one to two years old will
be held Wednesday, Nov. 13. Be ready to walk the
plank at 10:30 a.m.

Three to five-year-olds will make pirate hats dur-
ing a story hour on Thursday, Nov. 14 from 10:30 to
11:30 a.m.

Children will make their own
boatd on Friday, Nov. 15 from 1 to
2 p.m. Then they can race them by
blowing them across the floor. The
first to reach the other side without
touching their ship will be the win-
ner.

Besides a surprise activity, the
"Book Week Spectacular," the buc-
caneers will hear stories suited for
a wide variety of ages on Saturday
Nov. 16 from 11 a.m. to noon. In
addition, each child will be given a
balloon.

children to learn the joy of reading and book owner-
ship throufg contributions to "Books to Keep."

Donated books were distributed and reading pro-
grams were presented by the county libraries during
the holiday season at shelters, Head Start centers,
public housing facilities, soup kitchens and other
locations serving the needy.

Bring new and "like new" children's books to the
library up to Dec. 15. Distributions will begin Nov.
24, swo bring books in as early as possible.

In addition to the donated books, cash gifts are
also needed. Contributions to purchase additional
books may be made payable to Libraries of Mid-
dlesex and sent to Melody Kokla, Metuehen Public
Library, 480 Middlesex Ave., Mietuchen, N.J., 08840.

• • »
The library will be closed Monday, Nov. 11 in

honor of Veterans Day.

Gina Ettor has planned a
Thanksgiving story hour with shar-
ing as its theme for the next Jr.
Women's Club Story Hour on
Thursday, Nov. 21 from 10:15 a.m.
to 11:15 a.m. Registration is re-
quired

Help give a treasure trove to dis-
advantaged children.

Last year, residents of south
Plainfield and the rest of Mid-
dlesex County made it possible for
more than 6,000 disadvantaged

Club to hold
craft night

The GFWC Suburban Woman's
Club of South Plainfield will hold a
craft night next week.

Jeanine Kimmel will present a
class on creating Christmas
wreaths at Thursday's meeting at
the firehouse.

Also, club members who partici-
pate in Bridge Night meet every
third Wednesday. Women inter-
ested in joining the club should
call Fil Viola at 757-6163.

Singers invited
to join chorus

Area adult choral singers are in-
vited to join the South Plainfield
Adult School Chorus.

The group, now beginning its
second season, will meet every
Tuesday in the South Plainfield
High School chorus room from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

For more information, call 754-
4620, ext. 213 or 704-1521.

Go AWAY !
LAS VEGAS

2 nights

from

COLORADO SKI
3 nights

from $ 5 5 9

ST. THOMAS
3 nights

from $369

Continental

Prices are per person, doubie occupancy including airfare, accommodation*, ground
transportation, and Bonus Features Pncea b v̂ed on midvt'ee* tra*.e! trom Newark Las
Vegas: 1024-91.12S--91; Colorado ika 11 22/S1-I 1WI S: Ttomas 102491-12 14-
91. Avallabiiity at acivertis-ed prices is Kmted Pnces for travel ar, other day *.<i b*
higher.

AMERICAN EXPRESS* NOW HAS 12 COXVEV1EVT LOCATIONS
IN NEW JERSEY TO SERVE YOU

FOR RESERVATIONS

IN UNION COUNTY

'SCOTCH PLAINS
413 PARK AVE.
(908) 322-6000

SUMMIT
361 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

(908) 273-5500

WESTFIELD
200 E. BROAD ST

(908) 654-5535

•FORMERLY PARK/REVERE TRAVEL

FREE
Book travel arrangements totaling $500 or
more and receive a free Entertainment 92
book while supplies last. Travel must be booked
and paid in fall between Oct. 29 and Dec, 15,
1991.
To redeem, bring this coupon to one of our 12
American Expies.** Travel Agency locations in
New Jersey.

Animal Hospital

CPEN HCLSt
Come Join Us i i Celebrating

Our Newly Remodeled I at Hit >
2201 Park Avenue

South Plainfield, N.J. 07080
(908) 755-2428

November 10, 1991*
1 pm to 4 pm
REFRESHMENTS
TOURS
FREE GIFTS

Our staff vets will be speaking on
pertinent topics regarding your pets

Library collecting books for disadvantaged children
The South Plainiield Public Library is

collecting donations of new and like-
new books for distribution to disadvan-
taged children throughout Middlesex
County during the holiday season.

The efforts are part of the Books To
Keep project of the Libraries of Mid-
dlesex, a consortium of public libraries,
and the Middlesex County College li-
brary.

Books To Keep was begin last year

&

to promote reading, encourage use of
the library and foster pride in book
ownership. Books will be distributed
through service clubs and social ser-
vice agencies, including day care cen-
ters, soup kitchens, the Middlesex
County Board of Social Services, and
Head Start programs. Last year more
than 6,000 children received books
through the program. New and like-
new hardcover and paperback books

suitable for children from pre-school

through adolescence may be brought

to the library, 2484 Plainfield Ave., be-

fore Dec. 15.

Contributions to purchase additional

books may be made payable to "Li-

braries of Middlesex" and sent to Mel-

ody Kokola, Metuehen Public Library,

480 Middlesex Ave., Metuehen, N.J.

08840.

• ON FAMOUS NAME
FURNITURE

SAVINGS GOOD NOW THRU VETS DAY, NOV. 11th

ROCKERS
Maple

or
Pine

FROM

BEDDING
Mattress or Boxspring

TWIN
FULL

QUEEN ea.

SOLD
IN SETS

ONLY

DINETTE SETS . . . SAVE . . . HUGE SELECTION

SOFA BEDS TWIN-FULL-QUEEN

o? $499
LANE CEDAR CHESTS
$265

TO

BEDROOMS
LIVING ROOMS
DINING ROOMS 2 5%OFF

Manufacturers
Suggested

Retail
Price

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
: : HIM\ 356-NH1X

Searching for the
Right Wallcoverings
Can Seem a Lot Like
Climbing a Mountain.

We know . . .and we've done something about it.
When you com* searching at Fabulous Wallcoverings,

you'll find a big bright, clean and colorful store with over
2000 patterns in slock and discounted by an average
of 50% off of list price.

You won't have to thumb through books, you won't
have to guess how a pattern will look In your horn*, and
above all, you won't be searching alone.

At Fabulous Wallcoverings, located In Garwood, N.J.,
Certified Wallcoverings Consultants are always there to
answer your questions, guide you to the rlghJ patterns,
& cut large free samples for you to take home.

So . . . if you're going to climb walls,
well show you the right way.

330 South Avenue Garwood, N.J. 908-789-2211
Mon., Wed., Fri. & Sat. 10-5 / Tue. & Thur. 10-9 / Sun. 12-5
Near Walgreens" in the Garwood Mall-1 Block South of Rt. 28

• South Plainfield Reporter •
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Hyman Kadesh, 86
Broker, travel agent, GOP chairman Obituaries Evelyn Baldessari, 62

Retired housekeeper for local motel
Hyman Kadesh, 86, a real estate

broker and travel agent who once
served as Republican Party chair-
man in South Plainfield, died Mon-
day at Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center.

Mr. Kadesh lived in South Plain-
field before returning to his native
Plainfield in 1948.

For more than 40 years he
owned the Kadesh Real Estate
Agency, North Plainfield, which
specialized in selling and leasing
service stations. He also was presi-
dent of the Kadesh Travel Agency
at the same address as the real es-
tate brokerage.

Mr. Kadesh was a founding
member of Temple Beth El, Plain-
field, and was a past president of
the congregation. He also was a
past president of B'rith Abraham
Lodge 627, B'nai Zion, and of the
North Plainfield lions Club.

Among the organizations to
which Mr. Kadesh belonged were
Emanuel Lodge, Free & Accepted
Masons, Highland Park; the Cres-
cent Temple Shrine, Trenton; the
Jewish Community Center of Cen-
tral New Jersey, Scotch Plains; the

Twin Brooks Country Club,
Watchung; and the American Soci-
ety of Travel Agents.

He graduated from the Hebrew
Technical Institute, New York City,
and served with the South Plain-
field Police auxiliary during World
Warn.

His wife, Rose Kadesh, died in
1988.

Surviving are two sons, J. George
Kadesh of Green Brook and Mar-
vin H. Kadesh of Bedminster, a
daughter, Doris Krasnick of Tuc-
son, Ariz.; seven grandchildren;
nine great-grandchildren; two
brothers, Nathan Kadesh of Tuc-
son and Irving Kadesh of Boca
Raton, Fla.; and three sisters,
Sarah Barchenko of Wayne, Lillian
Schwartz of Syracuse, N.Y., and
Rose Abrams of Jersey City.

Services were held Wednesday at
Temple Beth EL Burial was in
Beth Israel Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Contributions in memory of Mr.
Kadesh may be made to the
Kadesh Family Scholarship Fund,
care of Temple Beth El, 225 East
Seventh St, Plainfield, 07060.

Arrangements were by the Hig-
gins Home for Funerals, Plainfield.

William Southard, 71
Truck driver lived in borough

William G. Southard, 71, a retired
truck driver and former borough
resident, died Thursday, Oct 31,
1991, at his home in New Port
Richey, Fla.

Mr. Southard, who was born in
Jersey City, lived in Cranbury and
South Plainfield before moving to
New Port Richey in 1986.

He retired in 1978 after 46 years
with Hermann's Forwarding Co. of
East Brunswick. Mr. Southard was
a member of Local 701, Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters,
North Brunswick.

He also held membership in
New Port Richey Lodge 2284,
B.P.O. Elks, and the United Italian-
American Civic Club, New Port

Richey. He participated with the
Summertree Men's Golf League of
New Port Richey.

Surviving are his wife, Charlotte
Wilchuck Southard; a daughter,
Doreen L. Bogden of South Plain-
field; two grandchildren; a brother,
Everett Southard of San Diego,
Calif.; and five sisters, Laura Kim-
ball of Laurelton, Dorothy Ornato
of North Plainfield, Edna Deyer of
Plainfield, Mildred Battaglia of
Palm Harbor, Fla., and Carolyn
Noble of South Plainfield.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered Monday at Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church, following
services at the James W. Conroy
Funeral Home. Burial was in St
Joseph's Cemetery, Bound Brook.

Evelyn Bradfield Baldessari, 62,
a housekeeper at the Howard
Johnson Motor Lodge on Stelton
Road until her retirement in 1986,
died Sunday, Nov. 3, 1991, at the
Somerset Valley Nursing Home,
Bound Brook.

Mrs. Baldessari, who was born in
Newark, lived in South Plainfield
from 1955 until she moved to
Tuckerton in 1988.

She was a parishioner of St.
Theresa's Roman Catholic Church,
Tuckerton, and belonged to its
Altar Rosary Society. She also held
membership in the Middlesex
County Organ Club; the Kayloux

Chapter, Southern Ocean County
Organ Society; and the Ocean
County Embroidery Club.

Surviving are her husband, Wil-
bert Baldessari; a son, James
Baldessari, and two daughters,
Susan Baldessari and Carol Cuneo,
all of South Plainfield; two grand*
children; a brother, Donald Brad-
Held of Newark; and a stepsister,
Linda Gonzales of Elizabeth.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered Wednesday at Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church, following
services at the James W. Conroy
Funeral Home. Burial was in Clo-
ver Leaf Memorial Park, Wood-
bridge.

Mary D. Sepkowski, 68
Borough resident for 33 years

- • -- the McCriskin Home for Funerals.
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery,
Scotch Plains.

Juniorettes need members
The South Plainfield Juniorettes,

a service organization sponsored
by the GFWC Junior Woman's
Club of South Plainfield, is looking
for members.

Any girl residing in South Plain-
field between 12- and 18-years-old

is invited to join. The club meets
the first and third Mondays of
every month from 3 to 4:30 pm. at
the South Plainfield firehouse on
Maple Avenue.

For more information, call 753-
0247.

Red Cross offers courses
The Plainfield Area Red Cross is

offering the following courses:

• Standard First Aid (which in-

cludes adult CPR).

• Community CPR (which in-

cludes adult and infant-chad CPR a

class exceflent for those working in

chid care tacffities.)

• Infant-child CPR (an excellent
course for new mothers and those
working in child care centers.)

Courses are held on Saturdays at
the Plainfietd Chapter at 332 West
Front St, from 8:30 am. to 4:30
p.m Price for dasses is $40.

If you're interested, contact Ava
Barnes at 75^6414.

Mary Dillon Sepkowski, 68, a
borough resident for the past 33
years, died Thursday, Oct 31, 1991.
at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center.

Mrs. Sepkowski was born in
Nanticoke, Pa She lived in Kearny
and Newark before moving to
South Plainfield.

She is survived by her husband,
Anthony F. Sepkowski; three sons,
Mark J. Sepkowski of Somerset,
Brian Sepkowski of Clinton and
Eric J. Sepkowski of South Plain-
field; a sister, Shirl Dillon, and a
brother, Daniel Dillon, both of Nan-
ticoke.

Services were held Saturday at

When words are not
enough, let flower*

•peak for you
Complete iclection of
flowers, plant! Ac fruit

baskets for any occasion

IHOSKI
W> Minr tmiUt

Flowir fc Gift Shop
Middled Shop*.

1356-1385

County places? of SSBorsfinp
SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30,12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament ot Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

548-7622
Sunday School

Morning Worship 9:30 am
Child Care Provided

Pastor, Rev. Paul M. Mallei
Youth Minister, Anne Stone

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
M»tuch*r>, N*w Jersey

Church: 549-5101
Rev Robert A. Bennger Paste

Rev. Lucia Jackson
Associate in Ministry

Worship Se-v ce 9 30 A.V.
Education Ciasses

9 3 0 and "0-45 A V
Chap** Service — 6:30 PM

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

968-6781
Father Mark Chattin. Vicar

40O New Market Rd.
Dunellen • Piscataway

Sunday
8 am - Holy Eucnanst
10 am - Family Mass and

Sunday Schooi
Thursday

5:30 pm Holy Eucharist
( Church Wikomtt You

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Tellefsen

Sunday Worship 8:15 and 11:00 AM
Sunday School 9:45 AM

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
S5S So. Randolphvllle Road

REV. J I M C O W M A N
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

Abundant
Life

Christian
Center

2195~Woodbridge Ave.
Edison, NJ

Rev. Scott Walsh, Pastor
985-6717

A Full Gospel -
Bible Teaching Church

Sunday Worship & Praise
8:30 & It:00 A.M.

Sunday School
10:00 A.M.

Home Fellowships
6:00 P.M.

Praise, Prayer & Study
Wednesday 7:00 P.M.

Crowing Women
Friday 9:00 A.M.

Youth and Singles
Friday 7:00 P.M.

ALC ACADEMY
6th-12th Grade

"A Quality Christian Education."

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588
Pastor Steve Dayen

Through the Ule, Death and
Ressurection of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
Is as Real as the air we breath.
We invite you to experience
the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.

Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)

Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

We welcome guests to our
potluck lunch after church)

y f/te
y ffwtftcf

to u///n'Ojb/e'

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 Mercer St, P.O. Box 8166
Brtdpiwatf, N.J. 08607

Ptwnaj : 52&4330

E. Docktry, Pmttor

WO ajti. CMOflCM SOOOL
10:43 a.m. MOflMMG WORSHIP SEPViCc
Stt) p-m. let Sunday HQ(.Y C O * » * J N ! O N

Wednesday 7 00 p i t Prayer & Pram s«rvc»
*<D p n B<Stt Study

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

(201) 985-5063

Sat 5 PM a 7 PM; Sun 730 AM * 9 AM
» 10:30 A M * 12 NOON

Daily M n m Moofri 7 AM t 8:30 AM
Saturday: 8:30 AM

Corrtatakra Saturday
11 Am to Noon a Arttr 7 PM Mai l

Dunellen United
Methodist Church

150 Dunellen Avenue
968-4347 or 968-6676

Rev. Doris L Williams

Sunday Worship
9:30 AM and 11:00 AM

With Nursery Care

Sunday School For All Ages

FOR ENCOUNTERS OF
m EXTRfl-SPECItU

JEWISH KIND
IN A SYNAGOGUE fOR ALL PEOPLE.

FOR ALL R E A S O p ^ ALL SEASONS.

Come than thaJewhhExpwteuc* with u*.
Rtttoublt fUtu aid NO WILDING FUNOI

Equal pirUclpiUo*. by m«l «ad womai.

CALL A1AN6ERBER AT35«-O0M or
RABSlt)EeTtRAT3S6-1634

Congregation Kntnvth liratl
229 Mountain Avenue. Bound Brook, NJ

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
Neilson & Bayard Streets

Downtown New Brunswick
Church School: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Rev. Dr. J. David Muyskens, Pastor

545-1005
Serving the greater New Brunswick area since 1703

ST. GEORGE
Greek Orthodox

Church
1101 River Road, Piscataway

463-9894
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10:15 AM

'HOLY LITURGY

Sunday -10:30-11:30

St. Paul The Apostle Church
502 Raritan Avenue

Highland Park 572-0977

Weekand Maaaaa:
Saturday - 5:00 PM

Sunday 8:30 AM - 10:30 AM - Noon

Dally Mat te * :
Monday thru Saturday 8:00 AM

Confesitons Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oakiree Rd. 4 Minebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowi-O-Mat

Sunday Sctwol: 9:30 am-10 30 «m
Sunday Worilup: 10 «5 am-12 Noon

Tuesday. Bib+e Study
7:30 pm-9 pm

Hablamo* Espanol

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Annlvertary In 1990

Serving God *nd Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Richard D. Blakt, mlnlatw
Office A Information 24* -7Mt

Worship t Sunday School M 0 AM

Metuchen Assembly
O f VllOCIS49-4163

Rev. Donald MeFarren, Pa• tor
Sun irnool a:: aqpi - 9:45

WORSHIP
11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Children;, Church E, Nursery
W*ta«sd»y: Bible 8ta4jr - 7:30 pm

Aujtii^ry M>nttf n ^ for oil arjf-i
Fridays rbuth Activity 7 30 pm

DaySpring ChIM Care) • S49-102O
ACADEMY - K-Sth - 549-7SS4

COME WORSHIP WITH US'

Trinity
Reformed Church

401 Greenbrook Rd.
No. Plainfield 756-2125

Rev. Steven C. Miller

Sunday School -9:15AM

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM

Child Care Provided

ti THE FIRST
• _ BAPTIST CHURCH

M ' OF SOUTH PtAINFIELD
Serving South Ptalntleld

since 1792
An Intimate Family of Faith

Gathered for Mutual Support
And the Caring of Other*

Como and Join Our Family
Sunday: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 11:00 aim.*
'Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pattor Dannlt O'Nall

Rabbi Barnhtrd
Roaanberg Says

OET
CONNECTED

CALL 985-7272

NurH'y School
SundiyTunday

Kidima - U t, V
Hvbrtw School

Congregation Bath El
Join U» For Sarvlcat -
Friday Nlghl a 00 PM
irday Morning • JO AM

t i JtrriM-iON BLVD

toiaON, NJ
ii Hlockt liom Wichi Onoppmrj Cn I

Mvn'l Club • Slllerhood
Young Coupltl Club
Sabbaih • Holiday

Sarvlcal

The Reformed Church
| Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463

Come Grow with
God's Love
And Ours

Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30

Sunday School for
All Ages - 8:50 AM

Sunday Worship
10:30 AM

Rev. Raymond C. Ortman. Pustor

Rev. David S. Martin. Associate Pastor
Xui-scrv Care Provided

Temple Emanu-EI
100 James St., Edison

549-4442
Frl., Nov. 8

8:30 p.m. • Shabbat Servlc*

Sat., Nov. 9
10:00 a.m. • N.J. Gay/Lesbian Chavurah

Shabbat Service

Wed., Nov. 13
6:45 p.m. • Bar/Bat Mltzvah dance

clatsei will start

CONGREGATION ^

ETZ AH AIM V
AN INTIMATE, WARM AND

FRIENDLY CONGREGATION

invites applications for member-
ship. 50% Discount for the first
year dues. Call (908) 247-3839 for
details.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
SPECIAL OFFER. NOW!!

230 Dcnison Street. Highland Park.

FWST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
HIGHLAND PARK ,

t North 2nd Ave. & Route 27
846-5118

Tht peopU walking i* dark****
to>« ittn a trial liihf liataA 9:2

Sunday Worship Service: 10 am
(Sunday School for all afr* folloarc Ktvicc)
Prayer Meeting: Wed.. 7:30 pm

Call for mot* information about:
BlbkSUidlta,ChriiUanlZ-iltp, Youth
Protraiiu, Women'! Ftllowjhlp, Prlaon
Mlnlrtrr, Corw-DUh Suppcn * Choir

PILGRIM
COVENANT CHURCH

3121 Park Ave., So. Plalnfleld
(908) 756-2474

Intimate Caring Community
Relevant Biblical Proachlng

Sunday School lor All Agea 6:30 a m
Sunday Worahlp 11:00 am

Nursery Care Provldod

Rev. Mark A. Nllson, Pastor

We're Honored to Have You
Worship With Us

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street

(2 Blocks North of Route 27)

Highland Park 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School - 9:30 AM

Worahlp and Children
Sunday School -10:45 AM
Youth Fellowship. 6:00 PM

Wesley United
Methodist Church

1500 Plalnfleld Ave., So. Plainfield

757 -2838 or 756-1044

Rev. Clark David Callender,
Pastor

Sunday School — 9:00 a.m.
Church Services — 10:30 a.m.

Nursery Care Provided

To Place
Your

Church
Services

Here
Please

Call
Raymond

At
231-6618

• South Plainfield Reporter •
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Padded frames featured
at library craft workshop

At a recent adult craft program
at the South Plainfield Public li-
brary, participants learned how to
make padded picture frames in a
workshop conducted by Linda
Turczak, Fran Bostick and Dot
Medici.

Ms. Turczak instructed the group
step-by-step through the process of
assembling three pieces of card-
board, several pieces of print mate-
rial, lace trim, quilt batting, and
plenty of glue into colorful picture
frames. During the class, many
useful hints and techniques were
passed on to the group.

Creativity was the group's limit

While the print material contrasts
with the photo, the choice and
amount of padding added a sense
of depth and dimension. Although
the supplies available were limited,
later on participants could use
some of their own materials at
home and try everything from
dainty lace trim to coarse burlap
cloth to find just the right materi-
als to vividly frame a favorite pic-
ture.

Ms. Turczak and Ms. Bostick
started a craft business called Tur-
Bo about two years ago. The two
sisters now make some 30 items.
Most of the products offered re-
volve around a country theme.

Gertude and Edward Niemczyk with a famous mouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Niemczyk
celebrate 50th anniversary

Edward and Gertrude Niemczyk of 134 Grove St. celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary during a vacation to Walt Disney World and Sani-
bcl Island, Fla.

The couple were married Feb. 9,1941, at St. Theresa's Church, linden.
Mr. and Mrs. Niemczyk moved to their present residence after their
honeymoon in Washington, D.C.

During their anniversary vacation, the Niemczyks were grand mar-
shals of the Main Street Parade at Disney World. Accompanying the
couple were their daughter, Arlene Bellew, their son, Edward V. Ni-
emczyk; and their four grandchildren, Jennifer Bellew, Edward Ni-
emczyk HI, Allison Niemczyk and Daniel Niemczyk.

Mr. Niemczyk, a native of western Pennsylvania, moved to South
Plainfield in 1920. Mrs. Niemczyk was originally from Ohio and moved
to Linden in 1927.

'

Everything you need for a Beautiful Wedding

Offers
A Completely New Concept in Wedding',

A Eeaulilul. Lurunou*. Beginning

1714 La'Jon Ave , Somerset. N J
Route; r,W oi l Inler-Jae 287 469 2S22

V >

CM P,cm,it

Garde*

1 / • , 3

a restaurani
banquets from 10-1 70

Personalized Service
Customized Menui

lly Affordable

liORt 2W> South.
Hi/lihorough

526-5584

Any finr Catered Event
i i D . . •. -. '_• l o - n c » i l l c . HJ

722-4411

To Advertise Here

Please Call:

Raymond
231-6618

Entertainment '92

Bob Hainey of the South Plainfield High School OECA and
Carol Molinaro of Deborah Hospital celebrate the kickoff of
the Entertainment '92 discount coupon books, which the
two organizations are selling to help raise funds. The orga-
nizations earn $7 from the sale of each $35 book.

FOR THE
REST OF

YOUR LIFE

r

WEIGHT MAINTENANCE IS
THE KEY TO PERMANENT
DIETARY SUCCESS!
Yes! Everyone dreams of rapid
weight loss, but those pounds quickly
come back due to old habits.

BP Programs include: The Joy of
Eating, Losing, and Maintaining Your
Weight For the Rest Of Your Life.

We Teach You to:
•Make Good Food Choices
• Modify Behavior and Prevent Relapses.
•Stop YOYO Dieting
• Build a Lifetime Plan of Healthy Eating
• Keep Your Ideal Weight For The Rest Of

Your Life.

BP WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAMS ire
highly effective and medically approved.

8-16 week programs designed to meet
your special needs.

CALL FOR A
FREE CONSULTATION TODAY.
PersonaUxed individual and

group counseling available.

908-889-7272

<$

Barbara A. Potashkin, M.S.
Dietitian/Nutritionist

l)Kijn Manap.-mc-m wilh QMKTfncd Counseling

346 South Ave., Fanwood, NJ. 07023

Harth joins
network for
scholarships

Educational Services of America
(ESA) has announced the selection
of South Plainfield resident Cheryl
Harth as the newest member of
the ESA family of licensees. Ms.
Harth wtll be able to offer scholar-
ship and grant-matching guidance
for high school and college stu-
dents. Ms. Harth now offers a pro-
prietary computer database of pri-
vate sector scholarship and grant
information guaranteed to match
every student to at least seven
sources of college financial aid.

For more information, contact
Ms. Harth at National Scholarship
Source, 2222 Woodland Ave., or call
754-5684.

I Cats need licenses
The South Plainfield Health De-

Ipartment would like to remind res-
|idents that a cat licensing program

in effect in South Plainfield. If
own or harbor a cat, you have

legal obligation to license the fe-
line.

The license fee is $10.20, but for
iltored cats the fee is reduced to

a. Proof of a rabies shot is re-
|uired to purchase a license.

For further information, call the
health Department at 754-9000 cxt
33.

o-pe n
'haus

How does The Wardlaw-Hartridge School define
learning? We invite you to explore the exerting
and challenging world of Wardlaw-Hartridge and
discover how we have helped so many young
students succeed. Learn how your child can
benefit from our extended day options and extra-
curricular activities that offer enrichment beyond
the traditional school day.

THE WARDLAW-HARTRIDGE SCHOOL

OPEN HOISE

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10, AT 1:00 P.M.

Visit Our Lower School For Grades K - 7
1040 Plainfield Avenue • Plainfield, NJ 07060 • (908) 756-0035

Visit Our Upper School For Grades 8 - 1 2
1295 Inman Avenue • Edison, NJ 08820 • (908) 754-1882

A pm.ifc> k

Joe Laib
Is Our Guest!

Each weekend our
Entertainment
Manager visits one of
the places that
advertises in our new
WeekertdPJus. A
customer is chosen at
random to be our
guest Look for Micki
Pulsinelli, dressed in
top hat and tails, to
pick up your check.
No coupon to
fill out, just visit one
of the WeekendPlus
advertisers.
See this week's
WeekendPlus for more
details.

Forbes
Newspapers

Micki Pulsinelli (right)
presents Joe Laib, of
Dunellen, with a gift of
$100 off his membership
to Richochet Racquet in
South Plainfield,
compliments of Forbes
Newspapers.

BART (ONNKR
National

Kit ness Challenge
Spokesman

mid

QUANTUM UKM 111 Rl SOI R( KS
I'lTMMllN

&

Participants Are Winners
Collect pledges, exercise at least one
hour during November and you win!

If you turn in:

$30 00
$50 00
$75 00

$100 00

$150 00
$200 00

You wil reewve:

Ftows Gwttenge rshirt
Fitness Cholleng* sweotehil

Fitness Challeng« sweatshirt and
Fitness Challenge baseball ccp

Fitness Challenge sweatshirt end
Fitness Challenge sports towel
Fitness Challenge wamMjp suit

Choice of one Fitness Challenge
piece of clothing and sports watch

ftfefc .
port^onts who submit $50.00

wHbesSgibfe to win o grand prize trip
for two to London. England or the
fiahamos. With eoch $25. parficiponts
will receivo onolher ticket for the grand
prize drawing. ,

Clio the coupon below and take it to one
of the health clubs listed to participate OR
call 1-800-932-2423 to get a sponsor kit for
at-home exercising,

IO BENEFIT

CCFA

CCFA's FITNESS CHALLENGE PARTICIPATING
HEALTH CLUB/CORPORATE FITNESS CENTERS

Edison Racquet & Health Center
5 1 1 Old Post Road
Edison, NJ 908-287-4444

Hlllsborough Racquetball C!ub
Amwell Avenue
Hlllsborough, NJ 908-359-3600
King George's Racquetball Club
17 King George Road
Green Brook, NJ 908-356-6900

Other New Jersey Locations
Qold't Gym, East Brunswick
Gold's Gym, Old Bridge
Gold's Gym, Howell NJ
Murray Hill Racquetball Club, Murray Hill
Professional Fitness Center, Parslppany, NJ
Warner Lambert, Inc., Morris Plains, NJ
Sandoz Pharmaceuticals, Livingston. NJ
Chubb Insurance Corp.. Warren Twp, NJ

CROH1VS & COLITIS
FOUNDATION OF AMERICA. INC.

SILVER REEF
HEALTH SPA It's easy to help this little-known, but critical cause. Join today!

THE FITNESS CHALLENGE

Name

Address

City/Statc/Zip.

Phone Day _ Evening

'Yes. I want to participate in THE FITNESS
CHALLENGE to benefit the Crohn's & Colitis
Foundation of America.
Please send me Sponsor kits.

How did yo- !-':>r about THE FITNESS CHAU •:> Gl :

Mail vour form to: Fitness Challenge
New Jersey CCFA
300 Somerset Strict
New Brunswick. N.I OS901

FITNESS CHALLENGE HOTLINE 80O-9J2-:JM

• South Plainfield Reporter •
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•> It's fun. There is a great selection and good prices.
The people are nice. 9 9

DAVID C. WILE, DILLSBURG, PA

%I find everything I need. I like the larger
quantities...It saves time. 9 9

DIANN ROBERTS, ENOLA, PA

NOW YOU CAN SHOP WHOLESALE!

,2

9
Z

e

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6 at 10 a.m.
Everyone's invited to join!
No qualifications. No restrictions and
Membership saves you money at BJ's!
BJ's Wholesale Club Experience: BJ's Wholesale Club Selection:
Imagine shopping for your family in a huge
two-acre warehouse! We don't have fancy
displays but we will save you money. You'll
find aisle after aisle of top quality brand-name
merchandise stacked on pallets or metal
shelving. We're a self-service warehouse, no
frills, just low wholesale prices 7 days a week.

BJ's Wholesale Club Value:
We bring you the lowest possible prices on
first-quality current-season name-brands! You
pay less than you would at a department
store, a supermarket...or even a discount
store! BJ's accepts manufacturer's coupons to
give you even more savings!

Plus...BJ*s has scanning for faster
check-out and accuracy!

From fresh produce and frozen lasagna to
tools and tires...you'll find most everything you
need for your family and home. Come in
during BJ's Grand Opening for food samples
and special product demonstrations.

• Groceries
• Frozen Foods
• Housewares
• Small Appliances
• Personal Care Products
• Holiday Gifts & Decorations
• Party Needs

• Bed & Bath
• Family Fashions
• Jewelry & Watches
• Home Entertainment
• Home & Office Equipment
• Hardware
• Automotive & Tires

v

Edison, NJ
1000 Route 1

Located 1 mile south of
1-287 on Route 1 at Old
Post Road across trom

the Ford Motor Co
Assembly Plant

Grand Opening Hours:
Wednesday, November 6,10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
BJ's Regular Club Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. - 9p.m. Sun. 10am - s |>.m

BJ's Special Business Members Hours:
Tue. & Thurs. 9 a.m. -10 am.

Merchandise representative of selection.

Grand Opening Sweepstakes!
Win a Sharp 25" remote color TV! Bring in your
Introductory Shopping Pass to enter. No pur-
chase necessary. You need not be present to
win. Drawing will be held Saturday, November 9
at 8:30 p.m.

|City Slate Z'P

PASS #889-000-0848

BJ's
WHOLESALE

CLUB
INTRODUCTORY
SHOPPING PASS

Paindmlti you ind two gu«t i Purchut i l listed wholtult pricti,
PLUS 5''. NON-MEMBER SURCHARGE. CASH OR DISCOVER' CARD ONLY.

SORRY, NO CHECKS. EXPIRES TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31,1991.

Use this special shopping pass to try us out! Pass
purchases are at listed wholesale price, plus 5%
\on member surcharge. Cash or Discover-'
:ard. No checks. Or become a BJ's Memlx>r and
[et wholesale prices right away! There's even a
Vday Membership Guarantee!

nner Circle Membership
now and get wholesale prices without thv 5%

surcharge. Membership is only $25 per year.

Business Membership
BJ's Business Members get wholesale prices without
the 5% surcharge plus special business shopping
hours! Pay just $25 per year for a Primary Business
Member Card. Get up to 4 supplemental at $10 each
per year. Ask about our Company Card at BJ's
Membership Desk!

BJ's Inner Circle & Business Members
have Check Cashing Privileges.

We accept the DISCOVER® Card
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Sports
Despite shortfall, Raiders soccer on upswing

Varsity and JV showing signs of stability
By BRIAN FLORCZAK

South Plainfield's Shawn English dribbles upfield during the Tigers 3-1 loss to East
Brunswick Vo. Tech Friday. The loss snapped a five-game winning streak.

THE REPORTER

Most coaches love to make ex-
cuses why their teams aren't play-
ing well. The field was in bad con-
dition...the referees were bi-
ased...injuries decimated the roster.

Such are the reasons that teams
lose games, according to coaches.

At South Plainfield High, soccer
coach Mike English isn't one to la-
ment bad luck. But if there was
anyone in the area who should be
crying the blues, it's English.

Why? For starters, the Tigers
ended their year with an 8-9
record, just missing a berth in the
county and state playoffs.
Throughout the fall, South Plain-
field had a penchant for outplaying
its opponents, only to come away
empty.

For instance, South Plainfield
was defeated by East Brunswick
Vo-Tech 3-1 last Friday, despite
Cfutshooting Tech by a wide mar-
gin. And with the loss, the Tigers
saw a five-game winning streak
come to an end.

Five times this season the hard-
luck Tigers lost contests by just
one goal

"It was a gc«d year for the kids
and they played well the latter part
of the season when they went 5-1,"
English said. "The program is
headed in the right direction, ar.d
on the varsity and jayvee level we
seem to be gettng stronger.

"The past two years have been a
whole new approach twards soc-

cer in South Plainfield and the ma-
turity level has risen in the players.
Still, I would have loved to have <
seen us make the state playoffs. I
thought from the start we could
make the state and county play-
offs, but we missed both by just
one game."

South Plainfield ends the year
tied for third in the Greater Mid-
dlesex Conference's White Divi-

'The past two years have
been a whole new
approach towards soccer
in South Plainfield'

sion. Monroe Township took first,
followed by Metuchen. Tying for
third with the Tigers was
Spotswood.

Darrec Jones led South Plain-
field in scoring, but will be one of
six seniors lost to graduation.

As for improvement, English
says the commitment must start
with the players.

"The kids have to decide to play
soccer as a full-year sport, not
something they start playing at
August until the end of Novem-
ber," English said. "They have to
play year-round. It's tough becasue
most of the kids play not only soc-
cer, but basketball and baseball as
well

"On the high school level the

competition is so much higher that
a kid who practices three months a

„ year isn't going to be able to com-
pete at their best You try to instill
in the kids during the off-season to
pick up the ball every now and
then and develop their skills all-
year long."

Perhaps the biggest surprise in
South Plainfield was the play of
the Tigers' jayvee team. The squad,
coached by Drew Smith, won five
games which is more than the total
of the last five years combined.

South Plainfield ended its season
on a sour note last Friday when
the Tigers were defeated by visit-
ing East Brunswick Vo-Tech. Lead-
ing by just 1-0 at halftime, Vo-Tech
put the game away in the second
half.

Chris Calvo was the man of the
hour for the winners as he
scorched the Tigers' defense for
three goals. Jones had the lone
tally for South Plainfield, but the
Tigers put constant pressure on
the Vo-Tech net, forcing goalie Jeff
Olsen to turn away 16 shots.

South Plainfield netminder Sean
Collins had an easier time with just
two saves to his credit. Vo-Tech
improved to 9-9 with the win.

Things went better for South
Plainfield last Thursday when it
trimmed Colonia 2-0. Sandro Ave-
lar had one goal for the Tigers,
while Miguel Katryniak had the
other. Collins got credit for the
shutout, turning away seven shots.
Steve Goldberg, meanwhile, had 15
saves for Colonia (3-10-3).

Doctor's orders:
Warm up before exercising
or risk long-term injury

By NORB GARRETT
THE REPORTER

Take it from an orthopedic sur-
geon: when exercising, take time
to stretch and warm up. If you
don't, well, you could be visiting a
surgeon instead of taking advice
from one.

That was the message Dr. Jona-
thon Glashow, orthopedic surgeon
at Lenox Hill Hospital in New-
York City, tried to convey to the
student body at Rutgers Prep last
week during part of his series of
lectures at Central Jersey high
schools. Glashow, 32, a shoulder
and knee specialist, hopes to edu-
cate young people on the risks of
long-term effects of sports injuries.
The former collegiate tennis play-
er from Saddle River, N.J. hopes
his slide show and lectures will
help athletes of all levels think
twice before throwing thrir bodies
into the sporting fray.

"Most of the injuries I see could
have been prevented if people
would t;ike the timo to both warm
up and and do the appropriate
stretching before taking psirt in ex
creise," said Glashow, who, as a
staffer at U'nox Hill, serves as a
consultant to the professional
sports learns in Now York iKnidts.
Hangers. (.Hants am) Jetsi. "\Vil.li
people gettiiiK nunv and more into
sports, yon see moiv anil nunv
s|>orls injuries."

CJlasliow wnnieii of the dangers
that all athletes lhet\ not just. \\\p,\\
school-aged purt.icij'wmt-s. Tops on
his presentation was a warning to
weekend athletes; Uiose of us who
work from Mondny to Friday, and
on weekends try to .jump right
into a game of tennis or a touch
f(H>tball game.

"You've got to give your Ixxly a
chance to warm up find get ready
for physical activity," said
(il;ishow, who has also served ;is

consultant to the U.S.. Ski Team.
"You've got to increase your
body's core temperature, which
usually takes 5-10 minutes o:
warming up. If you don't you
could injure yourself and. if not
treated, could cause damage that
could last your lifetime."

While Glashow pointed out the
merits of warming up and stretch-
ing prior to exercise, he also tcvk
time to stress the importance c:
balancing one's exercise regimen
For instance, instead of spending
every day after work running :'.ve
miles, one should try to run every
third day, and ride a bicycle one o:'
the other days then work on .-.
rowing machine and Stairmaster
the next.

"Lot's of times people will see .•
well-built Ruy at a gyro and they'1.",
think the guy's in groat sh.uv."
said Glashow. while a slide show-
ing a muscle-bound man lifting
weights in a gym flashed on the
wall. "Rut the truth is his body
could be in terrible shape inside,
because he hasn't taken o;uv of
the rest of his Ixxiy "

Rut the rml emphasis of
GUishow's lecture was aimed :»t
the education of young athletes to
the dangers of sports \i\junes. The
doctor acknowledged that theiv
are some iiyurios that will always
occur, especially m contact sports
such as football ami ice hockey
Out the key is to bo prepared, be
in g(\xl shape, and when n\nines
do ixvnr, treat them immediately
on site and sec a doctor who is
I'nnulinr with treating those vtyu-
lies.

"Too many times pivple ignore
their problem and then wind up
with a worse ii\jury down the
line." he said. "If they attack it
early on and focus in on what the
problem is and Kd the appropriate

Bring it on

GEORGE PACCIEU.O.THE REPORTER

Tiger field hockey teammates Becky Miller (left) and Missy Ferguson await a corner hit
during South Plainfield's upset loss to Metuchen in the Greater Middlesex Conference
Tournament. The Tigers enter state action Friday (Nov. 8) versus Manasquan.

evaluation early, someUiv.es car.
save them an operation."

Hero are some other itor.'.s Pv
Glashow mentioned:
• SO percent of the population
has hack pain at some point v.\
their lives.
• There's no proof that pivpbo-
lact.ic braes von knees, elbows
otc.i assist m detenng ii\jurv.
• Football has the highest fre-
quency of it\jury. with knees being
the most injured area.

• Swimmers have the lowest rate
of injury.
• Deep knee bends when lifting
do more damage than good.
• Avuid steriods at all costs.

Dick O'Connell. athletic director
and basketball coach at Rutgers
Prop, hopes his coaches will ben-
efit from the lecture as he did.

"1 think all of us are going to
take stretching and warm ups a lot
more seriously now," O'Connell
said.

Afterwards, a cast of students
and teachers swarmed Glashow
for advice on a variety of injuries.

"I want to pay back to the sys-
tem that has given me so much, to
talk to these high schools, because
nobody ever did that for me," said
Glashow. "The focus really has to
be on prevention. Kids aren't
going to listen to prevention as
much, but still I feel an obligation
to hammer it into them one more
time."

Tenacious
Tigers
Gymnasts just
miss .500 mark
in surprise year
By BRIAN FLORCZAK
IHt BEPOhmi

It might have been easy to
cave in after winning just one at
their first seven meets this year,
but the South Plainfield High
gymnastics team persevered
and ended the season with an
8-9 mark.

The Tigers just missed a .500
record as they were beaten by
North Brunswick and Sayreville
in a dual meet Wednesday
night South Plainfield scored
82.45 points, while North Brun-
swick totalled 83.9. Sayreville
was top scorer with 85.15
points.

Despite the setbacks, the Ti-
gers received a stellar perform-
ance from junior Amy Stracen-
sky who took all around honors
with 29.20 points.

South Plainfield's Jamie Stein
was third on the vault with an
8.55, while Stracensky was run-
ner up on the bars with a score
of 6.7, and second on the bal-
ance beam with a 7.15.

Stracensk/s best event was
the floor exercise where she
took first place with an 8.0. Stein
was runner up with a 7.7.

"It was a tough one to not
walk away with just one win,"
said South Plainfield Coach AJ
Hook. "We really wanted to fin-
ish the year with a .500 record.

"At one point we were 1-6,
but the girls always stayed to-
gether and they always knew
we were a stronger team than
we started out as. They always
had a positive attitude and
aljways positive towards them-

(Please turn to page B-2)

OUR SERVICE SPECIALS GET YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER

$
ROTATE
TIRES
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LUBE, O i l
ft FILTER
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WINTERIZE
SPECIAL

TRANSMISSION
SPECIAL

9.95 I'16.951*29.951*9.95
(balancing additional)

Expltos 11/30/91

Premium oil filler, jj Check hoses, belts, ;;
Premiumo8 up to 5 qH jj controls, system, flush |j

Expiros 11/30/gi |j w / 1 gallon ontMreeze jj
Expires 11/30/91 j |

Replace trans fluid & •
filter, check pressure.

II
II

Expires 11 30 91

210 Gigantic Service Bays • Factory trained Technicians
Expert Paint & Body Repais • 5,000,000 Parts Inventory
We Service All Makes & Models

SATURDAY SERVICE HOURS
8:00am TO 1:00pm

Coupons mini be presented pror to write up. Not In ion), w/ony other offer or incentive.

PONTIAC 851-5550
GMC TRUCK 851-5550

BUICK 851- 5550
HONDA 851-5597

HYUNDAI 851 -5610
JEEP/EAGLE 851-5554

EXTENDED HOURS:
MON - FRI 7:00-9:00
SATURDAY 8:00-1:00 RT.22 UNION, HJ

• South Plainfield Reporter
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HIGH SCHOOL ROUNDUP

Forehand fun

DARYL STONE~HE REPORTER

Tigers varsity tennis player Eiissa Bfomquist and doubles
partner Jen Scioscia sea.'3d down the Tigers' final victory
of the year, a 3-2 win over Bishop Ahr. The duo won a
grueling first-doubles match, 7-6 (13-11), 3-6, 6-3.

Field hockey team to meet
Manasquan in state tourney

FOOTBALL PREVIEW

S. PLAINFIELDThe South
Plainfield High
field hockey
team is hoping
to recover from
a broken heart

Coming off
an upset loss to Metuchen last Fri-
day in the Greater Middlesex Con-
ference Tournament, the Tigers
play host to Manasquan this morn-
ing in the first round of the Central
Jersey Group n Tournament

Fourth-seeded South Plainfield
will face off against the fifth-
seeded Big Blue at 11 a.m. Just
how well the Tigers are able to re-
bound from last week's 1-0 loss to
Metuchen is the big question sur-
rounding this contest

Jennifer Maikos scored with just
2:45 left to play last Friday to lift
third-seeded Metuchen past the Ti-
gers, who were seeded second.
Metuchen later went on to win the
tournament title two days later.

The loss dropped South Plain-
field's record to 13-2-1, while the
Bulldogs improved to 13-6.

That game, however, is now an-
cient history to South Plainfield
head coach Fran Flannery who has
her sights set on old rival Man-
asquan.

"I suspect this will be a tough
game," Flannery predicted. ""We
played them two years when they
were the top seed in the tourna-
ment and we upset them. We
played one of the best games imag-
inable to beat them and that put us
in the finals

"The year before they upset us
in the state tournament Both

times they were very tough games
and I suspect it will be a real good
game."

By earning a higher seed in the
tournament, South Plainfield will
have the advantage of playing at
home. A factor, Flannery said,
which shouldn't be overlooked.

"Manasquan has a horrendous
field hockey field," Flannery said.
"It is one of the worst facilities
we've ever been to. I was horrified
when we went down there to play
and until I saw it myself, I couldn't
believe it Half of the field is a
sandy infield. It's not regulation
size and it's lumpy.

"It's am hour ride between the
two schools and that makes a dif-
ference. There's nothing you can
do to keep your legs ready to go
and run in 10 minutes. You just
ride and ride and ride."

One thing concerning Flannerv
is South Plainfield's offense.
Throughout most of the last
month, the Tigers have been win-
ning but usually by 1-0 scores.

Consequently, Flannery believes
this morning will be another tight
contest

"I think it will be a tough defen-
sive game." she said. "I think we're
playing the best defense that we've
played all year, but I am concerned
with our offense. We have the ex-
perience to score a lot of goals and
it can happen at anytime.

"Manasquan's defense is going
to be very strong, but I think the
kids learned last Friday that it's
real hard to win without scoring.
We just haven't scored a lot of
goals.

Netters close year
by edging Bishop Ahr

Playing perhaps their closest
match of the season, the South
Plainfield tennis team ended its
year earlier this week with a thrill-
ing 3-2 victory over Bishop Ahr.

Thanks to its win over its Great-
er Middlesex Conference White Di-
vision foe, the Tigers were able to
end their campaign with a (i-12
record.

Singles standout Claudia Tu-
faro defeated Bishop Ahr's Lauren
Kecgal 2-6. 7-0 (8-6), (5-2, while the
first doubles team of Jen Scioscia
and Eiissa Blomquist posted a 7-0
(13-11), 3-6, 6-3 victory.

At second doubles it was Liz
Russo and Adricune Yuriiiko win-
ning by a 7-5,5-7, &4 count

Tiger harriers
edged by St. Joe's

In a match-up between two of
the better teams in the area, the St.
Joseph of Metuchen cross country
team edged South Plainfield last
Thursday 21-34.

The win upped St. Joe's record to
8-1, while South Plainfield fell to 7-
3. St. Joseph's had the top two fin-
ishers, while the Tigers' Steve Rit-
ter was third in 17:11. Paul Voo-
rhees of South Plainfield was
fourth in 17:15, while Bobby Tow-
ers of the Tigers was eighth in
17:41.

JFK vs. So. Plainfield
Date:Tonight. Nov. 8 '
Tlm«:7:30 p.m.
Locatlon:South Plainliold's Frank Jost
Fiold

Tha Mustanga (4-2):
Last W»ek:Doloutod Colonla 28-7.

Aftor opunlng tho souson with a pair
ol losses, John F. Kennedy ol Iselln
has roboundod to post lour consocu-
llvo wins, Including a battering ol lowly
Colonla last Saturday. Scon Volchock
burnod tho Colonla dolonso for over
100 lushing yards, as did Do Sadusk.
Quarterback Miko Callahan throw lor
one touchdown and rushod lor anothor
as tho Mustangs dominated Iho action.

Th* Tiger* (3-3):
Last W«ek: Lost to Momuo 35-0.

After u loss two wooks ago. tho Ti-
ger s lost unolhor gamo, this tlmo to
Monroo. Iho Tigoiti ullowod the Mon-
roo quartorback. Bilan Horbstman, to
gain In oxcoss ol 230 yards In the uir
and on tho ground. Monroe hold ofl tho
Tlgors throughout tho gamo. and the
end rosult wus a shutout and a con-
vincing 3 5 0 victory.

Th* Skinny
Aftor two buck-to buck lossos, tho Tl-

gors can't alford a loss to the Mustangs
In a gamo that could mako or break
their season Tho Tigers will bo looking
to slop tho Ponlos running attack ol
Scott Voichock and Bo Sadusk and the
rost ol the high-poworod Mustangs' ol-
lonso. Look lor Konnody to bo able to
movu tho ball on tho South Plalnliold
dolenso, but don't underestimate tho
effectiveness ol what should be a hun-
gry Tlgors team.

Monroe rolls past listless Tigers
Time to circle the wagons ::'

you're a South Plainfield High
football player.

After getting their season off to
such a promising start, the sud-
denly-lifeless Tigers haw lost two
consecutive contests, the latest
being a 35-0 pasting at the har.cii
of Monroe Township last Saturday
afternoon.

South Plainfield. which has a_
but seen its chances of qualify..-, g
for the &=r.trai Jersey Group II
playoffs evaporate, will try to re-
group thus everung when they play
host to John F. Kennedy of Iseiir..

Falling to 3-3 on the season.
South Plainfield's defense leaked

21 second quarter points and the
Tigers never could recover against

a Falcons team which has now
won five of its seven contests.

The mair. them in the Tigers
paws was Monroe freshman Ondra
MaySeld who scored four touch-
downs or. the afternoon, including
a 68-yard scoring strike from quar-
terback Brian Herbstrr.ar..

Herbstrr.ar. also had all the an-
r.vers against the South Plainfieid
defense as the signal-caller con-
nected on 9-of-l3 pass attempts
for 236 yards m this Greater Mid-
dlesex Conference White Di%ision
cor. test-

As :cr the Tigers, this marked
the second straight week in which
the Cats failed to generate much
oifer.se. Eight days earlier, South
Plainfield fell to previously-
•Ainless North Brunswick.

One of the few bright spots for
South Plainfield last Saturday was
the play of senior quarterback Tim
McGrath who completed 11 passes
for 94 yards. The Tigers' after-
noon, however, was basically
heartache.

Middlesex County
Forbes' top (ive football rankings

Edison (6-0)

Madison Central (5-1)

Dunellen (6-0)

Bishop Ahr (5-1)

South River (6-1)

Tenacious Tigers gymnasts surprise in successes of '91
(Continued from page B-l)

selves."
South Plainfield was hard-hit

by graduation losses, so it was
difficult to imagine the Tigers
forging a 14-2 record as they did
a season ago. Instead, Hook is
building the Cats foundation
around a solid group of fresh-
man.

"Amy has been an oustanding
contributor to the team all sea-
son and has come through for us
on many occassions," said Hook.
"Even the young freshmen have
come through for us." Heading

up the charge for the under-
classmen were Jeanette StofTers
and Tracy Lazar.

"The biggest surprise for me
was how much stronger the
freshmen were," Hook said. "I
didn't think they would progress
as well as they. Jeanette Stoffers,
at midseason, began competing
all around and did quite well.

"I knew we wouldn't go 14-2
like last year because we didn't
have that kind of talent This
team did what I expected they
would do and I said all along
that if we came through with a

.500 record we would be pleased.
We missed that goal by less than
a point"

Stracensky and Stein will be
back in action tomorrow in the
state sectional meet Stracensky
will perform on the bars and
floor, while Stein will be com-
peting in the floor exercise.

On Tuesday, the duo helped
South Plainfield down Dayton
Regional 86.47-81.1. Stracensky
was the all-around champion,
while Stein won the vault Stra-
censky and Stein tied for top
honors on the bars, and also fin-

ished in a dead heat on the floor
exercise.

"I wish we had a more pro-
grams in the lower grades and
more interest in the lower
grades," said Hook, when asked
what might help the Tigers' pro-
gram. "That would help us, but
hopefully the girls will work in
the offseason and attend some of
the gyms in the area

"The girls do a lot of off season
work and it pays off during the
regular season."

Ravmia'" Kitchen!
with Epicure'" Faucet

A GOOD COOK DESERVES
A GREAT SINK!

From Kitchens to Baths. For All Your Plumbing
Needs

Visit the Showroom
Nearest You

GENERAL PLUMBING
SUPPLY, INC. SINCE 1910

3 Registered Kohler Showrooms:
M-F 7:30am-5pm • Sat 8am-1pm

980 New Durham Rd., Edison
(908) 248-1000

1309 Kennedy Blvd., Bayonne
(201) 436-7200

666 Speedwell Ave., Morris Plains
(201) 993-9700

EFUIGEtiS HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
(as picked by the sports staff of Forbes Newspapers)

EFlrKERtS

CLAUDIA TUFARO

Claudia scored a 2-6, 7-6 (8-6), 6-2 win
over Bishop Ahr's Lauren Keegal earlier this
week, helping the South Plainfield High ten-
nis team defeat its Greater Middlesex Con-
ference rivals.

ATHLETE OF THE MONTH
(as picked by tho sports staff of Forboa Nowspapors)

Lori Buck
Bishop Ahr High School

The sensational junior gymnast completed
her second straight sweep of the Greater
Middlesex Conference championships last
Thursday, winning all four individual events
and the all-around with a score of 37.55. Her
efforts during the season helped the unde-
feated Lady Trojans win their first-ever GMC
team championship.

SINCE

SPORTING GOODS CO.

YOUR
SPORTING GOODS

COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVK. (RT. 28)

BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY

201-356-0604
Mon, Tucs. Thurs., Fri. 8:30 AM to 9 PM

Wed. & Snt. R:30 AM to 5:30 PM

• South Plainfield Reporter •
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Send us your comments: |
Altn: Sports Editor I

P.O. Box 699
i 44 Franklin St. I
I Somerville, N.J. 08876 SCOREBOARD Call in your scores:

Phone: (908) 231-6632
Fax: (908) 526-2509
Ans. Mach: (908) 231-6681

MISCELLANY

The South Plalnlleld Recreation Department
will ba sponsoring • youth wrestling program
starting Nov. 14 and continuing through Feb.
28. Th« program la open to any South Plain-
Held resident In kindergarten through the sixth
grade. Registration and welgh-lns will take
place at the PAB Building on Maple Avenue on
Saturday, Nov. 2 from 1-3 p.m. One parent
must accompany each child. Cost of the pro-
gram Is $15 per child. Practice (or children In
kindergarten through second grade will take
place Mondays from 6-6.45 p.m. Second year
beginners In grades kindergarten through sec-
ond will practice Thursdays from 6-6:45 p m
Intermediates (grades 3-6) will practice Mon-
day and Thursdays from 7-7:45 p m , while
advanced beginners (grades 3-6) will practice
Monday and Thursday from 7-6:30 p.m.

• • •

The New Jersey Wrestling Officials As-
sociation Is accepting requests for applications
and Information on the training program from
any New Jersey resident, age 18 and older,
who's Interested In bocomlng an Inter-
scholastic official. Prospective candidates
should write for Information to: N.J.W.O.A.,
Membership Chairman, 2100 Molrose Parkway
Union, N.J., 07083.

RUNNING

Union County College has announced that
fit Eighth Annual 5-kllomoter Spring Run will
be held Sunday. May 3 at the college's Craw-
ford campus. The race will begin at 11:30 a.m.
Prior to the 5-kllometor run, a one-mile Fun
Run will be held. Runners will range In age
from elementary school-aged to senior citizens.
Separate categories are provided for various
age groups, both male and female Early regis-
tration Is available and those signing up before
April 27 will benefit from a discounted entry fee
of $6 tor the S-K race and $5 for the Fun Run.
For additional Information, call 709-7091.

BASKETBALL

The Central Jersey Pre-Season Basketball
Camp will be held at New Brunswick High
School from Nov. 12 through Nov. 19. The
camp wlH be under the direction of former state
champion basketball coach Neil Home and all-

time New Jersey high school scoring champ
John Somogyl. Open to boys and girls In
grades 7-12, the camp will Include five two-
and-one half hour sessions which will Include
pre-season conditioning, fundamental skills,
and scrimmaging. For more information, call
654-5691 or 846-6923.

SOFTBALL

The South PlaJnflek) Parents Ponytall Soft-
ball Association would like to extend Its thanks
and appreciation to the following South Plain-
field organizations who gave their support to
the 1991 traveling teams Josy Olowackl and
his department of public works for keeping the
fields In excellent playing conditions; Kevin
Dunbar, Bill Nothanagsl and the recreation
department staff for administrative support and
coordination with the department of public
works; and Jim Curclo and the recreation
commission for their continued support ci u i ;
program.

• • •

The Edison Recreation Department Is look-
Ing for players to compete In Its Softball league
next year. Any male Interested In playing aott-
ball on weekday evenings should call Bob dur-
ing the day at 572-0875.

• * »

The Cranford Diamonds, the Softball division
of the Cranford Baseball League, will be spon-
soring a fast-pitch Softball clinic Saturday after-
noons for girls ages eight through 15. Admis-
sion to the clinics is free and In case of Inciem-
ent weather, lessons will be given at the Or-
ange Avenue School Gymnasium. For ad-
ditional Information, call 272-0399.

• • •

The Wildcats Girls Fastpltch soflball organi-
zation Is sponsoring a tastprtch dinlc, with Bob
Pelle. Girts In grades 7-12 are eligible, and the
sessions will run for 10 consecutive Sundays.
For more Information, call Jody O'Amaio. 908-
709-0547.

YMCA NOTES

Chllden can increase their overall confi-
dence at a youth swimming program being
offered at the Metuchen-Edison YMCA. The
progressive swim program Is lor children ages
six through 12. The Instruction challenges all
levels of swimming ability from beginner to ad-
vanced. The program is taught by cerufied

SUMR1SE HOUSE
Dedicated To The Treatment

Of The
Chemically Dependent & Their Families

Announce The Opening Of Our...

Somerville Outpatient Programs
OAssessments O Intensive Outpatient

O Early Intervention O Relapse Prevention

O Family Program

Call In Lafayette
201-383-6300

Call In Somerville
908-707-1010

Advertise With

RESULTS!
Call 722-3000

"We had a very sizeable sale of individual
tickets...the credit is due to WeekendPlus1

"Wow!!! There is nothing we can say except "Thank you very
much " We had a very sizeable sale of individual tickets for last
Saturday's concert Certainly, part of the credit is due to
WeekendPlu8...To have a publication like WeekendPlus as an
enhancement to the Forbes Newspapers is greatly appreciated.

May I also take this opportunity to say what a pleasure it has
been to work with Micki Pulsinelli. Micki is incredibly thorough
and efficient while maintaining a refreshingly fnendhr
demeanor The WSO is seeking constantly to extend its outreach
in the area covered by WcckcndFlus. I am happy to report that we
can point to specific new members of our audience whom we
reached through the advertising and articles in WeekendPlus.

Sincerely,

Kenneth W. Hopper
General Manager
Westtield Symphony Orchestra
PO. Box 491
Westtield. N.J 07091
908-232 9400

Forbes Newspapers
A D I V I S I O N O f F O R B E S I N C . X •*•
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SPORTS
CALENDAR

Nov. 8-14
Today, Nov. 8

Field HocKey
State Playoffs
Central Jersey Group II
Manasquan at South Plain-
field, 11 a.m.

Football
J.F.K at South PlairJield,
7:30 p.m.

swim Instructor and strenet aquatic safety,
endurance and stroke technique. Classes are
ottered weekdays after school and on Sunday
mornings.

Preschool aquatic classes lor children ages
six months to five years, are also available on
weekday mornings, evenings, and Saturdays.
For more Information about swimming at the
YMCA, call 543-2044.

YOUTH SOCCER
South Plalnfltld Independent Soccer As-

sociation
Marauders 2, Highland Park 1

The South Plainfield Independent Marauders
turned away Highland Park last Sunday to cap-
ture sole possession of first place In the Under-
12 Mid-New Jersey Youth League. Goals by
Trevor Willis and Joey Blxel clinched the vic-
tory for the Marauders and kept the team s fall
season unbeaten streak alive. Joey Leonardis
went the distance In goal, while Steve Hourl-
can, John Paul Gutierrez and Rich Winner
were solid performers on defense.

• • •

Impact 2, North Plainfield 1
A total team effort led me South Plainfield

Under-10 Impact past North Plainfiekf last Sun-
day. Danny Czapllnski and John Lay scored
for the Impact, while stopper Eugene Morettl
and netminder Matt Wo|clk led the defense.

• • •

Phantoms va. Rookies
In their final regular season game, the South

Plainfield Under-8 Phantoms fell to the New
Providence Rookies. Jonathan Bloodgood,
Rosa Hernandsz, Tony Dlckerson, Megan
Ostarhoudt, and Nick Bloodgood played a
strong defensive game for the Improved Phan-
toms. The Phantoms will be In action tomorrow
when they compete in the Mid-New Jersey
Youth Soccer Association's Under-a Fiesta
Tournament hosted by the Clark Soccer Club.

• • •

South Plainfield Soccer Club
Tiger* 3, Branchburg 1

The Uoder-16 Tigers brought home a con-
vincing win over the Branchburg FaJcons as
Miguel Katrynlok scored two goals, with the
other taJry going to Alex Atshortua. Katryniok
had one assist in the contest, while Atehortua

had two. Fullbacks were Hermes Arevalo,
Danny Barry, Marlon Paredes, and Jason
Campbell. Notable halfbacks were Brian En-
glish, and Chris Sweigart with Mark
Stlegelmayer and Jerry Campbell in the of-
fensive positions. Carlos Katrynlok in goal
managed to stave off numerous shots on goal
by the Falcons.

* * *

Raiders 8, Union Beach 0
The Under-12 Raiders recorded another

shutout this week. With only two games left on

their schedule, the Raiders are in a tie for first
place in their flight. Jaldo Giraldo scored three
times for the winners, with Francisco Rinaldis,
Jonathan Sylvester, Anthony Morelra, Ryan
Flannery and Seb Morelra each adding a
goal. The Raiders hold the best defensive
record in the flight due to the efforts of Eric
Johansen, Christine Smalley, Ryan Flannery,
Chris DeCosta, Brian Anlas, and Jimmy Mar-
tin.
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SKIERS
'SKI IN THE BEST FOR LESSI

! SKI SWAP
• • Thousands of Used Skis
I • Thousands of Used Boots
m • Trade-In Your Old Equipment

Ski Tunes While You Walt
Qualified Staff to Help
Low Low Season Rental Prices
Ideal for Growing Families

NEW EQUIPMENT DISCOUNTED

SKI SALE
THOUSANDS OF NEW

1992 SKI JACKETS,
PANTS & SWEATERS

PRICED AT
UP
TO 50 OFF

Pelican Ski Shops
RT. 22, WHITEHOUSE RT. 10 MORRIS PLAINS RT. 18, EAST BRUNSWICK
908-534-2534 201-267-0964 908-254-5115
'THREE HUGE STORES - WORTH THE TRIP"

S T S IS EMPLOYEE OWNED

({'ti'Ihuii Cut An- -(Cu-tu-i*

LOOK FOR THE STS
EARLYBIRD KEYDROP BOX"

ICE & SNOW TIRES

HIGH PERFORMANCE 65HIGH PERFORMANCE 60
tee* snow

STEEL BEL TED RADIAL
SIZE
P185 6OR14
Pi95-6ORt4
P2O5 6OR14
P195 6OF115

123.95
139.95

D O M E S T I C S I Z E

JTKL K L Tt D *A DIALret* stow
JTEEL VCLTE D AADULL

BLACKWALL
113.

«.
124.
11

SIZE
P165/65R14
P1S5/65R14
P195/65R14
P185/65R15
P195/65R15
P205/65R15
P2t5/65R15

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON TOUR TIRES'

4.0 000 MILES
40,000 MILES

ESTIMATED TIHE LIFE

MICHELIN
60.000 MILES

ESTIMATED TIRE L » E

MICMfllN XGTH4
HIGH PERFORMANCE

ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

XCH4
LIGHT TRUCK ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL
WHITE

SIZE F-LY

xzx
METRIC « « l l

STEEL IFLTED RADIAL BLACKWALt
120.95
128.95
137.95
146.95
150.95
136.95
163.95

SZE
p-as 60
P'95 KHR'4
= '95 &OHF?̂ 5
P2O5 6OHR-5

45.95
51.95
57.95
67.95
71.95
67.95

56
5'65HR15

2S'60HRie

S5.0O0 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

Jjjiocesrone
RCOT S475

WlEMIUal ALL S.EASO-S
STEEL BELTED BACXAL

$,!•( la^rTtWA,..
^.^.SOP-.: 4« .95
.-.^JOR-I 5«.95
,-sw; 57.95
?•»».•«•.' 59.95
"•SA-JK-4 »2.95
r-^-SK-4 83.95
PVS-JIIW M.95
•\*-SS'( 72.95
p;i.s-JR't 74.95

30,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

BFGoodrich
GT4

ECONOMY ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTEO RACMAL

»MlTt»ALL
22.95
36.95
37.95
41.95
43.95

IIZV

•«.= •« 67.95 ^ W * ' ̂ j

Zitwceswiie
WORLDWIDE ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT LEADEFt

T SPEED RATED 35,000 MILES
i S > K e e U - ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

aaioaesrone

LT205/75R15
LT235/75R15 6
3OX95OR15 6
31X105OR15
32x115Ofl15

SIZE PL"

LT235/85R16 10

LETTEB
108.95

\UM
126.95
139.95

BLACKWALL
161.95

P0TENZARE71
L»LTRA PERFORMANCE

2 JF-EED RATED
STIEL BELTED RADIAL

|,kZE i,LAC*«*LL
•*5 SCTR-5 15«.95

185.95
205 95
230.95
246.95
2S8.95

DESERT DUELER
D691

LIGHT TRUCK ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

WHITE
SIZE PL'
LTJ15 75B15 6
LT235 75R15 6
3OX95OR15 6
31X10S0R15 6
32X1150R15
33X12S0R15

LETTER
102.95
110.95
113.95
125.95
134.95
144.95

35,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

D661
LIGHT TRUCK ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL
FLY BLACKWALLSIZE

LT225/75R16 8
LT245/75R16 10
LT215/85R16 8
LT235/85R16 10
LT875R16 5 8
LT950R165 8

136.95
155.95
136.95
156.95
157.95
166.95

Silt
P I S * 9LW1.1
PISA " S B U

185. "0SR13
18S 7OSR14
195 70SR14

SLACKWALL
37.95
38.95
39.95
45.95

T 4 RADIALS. AMERICAS FAVORITE PERFORMANCE TIRES

35.000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE - VW-'V

BFGoodrich J ^ iV>^
XLM-H/T #^^H
ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL
SI2E WHITEHALL

P18S 7SR14 4 6 . 9 5
P195 75R14 49.95
P20S7SRU 51.95
P2O5 75R15 54.95
P215 75R15 56.95

40,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

BFGoodrich
TOURING T/A

HIGH PERFORMANCE
ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL
SIZE BLACKWALL
P185/60HR14 76.95
P195/60HR14 80.95
P195/60HR15 81.95
P20S/6OHR1S 86.95
P215/60KR16 104.95

50,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

Firestone
SO DA rs SAME AS CASH WITH FIRESTONE CREDIT CAW

35.000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

BFGoodrich
TRAIL T/A

fly » LIGHT TRUCK
ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL
WHITE

PLY LETTER
SL 78.95
XL
6

SIZE

2O5/75R15
235/75R15
3OX95OR15
31X1050R15
33X1250R15

99.95
104.95
112.95
129.95

FR721
PREMIUM IMPORT SIZE

ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

40,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

•yir«* »on«
F560

IMPORT SIZE ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

SIZE
175 70R13
185 70R13
185 70R14
195 70R14

BLACKWALL

59.1-
64.95
69.95

40,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

firciionc
FIREHAWK FTX

SPORT PERFORMANCE
ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL

SIZE BLACKWALL
P215/60TR14 73.95
P195/6OTR15 65.95
P2OS/6OTR15 69.95
P215/6OTR15 74.95
P225/60TR15 79.95

30.000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

f ir«* lone
ATX II ALL TERRAIN
LIGHT TRUCK ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL
WHITE

c,,i PLY LETTER

66.95P205 75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15
P235/75R15

SL
SL
SL
SL
XL

67.95
68.95
69.95
79.95
BLACK

SIZE PL» "ALL
LT235/85R16 10 99.95
•R4S TREAD DESIGN

TRUST AND CONFIDENCE AT THESE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

GREEN BROOK HILLSBOROUGH METUCHEN
329-331 Bt. 22 East 2200 Campiain Rd. 203 Rt. 27

908-469-5500 908-685-1400 (next to car wash)
908-548-8501

NORTH PLAINFIELD
Rt. 22 & Mountain Ave.

908-561-3100

EASY CREDIT TERMS

CHESTER
125 Rt. 206

908-879-4000

WESTF1ELD
343 South Ave. East

908-232-1300

SOMEVILLE
202-206 Circle
908-722-2020

ROSELLE PARK
Westfield & Locust Ave

908-241-4800

PISCATAWAY
40 Ethel Rd. W.

(Off Stelton Road)
908-572-7072

CAR SERVICE CENTERS
ALL LOCATIONS OPEN

Monday thrj Fnday 7:00 AM 10 6:00 PM, Saturday 'INI 5 00 PM
Monday and Thursday Nites till 8 00 PM

• South Plainfield Reporter
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Leaf pickup through Dec. 6
The 1991 leaf pickup program for South Plainfield residents began this

week and will end Friday, Dec. 6.
Leaves will be collected by the Road Department in Section 1 the week

of Nov. 4; Section 2, week of Nov. 11; Section 3, week of Nov. 18;
Section 4, week of Nov. 25; and Section 5, week of Dec. 2. Only leaves in
biodegradable paper leaf bags will be taken. No plastic leaf bags will be
picked up. Ail plastic leaf bags must be taken to the compost area at the
resident's discretion. Ten free biodegradable leaf bags are available at the
public works garage until Wednesday, Nov. 27. Residents must present a
coupon to obtain these bags. You can pick up coupons weekdays from
7:15 am. to 3:15 p.m. at the public works garage at 405 Spicer Ave.

State gives grant for road
South Plainfield is receiving a

$150,000 grant from the state De-
partment of Transportation to re-
pair Durham Road

Borough Engineer Richard Na-
berezny told the Borough Council
Monday night about the grant He
said estimates to repair the road
from Crown Lane to Hadley Road
were about $350,000.

"Portions of the road look
healthy, but half or a little
more...need reconstruction," Mr.
Naberezny said

He suggested the borough set
aside the money for its 1992 bud-
get After the work is completed
and the road passes inspection, the
council will receive $150,000 reim-
bursement from the state. A por-
tion of $818,000 in state aid allot-

ments under the Local Aid Pro-
gram was allocated for im-
provements in several towns in
Middlesex and Union counties. The
Department of Transportation re-
cently completed its review of the
many projects submitted for state
aid under the New Jersey Trans-
portation Trust Fund Act of 1984,
as amended in 1988. Although
there were numerous requests for
funding throughout the state,
South Plainfield is one of six mu-
nicipalities which will receive allot-
ments.

"We are delighted South Plain-
field is receiving the additional
funding to improve Durham Road
We know safer streets benefit driv-
ers and pedestrians," said As-
semblyman Robert G. Smith.

Fire log

International culture

CARYL STCNETHE REPORTER

Hassan Kamau Salim, of African Cultural Artifacts, displays
an ethnic carving that was on display last weekend during
the International Festival at the Middlesex Mall.

Recreation news

The South Plainfield Fire Department answered 18 f?n« during the
week of Oct. 29:

• Oct 29,1;27 pjn., brush fire, Randolph and Oakland avenues.
• Oct 29,1:42 p.m., brush fire, 149 South Plainfield Ave.
• Oct 29,1:58 p.m., smoke scare, 3114 Park Ave.
• Oct 29,2:02 p.m., false call, 210 Firth St
• Oct 30,4:58 p.m., brush fire, Spring Lake Park.
• Oct 30, 6:52 p.m., brush fire, Woodland Avenue and East Crescent

Parkway.
• Oct 30,8:42 p.m., brush fire, Franklin and Grant avenues.
• Oct 31, 1:45 p.m., vehicle fire, Park Avenue and Hendricks Bou-

levard
• Oct 31,2:07 p.m., system malfunction, 300 Corporate Court
• Oct 31,5:38 p.m., structure fire, 4999 Stelton Road
• Oct 31,8:17 p.m., refuse fire, 4999 Stelton Road
• Nov. 1, 8:52 am, system malfunction, 2317 Plainfield Ave.
• Nov. 1, 4:18 p.m., brush fire, end of Lowden Avenue.
• Nov. 3,11:14 a.m., service call, Spring Lake Park.
• Nov. 3, 5:20 p.m., outside structure, 1144 Tompkins Ave.
• Nov. 4,1:49 p.m., chemical emergency, 111 Snyder Road.
• Nov. 4,7:49 p.m., smoke scare, 22 Delaney Court

Concerned resident keeps
an eye on 'swinger' at park
By DAVID HARDING
THE REPORTER

When Beulah Szymanski sasv a
200-pound, 15-year-old girl playing
on the new Shadyside Park swings.
she knew exactly what to do.

Ms. Szymanski marched over to
the girl and suggested she get off.

"I told her she might be a little
too old to use the swings," Ms. Syz-
manski said

But the girl wasn't very polite.
"She told me I ought to go home
and bake some cookies." Ms. Szy-
manski said

"I told her she must have baked
and eaten a lot of cookies," Svz-
manski replied

The Durham Road resident told
this tale at the Thursday, Oct. 31.
Borough Council meeting.

Mayor Michael Woskey asked
residents if they saw anyone ever
abuse the park equipment to tell
them to stop.

"If the situation really gets bad,
call police." Mr. Woskey advised

Ms. Szymanski preceeded her
comments by applauding the coun-
cil for its work in getting new park
equipment for Shadyside Park.

"The park is really a delight,"
Ms.. Szymanski said. "We walk
down there in the afternoon and
see a lot of r.e.v parents and a lot
of new children down there."

All programs are licld in the PAL
Recreation Center, 1250 Park Ave.

• » •

The South Plainfield Recreation
Halloween Parade was held Satur-
day, Oct 26 at Spring Lake Park.
AU participants received a bag of
treats:

Costume winners were:
Two-years-old and younger:

Jacklyn Chen, Adam Burlctta, Eric-
ka Iinick, Brandon Madalonc, Lau-
ren O'Day, Dana Cacciatore, Nick
Giannakis, Elizabeth Diamant,
Selene Rayho, Amanda Ivnrone,
Jancll Bell, Christopher Bizup,
John Zcttcrstrom, Niki Miglis,
Daren Kaczowski, Trevor Rasetti,
R.J. Lasko, Das-id Martin, Amy
Pornovets. Katie Zacck, R.J. Gladd,
Julianne Bosse, Christopher Gun-
lano, Anthony Petriollo, Jordan
Petrillo and Rocco Petrillo.

Three-years-old: Christopher
Stallone, Gina Sevcrini, Becky
Kello, Andrew Pinto, Matthew Cof-
fey, Jeffrey sesselberg, Kristen
Gunlano, Lindsay Hunsiekler, Greg
Miller, David Donatelli, Murk
Chadkowski, Allison Teal. Katie
Spata, Amber Pronovetz. Matthew
Taglanski, Ariana Makowski,
Robby Staner, Andrew Finer,
Kevin Ward, Melissa Yu, Dorothy
Cameron, Breanne Fone, Katie
Pollock, Steven Tangorra, Lian
Quat, Michael Stallone, Ciiristina
Mehler, Kathryn Collins, Kory
McGovern.

Four-years-old: Jessie Nietzer,
Eric Vesper, Alicia Makowski,
Michael Duarette, Michael Braco,
Jenna Zielinski, Neka Harris, Seli-
na Giuliano, Nicholas Sbordone,
Kimberly Barletta. Patrick Barletta,
Shannon Rivers, Todd Rivers, Rob-
ert Manney, Carissa Tozzi, David
Eichler, Eva Humber, Peter Grec-
zner. Jayne Merlo, Andrew Miller,
Amy Fluker, Kevin Ciampi,
Tommy Cazval and Michael Man-
ley.

Five-years-old: Paul Zetterstrom,
Kevin McMahon, Christine Helbo,
Kriston Coffey, Meaghan Resitar,
Eveline Rutledge, Scott Miller,
Katie Anson. Jennie Doris, Tania
Roberts, Eddie Lukowski, Jeremy
Vesper, Guy Severini, Jessica Whit-
sitt, Joshua Jackson, Carlos Pine-
da, Mekata Maze, Michael Collins,
Jordan Lynch, Eric Djmiglis, Victo-
ris Doley, Amanda Ristul, Stephen
Delaney, Alex Barletta, Heather

Manley, Alex Tierney.
Six-year-olds: Michael Hanson,

Stephanie Sierc, Takara Kac-
zowski, Jackie Noonan, Katie
Benny, Morgan Lichenstein,
Michael Rayho, Alicia Leaman,
Michael Brizak, Carly Curran, Mar-
tin Dimant, Timmy Keller, Jed
Lush, Timothy McGovern, John
Rayho, Kristin Neetzcr, David
Spader, George Wa'tkins.

Seven-year-olds: Tracy Anson,
Ashley Walker, Erika Hcisicl.
Jason Jackson, Peter Ranno, Mat-
thew BLaip, Melissa Tozzi, Candice
Heflernun, Cliris Fayunka, Willie
Humber, Billy Ccrillo, Jennifer
Mailor, Sheryl Hoe, Kristen Strani,
Michael Tudor.Craig Wall, Danny
Dombrowski, Lauren Collins and
Kristen Mezclan.

Eight-year-olds: Matt Renny,
Michelle Quat, Clinton Roberts,
Lindsay Noonan, Allison, Tietjcn,
John Cribb, Michael Leaman, An-
drew Bohl, Phillip Mcrrol, Jason
Celenski, Stephanie Goldstone, Ed-
ward Low and Jonathan Ciampi.

Nine- and 10-ycar-olds: Saman-
tha Noonan, Tony Hoh, Lisa For-
tunato, Stephanie Timmendcquas,
Rebecca Horn, Robert Newns, Mor-
gan O'Connel, Jason Iichtenstein,
James Cribb, Wayne Whitsitt,
Jcncll Mooore, Joanne Alzate.

• • *
The ails and crafts program for

kindergarten through fifth-grade
will continue until Dec. 19. There
will be two sessions, held Tuesdays
and/ or Thursdays: Kindergarten-
second grade, 3:30 p.m. to 4:25 p.m.
Third-fifth grades, 4:30 p.m. to 5:25
p.m.

Registration fee is $7.50 for one
day or $10 for both days, and will
be taken at the recreation office
Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

• • •
The Recreation Department is

sponsoring a trip to the Bahamas
on the "SS Oceanic" from Jan. 17-
20, Martin Luther King weekend.

Prices start at $495 per person
and vary based on group size and
accomodations. The intinerary for
the trip: Jan. 17, leave Port Canav-
eral, Fla.; Jan. 18, Nassau, Baha-
mas; Jan. 19, Out Island, Salt City;
Jan. 20, return to Port Canaveral.

For more information, call 754-
9000, ext. 253.

W e S a l u t e the men and women
of our Armed Forces and their commitment

to protect our freedom
This message is spbnsored by these community-minded businesses

Towne Pharmacy
Washington & North Ave.

Dunellen, N.J.

968-1481
Community

Camera Center
320 Raritan Ave.

Highland Park, N.J.

985-8152
Frank's Automotive

1521 Park Ave.
So.

753-0277

Acme Nissan
211 Woodbridge Ave.
Highland Park-Edison

572-0800

Cindy Michaels
Jewelers
176 Front St.

So. Plainfield, NJ.

769-4264
Conroy

Funeral Home
2456 Plainfield Ave.
So. Plainfield, NJ.

756-2800
Medicine Shoppe

144 Maple Ave.
• * • „ • * *

Buy Rite
230 Hamilton Blvd.
So. Plainfield, NJ.

756-7698

Ryan Oldsmobile
260 Amboy Ave.
Metuchen, NJ.

3201 Hamilton Blvd.
So. Plainfield, NJ.

TeTlghTjtlt^
Associates Inc.

1300 New Market Rd.
=V So. Mwnfield, NJ .

561-5252

Presto
Printing Service

19 So. Plainfield Ave.
So. Plainfield, N.J.

756-5337
Spa Lady
550 Stelton Rd.
Piscataway, N.J.

968-6060
Ginny's Place

107 No. Washington Ave.
Dunellen, NJ.

752-9336
June Chevrolet

of
Metuchen-Edison

549-4700

Edison Collision
1834 Rte. #27

Edison, N.J.

985-2400
Metuchen Mexi

Dell Cafe
400 Main St.

Metuchen, N.J.

906-9505
Entenmann's

2120 Rte. #27
Edison, N.J.

287-8310
Kiskos Tavern

119 North Washington Ave.
Dunellen, N.J.

968-9854

Hansens
Savings Bank

301 Raritan Ave.
Highland Park, N.J.

246-0307
• • • • • & _

Katharine Glbbs
Schools

80 Kingsbridge Rd.
Piscataway, N.J.

885-1580
Forbes Newspapers

44 Franklin St.
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, N.J.

908-722-3000• South Plainfield Reporter •
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Classifieds
IT WORKS!

"I got a lot of calls. Anywhere
from 3-10 a day! Even after the
ad stopped running, I still got
calls from people who kept the
ad.

J.S., Bridgewater

AD RATES
PRIVATE PARTY COMMERCIAL

$30.00 $39.20
for three weeks for three weeks

for four lines. Additional lines $1 each.

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

HOW TO

PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1-600-334-0531
• Mall to us at:

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

• Fax 908-231 -1385

DEADLINES: The deadline tor
both classified display and
straight classified is 4 P.M.
Monday

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted
up to 4 P M Monday prior to
publication.

ADJUSTMENTS: We make
every effort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified Advertisement

Please check your advertisement
the first week It runs Errors in
advertisements running more
than one time must be corrected
before the second Insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
made Correction allowance for
errors shall not exceed the cost
of the advertisement.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All
ads for Garage Sales.

Employment Wanted. Wanted to
Rent, Houses to Share or
Apartments to Share. All ads
when moving, all ads to
addresses outside of New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads. S3 00 for Box

Rental $2 00 mailing charge
(Box held for 30 days)

• All capital letters $1.00 per week
• All bold type faces $1.00 per week

KEE1*800*334*0531
(908) 231-6610

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Saturday 9:00 A.M.-1:00 P.M

FAX: (908) 231*1385
Forbes Newspapers
A QIVIiiDN Of f O I H S IWC * *

KENILWORTH

CRANFOBDV

FANWOOD

INDEX

HOW TO

WRITE
CLASSIFIED AD
THAT SELLS
• Start your ad with

what you're selling.
• Be dsscriptive. List

the best features of
your Item first.

• Use only standard
abbreviations

• Always state the
price of a sale item
and, If you're flexible
on price, include
"negotiable" in your
ad.

• Be sure to include
your phone number
and times to call.

• Including the word
"please" in your ad
increases response.

tOOO't - PERSONAL
IOI0 InBMuclions
1020 - Singlet Oiganizttionl mnc

1030- L M t l Found
1040 - Perionalj
1050 • Coming Evenu
1060 - Announc«men1t
20001 - FOR S A U
2010 - Amquct
2020
2030- U\
2040-
20M • Clothing and Apparel
2060 - CoMctiMt
2070 - Computer!
2090 - fa™ I Gaiwn
2090 - Flu Manurtt. S M i «mj Bvttn
2100- F I M to Gow Home
2110 - Furniture
2120 - G*»g« Sales
2130 - General Mercnanone
2U0 • OlfM Fuinrtute tra Supom
2150 - Softron
2160 - Vttrnea to Buy
JOOtTt - PETO A W LIVESTOCK
3010 • Buds
3020-Cut
3030-Oogs
VM • Fish
3050 - Hr /sm
3060 - L/vwtoCk
3070 - Ottie' Pets
3080 • Aooptaw Pets
3090 • Bouomg 7ta.nmg t

Groonwig
3100 - Miscellaneous Supplies ana

Snrwces
4000s - SERVICES
4010 - Adult Day Care
4020 - Business Services

4O30- Carpentry
<040 • O l d Caia
4 0 M • O « n . n g Sef\ncM

4O60 - Convtietcent C v c
4O7D FjecvcaJ
4O80 Manoyman Sew.es
4O90 • HeMh Csrt S e r r e «
4100 • Home p
4105- income Taj
41 to

4120- Insurance
4130 . La/vhcaping &no T'ee C
4140 . Legal Services
41S0- Loant A Finance
4160- Masonry
4170 - Miscellaneous Services
41B0- Painting
4190 • Party & EmenA^.men'
4200 • Plumomg Healing 1
4210 • P r o t a M r W S«rvic«
4220 FWrtnc;
4230 • WMMpeung
S O W l - EMPUJTS1EHT
M l O • Ca/eer Tra.^% arc
MX • dm Oe ftxtv.
5 0 % •
5O40 -
5060 •
SOW •
5O70 •
5O90 •
5090 • ^
IO0OS - AUTOUOSILES
80'0 • A^- I -XKW ^ o e \'Vf.
8020 - AU1O-OT« jroe- S2KO
8030 • fc/on»«

BOW •
80K
8C7C •

1000
PERSONAL

1030
Lost & Fountl

F O U N D - BEDMINSTER
Male Blk. Lab. BERNARDS
TWSP. female Brown
Tabby. BRANCHBURG-
Male Sheltie, Male Blk.
Poodle. HILLSBOROUGH-
White & Tan Sharpei mix,
young Blk. & Tan mix fe-
male dog, White & Beige
long hair mix breed male
d o g . C a l i c o C a t .
METUCHEN- Blk. & White
Kitten. SOMERSET HU-
MANE SOCIETY, Rt. 22,
North B r a n c h . 9 0 8 -
526-3330.

FOUND- med. sz. dog
20-30 lbs. Female all Blk.
w/white stomach, semi-
coated, Snipey nose. Vi-
cinity Prospect Ave., Pis-
cataway, 10/28. Call 908-
968-6827.

FOUND— Middlesex, Cali-
co cat, to owner or good
home. Call 469-4263

LOST C A T - Highland
Park, gray male, nic on
ear, Call 908-572-1049
LOST K I T T E N - Red
stiped with white flea col-
lar. Hillside Avenue area
in Piscataway. Call 908-
699-1476

1040
Pononals

ADOPTION- Loving cou-
ple wants to share their
warmth, laughter & hearts
with newborn. Falnancially
secure homo. Expenses
paid. Legal/ confidential.
Call collect llnnn/ Lnrry 0-
212-873 3961 (R765)

1040
Personals

ALONE FOR THE HOLI-
DAYS? Hear phone num-
bers of available Women/
Men Christian 24hr. Ro-
mance $3/min. 1-900-
786-7710

AMAZINQ DIET COOK-
IE— sweeping the nation!
Snack your way to a slen-
der new shape! Get facts
fast. Plus sample cookies.
Plus opportunity informa-
tion. Call now. 908-244-
0041, or send S.A.S.E. to:
Cookie, 1 0 1 Stare Rd.,
Toms River, NJ 08755.

FREE TAROT CARD
READING— in your home.
Special party rates. Call
NOW for FREE brochure.
908-536-4847
HYPNOSIS- Make posi-
tive changes in your life.
easily, effortlessly with a
trained certified hypno-
therapist. Call Connie
908-499-9282 after 6PM

P R A Y E R TO T H E
B L E S S E D V I R O I N -
(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven.
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Vir-
gin, assist me in my ne-
cessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are rny
mother. Oh, Holy Mary.
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I hum-
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me In this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me here-
in you are my mother. Oh
Mnry, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee (3O.

1040
Personals

Holy Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3x).
Holy Spirit, you who solve
all problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for-
give and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances in my life you
are with me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you con-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you in eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days. After 3 days,
the request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favor
is granted. I.R.

SWEDISH MASSAGE-
Janet. CMT. Call 908-828-
1132 . Pager No. 908-
591-6360.

THANK YOU ST JUDE-
for answering my prayer.
J.I.
THANKSGIVING- NOVIHA
TO ST. JUDE- Holy St.
Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
great in virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great
power to come to my as-
sistance. Help me in my
present and urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be in-
voked. (Say 3 Our Fa-

I wo classifications in tho all-new horbes Newspapers
Classilinds are FREE to you when you fill out and mail
in the coupon below.

II you have an item
you can no longer
ur.u and want to give

it to someone for free, use
the 'Tieo to Good Home"
category.

If you have a pet
that you can no Ion
ger keep and want

to give to someone for
free, use the "Adoptable
Pets" category.

Forbes Newspapers Classifieds help you recycle!

r Free to Good Home
(2100)

[ j Adoptable Pets
(3080)

Namo_

Phone,

Address _

City State- .Z ip .

Fill in l character per
box, allowing for spac-
es and punctuation as

I necessary. Remember
I to include phone num-
I ber. 4 line limit.

To run the ad lor (ree,
this coupon must be
used. No phone or-
ders. For any ques-
tions call:

Send to: Forbes Freebies
Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds
P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, N J . 08876

1 -800-334-0531 j

8O9C
8100
e l l 0

TrucU arri Yam
Auiomot** Ftnarong
kMmxm Pans Hjjn
Service*

6 ' 20
8130 •
«200'l - KOTOHCYCUU

8220
82M •
82*0 • t

l*>'/7/c* Parts t*jjnvy*i

If vjtxvtJi Vvy^-Jt
t - BECRttTIONJO. VEH1CL£5

82M
WXi
64

SKXI» - SCATS

Hf.r. - >•: B *

&ty. Si1 4 '

V.". Z

1040
Personals

thers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
Giory Be's . St. Jude, pray
for us and all who invoke
your aid. Amen. 'Publica-
tion must be promised.
This novena has never
been known to fail. This
prayer is to be said for 9
consecutive days.. M>
prayers have been an-
swered'.K.G.
WANTED W F - 40-50 for
polite considerate, roman-
tic weekday relationship
with W businessman. P.O.
Box 426, Bound Brook

PERSONABLE LADY—
of comfortable looks"
wanted. You are: 40-55.
5 - 5 4 f . 110-160, chil-
dren " r a i s e d " . I am:
SWM. 49, 5 5 ' . 190 &
respons ib le ! Enjo> a
smoke, a dnnk & "fun"
adventures. Calm, no de-
mands! Bob, 805-9S33

1OS0
Coating Events

CHINESE AUCTION
Tuesday, Nov. 12th

Ivy L*a<u» Holiday Club
Gordons Corner Road,

Manalspan
Charit) benefit. Start at
7pm

9O8-577-O514
CHINESE A U C T I O N -
Tuesdav. November 12th,
7pm. Holiday Swim Club
Ivy League. Gordons Cor-
ner Rd. Manalapan. All
money donated to local
charity. Adopt-A-Pet. Info
577-0514 or 462-518-1.

HEALTH WALKING
CUNIC AT THE HILLS

Nov. 16. 1991 10AM-3PM
Adults of all ages. Enjoy a
fun day with some quiet
exercise & the chance to
meet walking compan-
ions. Learn to walk to
tone & firm your body, fa-
cilitate weight loss & im-
prove your cardiovascular
system. Demonstrations &
discussion of walking
techniques, exercise &
nutrition for good health.
Lunch included. Advance
registration required. Call
Leaders, Lyn Pearson
719-2949 or Penny Drue-
quer 201-579-5682 for
more information.

1060

QO FLYINQ- while the
birds migrate, have the
skys all to yourself. At
princeton airport. Take a
discovery flight for only
$ 3 0 . Open 8AM-6PM
dally. Call 609-921-3100
(run after this one ends)
TEENS-New Jersey Teen
Pageant search for Con-
testants. For information
write: Pageant Headquar-
ters, Dept. 8, 347 Locust
Avenue, Washington, PA
15301-3399. DEADLINE
NOVEMBER 16, 1991.

2000
FOR SALE

2020
Appliances

APPLIANCES- Refrigera-
tors, washers, dryers,
stoves. Reasonable rates.
Alt guaranteed. Call 908-
231-1047
DRYER— 2 year old elec-
tric dryer, large capacity,
excellent condition. Call
908-233-0148

44 Franklin Street
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876

BARITAN 1 SOMEBVILLE B 0UND
BROO

Display
Advertising
231-6627

Classified
Advertising
231-6610

Editorial
231-6631

• Somerset Messenger-Gazette
• Bound Brook Chronicle :

Middlesex Chronicle ;
South Plainfield Reporter
Piscataway-Dunellen Review

• Metuchen-Edison Review
• Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal
• Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Press
• Highland Park Herald
• Cranford Chronicle
• Hills-Bedminster Press
• Franklin Focus
• Westfield Record
• Somerset Guide
• Middlesex Guide

2020
Appliances

GAS R A N G E - Magic
Chef, top & bottom oven
- broiler, built-in hood,
excel. S195. 756-1193

2050
Oothtng A Appant

BRIDESMAID D R E S S -
Never worn. Brand new,
Peach. Size 9. S150.BO.
Call 752-2913.

WASHER & DRYER- Pa-
nasonic portable, 1 yr.,
perfect for apt. or condo.
BO. 908-709-0614
WASHER- S75. Dryer,
S65. Stove. S75. Refrig-
erator. S170. Can delrver.

i Color console TV $100.
722-6329.

2040
Auctions

PERSIAN LAMB COAT-
Brown V* length, mink
collar, si. 16, excel, confl.
Asking $550, 725-0041.
RED/BLUE FOX LONO
SPORT JACKET— Me
aium large $ 1 5 0 . Call
908-463 -S343.

2070

AUCTION
Packarcls Market, Thurs 4
Fn. 6:30PM Estates wan;,
ed. Hillsborougri. MJ

234-0368
ELWOOD Q. HELLER *
SONS- Auctioneers & Ap-
praisers. For info, on auc-
tions or consignment
sales. Robert E. Helier.
• 90S' 236-2195: 704-
0555

APPLE H E - fwne com-
puter, color monitor, 2
disk drive, Imagewrrter
printer. Good cood. S5O0.
9O8-722-5173

FRENCH'S
AUCTION SERVICE

Estate Sales Antiques
Farm Sales Collectibles

Liquidations
Consignments

Let us rielp you plan your
sale. On site Auctions.

Ccl. Frank Lee French
Auctioneer

Bridgewater, NJ
908-526-3072

HARVIN AUCTION- Even
Wed. & Fn. nights at 6PM.
6 Shirles Ave., Somerset.
NJ. 9O'8-534-9105 or
908-545-0720. Consign-
ments Welcome.

ART AUCTION
Fn. Nov. 8

PUBLIC AUCTION
AnUqu*»-Hou(*hotd

Clockt-Cov»rl«ti
Patch Quilt*

ai«i»w«r»-l»rlmrtlY»»
Tools

Auction for est. of Nora
Sine, 67 W. Main St..
Clinton. NJ. Turn off Rt.
78 at Clinton Exit #15
and 3rd house on right.
Arrows posted.

Sat., Nov. 9 - 9:30AM
Oak furniture includes
bowed glass china closet,
high back bed, chests &
mirrored dressers, wash-
stands, Hoosler cabinet,
all o r i g i n a l , sewing
stands, marble tops, 2
Jelly cupboards, 6 pc.
depr. fancy bedroom
suite, pine dovetailed
blanket chest, secretary,
Ithaca grandfathers clock,
old rockers, 3 old clocks,
2 signed coverlets, full
size & crib patch quilts, 6
pc. cranberry water set,
B&H oil lamp, flow blue
pcs., spice & coffee jars,
blue salt crock, 7 pc.
green berry set, green
ped. oil lamp, 4 pocket
watches, pot belly stove,
tools, very partial listing.
Not responsib le for
accidents.
Terms: Cash or approved
check.
Food.
Arthur Hanna, Auctioneer

Bloomsbury, NJ
908-995-7862

WE ARE STILL HERE
TAILGATE AUCTION

Consignments of Quality
Wanted. Washington Val-
ley Firehouse, Warren, NJ.
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
6:30PM-10PM. Pete 215-
588-6325 or Missy 908-
469-3137

COMPUTERS FOR EV-
ERYOWEI- 286. 3S6 &
48-6 Systems tailored for
you. Weekry special. 386
DX-25. full' feature *. tit-
res, color VGA. $1395.
C.S.E.Inc. 908-654-9355

COMPUTER- IBM COM-
PATIBLf $395. We reparr
computers & pnnters. We
Ou> computers & pnnters.
monitors, drrves & board.
464-7496

2080
FmmA

RIDER MOWER- John
Deere RX75. 2 >rs old,
$1500 negotiable 90S-
709-0264 eves.

U N O - Upright. 908-
272-3935

SHEDS- Custom wood
storage sheds. 50 sires'
styles, free delivery & in-
stallation. Visa/Mstrcard.
908-381-1044

S O F A B E D - Colonial
style, wood trim, autumn
print on beige. Call 908-
846-6954

STOVE- Electric self-
cleaning stove, gold col-
ored. Call 908-560-3419

2090

Sates*

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BA-
ZAAR Sat. Nov. 16. 9am-
5pm at the Calvary
Baptist Church, Bro*d
St., HopnwH, NJ. Lunch
avail. Bake Table.

ARTISANS ft CRAFT PEO-
PLE— needed to partici-
pate in quality festival w/
professional promoter,
Dec. 7, Rt, 27 (Nassau
St.), Princeton. Spacious
indoor location Call Apple-
tree Enterprises, Inc.
908-788-8983

C R A F T * F L E A
MARKET- Holy Trinity
Eastern Orthodox Church,
830 Jefferson Ave., Rah-
way (comer of W. Hazel-
wood). 10/26; 11/9. 8AM-
3PM. $10/10 ft. Call 908-
382-4231.

CRAFT S H O W - All
Wooden Items: Toys, Holi-
day & Home. Nov. 8-10;
10-6. 1320 Famularo Dr.,
So. Plainfield (by Mid-
dlesex Mall). 755-8048.
OES H O L I D A Y
BOUTIQUE, Nov. 9,
9:30AM-4:30PM, 1011
Central Ava., Wastflald.
All handcrafted gift items.
Home baked goodies.
More! Luncheon served
11AM-3PM.

Use Your Card-

Quick And
Convenient!

2090
Fha Markets,

ST. MICHAEL'S HOUDAY
BAZAAR

Dec. 7th, 9AM-9PM
1OO Alton St.
Cranford, NJ

FEATURING: Handmade
Holiday Crafts. Personal
ized Evergreen Wreaths
Decora t ive baske ts
Larg* SO-SO R a m * . Re)
gtous Articles. Photos wi
Santa. Children's Play
land. Feed (Early Bir
Dinner 2-4PM). Gourme
chocola tes & Baked
Goods. Entertainment.

21O0
From to m Good Houm

FREE FIREWOOD- cut
at your risk, 2-6' trees,
take all. trucks only!!
908-874-7170
FltEE FIREWOOD- cut
at your own nsk. Cutting
day 7:30 am. Trucks only.
9O8-874-7170

LIVING ROOM— sofa &
matching chair, new,

550. Sofa & Chair $250/
BO. 756-2365 after 7PM

OIL TANK- 225 gallons,
2 years old, already dis-
connected. Ready to go.
908-276-3537

MOVINQ— Chairs, $50.
Loveseat- sofabed, $95.
China cabinet, $75. Much
more. 356-9085

O R S A N - Hammond, 2
eyboard. 25 pedals,

rhythm & leslie speaker.
526-5882 rv. msg.

MOVINQ- Red velvet
lamp, $50. Green lamp,
$25. 25" TV $50. Much
more. 356-9085.

2110
FumMvn

ANTIQUE SERVER-
Lovely wood grain, Asking
$200. Dbl. Dresser/mirror
twin headboard asking
$175. Call 722-1632.

BED— Antique, 4-poster
bed. Old china & dentists
cabinets. Ethan Allan
book shelf. 356-6680

Adwrfte in tfw Classified!

BED— King size w/box
spring, frame & mattress,
$75. Sheets & comforter
avail. 908-396-1737.
CHAIRS— Pair velvet hi-
back; Italian coffee table,
all $75. Ashtray collec-
tion, B0. 272-7626.
CHAIR— Recllner. Brand
new $180. Call 908-356-
1870, after 4pm.
COUCH 4 2 CHAIRS—
good condition-$150; Gun
cabinet holds 8, Solid
cherry. 469-2003
COUCHES ft CHAIRS- 3
ea. for rec room, 3 single
beds complete, Fplc.
screen & irons. New kit.
table. 654-4821
COUCH— grayish blue,
silver blue, lime green
swirl pattern, 18th cen-
tury. $150234-0164^^

DININQ ROOM S E T -
breakfront, teawagon, 6
chairs, round table w/2
leaves, fruitwood. Marble
top coffee table, tradi-
tional. Several light fix-
tures for kit. & DR. Pine
desk. Interior designer's
home. Call 908-753-
5429.

DININO ROOM S E T - En-
glish mahogany double
pedestal table, 8 chairs.
After 4PM, 322-7154.

2110
Fumttun

ININQ ROOM S E T -
rench Prov., Solid Lt.
ruitwood, table w/3 Ivs.

pads, China, Server, 2
armchairs, 4 chairs. Ask-
ing $ 1 0 0 0 . Call 908-
231-9507.
DININO— new trestle
table, $99. New chairs
$50 ea. 12" B&W TV
$19. 281-7117

* * * *
TWIN MATTRESS Sdrm
Sat— white formica with
black accent. Bookcase
leadboard. 2 drawers
elow bed. 54 inch. 6

drawer dresser. Brand
New custom built $700/
BO. 908-218-9051.

HUTCH— A Beauty'. 60
84 Ethan Allen, pine
Much storage, exc. cond
A Buy at $790. 580-0109
LIVINB R M - Country
sofa, otto/coffee table
rocker, 2 tables, lamps,
like new $395. 769-6985
LIVINO R O O M - New,
$ 2 9 5 . Sofa, Loveseat
chair. New BR $295. Can
deliver 908-874-7170 BRIOaEWATER— 38 Red

Oak Way: Fri. 11/8; 9-1.
Jet Hockey table, clock,
lamps, chair, Exercise
equip., household, etc.

QUEEN ANNE CHERRY
DROP LEAF TABLE-
seats 8. $395. 6 DR
chairs, $395. Mission oak
reclining rocker, $250.
Jirdseye vanity dresser,

350. Cedar armoire,
295. Boston rocker,

$135. (2) 3-panel folding
screens, $75 ea. Plus a
store full of quality used
furniture & household ef-
fects, tables, chairs,
Jesks, lamps, mirrors,
licture frames, etc. PRICE

TO SELL. Collins Comer,
23 Dumont Rd. (opposite
Bank), Far Hills. 908-
234-0995.

RECLINERS- Thomas-
ville. 15 colors, $600
value, selling for $225ea.
805-1984.
REFRISERATOR- Wash-
er, apt. dryer, 2 love-
seats. 2 couches, Walnut
Kit. set, good for 2nd
home. 908-272-3818.

• • • *
SOFA— Floral, earth-
tones, $125. Swivel rock-
er, brown, $30. Both good
cond. Gold recliner, $20.
Other misc. 725-5099

SOFA BED- & matching
chair, $ 1 5 0 . 2 new
matching living room
chairs $200. 722-6196.
SOFA— Bright print, dark
pine chair & end table,
casual, exc. cond. 908-
359-7417 after 8PM,
Mon.-Sat., Sun, anytime.
SOFA— Queen size,
sleeper & loveseat. Excel,
cond. $250; High back
sofa, good cond-$125.
231-0140 after 4PM

TABLE— Drum, solid
maple, $45. 2 end step
tables, solid cherry $125.
658-4990.

TABLE— Pine w/pad & 4
chairs, LR sofa & 2 chairs,
2 end tables, Westing-
house refr., Magic Chef
stove w/oven, kit. table w/
4 chairs, plus other items.
908-276-8882.

THOMASVILLE— 7 piece
Queen bedroom suite,
Contemporary-$2500.
937-4825

Advertise

In the ClasaHledl

2110
Fumlturo

2120

NOTICE: All GARAGE S-
ALES advertisements a n
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, crMCk, VISA or
Master Card. For a quota
on cost ptomtt call
1-8OO-334-0S31.

IRIDOEWATER- 42 W.
:hartotte Dr.: Sat. 11/9 &
>un. 11/10; 9-4. Moving,
ools, Furn., household.

RIDQEWATER- 702
ion Ct: (Garretson to
ohn Christian Dr.JSat.
Ll/9; 9-2. Great Buys!
RANFORD- 22 Greavas
I: Sat. 11/9; 10-4.
lousehold items, clothes,
looks, records, Fur jack-
it. Rain or Shine.

DISON— 11 Braanwicli
Id.: (Grove to Livingston
o Greenwich), Sat. 11/9,

3. TV, guitars, wheel-
hair, sewing mach., etc.

IIQHLAND PARK
SWAP PARTY

rinity United Methodist
hurch 417 Montgomery
t Sat • Sun, Nov. IS *
7,12-3FM.
lave you ever bought

something that you never
really used or used only
once or twice? or gotten a
lice gift, but not for you?
"hen bring it to our Swap
'arty!!!

HOW IT WORKS
1) Five dollar admission

at the door, no other
money needed.

2) Leave 1 to 15 items;
receive a ticket for
each item

3) Shop & exchange tick-
ets for replacement
items that suit you.

4) Leftovers will be do-
lated to a charity.

PROFITS TO BENEFIT
THE CHURCH CHOIR

,ome i tems already
iledged are The Limited
weaters, a lOspd bike,
lew wok, fan, etc. Sug-
gestions: instruments,
lew or almost new cloth-
ig, small appliances, ath-
tic equipment.

IENILWORTH- 23 Ep-
Inf Dr.: Sat. 11/9; 9-
pm. Household items,
ooks, clothes & much
lore!

IDDLESEX- 10S
0ra*na Ava.: Sat. Nov.

9-2PM, household
:ems, boys clothing, toys
tc. Reasonable prices,
o early birds.

IID0LESEX- 224 Orant
iva.: Nov. 7, 8 & 9, 9AM-

HOUSE SALE! toys, col-
ctibles & household

IEW BRUNSWICK- 172
law Straat: Saturday
love 10th. 9am-3pm.
:ain date Nove 17th.
ilothes, Bric-a-brac & of-
Ice furniture.
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2120
Garage Sales

PISCATAWAY- 32 Bar-
mtt PI.: (off No. Stelton
Rd.), Nov. 9 & 1G; 9-4. 2
House Sale!
PISCATAWAY- 7 0 1
Shirley Pkwy.: (Bet.
Spenser & Custer) Frl Sat
& Sun, 11/8, 9 & 10, 9-
5PM
PISCATAWY- 123 Had-
ley St.: (off Mountain
Ave.), Sat. 11/9; 9-3.
Household, toys, etc.

RARITAN- 5 Obert Dr.:
Fri. & Sat., Nov. 8th &
9th. Rain or shine, 9am-
4pm. No early birds.
Househld items, paint-
ings, and much, much
nore. For directions call
707-1696.
RARITAN- 93 Second
Ave.: Sat. & Sun., 11/9 &
11/10; 10-3. Furn. must
go! Prices are right! 2 BR
sets, (1) Cherry. LR set;
DR set. Good cond. Call
908-685-2134.
SCOTCH PLAINS- 9
Aberdeen Rd.: (off Terrill,
off Kevin), 11/9 & 10,
Sat. & Sun., 9AM-5PM.
Light fixtures, antiques,
furn., crystal, new Xmas
gift items, artwork, TV set,
desks, more!

SO. PLAINDIELD- 132
Matls St.: (off Hamilton
Blvd) Sat. 11/9 8:30-
5PM. Rain or shine. Huge
sale, cheap.
SO. PLAINFIELD- 118
Surrey Rd.: Sat., Nov 9
10-4PM. (Oak tree to Dor-
set to Surrey). Moving!!

2130
General Merchandise

ALMOST NEW- Clothing,
jewelry, furs, accessories.
ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS, 123 Clar-
emont Rd., Bernardsville.
Mon.,-Fri., 10-6pm: Thurs
til 8pm. Sat 10-4pm.

ATTENTION BANDS-
2 Full P.A. spkr. stacks. 2
2x15 bass bins, 2 2x12
mids, 2 JBL horns.
$1000/negotiable. MUST
SELL ! 908-537-6941 or
537-2396
BAR- Solid Cherry &
Brass w/Topper & 2
chairs. $500/B0. 908-
757-6680.
BICYCLES- Schwinn 10
speed girl's 20", $35. La-
dies 26" $25. Gas grills
$50 & $100. Pentax
video camera & VCR,
$450. 908-231-1071
BIKE BUMPER RACK-
Ski rack; Plant stand 5';
large pressure cooker.
356-5851

BRIDGEPORT M I L L -
$1800 . 9" SB lathe
$850. Logan 14" lathe
$1475. Other equip. 352-
9893
BUNK BED- w/frame,
headboard & footboard-
$35; Girls 26" 3spd bike
$35. Call 908-234-2353
CAGES— Brasslike Ham-
ster also Ferret cage $50
each. New condition
668-0641.
CAMERA- Minolta-$125;
SRT101, 2 lenses, flash,
filters, case. 937-4825

2130
Genera/

Merchandise
CAR RADIO- new. 12"
black & white TV, stereo
Magnavox. P215-75R15
tires. 908-968-2387

CARPET
Just completed another
large development. Over
875 yards left. Close out
$4.75/yd. Also available
Stainmaster $8.88. Com-
mercial carpet at $4.99.
Shop at home. Call Eddie.

908-254-7904
COFFEE TABLE A KITCH-
EN SET- Colonial wood;
humidifier, rug, etc. All
exc. cond. 752-9298
after 2PM
CREDENZA- Oak, new,
has drawers & shelves.
$180. 469-3184.
CREDENZA- Oak, new,
has drawers & shelves.
$180. 469-3184.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 14
other local papers? Reach
over 140,000 households
with one call!

1-800-334-0531
DOG KENNEL- like new,
4x10x6, heavy guage
links-$250. 937-4825
ENTERTAINMENT CEN-
TER- 36" x 52V2" x
18W, solid pine w/giass
doors. $100. 754-2371

2130
General

Merchandise

FIREWOOD- 1 cord, cut
& split, $145. 2 cords or
more, $125 per cord. 20
ton trailer load, long
lengths, $695. Call 908-
704-0033
FIREWOOD— seasoned
hardwoods; full & half
cords delivered. All Ameri-
can Landscape. Call 908-
276-1891
FIREWOOD— Seasoned
hardwoods, $125/cord, all
quantities & sizes, prompt
delivery. 908-424-1075
FIREWOOD— seasoned,
hardwoods, split & deliv-
erd $125/cord. 549-9627
FIREWOOD- seasoned,
split hardwood. Full cord
delivered $140. Farhills.
Call 908-234-0728
FIREWOOD— Seasoned,
$125 per cord split & de-
livered. 14, 16, 18, or 20
inch lengths. Call any-
time: Jill's Firewood, 908-
560-8369. 24 hr. service.
FREEZER- Kenmore,
1 5 . 1 cu.ft . freezer,
43%Wx27%D, $200; 16
in. Sears window fan.
$50; Lifestyler 1000 com-
plete body builder $100.
All the above are almost
new. Call 908-707-9872,
leave message.
QAS OVEN- double, exc.
cond., almond $125. Anti-
que kit. table w/porcelain
top $100. 494-0911

Advertise in the Classified!

2130
General

Merchandise

KIRBY VACCUM- exce
lent cond., shampoo a
tachment-$200. 545
4495
LAWN TRACTOR- Sears
10HP, 38" mower, looks
good, runs well. Askini
$225. 231-9249
LIVING ROOM-, w/sofi
bed, Bennington pine bar
Rainbow vacuum sys
Washer/dryer 685-0653

LIVINQROOM S E T -
$200; 2 end tables &
lamps-$10ea.; Mapl
rocker-$20. 356-2698
LR & DR SETS- Kitche
set, washer, dryer, refng.
curtains, etc. Reasonable
Call 908-225-9731.
M0VIN0— Whirlpool port
washer $60. Disc heate
$35. Corona kerosene
heater $25. 359-6909.

NEON SIGNS
Decorate your home ba
Bud, Coors, Miller
more! Custom work avai
Call Bob 908-494-2993.
PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526-5225 or eve
nings 369-3372
PIANOS BOUGHT
SOLD— Musical instru
ments & accessories
Connie's Music Center, 21
Davenport St., Somemlle
NJ. 908-725-0737
PIANO- WP Haine. Spin
et. Oak finish with bench
Excellent condition
$1200.908-722-2649

« YEAR OLD SWM 6ft
200lbs. sincere, hard-
working but easygoing,
good person, humorous

nd romantic. Athletic,
loves tennis, runs, and
works out, cross country
skiing, summers my favor
Ite time of year, I like to
spend It on the beach,
loves outdoors, reading,
and many types of music
Many other interests from
art to movies. Would like
to meet white female,
with similiar interests, to
be friends, develop a rela-
tionship, and help bring

ut the best in each
Jther. Ext. 3203.

INTRODUCTIONS
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE

How to Place an Ad
.. Take some time to write down some characteristics about

yourself, and your preferences about the type of person
you'd like to meet.

2. You can place your "Introductions" ad for free just by
calling 1-800-334-0531. Our specially trained staff will help
you write your Introductions ad, to get the best response

3. Your ad will run for four weeks, and can be renewed at
any time

1. Here are some common abbreviations to help you get
started:

M = Male, F = Female, S = Single
0 = Divorced. WW = Widowed, G = 9 a y ,

W = White, B = Black, H = Hispanic

How to Answer Ap Ad
1. Note the extension number at the end o* tfte ads you'a

-fflce lo answer

2. CaM I-9O0-226-1003 from a touc*vMAe pborw,

3. Follow the vo«ce prompts a/ib recoct) your messages T7ie
cos) is S2.O0 for the ftrs< minute mi $1.50 tof
additional minuie.

To hear a votes message from these
who placed the ads abov«. can
1-900-226-1003.

1-800-334-0531

40 S0METHINO- SWM
professional 6ft. 165 lbs,
lonest & sincere seeks
SWF 35-49 tall & slender
who enjoys quiet times to
adventurous experiences,
casual dining to elegant.
No game players. Who
knows where this may
lead. Reply ext. 3139
ANYTHINO. WITH THB
RI0HT PERSON IS AL-
R1Q.HT WITH M E - Attrac-
tive 38 yr old prof. SWM
5 1 1 " Dirty blond hair,
financially secure, seeks
attractive SWF, to share
all that life offers, From
TV to Broadway, From Mc-
donalds to fine rester-
aunts, from dancing to
cuddling, from casual
conversation to passion-
ate embraces, EXT 3352
ATTRACTIVE SF, Asian,
28, professional, Into
health & fitness. Open-
minded, with a good
sense of humor, seeks
single mate, 30-40 yrs.
old, with similar interests
for friendship or whatever
else. Ext. 3202.
ATTRACTIVE SWF, pro
fessional, seeks SWM,
professional, sincere,
considerate, sense of
humor, tall & slim, 45-60
for friendship & whatever
else comes along. Reply
Ext. 3083.
BUST OFF FOR ADVEN-
TURE SWM, 32, profes
sional, enjoys good food,
good conversation, mov-
ies, eclectic musical
tastes, seeks SWF, 18 +
for so much fun your head
will explode. Ext 3117.
DM— 38, professional,
good sense of humor. En-
oys sports, traveling &

cooking. Looking for pe-
tite SF or DF, non-smoker/
drinker with similar inter-
ists. Reply to Ext 3280

DWF 37, petite profes-
sional. I am very fit & ac-
tive-cycling, aerobics, ski,

nything I'll do it. Indoors
love good dinners, mov-

ies & conversation. Look-
Ing for D/SWM 34-44 who
s athletic, young at heart,
ntelligent & enjoys chil-
ren, cats & good home

cooking. Please call
Ext.3170.

I DWF— 27, attractive and
!"t 5'4", dark hair and
: yes, financially secure. I
' ke quiet evenings at
tome, entertaining and
•iming out, movies, camp-
ing, long walks, flea mar-
ks is, antiques and classic
cars. I'm looking for a se-
cure S or DWM, 28-34.
with similar Interests. Pre-
fer non-smoker. Please
reply ext. 3078.

- 44, 5'7", dark
hair & eyes( Italian,
French & Greek). Lover of
a million things, you'll find
me attractive, sexy & full
Of life. My 2 sons, family
& friends are the most im-
portant things in my life
along with my partner,
whoever he may be. I'm
not looking for anything
special except that you
should know who you are,
be 45-55, 5'10"+ 4 be
witling to jump in with
both feet. Reply to Ext
3283
DWJF, 40's, beautiful, pe-
t i te, professional. Ac-
complished but growing,
passionate but rational,
intellectual but down to
earth, intimate but au-
tonomous, independent
but yearning for a genuine
partner. If you had prob-
lems reaching me previ-
ously, please try again,
reply Ext. 3141.
D W M S 3 , 8 ' 10 *
1 S 0 U S - good looking,
athletic, non-smoker,
business prof, intellectual
with conservitive values.
Avid cyclist, skiier. Enjoys
tennis, golf, dancing,
country music, travel din-
ing. Seeks S/DWF 35-55
attractive, fit, active, fun-
loving, affectionate for in-
timate relationship. Reply
ext 3137
DWM, 35, social drinker,
enjoy dining out, movies,
shore, long drives, most
music. Quiet at first. Hon-
est, sincere, easy going.
Seeks S/DWF, 25-37 with
same interests. Reply ext.
3051
DWM- 34, 5'4", 150lbs,
good looking, atlethic,
well-built, F/T construction
worker, P/T business
owner. Enjoys dining out,
cooking, romantic eve
nings, sporting events,
bowling & skiing, out door
activities & vacationing.
Looking for someone with
similar interest for friend
ship & relationship. Reply
to ext. 3273
DWM- 47, 5'6", 160lbs,
brown hair, blue eyes. En-
joys fishing, rides through
the country, walks on
beach & quiet evenings at
home. Have be known to
ride to Western NY for a
good cup of coffee. Seek
WF with same likes.
Friendship first. Reply to
Ext 3279
D W M - 50, ambitious
professional, college grad,
man of most seasons.
Homeowner. Many varied
interests. Seeking F 38-
50's. Slim to aver, weight,
5ft.2 • 5ft.6. Looks good
in basic black, pearls &
heels also In jeans.
Woman not afraid of her
sexuality & who can make
Chicken Soup. Please re-
spond to Ext. 3169.

DWM- Professional, mid-
dle age gentleman seeks
woman (over 25) with ail
the attributes, especially
the ability to converse &
relate to warm, affection-
ate lover. Sorry, abso-
lutely no smokers. Reply
to Extention 3285
DWM-35 , attractive, 5ft
9in., black hair, brown
eyes. I like long walks,
the shore, bicycling, quiet
evenings at home, dining

out, movies, exercise arvd
much more. Looking for a
single or divorced white
female, 28-35, to share
interests with. No children
please. Ext, 3282.

OWM, 41 , » ' •" , 138 IDS
wishes to meet GM any
race for friendship, pos-
sible relationship. I'm a
regular guy with a good
sense of humor who en
joys the beach, bike
riding, bowling & movies.
Reply to Ext. 3077.
I W I L L TAKE Y O U *
HEART FOR M I N E - I do
not lie. 22, Ivy League
graduate, tail ( 6 ' 1" ) ,
dark(yes) & handsometoh,
yes). Looking for beauttful
4 intelligent women be-
tween 20-26. Realize be-
fore you call that there is
no return. Reply to Ext
3284
JEWISH, SINQIE SIS-
TERS- 22 & 26. Both
college grads, pretty &
witty are each searching
for a professional SJM
who is athletic, outgoing
& marriage minded. Reply
to Extention 3260.

LAST OF THE ROMAN-
TICS, DWM, 40, profes-
sional, well educated,
5ft8in. med. build, brown
hair & eyes. I feel com-
fortable wearing suits &
functioning in the corpo-
rate & clinical worlds,
though I prefer jeans, &
the country life. I have
seen you before...my
idea). A vision, five feet
two to six Inches tall, trim,
in your thirties, and with
eyes that sparkle in fire-
light. Feminity and beauty
radiate from within wheth-
er wearing silk and lace or
denim. An open mind
(with a good sense of
humor) and adventurous
spirit, preclude interests
such as antiques, theater,
outdoors, hot tubs, music,
movies, city lights, musty
museums, and weekend
getaways at a quiet coun
try inn. You laugh as you
consider this ad too seri-
ous, pompous, and yet in
trigulng. Come...share
your dreams in the moon
tight. Reply extension
3167.

MATURE VIRILE SWM-
seeking slim Spanish or
Asian ladies for dating &
romance, looks not impor-
tant, cleanliness is. Reply
ext. 3136

ONCE UPON A TIME-
There was a SWF 31, In-
dependent, down to earth
profesional, with a great
sense of humor. Who is
seeking a SWM. 25 to 35
. Sincere Profesional who
enjoys good conversation,
alot of laughs , and is'nt a
couch po ta toe . Her
friends said,"place an ad
take a chance what have
you got to lose". After
several days of thought
she did... Please reply
ext. 3138

SBM age 39 6 1 profes-
sional. Handsome, Ath-
letic, enjoys reading, mo-
torcycling, outdoor activi-
ties. Interested In rela-
tionship with an imagina-
tive, sincere SWF 25-39
with sense of humor.
Friendship is important.
Call Ext. 3165.

M M - 29 yrs, oid, 58*
professional, sincere
shy, but very toying. Love
long walks, candlelight
dinners. footfcaS & boxtng.
Seeking compatitoie. at
tractive fem*e. Race not
important. Reply e*t
J3O5.
SEEKIWa ATTRACTIVE-
athletic, black female-
good looking, athletic
whrte mate. 28, who loves
to wirwJsurf, roJlartia
play tenms. take long
walks, bike, you name rti
And who foves all types of
music rs interested in a
friendship at first & sen-
condiy a close relation-
ship. A friendly 4 outgoing
persorvairty a p+irs. Reply
ext. 3085.
SJF, 22.1 am who you aft
looking for - a very
ty, petite, warm, classy
and caring person. I tea-cfi
kindergarten & I'm a part
time model. I enjoy
walks, art, museums^
stimulating conversation,
exercising, fashion, mov-
ies, comedy, music, cfiil
dren and pets. If you are
a professional SJM be-
tween 24-31 who is hand
some, romantic, caring,
not afraid of commitment,
snd a non-smoker p
call me at ext. 3086.

l w i * Handsome',

SJM— 33 , handsome,
tall, trim, educated seeks
kind slim, heafthy, yourter
woman for fun, commit-
ment. Yankee fan a
3140

SM, who enjoys candle-
light evenings, sipping
champagne & bubble
baths. If you want to
make a splash please
reply ext. 3085.

SWF 22 1 4 '
Just moved from Califor-
nia, looking to meet SWM
22-30, who Is tall, good
looking, has a sense of
humor & has same Inter-
ests as I do, which are:
dancing, photography &
having a good time, reply
ext. 3135 ,

SWF, 27, attractive & pe-
tite, dark hair & eyes In-
terests include music,
NYC, Atlantic City, dining
out, the beach & traveling
seeking an attractive, pro-
fessional SWM, 27-32,
must be emotionally & fi-
nancially secure, fun-
loving, spontaneous, ro-
mantic 4 must have a
good sense of humor. Call
Ext. 3082.

SWJM- 28, Sft.7, 135
lbs. My enjoyments are'
going out for dinner, mov-
ies, bike riding, cookouts,
travelling, great outdoors.
Quiet evenings at home.
Financially secure. Please
call Ext. 3168.

SWM 27, 5' dark brown
hair & eyes, I like sports,
staying home, movies.
Seeking WF 26-30 who
enjoys the same. Please
reply Ext. 3288

SWM mid 40's financially
secure seeks financially
secure WF 30-40 yrs. old
for having good times. My
interests are shooting
pool, race track, baseball,
movies, walking on beach
& much more. Please call
Ext. 3164.

S W M - 29, profession*!.
fun-lovtng, do»n-tc-ea=r
ov«s the outdoors ,

sports, music, cooking &
spending time wttti tfcat
pecial so<rrteon«. Seeking

fun, energetic, SWF 23-
33 far men<Js*!it©,Tetat3O«v
sftAp, RttHy to ert 3276
SWM— 31 . 5 T , attrac
true, pftyscafiy fit profes-
sional seeks attractive SF
2 5 - 'of friendship •rtd
possible relationship.
Must be sincere, have a
sense of humor & ite wA-

to work towartfs t*u*J-
ing a reiatoonsrup base on
trust 4 mutual respect.
Picas*, no phonies. Rep+y
to Extension 3287

S W M - 31 . College edu-
cated seeks Asian woman
25-30 for drnnef, movies.,
conversation. Open rr»M-
ed. Good sense of humor.

sports. Ext. 3166.

S W M - 32, 6'4", ISO&s.
, charismatic,

sensitive, caring, edu-
cated & ready to settte-
<town. A/e you attractive,
sensitive, caring 4 abie to
Bgfit-up a room w»th your
presence? I hope so. I
enjoy good coro{»rvy, con-
versatiofl & affection. I'm
very swnp*e, yet exciting.
Are you ready for a man
:o treat you Bfre a lady?
'm only a phone c»M.

Don't watt. Lets enjoy fife,
starting now. Reply to ext
3275
WHITE MAU M - Att/ac
Uve, tall, darV hatr, dark
eyes, financtalfy secure,
atMeUc, strong but a ro-
mantic. Likes to travel
am) Atlantic crty. Looking
for single or divorced
whtte female 25 to 32,
who rs loving, like* lo Iwid
hands, dine out. But ai*o
likes quiet evening* at
home, children ok. ext.
3351
WM 4 1 , handsome, pro
fessional, trim & person-
able looking to meet a
trim, discreet adventure
some W couple or S or M
WF to explore mutual in-
terest. Please call Ext.
3163.

WM, 3« , successful,
down to earth, easy
going, good looking, with
great sense of humor,
seeks S/DWF, 23 -30 ,
down to earth with a natu-
ral look. Call Ext. 3081

1020

andMetMtkts

ALLOW ME TO OWE YOU
the gift of a lasting rela
tionship. Personalized, 16
yrs. experience. Call Judy
Yorto's Compatibles SOS-
707-9OM.

DATEFINDER- Singles
Personal Ads- Our 8th
yearl Free copy 908-526-
3004, 24 hrs. or P.O. Box
129, Plscataway, NJ.
088SS.

MATCHMAKER
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction ser-
vice In the nation. Call for
free Info. 908-218-9090

2130
General

Merchandise

SANTA WILL VISIT,
EACH QIRL AND BOY,
with his bag of love,
and your special toy,
so don't be late,
call 908-560-9448.
SOFA BED— w/2 slip cov-
ers, 2 club chairs, 2 beds,
campus refr., books,weig-
hts, etc. Call 908-232-
1544.
SPA— 2 Person, like new,
complete, S10O0. Sharp
650W microwave, $50.
Call 722-6196.
SPEAKERS— one set JVC
home stereo spkrs. good
cond. great sound, call
271-3385 ask for Hank
STEAM CLEANER- Ex-
cellent condition, hot or
cold up to 2000 Ib pres
sure. Will clean almost
anything, $6000. 908
526-0116 llam-5pm or
722-4268 5pm-8pni

4 * * 4
STOVE (• beauty)— Sur
disc 713, burns pea coal.
Stove w/stnek. cap, no
cessones • 12 ton a coal
& outside bin. $500 takes
it all. 908-968-5138
TABLE SAW- $35. Drop
feeder $5. string trimmer
$35. Snow blower $25.
W&D $75,359-6909

THIS END UP FURNI-
TURE— love seat, chair
footstool. 2 arm tables
$ 3 5 0 . 9 0 8 - 4 6 3 - 7 9 9 6
please leave message.

T I R E S - 4 T o s o
1 9 5 x 6 0 \ 1 5 , excellent
condition. $100. Fork lift
jack $150. Call 722-0082

TOWELS- Bath, tools,
car radio, handicapped
walker, carpet rugs, ster-
eo, etc. 90S-968-238:
WOLFF TANNING BEDS-
New Commercial-Home
Units from $ 1 9 9 . 0 0 .
L a m p s - L o t i o n s-
Accessories. Monthrv pay-
ments low as $18.00. Call
todav FREE NEW Color
Catalog 1-SC0-22S-6292.

2X40
Office Furniture A

2160
Wanted to Buy

COMICS, SPORT a NON
SPORT CARDS- 1940s
70's esoterics, G.I. Joe,
007, other dolls, coins.
Call Tony 968-3886
OUNS, SWORDS, CAM-
ERAS, WATCHES, MED-
ALS, Military Items- NJ
& Federal licensed. Top
cash paid. House calls
made. Bert 821-4949
HIOH PRICES PAID- for
quality postcards, sheel
music, old toys, baseball
Items, cameras, military,
typewriters, TV's, Worlds
Fair, fountain pens. 272-
5777.
INSTANT CASH- Jewolry,
coins & diamonds, anti-
ques, watches, Rolox,
clocks, oriental rugs. Any-
thing o( value. Any sl*o,
condition or price. Wo
make house calls.
Elizabeth Coin A J»w«l,
260 North Broad Straet,
Raymond Strods, Ap-
praiser, Gamologlat,
908-354 0202
OLD ORIENTAL RUOS
any size & cond. Purchase
for European Market. Top
dollar paid. Prompt svc.
201 425-6429.
TONER CARTRIDOES-
empty laser printer & per-
sonal copier cartridges
wanted for CASH! Call
908 754 8493.
WORLDS FAIR-EXPO
ITEMS- Disney, toys,
games, sheet music,
trains and anything col-
lectible Herb Rolfes. 534-
5515; 534 5115

Advertise
in the Classified!

1 3O0O
1 PETS AND LIVESTOCK

3020
Cats

SIAMESE KITTENS-
Blue Choco Point MT.
Shots & papers $250.
908-647-4696.

3C3O
DRAFTING MACHINE$-
Vemco IS" & 20". * o
rulers. S65. Call 236-
6254.

Dogs

PRIORITY: ENVIRON-
M E N T - Affordable re-
r-ar-L''actured cartridge
tore' rec>e!"ig program.
Pr nte's Copiers- OEM
staicaras. IOCS sa'.isfac-
t on guaranteed. Certifi-
cate. Va;ler kits S59.99 -
tax S&H. For in'o bro-
chure *~;te: CAMD Assoc.
Artn: Frank Dorse). 2227
LS Hwy 1. Suite *223.
V Brjiswck. NJ 08902-
234 i .

AKC LABRADOR PUPS-
all colors, puppies shots
grven. Guaranteed best of
the Dest. Bom 10 7 9 1 .
$500. 908-369-3954

3050
Norses

2160
Wanted to Buy

ALL AMERICAN FLYER
L I O N E L " H O " A N
GAUGE TRAINS. ALSO
B U Y I N G O L D TOY
T R U C K S - CALL 90S-
214-9728
ALL L I O N E L , I V E S ,
AMERICAN FLYER- and
ct.ner to. trams. Collector

ys highest prices. Call
908 -232 -2350 or 201-
635-2058

ANTIQUE &
nrture
BRs
1950
647-3

, Old
from
s. Also
.959.

USED-
DP sets
1 8 0 0 ' s
mivc. pie

Fur-
and

to

CASH FOR ANTIQUES
watches, clocks, jewelry,
Dost cards, older Perth
A.mboy items, g)ass«are.
Any size, cond i t ion ,
price.908-738-3740.

EXPERIENCED RIDER-
Horse to lease to excel.
home only. 14.3 sound &
lots of fun. Call Jill 908-
220-8914.

* * * •
SADDLE SALE

English & Western, in-
stock or special order:
Crosby, County. Passier,
Circle Y, Lonestar & more.
Sale ends Nov. 30. Lay
away for Xmas! Bucks
County Saddlery, Rts. 263
& 202, Buckingham. PA

215-794-5411

3070
Other Pets

BABY BUNNIES- 2 mini
Lops-S25ea. 3 American
Fuzzy Lops-S35ea. 7 wks
old. 908-218-9615
VIETNAMESE POT BELLY
PIGS registered w/papers.
8 wks. old. Adorable. Truly
a wonderful pet. $400.
908-782-7406.
VIETNAMESE-Pot Bel
lied Pig. Potential %%%
Maker. Unique,blue-eyed,
pinto, housebroken, Fem-
ale. 832-7773.

3080
Atfoptobfe Pets

GIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE— Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308.

3090
Boarding,

Training A Grooming

ENJOY RIDING ALL YEAR
with all the comforts of
home at a beautiful, clean
facility w/lnrge attached
indoor, homey hoated
viewing lounges & tack
rooms plus so much
morel For boarding ask
about our free video,
you'll wonder why you
over settled for less for
you & your horse. Also
lessons, trnlnlng, show-
ing, clinics clrossngo,
hunter/Jumper. PINE HILL,
B r a n c h b u r t i .
1 800 439-7087.

4000
SERVICES

4020
Busine** Service*

* * * *
BOOKKEEPING— AND
RELATED SERVICES for
businesses & Individuals.
C«rm«n 908-561-3792

CO M PUT E l f H E L PI —
Confused, Frustrated? We
Can Helpl Software as-
sistance, computer re-
pairs & Upgrades. C.S.E.,
Inc. 908-654-9355

COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING— Customized Fox-
BASE < , FoxBASE/MAC,
FoxPRO, SCO FoxBASE
and SCO FoxPro program-
ming. Customization of
SBT accounting software,
both PC, Macintosh &
Unix. Exp'd in Novell
LAN's. Stephen Dragon
A A t s o c , 908 -757 -
7382.

DOS/SOFTWARE TRAIN-
ING— editing, writing,
word processing, no job
too small or large. 20 yrs.
exper. Avail. 24 hrs./908-
769-7385.

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-800-334-0531

NEWSLETTERS— bul-
letins, brochures de-
signed, assembled, ready
for printer by experienced
Macintosh layout artist.
Reasonable rates, free
estimates. 908-396-1548

PROFESSIONAL TYPING/
TRANSCRIPTION/ WORD
PROCESSING Service for
all types work on lazer
printer • big or smali-
(908) 752-3119 or Fax
(908) 752-6005
TYPINO/rranscrlptlen-
Quality service & quick
turn around. Laser print &
all size transcription.
MasterType 424-0577.
WORD PR0CESSING-
business, academic, cre-
ative documents; News-
letters, flyers; Resumes,
editing services. LaserJet
copies. The Write Type
908-846-4305
WORD PROCESSING —
Typing, Transcription Ser-
vice using WordPerfect &
Laser Printer. Quality work
& reasonable. 271-5297.

* + * *
SECRETARIAL SERVICE
All types of work, typing,
copies, fax, mass mailing.
References avail. Call
908-560-9084

Child Care

A-l CHILDCARE- Quali-
fied, reliable, insured
FAMILY DAY CARE I* avall-
able from MONDAY
M O R N I N O I N C .
526-4884, 668-4884
AU-PAIR/CHILDCARI
LIVE-IN- European w/
exp. Legal for 12 mo. thru
a non-profit organization.
Average cost $160/wk.
908-709-0325
•AMY CARE- Birth to 14
mo. In my Westflold
home. Joan, mother of 7,
grandmother of 9, nur»«ry
school teacher, nurses
aid training, axe. refer-
ences, have 14 mo. old
Grandson. Will consider
travel for day or over
night, have experience
taking caro of children In
your home while parent*
vacation. Hnve back-up
care. Call 908 6S4 3118.

BABYSIT IN MY HOMI—
by the hour-day-week,
pnrt time - full time, days-
nights, weekends - over-
night. Have fenced yard &
playroom. Lunch Included.
Very reasonable. 722-
2035.
BABYSITTING— In my
South Edison home for In-
fants and preschool.908-
287 4538
B R A D L E Y G A R D E N
M O M - will give lots of
TLC to your child, FT/PT.
Call 685-3071 Carolann
CERTIFIED TEACHKR-
w/10 yrs. child care exper.
will care for your child in
my S. Plalnfleld home.
Current rofs. Non-smoker.
753-6483
CHILD CARE in my Som-
erset home. 12 mos. or
older. FT or PT. Call Dor-
othy 908-828-2414.
CHILD CARE- for in-
fants. TLC In my or your
home. Experienced. Days,
nights, weekends. Call
Piera 908-781-0609.
CHILD CARE- Mom will
care for your child in her
Raritan home (Somervllle
Circle area). Yard. Play-
room. Refs. 526-3843
CHILD CARE- my Rari-
tan home. Yd, snacks. Any
age. 12 yrs exper. Non-
smoker. Refs. 231-1047.
CHILDCARE IN MY PIS-
CATAWAY HOME— 12
mos. or older. FT/PT.
Lunch & snacks incl. Call
Lisa at 752-0264

CHILDCARE- by Early
Childhood Certif. teacher
& mom. My So. Edison
home. FT/PT. No infants.
985-1214.
CHRISTIAN DAY CARE
mature, experienced non-
smoking woman to care
for your infant & toddler.
Piscataway (Arbor School
& No. Plfd. area). FT.
908-561-5654.

EXPER., CERTIFIED-
babysitter, FT/FT, in my
Piscataway home. Any
age. 463-3224
EXPERIENCED MOM OF
S— will care for your child
in my Society Hill at Som-
erset III home. FT or PT.
Karen, 908-422-9365.
EXPERIENCED M O M - &
Teacher, w/asslstant, will
care for your toddler FT In
my Clark home. Lg. play-
room, CPR. Excel. Refs.
381-3681

EXPERIENCED M O M -
will babysit in my Cranford
home. FT/PT. Lincoln Park
area. 272-0845 leave
message
EXPERIENCED M O M -
will care for your child at
her Somerset/Quallbrook
home. Reasonable. Exc.
refs. FT only. Please call
908-873-5735

GOT A CAR or TRUCK
FOR SALE?

LINES WEEKS
At the prepaid rate of only $12, Forbes Nowspapora will run your 4 lino ad for 3,
weeks in 15 publications reaching more than 300,000 roaders In Somorsot,
Middlesex and Union Counties. WHAT A DEALI

• Otter good on cars, truest or • M mult run HA originally orrJeroO a M U , | t )S p^d |n advance
vans only, with this coupon only Any r.rianrjo in tofjy constitutor! ,'i (no rotunds)

• Prrvate party only rto • mm ;») • Mnrimmbnr to call when
rl^alrm pleaio , 4 |,nc> lvi ,,.ir r i (1f],iiiiOn;il lino V 00 vnlilcln Is sold

_ Fill In 1 chnrncler par box,
allowing lor spaces and punc-
tuation ns necessary. Rt-
msmber to Include phona
number

Additional 1

—

mes, add $1. 00 lor each

— ...

Mnll with rhm:k or money order to
FOFU1FS NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 699,

Somervllle, NJ 0076
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CalMCarm

LOVINQ MOM with no
small children at home of-
fers Individual attention &
lots of TLC to your child In
my So.Plalnfield home. In
fants welcome. FT/PT.
908-755-8847.
MARTINSVILLE/PLUCK-
• M I N A r e a - Non-
smoklng Mother will care
for your child. Lots of TLC
& activities. FT to 5PM
onlyl 908-231-9253.
MR. M O M - willing to
care for your children in
my Bound Brook home,
FT/ PT, all ages, refs
avail. Charlie, 469-6543
NON-SMOKING M O M -
of a girl. FT/PT, flexible
hrs, reasonble, refs. Call
908- 781-6819
NON-SMOKINQ MOTHER
OF a— will watch your
chlld(ren) afternoons. &
provide transp. from
school. Dunellon/Whlttler
School area. 752-9128
QUALITY CHILDCARE-
In my So. Plainfield home.
Activities to stimulate
child. 2 meals i snacks.
Playroom, fenced yd. 6
mos. & up. 769-4241.
WEE PEOPLE SCHOOL-
Umited openings 2, 3, 5,
V-3 full A extended day
classes. 908-469-7029

Ad* In Claaallled
don't cost —

They pay!

4080
tngSm

ACCURATE HAULINa ft
CLEAN U P S - houses,
garages, attics, removal
of debris, trees, wood,
furniture, trash, junk. All
phase andscape con-
struction. 908-560-8369
CARPET CLEANING —
C a r p e t s , $ 9 . 5 0 / r m -
minimum 3 rms. Sofa &
chair, $29.95. Free de-
odorizing. Licensed & in-
sured. Over 10 yrs exper.
"Master Kleen" 908-249-
1177
CLEAN HOUSE/ A P T S . -
Offices, everyday. Good
references. 685-0712;
beeper 878-8333.
CLEAN UP SERVICES OF
ALL TYPES- We'll clean
up anything! Garages, at-
tics, stores, warehouses,
cellars, bldg. sites, real
estate closings & estates.
Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured. Call 253-8932
CLEANINO DONE- by
mature couple. 9 years
experience. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. 874-4208
CLEANING W O M A N - w/
exp., will clean your
house or apt., anytime.
Good refs. & rates 908-
966-5595
CLEANING- all areas for
homes, apts, offices.
Daily, wkly, bi-weekly.
Also Cater Amer. & W.
India style for offs./ priv.
parties 1-800-300-3087
CLEANING- from just a
few rooms to the whole
house. 908-805-9380,
leave message.
CLEANINO- homes, of-
fices, condos, weekly, bi-
weekly or monthly. Good
rates. Call 558-9137
CLEANINO- Homes/Con-
dOS/AptS. LOW RATES- 1
bdrm, bath $35 to 4
bdrm, 2-3 baths $65.
Honest/reliable/exp/refs
provided. Carol 754-2574

CLEANING- if you need
a very good & responsible
person wAransp. & exc.
refs. Please call Laura
201-676-4401
CLEANING- Mature Por-
tuguese lady cleans
homes, offices, condos.
Excel refs. 908-654-5195

C L E A N I N O - mature
woman will clean your
home &/or office. Experi-
enced, reliable, with refer-
ences. 469-6365
C L E A N I N G - Po l i sh
woman will clean your
home. 563 9034
C L E A N I N G - Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch. Rolloble, refer-
ences, Froe estimates.
Commerclnl & residential.
10% off first cleaning.
Call Tho Pollshod Look
806-7554
CLEANING- Serious
Cleaning. Homes, apart-
ments, condos, offices
c lonnod . Weekly, bl
weekly, monthly & weok
onds. Chnrlone, 271
4616
COUPLE"CLEANING- EX
perloncect, good refer
oncos. Own transport:)
tlon. Free estimates. Coll
Ann 908 654-7083.

FOR RELIABLE, thorough
& oxporlonced house
cleaning cnll Donnnn 908
745 7714. Rons, rntes.
MOUSECLEANING Good
references. Own trnnspor-
l a t l o n . C o l l 9 0 8
668-4579.
I WILL CLEAN- your
house or apartment. Own
transportation, exp. & rof-
erences. 355-0282

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS

and
Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

Call:
Joe Kllngeblel

381-9656
frM estimates

HOUSE HONEflKE YOCIR

4050
Clmaolng *mnlc»»

I WILL CLEAN YOUR
HOUSE— or apartment,
own transportation, expe-
rience & references. 908-
355-0282.

OFFICE CLEANING
Houses, Condos

Reasonable rates
10 yrs. exper., Insured
K.O. HI—n, S2S-93S9

POLISH WOMAN— will
clean your house beauti-
ful. Call Elizabeth 752-
5956.
PORTUGESE WOMAN-
looking to clean your
home, part or full time.
References, experience &
own trans. Call 820-8738

WHITE
TORNADO

RESIDENTIAL
CLEANING SERVICES

We bring our excellent
history of service In Com-
mercial Cleaning to the
home cleaning business
with a SPECIAL OFFER.
Call 90S-S21-44SO for
details nowl

WINDOW CLEANINQ-
Professlonal, fully In-
sured, superior refer-
ences. Other related ser-
vices available. UNIVER-
SAL BUILDING MAINTE-
NANCE. For FREE ESTI-
MATE Call 281-7611.

Classifieds

Tax

TAX SEASON IS COMING
BUT THERE IS STILL
TIME TO DO YOUR YEAR
END TAX PLANNING TO
MINIMIZE YOUR TAX LI-
ABILITY For a free V4 hour
consultation, please call
Michael M. Husband*,
Accounting & Tax Consult-
ant. 1-S0O-8S2-483B or
• 0 8 - 4 6 3 - 0 6 0 9 . Ac-
counting & Tax Services
available year round for
personal & small to me-
dium size businesses.

WILBERT D0NNAY CPA
Member

AICPA-NYSSCPA
Servicing business & indi-
vidual. FREE INITIAL
CONSULTATION.
•Tax Returns-Plannlng-

audlt
•Accounting & Bookkeep-

ing
•New business setups

908-463-1637

ffWffl
4110

ctktnlEdu rt/o

BECOME A PARALE-
GAL— Join America's
fastest growing profes-
sion. Work with Attorneys.
Lawyer Instructed home
study. The finest paralegal
program available. Free
catalogue. 800-362-7070
Dept. LM721.
GUITAR INSTRUCTION -
Beginner/Advanced. Rock,
Jazz, Acoustic. Profes-
sional lessons at reason-
able rates. 704-9717

B-7

4110
Instruction/Education

LEARNING PLUS testing
& tutoring, certified & ex-
perienced K-8 teacher,
873-8224.

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri &
Sat. Call 699-0636
PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Hillsborough and area.
Call 369-4937
PIANO LESSONS- West-
field location. Degreed,
experienced teacher.
908-654-0725
SAXOPHONE/CLARINET
LESSON— experienced
professional recently w/
Glenn Miller Orchestra. All
levels. 908-494-0422
TUTORINO- math thru
grade 12. Licensed math
teacher. Call Paul 287-
1799

4120
Insurance

HEALTH INSURANCE,
LOW COST- any doctor,
any hospital. 2 yr. rate
guarantee available. Indi-
vidual dental insurance
avail. Call 908-422-0715.

4140
Legal Service*

UNCONTESTED DIVORCE
$250 complete. Call 908-
422-0864 or 908-229-
8808.

4140
Lagal Services

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closings (from $395), In-
corporations (from $225).
Call for exact fees; other
services.
J. DeMartlno, Esq.
90S474-SS36.

4150

SLOANSS
All types of loans, Per-
sonal, Business, etc. Call
for a free consultation
with a loan officer today.
1-800-992-8450. No Col-
lateral or credit needed.

CLEAR YOUR CREDIT
LEGALLY- call 908-
276-1097
COMPUTERIZED SER-
VICE— locates college
scholarships, grants,
loans for students of any
Income level. College Cost
Cutters, 396-1548

4170

APPLIANCE REPAIRS-
All major brands, all major
appliances. Reasonable,
experienced, rel iable.
Same day service. Jeff
908-369-4075
CALLIGRAPHY BY NANCY
BOSS— Invitations, cer-
tificates, menus, place
cards, gifts. Styles Include
Italic, Copperplate & oth-
ers. (908) 232-4554.

4170

CARPET SERVICE- spe-
cializing in repairing, anti-
que, oriental & hook rugs.
Removal of Wrinkles,
buckles. Stretching & re-
Installation of new & used
Carpet. Since 1950 .
908-369-8970
CLEANUP ft LIGHT HAUL-
ING- off all types. Free
estimates. Reasonable
rates. Insured. Call Tony
908-781-0400
COLONIAL REFINISHINQ
Chair Caning & Rushing,
Antiques restored. Furni-
ture repaired, Kitchen
cabinets , hardwood
floors, woodwork. 908-
545-9614.
CUSTOM REUPHOL-
STERY- home, office,
auto, marine. Foam cush-
ions cut to size from $20.
Kitchen seats from $25.
Free est. Large fabric se-
lection. Fully insured.
Hishmeh's Custom Uphol-
stery, 356-2082

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. For-
merly at Steinbachs &
Hahne's. 42 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W. Canter 757-6655.

DEBRIS REMOVAL
Clean up & removal of all
types of debris, Prompt
reliable service at reason-
able prices. Call JCP Cart-
ing at 908-889-8048
leave message

4170
Mfscoflaneous

Services

DEER BUTCHERED
Reasonable

908-548-5420
DRIVEWAY & parking lots
paved, stoned, sealed, re-
surfaced. Belgian block,
railroad ties installed.
Topsoil/fill dirt for sale. D.
Hunt Paving, 722-1882.

DRIVEWAY/PARKING LOT
SEAL COATING- Resi-
dential/Commercial. See
our display ad the Busi-
ness/ Service Directories
in your local Forbes News-
papers Classifieds. Free
estimates. Fully insured.
CHEM SEAL. Mendham,
NJ. 908-234-2700

ELECTROLYSIS
BY MERLE

Free Consultation.
By appointment only.

908-302-3068

EXCAVATION * PAV-
ING— Foundations, foot-
ings, water lines, sewer
lines, septics, driveways
(stoned, paved & con-
crete), grading, clearing,
small demolition, york
raking, brush hogging, hy-
droseeding & mulch tack-
ing, sediment control in-
stallation, plant pack-
ages, mulch deliveries, re-
pairs in all phases. Free
estimates. We provide full
insurance. References
avail. Discount prices ne-
gotiable. 707-1131; 707-
9354 Please leave mes-
sage, willbereturned

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

GUTTER a LEADER
CLEANING- Repaired &
installed. Quality service,
Reasonable prices, fully
insured. Call 654-5803.
GUTTER ft ROOF CLEAN-
INO— Tree tr imming,
small repairs & painting.
Very reasonable. Insured.
Call CLEAR VIEW 757-
S347.

GUTTER CLEANING-
$49. Prevent roof damage
& leaks. Call Ron 359-
7429
GUTTER M A N - Cleans,
repairs & installs leaders
& gutter. Free estimates.
709-1610.

GUTTERS ft LEADERS
cleaned & flushed. Siding
power washed. Mildew re-
moved any sur face.
Please call Tom Hanson
Painters 908-469-5952
or 1-800-479-5952.
GUTTERS— Professionally
hand-cleaned. Reason-
able rates. Ask for Mark
908-707-4129.

JUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
basement, backyards. Call
Joe 287-1281.
LAWN MOWER REPAIR-
Tom's Lawn Mower Ser-
vice. Ride-on mowers,
trimmers, weedeaters,
chain saws, Toro, Snap-
per, Rally, Honda. Free
estimates. Free pickup &
deliver. Piscataway 699-
0326.

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

MOVING?- Lowest pric-
es. Pianos, 6 rooms or
less. Palmieri Movers,
356-2454 pm #00550
MOVING?- Select the
competent, experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
#00156. 725-7733.TTVVAt/Vi f MfaVf 1 4 4 ,

MR. AFFORDABLE-
Clean up & hauling ser-
vice. We do everything!
Fast s e r v i c e . 9 0 8-
566-4205

NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
CARTING SERVICES-
Junk removal of all kinds.
Appliance removal from
$10 to $20. 754-6875.
P I A N O ft PLAYER
PIANO— Tuned and re-
paired. Bought & sold.
276-3987.

PIANO TUNING- Over 25
years experience. Wayne
Smith, 908-654-3618.
PORTRAIT PAINTING- of
loved one or pet. From
photo, unique gift idea.
908-469-0087

PROFESSIONAL DEER
PROCESSING- Manville
Meat Market 253-8777
SEWING- Alterations,
drapes, dress making,
mending. Call weekends
and after 5:30 evenings.
359-3043 leave msg.

WINDOW V I E W - We
clean windows for resi-
dential only. Call for free
estimate. 908-753-1372.

4030
Carpentry

CARPENTRY- PROFES-
SIONAL CARPENTRY
SERVICES. 33+ years
experience. Call Chris
908-422-8944.

4070
Etocttcai

ELECTRIC, ASPEN- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Quality work/reasonable
prices. Avail after 4pm &
wknds. FREE estimate.
Fully bonded & insured.
L.A.B. ELECTRIC. 526-
3696. Lie #10020.
ELECTRICAL WORK- All
phases from pole to plug.
Residential, Commercial &
Industrial. 18 yrs. exper.
Unsurpassed qual i ty.
Polyphase Electric, 908-
789-3131.
ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commercial, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call Vince
Santonastaso Electric
968-1609.
ELECTRICAL- All types
of wiring, Service changes
& paddle fans. Additions.
Call Harold Klouser. Uc.
#6252.908-572-6750.
ELECTRICAL- All types
residential/commercial.
Lie.#2978. Cooney Elec-
tric. 908-469-0281
ELECTRICIAN- Estab-
lished 1944. Lic.#7830.
Niagara Electric Inc. Resi-
dential wiring. Scotch
Plains, 756-1454
ELECTRICIAN- Installa-
tion of circuit breakers,
paddle fans, attic fans,
electric heat, recessed
lights, appliance wiring.
Free estimates, Insured.
RONSON ELECTRIC,
7B2-S6S3. (Uc. 5532).
ELECTRICIAN- Lic.#
10062. For evenings &
weekends. Bonded & in-
sured. Reasonable rates.
Commercial, residential,
Industrial. 725-7267

4080
Handyman Services

1ST IN QUALITY- Kitch-
ens, Baths, Basements,
Attics, Docks, sheetrock,
doors, windows. Repairs.
20 yrs. experience. Low
prices. Free estimates.
Call Paul 908-354-7419.
DRIVEWAY SEALINO-
deck staining, window
washing & all home ser-
vices. Lowest rates & per-
sonal attention.

D a s Horn* Service*
90S-369-8SS8

HANDYMAN FOR HIRE-
carpentry, replacement of
windows & doors, floor
tiles, carpet Installation,
kitchen, bath renovation.
526-5723.
HANDYMAN- Complete
home Improvements.
Docks, porches, Interior/
exterior work, carpentry
work, painting. No job too
small. Free estimates.
Call Steve Dlmlno 908-
752-7863. We also seal
driveways.

ODD JOBS- GENERAL
REPAIRS— Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & removed.
Expert int/ext. carpentry,
painting, replacement
windows & decks. Tree
work, log splitting, gutters
cleaned. No job too small.
Why break your back? If
you don't see it, ask. Call
us today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 17th year.
S26-SB35.

J a D MAINTENANCE
INC— small jobs our spe-
cialty. Same day service.
Interior & exterior repairs.
Also Cleaning. Sr Citizen
Discount. 297-4340.

4100
Home Improvement

1ST IN QUALITY
Remodeling Service

Additions, Dormers
Kitchens, Baths

Attic & Bsmt. Finishing
Architect Services

Fully ins. NJIic#020564
Phllson Assoc., Inc.

(908)233-1231
ADDITIONS

Altaratlons/Remodallnf
Roofs, windows, bath-
rooms & basements. Call
for free estimates.908-
236-6716

ALBREUCHE& SON
Home Improvement*

Basement to attic, inside
& out. Experienced w/ref-
erences. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates.

908-4*3-1773
ALL HOME IMPROVE-
MENTS a REPAIRS-
Kitchens, baths, room ad-
ditions. Interior & Exterior
Painting, etc. Fully in-
sured. Call Bill 201-318-
7768.

* • *
BATHROOMS

FREE ESTIMATES
Complete bathrooms
starting as low as
$3995. Licensed, in-
sured, 10 yrs. Expe-
rience.

J.M.C.
Home Renovations

(908) 561-3554
BATHS a KITCHENS-
See our standard bath-
room special package.
SS80O 908-753-6695.
Estevez Construction Con-
tractors
BATHTUB * TILE RESUR-
FACING- 5 year war-
ranty, free estimates. Call
908-756-5351

BEFORE a AFTER HOME
IMPROVEMENTS- Inside
& out & no job too big or
small. All work fully guar-
anteed. Free est. Call
Dave, 908-725-8879 or
John, 908-685-1057.
Building * Remodeling

KITCHENS, BATHS, BASE-
MENTS, ATTICS.

9OS-780-5128
CARPENTRY a HOME IM-
PROVEttC-^TS- I do it
ALL, garages ULvksnny
work large or small. Free
estimates, insured. Call
Steve 908-968-7042
CARPENTRY a ROOF-
ING— Celling blocks, floor
tiles, repairing ceilings,
walls & porches, wood
cabinets, formica & brick
steps. Reasonable rates.
Call 356-9020

CARPENTRY- FINE
QUALITY REMODELING a
REPAIRS. VERY AF-
FORDABLE PRICES.
WINDOWS, DOORS,
TRIM, CABINETS, KITCH-
ENS, BASEMENTS,
DECKS. FREE EST.
REFS. 908-381-6838
CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O . -
Welded vinyl replacement
windows & steel doors.
Custom decks, additions,
dormers, kitchen & bath
remodeling, basements,
drywall & taping. NO JOB
TOO SMALL! Fully insured,
free estimates. 908-704-
0262.

CARPENTRY BY
TIMBERLINE

CONSTRUCTION
Kitchen & bath remodel-
ing, replacement windows
& doors, siding, trim, fin-
ished basements. FREE
estimates, fully insured.

908-7S3-S761

. CARPENTRY- All small,
medium repairs inside &
out, and new work. Also
ceramic tile, sheetrock re-
pairs, gutters cleaned, re-
paired and inside paint-
ing. Call Larry 469-8340.
CERAMIC a MARBLE IN-
STALLATION- Baths,
Kitchens & Foyers. Old &
new. Repairs. 369-6610.
CUSTOM RENOVATIONS

Your One Stop Home Im-
provement Co. Kitchens.
Baths, Basements, Sky-
lights & Tile.

9OS-287-<944
DECKS- $6.50 per ft. or
will beat any legitimate
offer. Custom work. Fully
insured. Unlimited refer-
ences. Color portfolio.
Call now and save S$$.
908-526-0005.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this locai
paper also goes into 14
other local papers? Reach
over 140,000 households
with one call!

1-8 00-334-0531.
DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
TION— Sheetrock and
taping, specializing in
small jobs. T.A.F. Drywall
Call 1-800-640-3969.

E& M
CONTRACTING

Roofing, siding, decks,
windows, interior & exte-
rior painting, all types car-
pentry work

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
SEWAREN, NJ

i908) 636-7508
FENCES- all types in-
stalled, metal or wood.
LOWEST PRICES. Fence
repairs. 908-756-0638.

HOME
Attentions

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
"Quality at its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-384S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
a REPAIRS- additions.
decks, wooden storage
sheds. All phases of home
improvements & repairs.
Visa/MC, free estimates.
OUR HOUSE 356-0889
HOME IMPR0VEMENT-
Carpentry, concrete, ma-
sonry, drywall, painting.
Finished basements, ga-
rages, baths, additions.
Fully insured, DMI Con-
struction, 757-7929.
HOUSE DOCTOR- Let us
take care of your prob-
lems. All phases of Home
Improvements, no job too
small or big. Free estl-
mates. Call 231-0141
Installation

SICHLER
INSTALLATION

SERVICES

•storm doors
•replacement windows
•closet organizers
•shelving
•fencing
•mail box posts
•garage door openers
•ceiling fans
•wallpaper
•many kinds of carpentry
repair

Free estimates
5 years experience

CALL 908-534-1192

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad Is free, then
one call does it all!

1-800-334-0831

IRON RAILINGS

TRACET5 IRONWORKS

8AM-8PM 908-247-2038
• * •

1 a J CONSTRUCTION -
Replacement windows,
seamless gutters & lead-
ers, all types of roofing &
siding, storm doors & ad-
ditions. Call 548-1434
after 6pm.
JFK CONSTRUCTION-
Cranford, 908-276-0856.
All work guaranteed. 1
contractor for all your
needs. Large or small, we
do it all!

KARL J. FRITZ
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
remodeling, additions,
new construction of all
types. Commercial & resi-
dential.

90t.23t.2871
KITCHENS, BATHS- re-
modeling, alterations,
cabinet refacing. counter-
tops, formica, Corian. tks
work, skylights, finished
basements, dry-wall & tap-
ing, decks. References on
request. No job too small.
Free estimates. Fulty in-
sured. Call Cedrone's
Home Improvements 908-
249-2090.
P»R FTX-fT- No tob too
small inside oi outside.
35 yrs exp. Free est. Refs
avail. Art 908-821-5422
QUALITY- HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS & REPAIRS.
Carpentry, sheetrock. tile.
painting, etc. Bthrm. &
bsmt. remodeling. Free
est., competitive fates.
CALL JOHN 90S-249-
6652
SAL a SONS- Excellent
ceramic tile & marble in-
stallations. Complete ren-
ovations ibathroom. foyer
& kitchens1 - general re-
pair & remodeling. Free
estimates. 526-6651.
SHEETROCKSPACKLE
— Repairs to sheetrock &
plaster. 572-5811.
WINDOW A-l REPAIRS
Replace glass, putty,
caulk, paint & wash. Qual-
ity craftsmanship for 25
years. Free estimates, in-
sured, work guaranteed,
prompt service. Bob
S l , S1S-33S2.

ARMSTRONO LAND
SCAPINO— Landscape
design, interlocking, brick
or paver patios, walkways
& driveways. Planting of
trees & shrubs, lawn
maintenance service, new
lawns, s-od or seed, lawn
renovations. Topsoil,
mulch or decorat ive
stone. Stone driveways,
tree removal, brush re-
moval wtth chipper, rail-
road ties installed. Call
Joe 885-5323.

COMPLETE CARE YARD
SYSTEMS- Tree service,
lawn maintenance, land-
scape design. Fall clean-
up. Insured, free es-
timate. 908, 874-5083.

COUNTRYSIDE
TREE EXPERTS

Removal, Pruning.
Fully insured,

908-752-5*65
L o w e s t p r i c e s

guaranteed!
DEER REPELLJEWT- Pro-
tect your valuable land-
scape plants this Fall!.'
Call 908-722-0805

TREE MAINTENANCE-
Tree removals, shrub
pruning. Commercial &
residential. Quality work
at fair prices. Over 20 yrs.
experience. Call 658-
3266 or 321-0077

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts
359-6180

FULLY INSURED
TREE WORK WANTED-
Pruning, storm damage,
removals, chipping, shrub
care, insured. Smith Tree
Service 908-439-2059.

4160 ~"

WINDOW GLASS RE-
PLACED ON SITE- We
repair, re-putt) & paint
old windows & trim. Very
reasonable. INSURED'.
Call Clear View, 757-
5347

WINDOW RESTORA-
TIONS— we re-putty
glare, caulk & paint old
windows. 15 yrs in busi-
ness. Free phone esti-
mate.D. Vaiuvle, 90S-
BS1-9S4*

4130
Landscaping

andTree Cars

"LEAF-
BUSTERS"

RELAX ... ENJOY FALL1

OUR PRICES WILL BLOW
YOU AND YOUR LEAVES
AWAY!

•Leaf removal
•Fall clean-ups
•thatch •rototlll
•seed •fertilize
Free estimates

SAY OOOD NIOHT
TO YOUR LAWN

Call Sam 654-5414
S & L LANDSCAPING

ANDREWS
TREE SERVICE

Quality work. Resonable
rates. Fully insured.

908-668-5983
BONACCORSO'S NURS-
ERY- Top Soil and All
Types of Landscaping.
Call 382-4989.

FALL CLEAN UP
Leaves. st»cKs. etc.

Can Anthony
722-5216'

FILL DtRTTOP SOIL for
sa le , a lso machine
spread. Railroad ties &
Belgian Block installed.
Driveways stoned, paved.
seated. D Hunt 722-1882

G R E E N P A S T U R E S
LANDSCAPING- com-
mercial & residential,
maintenance & all types
of landscaping. Fulty in-
sured, For free estimate
cail Domintc. 753-1372
LANDSCAPE DESIflN-
Unique Holtdav gift or get
an earty start for Spnng
planting. Certified land-
scape architect. Very Rea-
sonable rates. Calf Steve
908-287-3951
LANDSCAPING- Fall
cleanup, thatching, lawn
mainteranre. all phases
of landscaping. Reason-
able prices, quality work,
quick service. Call 755-
8429. Charlie.

LANDSCAPING- All
phases including Spring
Cleanups. We'll beat any
legitimate price. Free esti-
mates. Call Jeff 908-753-
6742
L A N D V I EW LAND-
SCAPE- & Ground De-
sign. Voted best land-
scaper in Somerset Coun-
ty. Ail phases of landscap-
ing & maintenance. Reli-
able & Affordable. Call
Gary 722-4388
LAWN CARE/YARD
WORK- Best Service.
Lowest Rates, Free Esti-
mates. Call 231-0358.

L A W N S E R V I C E —
Prompt, reliable, insured.
Dethatchlng, power seed-
Ing. Full service. Serving
S o m e r s e t C o u n t y .
(908)359-1418.
MULCH/TOPSOIL- pick
up or prompt delivery. Re-
tai l /wholesale. Eag l *
Fence A Supply 908-
526-5775
PINE LANDSCAPIN0-
Fall Spoelah. Now is the
time for seeding & thatch-
ing of lawns. Landscape
design & installation. All
phases of landscaping &
lawn maintenance, includ-
ing hydroseeding. 908-
968-5670.

TNT TREE EXPERTS- a
complete tree & shrub
service. Fully insured.
Free Estamates. Call 908-
753-2884
TREE ft STUMP RE-
MOVAL —Is your stump a
pain in the grass? Free
estimates Fully insured.
"JUST STUMPS" 634-
1318.

A-l WAYNE P. SCOTT-
Quality masonry services.
Free estimate. Refer-
ences. Insured. 40 yrs. a
famrty business. Every job
a specialty, 968-5230

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing m all types of
masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete, etc.
Fulty insured. Free esti-
mates.

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL
369-5837

MASON CONTRACTOR-
Custom work. All aspects
of mason work. Free esti-
mates. References. Call
469-1223. pfease leave
message.
MASONRY * LANDSCAP-
ING- Additions, porches,
brick or concrete drive-
ways or patios. Landscape
tie construction. Full array
of masonry & landscape
s e r v i c e s .

No Job too small.
Call 722-1877

MASONRY— 28 years of
experience. Steps, side-
walks, driveways, patios.
bncks. blocks. No job too
small. Call Bill 968-0695.
MASONRY- Concrete,
foundations, driveways,
sidewalks, Belgian block.
Fully insured, free esti-
mates. DMI Construction,
757-7929.
MASONRY— Steps, side-
walks, patios, exterior
drainage, all work guaran-
teed. Free estimates. Call
908-253-0827.

4180
Painting

ANTHONY'S PAINTINO-
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free est. 9O8-7S2-6441.

BACHMANS PAINTING
InUext. Wallpapering. 14
yrs. exper. Free estimate.
Insured. Rob, 704-1846.
JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTING- Int. painting
& wall papering. Ext.
painting. Free estimates.
908-709-0160.
PAINTING- Good Hands
Co. Interior/exterior. Wall-
papering, painting, power
washing for commercial/
residential. Call Fred,
467-0984 or 885-1169
PAINTINQ * PAPER
HANGING- Interior/exte-
rior. Quality workmanship
for 25 years. No job too
small. Insured. Free esti-
mate, prompt service.
Bob Stelnman, 526-
3382

PAINTING
& STAINING

Interior & exterior, wallpa-
pering, custom colors,
sheetrocking. Only quality
job with quality materials.
Refs, insured & free esti-
mates. 908-424-1662

P A I N T I N G ft WALL
PAPERING- "Fall Spa-
da!" SSO off painting and
20% off wallpapering.
FULLY INSURED. Will
beat any written esti-
mate*. Interior/exterior.
Will work weekends. Call
Chris 873-1389
PAINTING A WALLPA-
PERING- Exterior/ inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
mercial/residential. FULLY
INSURED. Nick 658-9235
PAINTING (Ed Rallly)
Intorlor/Exterlor— Free
estimates. Custom work.
Very neat & references.
Sheetrock Repairs. Fully
insured. 908-752-3767.
PAINTING and WALLPA-
PERING— Inter ior &
exterior. Remodeling of
baths and k i tchens.
Decks installed. FREE ES-
TIMATES. Call Tom, 755-
6541.

PAINTING
Wallpapering, Carpentry

Repairs: Sheetrock
Spackling, Plastering

Doors, Windows
Paneling, Floors,
Tile & Masonry

722-4943
Call Rich after 6PM

PAINTING- ATB INC
PAINTING. $50/room. Ex-
terior $700 + . Wallpaper
$15 roll. Roofing & gut-
ters, free estimates. 908-
914-0496
PAINTING- Int./Ext. wall-
papering. Fully insured.
Residential. All work guar-
anteed. 10% Sr. citizen
discount. Call Robert's
Painting, 908-985-8829
or 985-3439

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

COPPERHEAD PLUMB-
ING, HEATING, DRAIN
CLEANING- Affordable
quality - free estimates,
24 hour emergency ser-
vice. License #8917 .
Please call 752-8808.
HEATING— start enjoying
the warmth & fuel savings
of a new high efficiency
heat system now. Call
John at Professional
Plumbing Services 908-
725-2530 (MPL#8488)

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Boiler & Furnace clean
up, efficiency test ing
emergency service calls,
heat & hot water in-
stalled. 722-8225.
PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #6461
Call John 968-8634
PLUMBING & HEATING
—All big or small residen-
tial work. FREE Estimates
& Answers. Evening &
weekend appts. for work-
ing fami l ies. License
#8488 John, 725-2530

PLUMBING A HEATING-
All types of plumbing. 24
hour emergency service.
Free estimates, fully in-
sured. Uc.#7778. 707
9170 Joe Kjersgaard
PLUMBING A HEATING—
water heaters, water fil-
ters, sump pumps, sewer
& drain cleaning. All re-
pairs. Truppi Plumbing, lie
#8707. Call 754-3750

PAINTING- Interior $75/ TNT HEATING & COOL-
room, Exterior. Free esti- INO— "We Blow the Corn-
mates. Sheetrocking & til- petition away!" See our
ing. References avail, ad in the Business Direc-
Fully insured. Patterson tory & Area Service Direc-
Painting, 908-725-5997; tory. (908) 494-5292
1-8O0-750-S977.
PAINTING— interior/exte-
rior painting done with old
fashioned pride. Benjamin
Moore products used.
Window puttying/ glaz-
ing. 15 yrs in business.
References. Free esti-
mates. D. Vesuvlo, 561-
9548

PAINTING- Let a woman
do your painting. Neat,
clean quality work. In-
sured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.
P A I N T I N G - T o m
Hanson Painters. Interior/
exterior & wallpapering.
Free estimates. Please
call Tom at 908-469-
5952 or 1-800-479-
5952.
PAINTING- Why pay
more! $55/ rm. Com-
mercial, residential, apts.
Quality work. 707-9872

P A I N T I N G -
V.A.CARNEVALE Exterior/
Interior. Very reasonable.
References. Fully insured.
35 yrs. of services in this
area. Please call 968-
0467.

4220
Roofing

ROOFING CONTRAC-
TOR— Cafice Construc-
tion Co. Roofing of all
types, shingle/flat/slate
and leak repairs. No job
too small. Insured. Free
estimates. 968-6241.
ROOFING- AFFORDABLE,
RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE.
Free Estimates. Call Bill
908-873-3759
ROOFING- free alumi-
num gutters & leaders w/
any new or reroof. Best
roofers & prices in area.
Call Rainbow Roofers
231-0141.

4230
Wallpapering

A DELICATE TOUCH- Ex-
pert paperhanging, reli-
able, meticulous, afford-
able. Recommended by
paint stores and interior
decorators. Call Adele Lee
at 908-231-0485.

PARAMOUNT PROFES-
SIONAL P A I N T I N O -
Power washing. Over 25
yrs. experience. Interior/
Exterior. Quality work.
Reasonable rates. Fully
insured. Free estimates.
908-245-1630.
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
ING- Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 10 yrs exper. Gut-
ters cleaned. Fully ins.
Free est. Exc. refs. Call
Paul 908-846-7186

PRO PAINTING
Commercial, Residential,
Industrial. Fully insured.
Expert
•Power Washing
•Interior/Exterior
•Protective Coating
•Sand/Water Blasting
•Wallpapering/removal
•Wall Refinishlng
•Sheetrocking/ Repair
•Popcorn ceilings/ Repair

727-5121

PAPERHANGING "CHECK,
MY SEAMS" Reliable, ex-
pert paperhanging. Work
guaranteed. Certified by
The Paperhanging Insti-
tute. Call Lynne at 908-
789-2127

PAPERHANGINQ- No
job too small! Reasonable
rates. Call 276-1549.
WALLPAPERING BY FEM-
ININE TOUCH- Reason-
able rates. Prompt ser-
vice. Free estimates. No
job too small. Call 231-
0282.

WALLPAPERING- Femi-
nine Hangups. Neat, pro-
fessional. Free estimates.
Prompt service. Call Joan
526-0251.
WALLPAPERING- Wall-
craft Professional paper-
hanger. Paint trim & ceil-
ings. Reasonable rates.
Insured, free estimates.
Ask for Norm, 819-8016.

.IS
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4170
Miscellaneous

Services

WOOD CRATES/STOR-
AGE SHELVES- Custom-
built from your specs.
Free quotes. 356-9043

• * * * • *

YOUR RIGHT HAND MAN
A Service for Busy Adults
I will do your shopping,
wait for the repairman,
write your checks, bal
ance your checkbook,
have your car inspected,
act as your trouble shoot-
er, & do all other jobs you
are not available to do.

Call 908-321-0420

4190
Party & Entertainment

Services

A COMEDY MAGIC & FUN
SHOW- w/live rabbits,
color doves, exotic ani-
mals. Birthdays, parties,
etc. Clip & save ad. Call
Mr. Magic now at 908-
322-7077.

Ads in Classified

don't cost —

They pay!

4130
Party & Entertainment

Services

A VCR Is ALL YOU NEED
to watch your home mov-
ies, slides or prints on TV.
We guarantee our film-to-
videotape transfers to be
of the highest quality
available. Free back-
ground music. Free pickup
& delivery too. We provide
transfer services for lead-
ing video stores. DEAL DI-
RECT & SAVE!! Cal l
Daniel Paters Produc-
tions, (908)231-0676.

A- l PONIES FOR PAR-
TIES— The perfect enter-
tainment for birthday par-
ties, picnics, fairs & all
special events. 908-369-
4856 or 534-5398

4190
Party & Entertainment

Services

•k * • *>
NON-STOP ENTERTAIN
MENT PKO- Live music
plus DJ. Country/ rock/
oldies. Avail, for All Occa
sions. John, 424-0420

4210
Professional Services

COUNSELING- with a
Professional in Adoption,
depression, divorce me-
diation, geriatrics, grief &
stress. Barbara Ronca
ACSW-BCD 218-9062

5000
EMPLOYMENT

BIRTHDAY PARTY EN
TERTAINMENT- For chil-
dren (4 & up). Fun filled
magic show & balloon ani-
mals for all. Reasonable
rates. Call Constantine.
806-7743.

CATERING SERVICE-
Terri's Affordable Catering
for all occasions. Call
636-2887

PONY R I D E S - PARTIES,
PICNIC AND FAIRS, CALL
CLOVERLAND 996-3140.

Drivers, tractor-trailer

JOBS NOW!
• Experienced Drivers • Driving School Grads

Opportunities in Schneider National's Van and Bulk Division*!

• $40,000 yearly income potential in just 3 years
• Experienced drivers earn premium starting pay
• Great benefits, retirement, advancement

II you're at least 21 with a good driving/work recofd, visit
our representative at this special hiring seminar:

Monday, November 18th
Holiday Inn

1000 Roosevelt Ave., Carte ret, NJ,
(At Exit 12 NJ Turnpike)

Special presentations at: 9AM, 1PM and 6PM

If unable to attend, call for an information packet.

1-800-44-PRIDE Ask for Jackie

SCHNEIDER.
———Wy. 11 frl.'MM

We'll take you places
Eq'j.il Opportunity Employer M/F

Forbes Newspapers has the following
career opportunities:
MANAGING EDITOR

Experienced newsroom leader: strong writing, edg-
ing, and management skills essential Ability to
coordinate copy flow and meet deadlines for sevcml
papers required. Send resume and clips lo Robin
Phillips, Editor, Forbes Newspapers. P O. Box 699.
Somerville, NJ 08876. No calls, please.

SPORTS WRITER
Experience preferred; sharp beginners eager to
make big impact will be considered. Send resume
and writing samples (including game and feature
stories) to Norb Garrett, Executive Sports Editor.
Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somervilie. NJ
08876. No calls, please.

CIRCULATION CLERK
Part-time

Must be reViab\e, self-motivated individual with key-
board experience. 20 hours/week, $7/hour to start
For further information please call Karen at 719-
7960.

EOEM/F

Forbes Newspapers
\ D I V I S I O N O ! I O K I I S I . N C A *

5010
Career Training

and Services

AN OBJECTIVE
RESUME

•Write (Edit "Laser print
Edison 494-027:
Hillsborough 359-0966
E. Brunswick 2470051
Westfield 233-6446

COMPUTER TRAINING-
Learn database, wordpro
cessing & spreadsheet
One-on-0ne training. Rea
sonable rates. Em 90S
469-0623.

Use Your Card..

Quick And
Convenient!

5010
Career Training
and Services

LONG HAUL TRUCKING
Get into a high demand
career as an owner/opera-
tor with northAmerican
Van Unas!

Operate you own trac-
tor. If you don't have one,
we offer a lease-purchase
program that is one of the
best in the industry.

No experience neces
sary. If you need training,
we will train you, tuition
free! You must be 21 ;
have a good dr iv ing
record, and pass a sub-
stance abuse test.

Call northAmerican for in-
formation package. 1
800-348-2147 Ask for
operator 299.

RESUMES DESIGNED TO
GET RESULTS- 10 yrs.
exper. Resumes/loser
printing. 968-2895

Advertise

in the Classified!

5020
Child Care Wanted

CHILD CARE- needed
Metuchen, live-in, priv.
room & bath. Lt. house-
keeping. Infant & 6yr old.
Non-smoker. Will check
references. Call 908-548-
1477, after 7PM,

FT WOMAN TO CARE
FOR T O D D L E R - m>
home ours. Call days 908-
580-1776 or eves 90S-
234-1198

LOOKING FOR MATURE
PERSON- to babysit,
flex, day hrs, & vskends.
Call 908-463-8086

5020
Child Care Wanted

NEEDED- By Nov. 24th
Babysitter for baby in my
Piscataway home M-F,
8AM-5:30PM. Refs. 908-
752-4525

YOUR HOME OR M I N E -
caring, responsible sitter
needed for 4 mo. old girl.
Start mid-Jan. Prefer Pis-
cataway or River Rd. area.
885-5895.

* * * *
CRAFTY MOM OF 2 -
looking for 3rd ages 2 &
up, F/T or after school ser-
vice. Dunellen area. Call
908-752-1607

5040
Employment- Domes tic

HOUSECLEANING- pro
fess ional woman will
clean your house condo
off ice. Own car. Refs
avail. Sophia 356-9668

5050
Employment- General

5050
Employment •

General

BUYER— a daily salary o
$300.00 for buying mer
chandise. No exp. nee
231-6910 ext. 3271

CARPENTER'S HELPER-
3 yrs. exper. Skilled
tools, able to handle most
jobs on own. Call w/refer-
ences. 908-2331231

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT— responsible,
se l f -mot ivated detai l -
oriented person to handle
diverse office functions
for .1 small Somerville of-
fice. Knowledge of book-
keeping & computers a
plus. Send resume to: Bo\
21 . co Forbes Newspa-
pers. PO Box 699. Somer-
ville, NJ 08876.

AN EXCITING CAREER-
Nation.il Recruiter for In-
ternational Co. seeking
career minded individuals
to consult or color, fash-
on, glamour. Unlimited
ncome potential, prof.
;iaimna provided. PT FT
T22-65S3.

CLERKS
SECRETARIES

WORD PROCESSING

High Power Temps needs Dependable, Quali-
fied Temporary Employees to fill job orders
from our client companies in this area.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave.

Bound Brook, N.J. 08805
908-560-9155

RN
DIRECTOR

HEALTH CARE SERVICES
National nursing service TI Middles*' C c r . .;
ing an energetic, motivated RN to ra-age its "
department. Your duties will incluae regulator
pliance, Q.A. and Market Devetosne-t V - :
PERSONAL SALES EFFORT.

Qualified applicant should have 3-5 yea's z
nursing experience with 1 year m home care s
sory role! RN with BSN A - ; strong merest -
KET1NG A MUST.

We offer an excellent salary & be-e^: csc-a
bonuses and the training and sussct >c. -
make this challenging opportunity a success.
Send resume with salary history ana rea-jireTe

Box 34 c/o Forbes Newspapers
44 Franklin Street

Somerville, NJ 08876
Equal Op-poffun.Ty E - ; ' c y? '

urs>rz
co~-

ce-. •

C H I L D C A R E - e a r n
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
chi ldren in your own
home. MONDAY MORNING
INC, offers free insurance,
refer ra ls , equipment ,
backup & more. Union
County 668-4884; Somer-
set_County_526-4884

DTNYALASSTSTANT-
Goner.il Practice. Seeking
mature, energetic, per-
sonable individual for full
time position. Typing re-
quired. Experience pre-
ferred but will train. Call
(9081 725-3451

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad c.\n be rend
m more than 147,000
homes in 15 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex a n d U n i o n
Counties? It caught youi
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today!
1-800-334-0531.
We Get Results!

Auto Sales

NO EXPERIENCE
IN AUTO SALES

WITH OUR
TRAINING YOU'LL

BE MAKING MONEY
IN DAYS!

tte ha^e a proven training
svstem that will shouts
>ou how to greet and sell
oeop'e n a professional
v, a >. No matter what j
souse been doing, if vou |
3pe rr,oti\atcd bs mones j

• and have a professional'
attitude, see us for the ;
best in: I
• COMPLETE TRAINING
• SALARY DEMO PLAN
• FILL BENEFITS
• H L G E MONTHLY i

WEEKLY BONLSES
Confidential interviews
now t3€'?g he'd tia'N 9arr-

LICCARDI MOTORS
Rt 22W. Green Brook
P!ease acp-. r ce-sc i .

Ask for J e " o- Kes".
* * * •

AVON SALES

Editorial
MANAGING EDITOR- Ev
p e r i e n ced news r o om
leader needed b> growing
community, newspaper
group in Central Jersey.
Strong writing, editing, &
management skills es-
sential. Ability to coordi-
nate copy flow & meet
deadlines for several pa-
pers required. Send re-
sume & clips to: Robin
Phili.ps, Editor. Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box
6 9 9 . S o m e r v i l l e . NJ
0SS76. No calls, please.

Editorial
SPORTS WRITER- need
ed by well established,
award winning community
newspaper group in Cen-
tra! Jersey. Experience
preferred: sharp begin-
ners eager to make big
impact will 6e considered.
Send resume & writing
samples ..including game
& feature stories' to:
Forces Newspapers. P.O.
Box 699. Somerville. NJ
03376. No calls please.

FUNDRAISERS
time, it 5 not '
earn big t%
uniQi.'9 program
908-i94-5345.

nots is
to late
w i t h
. Call i

t h e
to

our
TOW

i H 3 ' r 5 *".' 3 ~" 3 n. 6 . ;" '. 0 ^' ;
i scare v r e , Star, no* f c
' the Cnnstmas Season.)
' 9 O S ' '22--3S7 ater 6PV !

( BUS DRIVER- Montgorr,- (

i e r , "DwrsRip Schools,;
[ Skiilman. Full time va- |
;canc>. Bus CDL license!
i required. Call Personnel !
, O^tce at 908-874-52C0
:
! by Monda>. November 11,
I 1991 f c an application.
I AAEOE,

G.TRIDAY— E.xper. in typ-
.™.g. comouters. filing, re-
ception, etc. Pleasant
voice and haDpy face re-
quired. Please call 9-5:
903-781-1300.
GTRIDAY— small firm
has full time position fo r

bright, cetaii oriented,
seif-starter. Genera! office
ski l ls : typing, o n o n e,
bookkeeping, mailings &
clerical projects. PCWP
exper. heiDfui. wiil tram.
Call 908-486-7600.

HAIRDRESSER- Full or
Par- : me. 3enefits. Call
908-526-8050.

Advertise in the Classified!

Middlesex County

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.

BUILDERS GUTTERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS ROOFING

ANDA
BUILDERS

"WE CATER TO YOUR NEEDS"
Room Addition* • Kitchens • Bathroom* • 2nd Floor Additions

I COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL I
| CARPENTRY • ROOFING • SIDING \

WINDOW DOOR REPLACEMENT • DECKS'PORCMES

I TOTAL RENOVATION SERVICES
COMPLETE EXCAVATING SERVICES

NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION

494-5000
22A VINF-YARD ROAD, EDISON

Uctfised - Insured - Bonded

Gutters & Leaders
CJeaned & Flushed

$40-$60
• Repairs
• Minor Tree Trimming
• Quality Gutter

Screening
• Fully Insured
• 7 Days 5 am-9 pm

'25.00 OFF
Screening

Glenn Stevens (201) 398-1485

B.D.J. HOME
IMPROVEMENTS, Inc.

Complete Interior end Exterior
Remodeling end Rebuilding

Repl«c»m«n1 Windows, Slam D&on

—Fully Insured • Free Estimates —
Call Bruce i t : (SOB) 574-3860 or

Toll Fret 1-600-794-3351

Call
908-806-4372

) For Free
< - Estimate

Comp/efQ Home Improvement
ADDlTiQ'tS • ADD-A-LEVELS

DFOK • REMODELING
tiQOFING • SIDING

r 10V* Off any complete
Re-Rooting or Sirlirvg Job

Re-roof & SAVE $$$

CONTRACTOR iHOME IMPROVEMENTS! TO ADVERTISE TILE

J
C CONTRACTING

D
PAVING

Driveways • Patchwork • Belgian Block
Concrete • Seal Coating

LANDSCAPING
Planting • Sod • Hydroseedlng • Walkways

Retaining Walls • Patios • Stone • Mulch

EXCAVATING
Septic Systems • Sewer and Water Lines

Grading • Drains • Certified Oil Tank Removal

Fully Insured References
Free Estimates

908-647-0727

D.R.S.
Construction

Specializing In:
Roofing • Decks • Siding

Complete Dry Wall
Framing Wood/Metal

Standing Seam Copper
and Metal Roofing

Senior Citizen Discounts

Fully For More Info: Free
Insured 908-637-4550 Estimates

See Your
Ad Here

Call
Ray Horan
231-6618

CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE

ISU CALL (908) 647-9088

FOR AN ESTIMATE OF COST

TO PUT 35 YEARS

OF EXPERIENCE

TO WORK FOR YOU

M. TORR
CONSCIENTIOUS

CRAFTSMAN

CONTRACTOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS MASON WATERPROOFING

• • • • * •
WILLIAM HILL

Contractor
* • • • • •

FREE ESTIMATES
Roofing & Vinyl Siding
Bathroom Remodeling

Additions & Finished Basements
Replacement Vinyl Windows

• * 722-4284 • *

OUR HOUSE
Total Home Maintenance

(908) 356-0586

All Phases of Home Improvement

Deck! • Additions • Finished Bailments
t Wooden Storsge Shede

• Replacement Windows & Doors
• Ineurancs Repairs

Fully Iniund • Fm EtVmttaa

Work Guaranteed

CHARLES STILES
Mason Contractor

With 10 Years Experience
Step Rebuilding Specialists

• Brick Fronts • Patios
• Foundations • Sidewalks
• Fire Places • Retaining Walls

FREE ESTIMATES 2 8 1 ' 7 7 8 2

Channel Home Centers
Basement Waterproofing

• French Drain Systems

• 25 yuar Guarantee

Masonry & Paving Stones
• Steps • Driveways
• Foundations • Walkways

• Additions •

Residential - Commercial
I'ricc I-Miiiiiilts & Kiminrini! Avuilahle

1-800-334-1822

5050
Employment

General

HEALTH CLUB- Exerwise
Woman Inc. has openings
for the following posi-
tions: Assistant Manager;
Aerobic Instructors. Call
Cheryl at 908-218-1155
INQUIRE ABOUT THE
NEW WAY to make money
with the Avon of the 90's.
Call Chris 908-722-4388

INTERIOR DECORATINO/
SALES— Mature-minded,
business-oriented Indiv.
Will train. 457-0738

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way (or people to moot
people, every woek In
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The nd Is free, then
one call does it nil!

1-800-334-0831

MACHINE OPERATOR-
to Krind & polish optical
lenses. Mechanical ability
required. I nil or Pnrt time.
Middlesex Borough. Retir
ees welcome. 356-1461.

MANAGEMENT CANDI-
DATE: We will train at our
expense tor permanent
position in Somerset/ Mid
cilosen Countv with an in-
ternationally known com
panv that is n lender in
the field. We're lookinp,
(or outgoing, confident in-
dividuals with high ambi-
tion who truly enjoy work-
ing with people. Some
sales, retail or public rela-
tions experience a plus
but not necessary. Start-
ing salary to $600 per
week plus bonus potential
upon assuming Manage-
ment responsibilit ies.
Send resume to: The
Management Institute,
PO Box 764, dreen
Brook, NJ 08*12-0764.

MECHANIC
Experience preferred.
Commissions, medical
benefits, plus pension
plan. Opportunities for ad-
vancement.

Suburban Auto Mall
Somerville Location
Call after 2:00PM
(908)526-4202

PAINTERS & HELPERS
Experienced. Call 908-
968-0467.

Part time Full time

$10.25
TO START

•Immediate openings
•Rex hrswkends avail
•Advancement opp'ty
•Students may apply
10am-5pm 704-8589

QUALITY CONTROL- In-
telligent, personable, indi-
vidual with good com-
munication skills. Prefer
recent graduate. Must be
able to follow & enforce
QC. standards in-house &
at various off-site loca-
tions. Some travel re-
quired. Good starting sal-
ary. Branchburg, 908-
685-7600

REAL ESTATE ASSOCI-
ATES— Great opportunity
for experienced Sales As-
sociates to join #1 Real
Estate system. Your own
desk, plenty of leads,
ample - flexible floor
time, pleasant office at-
mosphere. Will consider
new agents. Must be mo-
t ivated. Call Ed, 752-
0001.

FIND:
plumbers
handymen
electricians

contractors
|- builders
I • roofers

and 1001
other
servcies...

IN THE
CLASSIFIEDS

5050
Employment •

General

REAL ESTATE CAREER
-WEIDEL REALTORS,
Hillsborough. Wo are look-
ing for good people to join
our sales staff. Whether
licensed or unlicensed,
we can get you started In
a successful Real Estate
Career. Flexiblo hours, un-
limited earning potontial
and hands-on training.
Call Judl Hltt, Manager,
908-359-7100

REAL ESTATE SALES
Business is Booming! Wo
neod Salespeople. 100%
Commission Plan. No ex
ponses. Exp cl. & newly li-
consod welcome Inter-
ested? Call Rny, Century
2 1 McOee Real tors ,
1 0 3 S R o u t e 2 0 2 ,
B r a n c h b u r g , 9 0 8-
526-4440.
REAL ESTATE SALES-
Got Serious! Now is tho
time to stnrt ii career.
This is n no Iny oft, op
portunity-flllod industry. If
you ore willing to bo h
conseri, be trained nnd
woik hnrd, wo will help
you nchievo your goals.
Cnll Pnt tor more Informa-
tion. 908 685-8200.

SALES REP-"Inrn $200
to $300' per wk. pint
t ime, full time, much
more. No exp. necessary.
Flex. hrs. Must have de-
pendable car. All Phnse
Corp., 908 688-7717

SALES/ADVERTISINO-
Growing direct mail nd
company getting sot for
rapid growth. I need 4
people for protected ter-
ritories. Commission i
bonus. Build something
for yourself. Call 908-
276-5478 or send re-
sume to P.O. Box 55.
Cran(ord NJ, 07016

SALES— Earning capacity
of over $40,000 in your
1st year as a Financial
Planner with IDS Financial
Services, An American Ex-
press Company. Excellent
training. Send resume to
Director of Recruiting,
P.O. Box 6886, Bridge-
water, NJ 08807.

SALES- Wholesale Dis-
tributors wanted. No ex-
perience nee. To sell
THOUSANDS of QUALITY
gift items! JIFFY SUPPLY,
7 Hwy. 27, Suite 110F,
Edison, NJ 08820.

Advertise
in the Classified!

SECRETARIES
EXECUTIVE

Great opportunities in top
Fortune 100 companies.
Immed. need for secretar-
ies w/Wordperfect, Dec-
mate Hewlett Packard &
Wang.

We will provide FREE
training & cross training.
We offer top salary, Med/
Life ins., Holiday/Vacation
pay & excel, working con-
ditions. Call today.

MANPOWER, INC.
Cranford 272-9120
Edison/
Iselln 549-6880
Somerville 722-3535
SECRETARY/RECEPTION-
IST— good phone, typing
& short hand skills a
must. Full time with ben-
efits. Branchburg. 908-
685-7600.

SECRETARY- a caring
person with good secre-
tarial skills to assist le-
gally blind Real Estate in-
vestor, musician & piano
tuner. 20 hr. wk. Tues,
Wed, Thurs. & Fri. 9-2PM.
908-755-1120

SKI SHOP HELP- in all
departments. Knowledge
in skiing & snow boarding,
c lo th ing helpfu l . Call
Steve, 908-534-2400 at
Pelican Ski Shop.

SNOW REMOVAL BIDS
now being accepted. Call
908-722-9500, ask for
Rosemary. _

STOCKBROKER- Scries
7 broker Interested in
earning $100K gross &
upward under the supervl
slon of 25 yrs. oxp. Con
tact Mr. Kowltskl, 201
890-5551.

S UP E R /M A N A QE R -
small motel noeds roap.
person, llvo-ln, retiree
wolcomo 722-0773

TELEMARKETERS
PART TIME

Earn extra cosh
flexible; hours

3 to 5 days por wook
6prn to 9pm

in our Bodmlnstor offico
$7.00 per hour

plun comrnlsilon
for further Into

CALL

RICH MARKERT
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

908-719 7980
TRAVEL COUNSELOR

American Express has on
opening lor a Tnivol Coun
selor. This poslton re
quires 4 to 5 years' vaca
tion/lelsuro travel export
e n c c . Knowledge of
APOLLO and strong cus
tomor serv ice sk i l l s
ncccssny. Please call I.
Sanford 908-654-5835.
Equal Oppty Employer.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
DAY T IME- Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad
seeking trainees for Emer-
gency Medical Techni-
cians. Valid N.J. license
required. Min. 4 hrs./wk.
Contact: Diane Holzmiller
at 908-233-2501.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED.
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
needed by Westfield Vol-
unteer Rescue Squad.
Min. 2 hrs./ wk. Contact:
Carol Dennis at 908-
233-2501.

5050
Employment •

General

WAITER/WAITRESS- FT/
PT daytime shift. Inter-
views Mon.Fri., 4-6PM.
Buzzys, 200 Stelton Rd.,
Piscataway. 752-2229

WAITERS/WAITRESSES
Flexible hours. Day and
night shifts available.
Apply in person 3pm-6pm.

.-RIENDLY-S
RESTAURANT

PISCATAWAY, Sto l ton
Rood, across from tho
Mi d d l e s e x M a l l . Or
METUCHEN, Lincoln Hwy.,
Rte. 27. Or for intorvlew
cnll 908 981 0628.

Advoitise In the Clattlfledl

5060
Employment-
Health Care

DENTAL ASSISTANT- 3
dnys/wk, some uxporlonco
In Orthodontic preferred.
Cnll 232 2203

HOMEMAKER— Rellablo
woninn with soms oxporl
cmco with sick patient.
Roteroncos required. 908-
526 4761 after 4pm.

MEDICAL TECHNICIANS
Ncedod for mobilo in-
surance oxams in Union,
Essex & Middlosox Coun
tlos. Contact 201-869-
8346

5080
Part-Time Employment

CHIROPRACTIC ASST.
No exper. nee. PT AM nnd/
or eves. Chlro Plus Chi-
ropract ic Center In
Cranford 276-3434.

CIRCULATION CLERK

Must be reliable, self-
motivated individual, with
keyboard experience, 20
hours per week. Position
starts at $7.00 per hour.

For Further Information
call Karen 719-7960

DELIVERY PERSON- in
So. Plainf ield. Days.
Familiar w/Morth Jersey.
561-8900

EARN QUICK CASH-
need 5 key fashion advi-
sors to wear & show La-
dies jewelry, flex. hrs. We
train. Call 908-874-3663
or 1-800-726-3324 Box
3033

LIBRARIAN- Reference,
PT includes 1 night, alter-
nate Sat. MLS required.
Call Susan Cohen at The
Westfield Memorial Li-
brary, 908-789-4090.

LIBRARY PAGE- High
School student wanted 11
hrs. per week. Call Susan
Cohen at The Westfield
Memorial Library, 908-
789-4090.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
needed for office in Pisca-
taway, PT, experience pre-
ferred but not nee. Exc.
hours. 908-276-2778
Mon-Fri 9-12Noon
P/T DAY POSITIONS-
#1 It shipping/office du-
ties. Req It typing, car & 1
yr w/any previous em-
ployer. #2 retail Hol-
loween sales-flex hrs. $5-
6/hr. Middlesex 805-0200

PART TIME ACC'T PAY-
ABLES CLERK- Days.
Min 2 yr computer & A/P
exp. $6-7/hr to start. Non-
smoking company, Mid-
dlesex. 908-805-0200

PART TIME CIRCULATION
ASSISTANT- Needs to
be available 3 days per
week, for approximately
15 hours. $7.00 per hour
& mileage reimbursement.
Must have reliable car.
For information call 719-
7960 ask for Rob.

PART TIME CLERICAL N.
Plainfield, 20 + hrs/wk,
flexible day hrs, general
office duties, knowledge
of word processing a
must, experienced ap-
plicants only. Starting $7
per hour. 908-757-8007.
PART TIME CLERICAL-
positlon avail, in Westfield
Ins. Agency w/stono & typ
ing oxp. WP a I . Other
diversified dutlos. Hrs. 8-
12, Mon-Frl. Call Cathcr
Ino 908 654 7800 bo
tween 1-3PM •

PART TIME SECRETARY
FOR LOCAL CPA F IRM-
enn lead Into full tlmo po
sillon. Exp. preferred.
PIOOBO sond resume along
with Balary requirements
to Box 4, c/o Forbes
Nowspnpers, 44 Franklin
St. Somorvlllo, NJ 08876

PART TIME
TV REPRESENTATIVE

Now Brunt.wick. Rospon
Bible & clupoiulublo poo
plo not'dod to work for TV
rontnl co. In n local hosp!
tal. Must have Rood com-
munication & mnth skills.
$(i/Mr. to stnrl. Pnld holl
dnyv 8< vacations. TUBS.,
Sat., Sun., 9AM 3PM or
Mon, Tuos. Wod. 3PM
8PM. I or n local Interview
cnll 201 858 231G.

PT CUSTODIAN- Ken
llworth Plant, AM or PM.
Call 908 276 5503 tor In
torview.

PT MAID - morning hrs.
Wkonds or wkdays. Motel
cxpor. porforrod. PINE
MOTEL. 908-722-9520.

RETAIL/COUNTER SALES
POSITIONS- Gourmet
food store. Flex. hrs. &
days. Call Rich at 908-
755-2200.

SALES— need money for
holiday bills & still keep
the most important job as
mom, earn $180/weekly.
908-725-3916

WESTFIELD MOM-
seeks mature & respon-
sible driver w/own car to
transport 2 yr. old son to
Nursery School. 908-232-
4093 eves, after 7PM
212-258-4433 days
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Coldwell Banker Schlott
Scotch Plains office has an-
nounced the appointment ol
Cora Healy-Moran as a new
full-time Bales associate.

Prior to join-
ing the real
estate mdus-
Iry, Ms Healy-
Moran met the
stringent New
Jersey reai es-
tate licensing
requirements

and also com-
CORA pleted Cold-
HEALY- Well banker
MORAN S c h l o t t . s c o m .

prehensive training program
"FastStart", which includes reai
estate law, ethics, sales and
contracts, as well as negotiat-
ing, finance and marketing.

Ms Healy-Moran is a mem-
ber of the Westfield Board of
Realtors. Prior to her real estate
career, she was employed as a
registered nurse.

Originally from Dublin, Ire-
land, Ms Healy-Moran resides
in Scotch Plains and is active in
the community with St. Helens
parish in Westfield.

Janet Paris! has been
named top
producer in
sales and list-1
ings at Cold-
well
Banker
Schlott's
Route 202 of
fice in Bask-
ing Ridge. A
realtor for 13
years, Ms Pa-
risi worked in

JANET
PARISI

the real estate field in Con-
CPlease turn to paee 2)

JOHN KEATING FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, is offering this home at 182 Blackford Ave., Piscataway

A discriminating buyer's house
PISCATAWAY - Just one year

old and located in the Carriage
Hills development in Piscataway,
this four-bedroom colonial is lo-
cated near Rutgers University and
major shopping areas.

It's situated in a family-oriented
neighborhood with an excellent
school system. Piscataway also of-
fers a lot of community activities.

According to Yvette Dunn of
Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors,
the home is "immaculate, nicely
landscaped and ready for the dis-
criminating buyer. It also features
a front porch for the lazy days of
summer."

The house contains a master
bedroom measuring 16 by 16 feet,
one bedroom measuring 14 by 23
feet, and two other bedrooms, each
measuring 13 by 10 feet The sunk-
en family room is 21 by 14 feet,
with a stone wall fireplace and cir-

HOUSE TOURS
dilating kit plus French doors
leading to an outside deck.

The living room measures 16 by
13 feet while the kitchen is 18 by

11 feet. The kitchen includes a di-
nette and breakfast bar as well as a
lazy Susan.. The dining room mea-
sures 13 by 11 feet while the foyer
is 15 by 10 feet The foyer has a
Transom and Mannington Gold li-
noleum floor, while carpeting
throughout the house has been up-

(Please turn to page 2)

TIPSHEET
182 Bta*tad Aw.,

$235»O0G

twoandattaff
U basement, tor-

flSlRng item, Wfchn w*h c§-
nette, sunken tamiy room ¥*Bh

stone vral feepiaoe
H—M»u>ru>oang natural gas*1

eiectfiofcertraJ air concftoning
Letsba* 123 by 79 feet
T « M i $4,13t amutfy
•chootat Ptscaaway PubSc
Schocte

one year oict
By appoirr&nert

wB\ Yveae t X m , Cddwel Barker
Settee Restore, 494-7TOQ

Richard A. Wcidcl, Jr., President

Call your local Weidel office before w u buy anything.
It could be the smartest call vou'll ever make!

mi the Wckicl HiHix+indcrs Nctutirk - We'll :?WKC t k market wiwrk r«»r um

PKKI t KKIII I'HOI'UMY Krdunil to S327.M6
HillSHOItOUGH Slop mlu n pngi' ol House IVsutf in' * \ 1 ii\« .n
tins mnjoslu- colonial sihintad on n picliirpsqup mx\1t>J lot Featuring
largo rnnstof tvdrooni suili>, cvfamic tilp onlrv and kitrtipn
i" ' : tin llns Momp will Impress tho most discriminating txi\t>r
CAM WIJWLIIIILSH0HOUGH 08

A STHM S THROW tH \\

vvv

CALL V«tD€L BfilCXJEW *

DOVT D£L*V. PKH %TE. PRICED RIGHT

: VI Alt MM SI I9.I1J
HOUNP lUIDOrv llns iKimo niters it ml1 Owwi sani "Sell1 3
IWIIUHIIIIS, i'iil in kiti'lmn. lomul dining room, living nxim. till twst>-
muni. .' iim-ks. nil on ,i ituiel slum! l \vi ' l wwl Won't Mst
CAII Wl II>l I IIHIPl'.l VVA11 II SHW K b t ' .W

COIOMAI. PARK ARIA
S0MCRSC1 - This spacious 3 tvanvm . " ; fath ranch, w in 30\30
lamely nxvn wll bo pcrtM w ux« hoiij.iv entMii«ng Bin rv» . b« in

CALLWCIPfl PRirXiEWATER

LOTTA ROOM. 111111 PRICE 8134.900
RARITAN • This 2 bedroom raicn offers hardviood foors and neutral
cotes |ust waiting for your decorating touch A large dec* & full
tvasenient complete tfiis well pneed home,
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER 908-€85-8200

STOP HIM IM. - 111 Y I HIS! NI2I.S0O
MANVIUI. Ported slnrtci homo with ;' [W, trashed tmspmpnl. eat in
klkhoii iind III. wall lo wall carpets & hardwood floors Must see1 Great
locution, rloswl lo town unit mn|oi highways. Mako us an oiler'
CALL Wl.ini L Nil I SnOriOUGH «M.159-?1OO

Weidel has 24 offices serving

KF.VTAUS, WE HAVE RKVTALS

HIUS80RQUGH Fust oixupancv ol this 2 b « l i w m , : bath home

win liifplncp slwiioe ' " basenwnt and carport $1,000 per month

BRIOGEWATER • Pramatio cwitrnipaarv on choice wooded acre.

spwts 5 bwltooms. wrap-around deck, privacy galore S1.650 per

month

BERNARDS TWP • Uniquo conlemporar>- on ; wooded acres Great
room with fireplace 3 bedrooms, oarage and mote $1.500 per month

S0MERV1LLE • Office space 600 sq It Off streel parking S800 per

month

BRIDGEWATER • lease/Purchase this recently remodeled three bed-

room condo. 1 \i baths and extras included $86,900

908-685-8200.CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER

YOl'LL HAVE TO MOVE FAST! Reduced to 878.500
HILLSBOROUGH • Bright spacious 2nd floor modern condo with Cen-
tral Air, Large rooms and a private basement. A special home tor your
first home.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 908-359-7100

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

W B D E L NEKSHBORHOOD OFFICE LOCATIONS
Iridgmw
672 Route 206 N
Building 3
(908) 685-8200

Clinton
109 Route 173
next lo Holiday Inn
(9081 735-5900

FUmlngton
Rome 202
(908) 782-0100
HllliboraiighJ
Monnjonwy A m
B73 Route 206
(908) 359 7100

Mortgage Loam
(609)737 1000

Pn-Uc«nlng School
(609) 737 1525

Corpontt Raloctttoo
(609) 737-1551

Lwt
18 Bridge St
ffiflQl 107.077

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.
OFFICE HOURS:
WEEKDAYS: 830AM-9PM
WEEKENDS: B30AM-6PM

A Member ol

GENESIS ii^
RELOCATION SERVICES

Property sales
DUNELLEN

Grace Schenck to Robert & Mary
Jo Neri, property at 121 Bache
Place,, $132,500

Roger Jurisko et al. to John
Scalzo et al, property at 608
Dunellen Ave., $146,500

Richard & Sallianne Sheridan to
John & Erin Caballar, property at
261 New Market Road,
$143,000

Vincent & Mary Scafuto to James
Davidson et ai., property at 322
Oak Parkway, $145,000

Frank & Francis Clark to Stephen
Schuster et al, property at 222
Whittier Ave.,, $115,000

Evelio & Marta Perez to Geor-
gette Kelley, property at 227 Sec-
ond St , $136,500

EDISON
Bruce Bauman to Steven & Lori

Shery, property at 9 Aspen Cir-
cle, $339,000

Dieter and Doris Reinhardt to
Gerhard & Gisela Laub, property at
13 Carvert Ave., $221,250

Fralc Inc. to Kuo Tung Kuo &
Fen-Fen Lee, property at 8 Cor-
rine St , $282,000

Donald & Joan Hessemer to Yun
Fang Kao, property at 2801 Deer-
field Dr., $142,000

William Grasing et al to James &
Joy Jannotti, property at 6 Dob-
son Road, $135,000

Stephen & Elaine Tero to Gen
Ken & Ren Fang Lu, property at 20
Fair-mount Ave., S205.00O

George & Marian Lee to Fred &
Jennie Lang, property at 4 Faith
Ave., S301.O0O

Michael & Jane Stelman to Guy
& Annemarie Carulli, property at
165 Fleet Ave., $195,000

James & Barbara Vinci to Ter-
rence & Peggy Benton, property at
29 Fox Hill Road, $292,000

Gallo Industries to You-LJn Tsai et
ux., property at 6 Gallo Way,
5340,000

Herbert & Staa Bagel to Jesse &
Gia Riddick, property at 8101
Hana Road, 113,000

Bsler Engineering Corp. to 20
Orchard St Inc., property at 113
Je« St , S170.260 Kantila! Patel to
Harish Diwan, property at 3 Juni-
per Court, $210,000

Howard Katz et ux. to Richard &
Shari Young, property at 95 Liv-
ingston Ave., $220,000

Victor & Blanche Weiss to Yuh-
Tay & Jia-Shan Liow, property at
121 Livingston Ave., $198,500

James Regan to David & Arline
Thomasson, property at 49 W.
Martin Ave., $244,000

Kevin & Gale Buck to Luis Ruiz,
property at 26 Melbourne St ,
5128,000

Jeffrey & Beth LJndke to Bruce &
Phyllis Labott, property at 6 Nicole
Terrace, $159,000

James & Amy Stein to Gregory
Marino et ux , property at 16 Oak
Hills Road, $210,000

Leonard & Anna Cohen to Rac-
quel Wilsey, property at 18
Pheasant Run, $138,000

Jane Costello to Joseph Francc-
bandiero et al., to property at 307
Plainfleld Ave., $119,000

Kevin & Sharon Swayze to Craig
& Dariene Manfre, property at 18
Richmond Road, $114,900

Keith Cirlincione to Ravi Chand-
ran, property at 33 Snowftake
Lane, $165,200

Floyd Parin et ux. to Giuseppe
Ferrulli, property at 3102 Stone-
hedge Road, $122,000

Stathi & Emily Afendoulis to
Howard Davis et ux., property at
55 Stony Road, $163,250

Francesco Racanelli to Col-
lingwood Foundation Inc., property
at 5 W. Watson Court, $230,000

Handy Motors Inc. to Bassista
Corp, property at 1840 Wood-
bridge Ave., $300,000

HIGHLAND PARK
Peter Mazzei to Jeffrey & Teresa

Orbach, property at 237 Volkert
St., $111,000

METUCHEN
Joseph Hurbec to Steven Post-

ashnick, property at 56 Henry St ,
$115,000

John & Linda Schumann to Law-
rence Petrakakis, property at 51
Lexington Drive, $214,500

Patricia Scordo to Adam & Pam-
ela Schoenfeld, property at 15
Ohio Ave., $228,000

MIDDLESEX
Richard & Dorothy Scholz to

John & Lynne England, property at
118 Cap Lane, $111,000

Gary & Linda Hering to Kenneth
& Catherine Bartok, property at
316 Clinton Ave., $139,000

Thomas & Carol Murphy to An-
drew & Barbara Castaldo, property
at 18-C Hanover Square,
$93,000

Mary Coponi to Nicholas Ger-
ardo, property at 23 Mead Ave.,

$138,000
Victor & Barbara lannetti to

Donald & Vicki Mason, property at
35 Orchard Road, $150,000

PISCATAWAY
Lackland Bros. Inc. to Canterbury

& Piscataway' Inc., property at
Birch Run Drive, $5,639,000

John Shores to Joseph & Laurie
Cybulski, property at 13 Chrles
Terrace, $122,500

Henry & Patricia Windham to Mil-
ton Redmon, property at 335
Hazelwood Place, $87,500

Walter Browne to David & Wendy
Stawick, property at 188 Howe
Place, $67,500

Otis & Sylvia Pritchard to Sandra
Gordon et al, property at 12
Nancy Lane, $158,000

Starpoint Dev. to Peter & Carol
Jones, property at 122 Orion
Road, $119,990

Bruce Lewis & Awilda Lewis to
Robert Patterson, property at 192
Poe Place, $131,000

Lucy Myers to Kim Braxton, prop-
erty at 62 Redbud Road,
$85,000

Pibs Assoc Inc. to Richard
Stollery et ux., property at 206 Ru-
nyon Ave., $142,000

Deepak Gupta to Keith & Debo-
rah Lattimore, property at 27 W.
Sturbridge Drive, $212,000

Robert Meyer to Dennis & Joann
Gabinelli, property at 16 Wake-
field LaneT, $350,000

Robert Meyer to Dennis & Joann
Gabinelli, property at 19 Wake-
field Lane, $350,000

DeMatteo Bldrs to Jung Whan
You et al., property at 500 S.
Washington Ave., $105,000

Jean McKnight to Jospeh & Car-
rie Rente, property at 441 Whit-
tier Ave., $149,500

Thomas & Jane Pakenham to
John Ritter, property at 1817 W.
Fourth St., $87,500

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Fred Rasmussen et ux. to Wil-

liam & Stacy Lake, property at 454
Carmine Ave., $111,500

Kevin & Shirley Cartey to George
&. Dawn Russell, property at 2O5
Clarke Ave., $209,000

Platina Laboratories Inc. to De-
Gussa Corp., property at 36O1 S.
Clinton Ave., $1,565,000

Angelina Pariflo to Neaf & Leslie
Denno, property at 1114 Clinton
Terrace, $120,000

Uese Kugis to Gregory Geurts,
property at 112 Joan St ,
$145,000

Guy Dearning to Aurora Lozada,
property at 1159 Meister St,
$135,000

Mary Cirigliano to James Petriello
et al, property at 137 Montrose
Ave., $121,000

Jacqueline King to Michael &
Marjorie Reedy, property at 2122
Oxford Ave., $160,000

Michael & Margaret Reedy to
Stephen & Kim Butler, property at
114 Pine St , $135,000

Donald & Valerie Panzarella to
Jacqueline King, property at 146
Smith St , $245,000

Christopher Scotti to Debra
Longo, property at 2354 Terrace
Ave., $115,000

CRANFORD
Linda Wagner to Carol Schaar-

schmidt, property at 13 Iroquois
Road, $161,000

Pauline Miscisak to Joseph S.
Hyman, property at 75 Lawn Ter-
race, $103,750

Estate of Raymond E. Crawford
to John R. Evans & K.M. Halpin,
property at 146 N. Lehigh Ave.,
$120,000

Eugene P. & Josephine Villone to
Lazar & Maya Katsman, property at
321 E. North Ave., No. 124,
$190,000

FANWOOD
Ralph M. & Camilla E. Nitkin to

Josee DeRubeis, property at 109
Farley Ave., $159,000

Joseph H. & Carole J. Banfield to
Edward J. & Janet H. Wilusz, prop-
erty at 111 N. Glenwood Road,
$172,500

Thaddeus & Lorraine Pasieka to
Tomasz & Katarzyna Kudrycki,
property at 176 N. Martine Ave.,
$194,000

Linda Pollera to Kevin D. Maloney
& S.L Cecil, property at 158 Mid-
way Ave., $125,000

KENILWORTH
Mary L Curley to Nicholas &

Reyna I. Soriano, property at 654
Union Ave., $150,000

SCOTCH PLAINS
Stephen A. & Margaret Wilcox to

James J. Ill & Louise Motley, prop-
erty at 2120 Elizabeth Ave.,
Scotch Plains, $164,500

John Jr. & Charlotte Keenoy to
Sam Horev & Deborah J. Reese,
property at 2282 Elizabeth Ave.,
Scotch Plains, $186,000

(Please turn to page 3)
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necticut and Virginia before moving
to New Jersey. She believes that
this wide range of experience has
been a key factor in helping her
understand and anticipate the
needs of her clients and customer.

Once a fourth grade elementary
school teacher in the West Caldwell
School District, Ms Parisi has re-
mained a firm believer in continuing
her education to help her better
understand the constantly changing
real estate market She has spent
over 300 hours with the Graduate
Realtors Institute and has also
earned her broker's designation.

Since 1990, Ms Parisi has closed
over $9 million in real estate sales
and recently earned membership in
the exclusive Golden Circle-
President's Club of Coldwell Bank-
er Schlott, an honor achieved by
only 35 Coldwell Banker Schlott
agents. Ms Parisi was Performer of
the Month six times in 1989 and
was repeatedly named Somerset
County Agent of the Month in 1988
and 1990. In 1988, she was hon-
ored as a member of the Top Per-
formers Club in sales volume and
unit volume.

So far this year, she has been
honored as Agent of the Month in
the Basking Ridge office four times.
In 1988 and 1990, she was named
Top Office Associate in total pro-
duction, listings sold, and sales
production. Ms Parisi was honored
as a member of the prestigious
New Jersey Association of Realtors
Silver Achievement Level, Million
Dollar Club for three consecutive
years.

James M. Weichert, president,
announced that Carol Hlchter

was named top sales associated of

the month in Weichert, Real-
tors Basking Ridge office.

Ms Richter, a licensed real estate
professional
for live years,
was also
honored for
her more
than $5 mil-
lion in trans-
actions in
1990. She
has been a
member of

CAROL the New Jer-
RICHTER s e y state Mil-

lion Dollar Club, silver level, and
Weichert's Million Dollar Club, and
is a member of Weichert's presti-
gious Ambassador's Club, an
honor earned by only the top two
percent of Weichert's professionals.
She has also earned numerous re-
gional and office awards.

A resident of Millington, Ms Rich-
ter is a member of the Summit and
Somerset County boards of real-
tors. She holds a bachelor's degree
in elementary education from Ca-
brini College in Radnor, Pa

Realty notes is a weekly
listing of Individual achieve-
ments, promotions, and
other happenings In the real
estate Industry. Please send
Information, along with a
mug shot (required) to:

Dean Pappas
Forbes Newspapers

44 Franklin St.
P.O. Box 699

Somervllle, NJ
08876

For more Information, call
(908)231-1782

Discriminating buyer
(Continued from page 1)

graded.
Piscataway itself is a thriving

community, made all the moreso
because of Interstate 287 and Rut-
gers University, Worthy of note at
the university is the College of
Medicine and Dentistry on Hoes
Lane, the Rutgers Golf Course,
also on Hoes Lane, and Rutgers
Stadium off River Road. The Rut-
gers Athletic Center is also in the
township off Metlars Lane. Living-
ston College is half a mile east of

the athletic center, and the Rut-
gers Ecological Preserve, south of
the center, is located on Living-
ston's campus.

Neighborhood stores provide
convenient shopping.

Besides Rutgers and the Piscat-
away School System, there is the
Piscataway Vocational-Technical
School and the New Jersey-funded
Regional Day School for handi-
capped students. Private schools
include St Francis Cabrini and
Our Lady of Fatima -

'Mountaintop Collection' climbs
to new heights in Bridgewater

BRIDGEWATER — In con-
tinuing a proud tradition of crafts-
manship, American Properties has
introduced a new group of home
designs at Logan Farms in Bridge-
water.

The "Mountaintop Collection"
features five spacious and elegant
single-family home designs, each
available in the purchaser's choice
of two or three distinctive exteriors.
The homes also offer purchasers a
number of exciting interior custom
options.

The Concord, for example, fea-
tures 4 or 5 bedrooms and up to 3
Yi baths. Its dramatic two-story
entry foyer has ceramic tile floor-
ing, a guest closet and powder
room. It is flanked by formal living
and dining rooms. A sweeping,
open-plan island kitchen and
breakfast room overlooks the
dropped family room, which has a
wood burning fireplace. The pantry
and butler's pantry connect the
kitchen and dining room. And the
separate laundry room provides di-
rect interior access to the two-car
garage and the home's optional
fifth bedroom.

Upstairs, this executive single-
family home has four bedrooms,
including a lavish master suite
with volume ceiling, two walk-in
closets and a private den or retreat
where a fireplace is an available
custom option. The private master
bath has his-and-hers vanities, a
six-foot soaking tub with tiled plat-
form surround and a separate
shower chamber.

"The kitchens are an especially
impressive feature of the homes in
The Mountaintop Collection." said
Barbara Trirnarchi, Senior Vice
President with American Proper-
ties. "Each has a sun-flooded
breakfast nook: a self-cleaning
oven, cook top and dishwasher, a
stainless steel sink with single-
lever controls; a pantry and no-wax
resilient vinyl flooring.

"Purchasers are offered a choice
of wood or European-style cabin-
etry, with a choice of Formica
counter tops. I should also add that
each home has 9-foot ceilings on
the first floor and each home site
includes a landscaping package."

Bridgewater is one of New Jer-

The Berkshire Traditional is one of many homes now available at Logan Farms.

seys fastest growing and most
prestigious residential areas. At
Logan Farms, families will find a
very special neighborhood that
provides a sense of security, supe-
rior accessibility and top-rated
school system, dim Elementary
School. Hillside Middle School and
Bridgewater
East High
school are all
within three
miles of Logan
Farms.

Bridgewater Commons is 3 Vt
miles from Logan Farms and the
metropolitan area is also easily ac-
cessible via 1-78,1-287, Routes 202/
206 and 22 or the trains from Som-

erville.
American Properties has a dis-

tinguished history of residential,
corporate, commercial and indus-
trial real estate development that
spans more than a quarter century.

The principals of American Prop-
erties have been involved in the

'American Properties has a distinguished history of residential,
corporate, commercial, and industrial real estate development
that spans more than a quarter century'

successful creation, development
and marketing of more than 10,000
homes in New Jersey, Florida and
California

In addition to Logan Farms,

American Properties is currently
marketing Stirling Chase at Scotch
Plains and Stoncy Hill at Bridge-
water and, coming soon, Woodgate
at Branchbuig.

To visit the sales office, take I-
287 to Route 22 East to Thompson
Avenue. Turn right and cross over

Route 22 and fol-
low the road two
miles to the end,
make a left onto
Washington Val-
ley Road. Turn

left and go approximately Vi mile
to the first left (Newman's Lane).
The sales office is open daily (ex-
cept Wednesday) from noon to 5
p.m. For further information, call
560-7123.

9000
REAL ESTATE

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY
All real estate advertised
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise any preference
limitation or discrimina-
tion based on race, color,
religion, sex or national
origin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence , l i m i t a t i o n or
discrimination.

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are in-
formed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspa-
per are available on an
equal opportunity basis.
Complaints of discrimina-
tion in housing on the
basis of race, color,
creed, ancestry, marital
status, sex or handicap
should be made to New
Jersey Division on Civil
Rights, 363 W. State St.
Trenton, NJ 08618. Phone
(609) 292-4605.

9010
Homes under

$150,000

DELAWARE TWP.- 3
miles from Flemington,
small house, move in con-
dition, 2 high acres. Will
hold mortage. $135,000.
609-397-8181 or 908-
782-6388
HIGH BRIDGE- Owners
loss is your gain! Colonial
assessed at $130,000.
Owne r says sel l at
$90,000! THATS RIGHT
90,000! 9 rooms, 5 BR,

DR, Eat in kitchen, Family
room, FISCHER REAL-
ORS, 908-534-4025

MANVIUE- immaculate
Cape, corner lot, 3 BR,
l V i bath, new kit.-gas,
Ige. detch. shed w/elec.
(145,900. Call 908-707-
0988

MIDDLETOWN (NJ)- By
owner. 2 BR Ranch,
50x100 lot, CAC, w/w car-
pet, new appl. Must See!
Asking $114,900. Call
908-495-6430.

9010
Homes under

$150,000

S. PLAINFIELD- By
Owner, 3 BR Cape. 1 L2
bath, spotless, frplc. Irg.
deck, eat in kitchen, Irg.
font porch, fenced yard
newer gas furnace & roof.
$ 1 3 2 , 5 0 0 . 908-757-
1589.
SO. PLAINFIELD- At-
tractive 3BR Ranch, 1
bath, Ige. eat-in Kit., full
dry bsmt, 1 car gar.,
porch, fenced yard. By
owner asking $146,000/
BO. 908-754-6021.

9020
Homes for Sale

B R I D Q E W A T E R /
OWNER— 4BR, 2 1/2
bath, 1 acre, frplc, CAC.
$247,500 908-526-0217
BRIDQEWATER- Brand
new, 9 room, 4 bedroom,
Full basement, asking
$189,900. FISCHER RE-
ALTORS 908-534-4025

Advertise
in the Classified!

9020
Homes for Sale

C R A N F O R D N O R T H
SIDE, BY OWNER- Lar
son split, 4 BR, 3 '--2.
baths. LR, DR. kit.. FR,
f i n i shed bsmt . . 2 t ier
deck. ga&HW. S325.000.
908-272-5698

CRANFORD- 14 yr. old
C o l o n i a l , b e a u t i f u l
grounds, top location, 3
BR, 2V2 bath, EIK, family
rm. w/ f p l c recreation
rm., jacuzzi, 3 zone, gas,'
HW. Asking S339,000.
908-272-8570.
CRANFORD— By owner.
Colonial on dead end St.
2 BR, DR, LR, huge deck,
pat io & pool. Park-like
s e t t i n g . Exc . c o n d .
$159,900/neg. 908-272-
1668 or 201-643-5653.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 14
other local papers?

E D I S O N - By Owner.
Oaks Townhouse. 2 BRs,
2V2 baths, fin. bsmt.,
Fplc, deck, many extras.
B r o k e r s p r o t e c t e d .
$ 1 5 9 , 9 0 0 . 9 0 8-
754-7280

9020
Homes for S-ale

FAR HILLS— This charm-
ing village colonial fea-
tures LR w pine floors, eat
in country kitchen w/
wainscoat, 3 BR, small of-
fice. AC. IV2 baths, small
goldfish pool, garage.
$197,500. Walk to vil-
lage, store, train. LANCE
REALTORS-F.A.I.R. Old-
wick, NJ (908) 439-2434
FLEMINGTON- Adorable
3 BR redone cape w/
maintenance free ext.,
pretty property, fruit
trees. Asking $158,000.
Preferred lifestyle Realty,
908-707-0580

Advertise In the Cfns/fied'

LUXURY UVINO
BASKING RIDGE - THIS
COULD BE YOUR PRIZE
WINNING HOME. DRA
MATIC CALIF. REDWOOD
CONTEMPO 4,200 SF -
1200, DECKING. MUCH
MORE, SECLUDED IN
TOWN LOC. BROCHURE
VIDEO AVAIL. $545,000
CALL CAROL ASSOC. 908
766-5907 or 7661440

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC.
Realtors « - ~ ~

436 South Ave., Westfield • 6 5 4 - 6 6 6 6
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

MOUNTAINSIDE ESTATE
Gracious turn of the century tudor on private picturesque acre
and a half. 6 bedrooms, 5 baths, 24 ft 1st floor family room &
23 ft master suite. Call for your room by room tour. Unique one
of a kind home for the executive on the way up. 895,000.

WESTFIELD - WYCHWOOD
Custom built 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch home on quiet cul-de-
sac in prestigious northside location. Modem kitchen, 2 fire-
places, separate dining room & 21 ft. rec room. Call today
225,000.

WESTFIELD TUDOR
Open this Sunday. Just listed. Meticulously maintained authen-
tic tudor w/4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths and featuring new custom
kit, 25 ft 1st floor family room and central air. The charm of
yesterday with the convenience of today. 429,900.

WESTFIELD - CENTER HALL
Open this Sunday. Spacious center hall colonial home on
professionally landscaped lot. 5 bedrooms, 3Vi baths, new
kitchen, 23 ft family room, master suite w/new bath & 2nd floor
library. Walk to schools, town & playground. 649,900.

9030
Moms for Safe

• • • •
MIDDLESEX- 4 BR Cape
Cod, bsmt., landscaped,
mtce. free. Good Deal.
$139,900. 968-8632
MIUTOWN- 4 BR Colo-
nial. Beautifully land-
scaped. $225,000. Call
908-828-1409.
OAK LOfl HOMES- are
beautiful/affordable. Call/
write for informaton.
GASTINEAU LOG HOMES,
Box 248, Dept. 821, New
Bloomfield, MO 65063
TELE 800-654-9253
PISCATAWAY- MOTHER/
DAUOMTER + POSSIBLE
INCOME. 3 BR Ranch, ca-
thedral celling, attached 2
car garage, CAC, com-
pletely finistied bsmt. apt.
* attached 3 room ef-
ficiency apt. Back porch,
large paneled shed, nice
quiet neighborhood, 1
block from elementary
school. Asking $169,000.
908-885-5348
PISCATAWAY- Owner
anxious to sell. Contem-
porary cape 5 yrs. old,
River Road area. 3
bdrms., 2V» baths, fire-
place, CAC, 2 car gar.,
deck, 100x100 fenced
lot. Asking $173,000. Call
908-463-7640.
RARITAN — for sale or
rent. 6 rms., 3 BR.
$130,O0O/Sale; $1000/
mo./Ront * utils. 722-
5712.
t . PLAINriELO- new, 4
BR, LR, DR, FR w/ fplc, 3
baths, CAC, 2 car gar.
$199,900. 754-5162
after 6pm.

9020
Horn** for Sale

SCOTCH PLAINS- 3 BR,
2 bath, expanded Cape.
CAC, fireplace, new roof
& deck, security alarm.
$ 1 5 5 , 0 0 0 . 908-322-
8003. Owner/Realtor.
SOMERSET- By Owner.
3 BR, 2 bath, an. breeze-
way, extra Ig. 2 car gar.,
heated, dry bsmt. 2 tier
deck. New kit. & roof. V2
acre - , Near 287 & train.
Fenced back. Asking
$ 2 0 4 , 9 0 0 . 908-249-
1980.
SOMERVILLE- Beautiful
4BR Colonial Spirt, cus-
tom remodeled Kit., DR,
Family Rm, IVi baths, 1
car garage, CAC, 70x150'
deep lot. Great area!
$167,900. CENTURY 21 ,
McOEE REALTORS, M l -
S2S-4440. OWNER M « -
722-SM2.
WARREN COUNTY—
Washington, 8 miles north
of Clinton. 4yr. old C/H
colonial. 4BR, 2 acre',
$184,900. FISCHER RE
ALTORS 908 534-4025

WESTFIELD- colonial
home In Ideal location. By
owner, northside In lovely
neighborhood, 3 BR, LR
w/frplc, DR, breakfast
room, 1 Vi bath, screened
In back porch, full bsmt.,
1 car gar., fully land-
scaped prop. 50x170'.
Elern. school within walk
Ing dlst. $210,000. Call
908-232-3609 for appt.
& directions.

Adrartfn In (he C/»si/f/td/

9020
Homes for Sale

* * * *
LEBANON T W P . - Excel-
lent schools, reasonable
taxes. Remodeled farm-
house, large Kitchen, LR,
DR, 3 Bdrms., alum, sid-
ing. 2 barns, sheds & ga-
rage. On 1.6 acres. Fast
closing, $175,000. 908-
537-4949 or 537-2818

9070
Condominiums

9050
Mobile Homes

ami Lots

MOBILE HOME- in
friendly mobile park. Call
526-5895.

N. BRUNSWICK- 10x50
mobile home, 1 BR, W&D,
dishwasher, low lot rent,
$10,000/BO. Call after
6PM 422-1151

N . ~ iFR \TH S W I C K -
Double wide: on Inrgr; Int.
3 BR, 2 full baths, fplc,
CAC, front deck, ;ill new
windows, large cement
patio w/shed, refr., ntove
& washer. $68,000/ne^.
908 422-0740.

9070
Condominium*

CRANFORD TOWERS
CONDOMINIUM- \H
Springflold Ave. luxury 'J
BRi w/1 ft ? hnlhn from
$139,900 . Sp;i<:!fiij!i
rooms 1 the; tinij'it ninen
ItlO'i. Modal open I rl. in
Sun. 11AM r.l'M. Officp
#272-1143 or H/K Itnnl
tors, 686 1800.

CRANFORD- $40K
below cost. Modern Ig 2
BR, 2 bath, elevt'tor, prkg,
walk RR. Adj. park, Deluxe
bldg. Sacrifice $139K or
BO. 908-709-1540
QLEN GARDNER- 1 BR,
1 bath, den, LR, DR, A/C,
washer, dryer, pool & ten-
nis. Asking $78,895. 908-

HIOH BRIDQE- 6 rooms
plus full basement. 3
y e a r s o l d . a s k i n g
$102,900. FISCHER RE-
ALTORS 908-534-4025
MIDDLESEX- First
horn* buyar? Don't get in
over your head. Start
hero. Nice, roomy 2 BR.
Appl., great location.
$88,500. 908 968 4467
NORTH BRUNSWICK- 7>y
Owner. OPEN HOUSE,
Sun. 1-4PM; 158 Darwin
Lane. 821 2382. Newly
decorated/ upgrades, 2
hed rooms /2 hot h s .
$99,500. Only 5% down,
if riunlifinrt. IICLP II SELL
I',I I.M.Ukr. 409-2800.
SOMERSET— Qunilbrnnk,
2 Bit, re.ir contlo. Now
enrpnt, WAD, CAC, low
tnxi.'ii H, mice. $88,500.
C.1II9OH H73-H512.

SOMERSET Qiinlllirook
2 HI* Conclo, nil tippli
mn:i!u, upKrmlnft through
out, low inxns & mnlntft
niinco. $H9,500. Cull
'JOH K/3 0514.
WESTFIELD- 1 IIII
('•<> <M>, I U, dlnnlln moil, I
bnlh, rn ilonorntml, w/w
enrpol, •itornjje, clnnn to
Irnnnii. It, I own. Asking
$79,000. OOH OS/I OH73.

BOUND BROOK JUST REDUCED!
Large lot, nice quiet neighborhood- Lovely home
featunng Cathedral ceiling, fireplace, LR/DR, eat-in
kitchen. Large family room walkout to patio alum.
sided $193,750.

HARDGROVE REALTY, INC.
722-5546

58 N. Bridge Street

See A
F.A.I.R. Realtor
For The Best

Selection Of Homes
In Central

New Jersey!
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9070

Condominiums

WESTFIELD- Wychwood
Ideal single/newlyweds
large 1 BR Co-op, pool'
new kit., storage, W&D'
$68,500/B0. NY Bus'
232-1461

9O80
Townhouse*

9140
Miscellaneous

Heal Estate

SEU FAST at
YOUR PRICE

FOR LESS THAN $100!
CALL 90S-3O2-9BS3 any
tlm» for amazing taped
m«*aa(sl

SCOTCH PLAINS- boau
tlful now 2 BR, IV, both
LR/DR combo, lull bsmt
1 car gnr. Small complex
close to trans. $124 900
908-322 HH77

9O90
Muftl-FwnUy Homos

BOUND BROOK INVEST-
MENT OPP.— fully rented
4 apt. houso, Karafiofj.
Good locnlo, now hoat
posltlvo $ flow, »nlo b)
owner. Weekdays after 5
356 1753 or 356-3166
MIDDLESEX— By Owner
OPEN HOUSE, Sun. 1
4PM; 503 Lincoln Blvd.
corner McKinloy. 805
3065. Newly rebuilt 3
yrs., 2 family, 3 BRs
$189,900. HELP-U-SELL
^' fLM^if 69-2800.
MIDDLESEX-"By"o"wner
Brick front Ranch Duplex
s o p . u t l l s . , b s m t
$180,500 & Owner Wil
F inance! HELP-U SELL
P,FT,M,Bkr. 469-2800

9100
Lota and Acreage

ATTENTION BUILDERS-
Rarltan Boro- 35 unit
multi-density zoned par
eel. $20,000 per unit.
Call Ray at 908-218-
9098.
BRIDO.EWATER- Foothill
Rd., approved 7 lot subdi-
vision, 8.95 acres, Prime
area. $795,000. Anne
Lacko, PO Box 343, Wal-
nutport, PA. 18088
BRIDOEWATER— ready
to go-builders terms avail.
For sale by owner, Bradley
Gardens area, 2 lots, 50'
x200' ea. $65K ea. or
$125K total. Call Ray at
908-722-1559

HILLSBOROUOH
2 Approved lots overlook-
ing Neshanic River. 3 +
acres $135,000. 4 acres
$145,000. 369-4672
KINQWOOD TWP- by
owner, 2 perced lots, 4 &
5 acres, $85,000 &
$95,000. Gently sloping
land w/view on quiet
country road. Min to
Frenchtown or Remington
813-540-1258

9110
Out of Ana Property

CRESTWOOD— Whiting,
NJ. For Active Adults
( 5 5 + ) . Over 7 ,500
homes. No congestion. 40
styles from $25,000 to
$159,000. Beautiful, se-
rene, secure. FREE pic-
ture brochure. HEART-
LAND REALTY ASSOCI-
ATES, Realtors. PO Box D,
480 Rt. 530, Whiting, NJ
08759. 1-800-631-5509
OCEAN OR0VE- bunga-
low, gas heat, manage-
able, economical- Asking
$60,000. Bills RE Agency,
201-774-2124

P O R T S T . L U C I E ,
FLORIDA- 80 xlOCT lot,
built-up area, $14,900.
725-2006
TOMS RIVER— Ranch. 2
BR, 2 bnth, formal DR,
LR, den, CAC. gas heat.
oversized Rarngc. en
closed porch. $124,500.
908 286-0626 or Iv msg.

9130
Mortgages and

Financing

I BUY MORTGAGES- Coll
008 757 1211

9140
Miscellaneous

ftoaf Estate

PINE RIDQE— Adults
( 5 5 i ) SIHTIMCPI t s tnto
Snlfis from $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , IIPP
lirochiii)', opmi iliiilv I I
r>, clnsml Sumltivs 1 -'OS
350-1)000 , P.O. Hu< 3,
Utn. 5JO. Whltlnt-:, Nl
OH 7 51).

92O0
VACATION PROPERTY

9210
Homes for Sato

CHARMING CAPE COD-
in Barnegat on bay (100'
bayfront) with private
beach. Needs work, must
s e l l ! R o d u c o d to
$139,900! Private financ-
ing available! 609-654
8572

9270
Vacation ftontafs

NOKOMIS, FLORIDA
Between Sarasota and
Venice. Available 10/1-3/
31, $500 includes utili-
ties. Local phone and
cable TV, double bed, eat
in kitchen, shower and
bath, Sundeck, l mile to
the beach and fishing!
Secluded!

908-3S6-3047
POCONOS BIO BASS
LAKE— Resort Commuity.
Fall, Winter Getaways,
free skiing, 3BR lakefront,
fp l c , cable, VCR, ski
lodge. Wknds, wkly. Fall
rates, mid-wk. specials
201-992-4903.

9280
Weekend Rentals

POCONOS- MOUNTAIN
CHALET, Enjoy the Fall
foilage, at secluded & lux-
uriously furnished A-frame
near Del. Water Gap. Call
908-231-1445.

9400
RENTALS

9410

A PROFESSIONAL REAL-
TOR— will help you obtain
a rental to meet your
needs. Fees paid by land-
lord. Call John today at
RE/MAX Partners Realtors,
908-534-5052
BRIDGEWATER- 3 BR
Ranch, 1 % bath, gar.,
bsmt., utils. - sec. •>•
refs. No pets. 725-9202

CLARK- 3 BR split. LR,
DR, large year round
porch, dryer. Convenient
location. No pets. Ideal
for couple. Avail. Nov. 15.
$975/mo. -r utll. 2 mo.
security. Call 6-9pm. 908-
382-1831.
CRANFORD- 3 BR, LR,
DR, new kit., enclosed
porch, full bsmt, gar.,
near parks. $lO75'mo. -
util. 201-628-9394.
KENILWORTH- 2 BR
Ranch, 1 full bath. DR,
LR, EIK, full bsmt.. large
yard, gas heat. CAC, at-
:ached garage, close to
schools shops. No pets.

1200,mo. - util. I1--:
mo. sec. 908-276-5631.

LOPATCONG TWP.- 5
BR, 2V. bath, LR, DR, Kit..
FR wfrplc. laundry room.
3 car gar.. CAC, $1100
mo. I1-'; mo. sec. Avail.
Dec 1. No pets. Refs.
908-722-5876
MILLTOWN- 4BR Victo-
rian, hardwood floors,
W&D, Ige. front porch. Op-
tion to buy. $1200. avail,
immed. 908-247-7255.
MORGAN- 7 rm. house
on 2 aero wooded hillside.
Frontage on a small tidal
inlet. 3 BR, IV.. bath, LR.
DR, kit., full bsmt. Com-
plete privacy on quiet
street. $1050- mo. • utll.
1<-.. mo. sec. 908-721-
•1902.
N. BRUNSWICK- Colo
nl.il duplex. 2BR, Irg. LR,
EIK, finished bsmt.. CAC,
$950 * utll. Avail. Nov.
1. Call 908 821 1544 til
6PM 908-494-0923 after
«PM
PISCATAWAY- -I BRs. 3
tiiiths. CAC, appliances.
No pets. $1450 mo.
Av.111. 1/15. 805-9652.

F.vcrytiay. people have
to say...

"Look! I found it in the Classifieds."

9140
Miscellaneous

Real Estate

RAHWAY- Lovely 6 rm
Cape Ranch. Fenced front
& rear yard. Quiet area.
$850/mo. Please call
908-381-8926.
ROSELLE P A R K - 8
room, 3 BR, near NY train/
bus shopping, schools,
parks. Kids/Pets OK. No
Fees. $1,180 + uti l.
Avail. Dec. 1. 687-4300
SCOTCH PLAINS-
Southside: Charming 4
BR, 2Vi bath, w/fplc, Vt
acre lawn -» private 3
acre forest w/stream.
Large deck, all appliances
Including W&D. Buses to
best schools. $1650 +
utll. Avail. Nov. 1. 908-
889-5343.
UNION— 7 rm. Colonial,
3 BR, 1 % baths, gar.,
bsmt. On dead end St.
Livingston school area.
Near GSP, Rt. 78/22 &
transp. Gas heat, W&D,
appliances incl. $1150/
mo. -t util. l y i mo. sec.
Avail. Jan. 908-851-9049

9430
Town/muses

and Condominiums

A PROFESSIONAL REAL-
TOR— will help you obtain
a rental to meet your
needs. Fees paid by land-
lord. Call John today at
RE/MAX Partners Realtors,
908-534-5052
BEDMINSTER- The Hills.
2 BR, 1 bath, AC, W&D,
gar., all appl., skylights,
walk to shops. Avail.
12/1. $975/mo. 908-218-
0911 eves.; 609-737-
5819 days.
BEDMINSTER- The Mills.
Furnished Exec. Condo, 2
BRs. Garage. Avail. 12/1.
Call 908-781-7515

BEDMINSTER- The Hills
(Highlands;, 2 BR, 2 bath,
fplc, loft, deck. No Pets.
$1375 . 201-644-7894.
Eves. 908-781-2284.

EDISON REALTOR
NO RENTAL FEE

Call us first for Condo'
bwnhouse rentals.

Middlesex County
Somerset County

DeFraia & Stanley
Raarty 819-0004
"let us bring you home"

ENGLISH VILLAGE CON-
DOMINIUM CRANFORD-
privately owned. 1 BR
unit, includes heatXW
elevator, Call John Tami
276-0303

9430
Townhouses

and Condominiums

* * * #
EDISON ESTATES

Large 1 BR, 4 RM apt.
CAC, convenient to public
transportat ion, $700/
month. 201-992-1590

9440
Apartments

BEDMINSTER CENTER-
lovely 4 rm. apt., new kit.
& bath, fplc, 1st floor,
$9OO/mo. Heat & water
Included. 908-668-1008.
BOUND BROOK/BRIDGE
WATER- Studio apt. for
single professional, fully
furnished $650. Call 908-
469-6554.

BOUND BROOK- 1BR,
avail. 12/1. No pets. Off-
street prkg. 11/2 mos. se-
curity. $575+ utils. Call
908-469-1364
BOUND BROOK- 343
Vosseller Ave, 2nd f l . ,
nice location, 2 bdrm, big
kitchen, LR, avail. Dec.
1st, no pets. Call 469-
7348.
BOUND BROOK- 4 rms.
Heat & H.W. incl. Couple
pref. $650/mo. Call after
4:30PM, 725-3347.
BOUND B R O O K - fur
nished 4 rms - bath, all
util. inc. mature adult
pref. no pets. 356-7182

BRIDQEWATER
GRANDVIEW

GARDENS
1 & 2 Bedroom Town-
houses. Central air, indi-
vidual storage. Walk to
park & tennis courts

722-8740

BRIDOEWATER- <2, 1st
fir, 1 BR apts. adults pref.
no pets. Sec & refs. Avail.
Jan 1. Call 526-1632
BRIDOEWATER- 1 BR.
quiet neighborhood, no
pets , Refs., secur i ty ,
$585/mo. 908-604-2409

BRIDOEWATER- 1st fir.
very large 1 BR, adults
pref. No pets. Sec & refs
Avail. Call 526-1632

BRIDOEWATER- Charm-
ing 2nd fir. residential
apt. Exc. cond. Conve-
nient: 22. 287, 28. $675
mo. incl. all utils. & AC.
Off-st. prKg. 218-9386.

9440
Apartments

DUNELLEN — 3 rooms,
convenient location, laun-
dry facilities in basement.
Avail, immed. Call 201
575-6225.
DUNELLEN- 5 rooms,
1st floor, heat furnished,
$700/month. Call 908-
968-1220
EDISON— 4 rm. apt. 2nd
fir., heat & H.W. Working
couple pref. No pets.
572-0641 after 3PM.
FANWOOD AREA- large
2 BR, 2 bath in beautiful
elevator bldg. Near stores
& trans, $825. 757-0899
OARWOOD- Spacious 2
BR in small apt. bldg., 1
bath, EIK, large LR, close
to RR. Must See! No pets.
$675 mo. + utll. Call
Dave or Phil 908-233-
8492.
ISELIN- Efficiency apt.
Furnished/unfurnished, 1
adult. $435/month* 1
month security, utils in-
clude. 908-756-4741

* * * *
MANVILLE- 3 rooms and
bath, first floor, tenant
pays all utilities. No pets.
$500/month plus security.
908-874-8714.
MANVILLE- 1st floor, 1
BR, LR, DR, w/w carpet-
ing, bath, kit., bsmt., ga-
rage. Private entrance.
Sep. util. Sec. & refs. req.
No pets. $650/mo. plus
util. 908-359-3375.
M A N V I L L E - sma l l 3
room apt. Semi-furn. 1
adult only. $425 - utili-
ties & 1 mo. security. Call
722-6962 after 5PM.
M I D D L E S E X - Mid-
dlesex Village. Spa-
clous 1 bdrm. Garden
apt. $660 mo. Includes
heat ft H.W. NO PETS.
Pool available. Call
356-5550 leave mes-
sage.
M I D D L E S E X - Mid-
dlesex Village. Spa-
clous 1 BR Garden apt.
$675/mo. Includes heat
ft HW. NO PETS. Pool
avail. 356-5550 rv m»g
MIDDLESEX- modern 3
rms. wiile bath, 2nd fir.
of commercial building.
S490 - utils. Reply:
Box 12. c o Forbes Neivs-
papers, PO Box 699,
Somerville. NJ 08876

LEMINQTON- Condo.
Large 1 BR wfull bsmt. j
W&D. DW. new carpet. !
lots of closets. Private j
rard, CAC. pool & tennis. I
$775/ month - util., V-z \
mos. sec. Available Janu-
ary 1st. 908-563-4812.
LINDEN- 2 BR. 2 bath.
LR, DR. EIK, W&D. DW. re-
frig., CAC. furnished or
unfurnished. Low util.
ost. Avail. Dec, 1 or
an. 1. 908-486-1867.

LINDEN— New 1 BR
ondo. CAC, microwave.

DW. prkg. 24 hr. security.
Near NY RR. $750 mo.
:all 908-486-5427.

MIDDLESEX- - - duplex
featuring LR. large EIK. 2
3R's, 1 - " ba ths , fu l l
jsmt.. C4C. $850 mo. -
itil. Call 271-2923

SOMERSET

JuailbrooK 2 bedroom
Townhouse, garage, rent
w i t h o p t i o n . $ 1 2 0 0
month.

Call for other available
Somerset Counh Rentals
We have more available

Call us!

HEROUX REALTY
Broker ^081873-5577
SOMERSET- 2 BR. 2>-'.-
bath twnfise. Ea. BR has
eparate bath, * » car-

pet, CAC. washer dryer,
many upgrades, tennis,

ool. $1100. 914-279-
2051. 914-969-7682

* •* * *

tOMERSET- Good loci-
Ion. 2 BR, 2 * bath,

rplc , WAV carpet, VV&D,
:enms, pool. $975 mo. •
sec. 908 297 597.
SPRINGFIELD- Twnhse

t Mountain Manor. LR,
OR, kit. wTJW, 2 BR. 2V:
nth, jAlousied porch,
smt., CAC, gar. $1400

no. i heat. 908-273-
H82 .

CAUFON- HEAT. WATER.
REFRIG.. STOVE. WASH-
ER. DRYER. LAWN &
SNOW ALL PROVIDED.
3BRs. carpet, Ige. Kit., i
pantrv. DR. bath, attic |
storage, bsmt.. parking, j
5975 mo. »08-*32-2164. j
CLARK- 3 BR. 1 - : baths j
in 2 family. Heat mcl. i
S 9 7 5 m o . ' - u t i l . 2

. months sec. Close to [
parkwav. 908-574-1475 i
CRANFORD- 3BRs. LR. i
DR. eat-in Kit. 1st floor 2- j
famit) home near Pa^k. j
Quiet area. Fenced yard.
Off-street prkg. W&D
hookup. $800 mo. - util.
I 1 , mos. sec. 908-789-
0764.
C R A N F O R D - A y a i i
immea. >oung iadv pref.
Pr.vate SR n at'ractae
sidg. Sr".ar~"g fac iities w
young career people. Kit.,
eating area & Sarge LR.
Wal ing (^stance to shop-
ping area. neart>> RR &
bus trans. Private prkg.
Refs. req. Credit check.
Non-smoker. Rent $335
mcl. all utils. I 1 " mo.
secunty 1 VT. lease. Call
for inspection, 90S-276-
SS70

* * * *
CRANFORD- 7 rms. 2nd
floor in 2 family. Gar.
W&D hook-up. Near NY
bus T ra in . Short l ong
lease. $915. 272-1236

CRANFORD- Orchard St.
2nd fir.. 2 family, LR, 2
BR. kit. & bath. $750 mo.
inc. heat & HW. Avail.
imm. 903-272-5698

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Somervllla

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

N. PLAINFIELD- 1 BR.
LR, spacious kit.. W Vt
ca-pet, off-st. prkg., ideal
for couple. S750 mo.
757-7056 tv. msg.

Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms

PEAPACK recently re-
modelled 3 -~ rm. apt.,
bath. Irg. rms.. Kitchen,
bdrm. LV rm.. and laundry
rm., all appliances, hard-
wood floors, walk-in clos-
ets, full attic. 1 car gar.,
must see. no pets. 1 l?
mo. sec, ref.. $850 mo -
elec. heat & water &
sewerage provided. Pro-
fessional couple pref.
908-234-0106.

• * * *
PISCATAWAY- 2 BR in 2
family house. $750 heat
incl. i1-': mo sec. No pets.
Professional pref. Avail,
immed. 908-753-5758

* 4 * *
RARITAN- 4 room apt.
2nd fir., util. furnished.
extras, couple preferred,
no pets. $695 mo 1 mo.
sec. 722-3591 after 5PM

REDUCED

CRANFORD
immaculate 3 bedroom, 2V, bath split level. Eat-
,n kitchen, living room, formal dinmg room, fam-
ily room, central air, new furnace, much more.$195,000

FOR SALE BY OWNEFBY OWNER
609-497-0389

CRANFORD

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
DOWNTOWN AREA

3.000 square foot colonial building consisting of 1300 square feet of
office space (or restaurant) plus 7 room apartment, 2 full baths, 4 attic
rooms. 2-car det. garage and 187 foot lot for parking use. A great
investment! Priced below assessed value. Call for appointment.

$400,000

D.S. Kuzsma
Realty

272-8337
115 Miln Street

Cranford

Each office Is Independently owned ind operjted.

Hours: 9:30 to 6 p.m., Thurs, 9:30 to 8 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 'til 5 p.m.

9440
Apartments

* * * •
RARITAN- 3 BR, large
kitchen, bsmt storage,
laundy hookups. $850/
month. 908-725-7267
RARITAN— 2 rms. studio
apt. Util. pd. $135/wk.
AND 3 rm. apt., 2nd floor,
util. pd. $650/wk. Secu-
rity &refs. 722-5712
RARITAN— 2 rms., kit.
with LR/BR combo, newly
renovated, $550, avail.
12/1. Sec. 722-0161
RARITAN— downstairs, 3
rms., 1 BR, avail, immed.
$525 + utils. 1 mo. sec.
Refs. No pets. 725-9040
RARITAN- Duplex. 3 BR,
IV2 baths, CAC, fu l l
bsmt., off-st. prkg. Avail.
Dec. 1. No pets. $875 +
utils. 1 mo. sec. Refs. Call
725-9040.
ROSELLE P A R K - 1
bdrm. & Efficiencies. Heat
& hot water supplied. New
w/w carpet, painted, nice
bldg. Private parking. No
pets. Call 241-6869, after
4PM or leave message
4941617.
S. BOUND BROOK- Lge.
5 rooms, 2BRs, quiet
area, w/w carpeting, busi-
ness couple pref. $750 +
utils. 201-825-2179.
SCOTCH PLAINS- 2 BR,
LR, DR, kit., 1 bath, bsmt.
& garage. $950/mo. Call
908-526-8609
SCOTCH PLAINS- 2
rms. inc. full kit. & bath.
Business person pref.
Avail. Nov. 1. $650/mo.
908-322-6398.
SCOTCH PLAINS- 2V:
rms., gar., W&D, back-
yard. $500/mo. incl. util.
908-322-0579.
SKILLMAN- 1 bedroom
apt. in private new home.
No pets. (6091-466-2150
SOMERVILLE 1BR apt.,
2nd floor, no pets. Call
908-638-6960, Iv. msg.
anytime, will return call
ASAP. Avail, now.

N. PLAINFIELD- IBR
apt. Somerset St. S500 '
mo. Dius utils. Avail. Dec.
1st. Call 908-561-1268. '.
NESHANIC AREA- 1 BR
apt. featuring entn fo>er, .
LR. DR area, modern kit..!
full bath v, shower, laun-

I dry room v> Vt&D. Pantr> & .
\ storage cioset. ROwd. firs,1

; Heat. Htt. gas & e!ec. inc.
S725 mo. avail imme. Call
909-369-7391 for appt
N O . P L A I N F I E L D -
Cnarming & cor> 1 BR.
2nd fir. apt. non-smoking
single or prof, couple
p^ef. S610 mo. includes
mos! ut1'. No pets, Ava'i.
12 1. 90S-757-05S8
NO. PUINFIELD- His-
tone D'Stnct. 2 BR, 'u --
r.sried apt. S900 no. :nc
uf:. Ca'i 9CS-64--336"
^ :ci-'ci-is2-t
NORTH PLAINFIELD.
GREENWOOD GAR-
D E N S - W • I I-
malntaln*d 1 BR garden
apt«. $650.41THO. & 2
BRs $750.41 mo. In-
cludes heat & HW. NO
PETS. 756-1157 Iv ms(

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS

Top area, 1. 2 & 3
bdrms. air condi-
tioned. Heat, hot wa-
ter and cooking gas
included. Balconfes,
country setting, walk
to town, Storage.
Cable TV optional.
S620 when available.

722-4444
SOMERVILLE Mam St.
6rms, heat furn ished.
S725 mo. Call 908-526-
5785 or 722-2553.
SOMERVILLE- 2 BR.
large LR, 1st floor of 2
family house, off-st prkg.
yard. S700'mo- utils,
l - i mo sec req. 908-
231-0475
SOMERVILLE- Spacious
1 bdrm. apt. close to pub-
lic trans. & shopping. Off
street parking, cent. A,C &
heat, balcony, laundry
room, for info 526-5128
SPRINGFIELD- Moun-
tain Manor. LR. DR. new
Kit,. Florida rm.. 1 BR. 1
oath, CAC. 1st f loor .
$1000 mo. - heat. 908-
273-8182.

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

Somerville, N.J.
Limited Time offer

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

No Security Requ'red
Vcxlern, air-conditioned

apartments available

1BR • $630 & up
Includes heat
and hot water

Office located at:
129 Mercer St..

Somerville
Hours: Mon-Fri
8 AM - 5 PM

Sat & Sun 10 AM -3 PM

725-2909

Page M-3

Property sales
(Continued from page 1)

James R. & Priscilla Homing to
Harris W.C. Jr. & Diane Brown, prop-
erty at 1561 Front S t , Scotch
Plains, $196,000

Kuang-Yu Liao & Lily Chen to John
& Bonnie Gajdzisz, property at 2256
Jersey Ave., Westfield, $173,000

Sarah Lacarrubba to Alfredo & Fran
S. Galossi, properly at 316 Jerusa-
lem Road, Scotch Plains, $150,000

Joseph & Margaret M. Bohdan to
Andrze J. Kroszczynski et aL, prop-
erty at 6 Kipling Lane, Scotch
Plains, $227,000

Philip M. & Evelyn Ross to Alan H.
& Marion Hariey, property at 1508
Lamberts Mill Road, Westfield.
$168,000

Proctor & Gamble Mfg. Co. to Ni-
cholas & Lisa Monfredi, property at
1980 Mary Beth Court, Scotch
Plains, $225,000

William J. Higginson & Harter to
Gregory S. & Debra T. Joseph, prop-
erty at 2364 Mountain Ave.,
Scotch Plains, $140,000

Mervin R. & Estelle Rncke to Tho-
mas R. Jr. & Maria Nucatola, property
at 1236 Sleepy Hollow Lane,
Scotch Plains, $240,000

Gaston G. & Antoinette Cohen to
Thomas J. Charbonneau, property at
2273 Sunrise Court, Scotch
Plains, $174,500

Joseph M. & Judy LaMastra to Bar-
bara W. Stevens et aL, property at
1964 Westfield Ave., Scotch
Plains, $140,000

Young U. & Hyun K. Lee to Jeffrey
& Maria J. Wright, property at 1991
Winding Brook Way, Westfield,
$346,250

WESTFIELD
Dennis J. Angelo to Peter J. An-

gelo, property at 441 W. Broad St.,
S275.000

Richard W. Humiston Jr. to John B.
Humiston, property at 614 S.
Chestnut St, $113,000

David D. & Kathleen Strachan to
David & Debra Palmer, property at
619 Coleman Place, $245,000

William J. & Irene Hennessey to
Fukuko & Yoho Narusawa, property
at 804 Coolldge St, $228,500

Floyd J. & Leoba D. Donahue to
Robert J. & Teri A. Casteto, property
at 24 Hawthorne Drive, $400,000

Terrervoe P. & Carol M. clancy to
Joan M. Mucksavage, property at
901 Irving Ave., $186,000

John J. & Heidi S. Lynch to Ronald
W. & Julie K. Farmer, property at 625
Shackamaxon Drive, $307,500

Paul & Gail Mack to Messercola
Bros. Building Co., property at 730
Sherman Ave., $195,000

Joseph E. & Ma/yctare Serzan to
Dana M. & Eizabeth Chandler, prop-
erty at 830 Stevens Ave., $235,000

John J. & Christine Markowskf to
Wffliam H. & Karen E Brehm, prop-
erty at 41 Sunnywood Drive,
S251.500

John T. & Marie A Emerick to Rob-
ert S. & Lee Kivetz, property at 320
Woods End Road, $240,000

BEDMINSTER
Hills Dev. Co. to Leonard Wjas et

ux., property at 184 Cortland
Lane, $73,000

Hills Dev. Co. to Mark A. Wjas et
ux, property at 187 Cortland
Lane, $92,700

Joseph Locetta to Paul Sullivan et
ux, property at 16 Dorset Lane,
$214,000

Paul F. Zemaitis et ux. to Steven
Fever et ta., property at 77

Larkspur Court, $80,076
Joseph R. Gebbia Sr. et ux. to

Steven J. Wirverding et ux., property
at 249 Long Meadow Road,
$162,000

Thomas F. Gumb to Steven J. Wil-
verding et ux., property at 11 Mor-
gan Court, $119,000

Ronald W. Farmer et ux. to Walter

Selkaitis, property at 58 Morgan
Court, $118,000

Frank W. Kustek et ux. to Marilyn
Meury, property at 43 Mountain

Court, $37,900
Mary Judith Stuart to Maryann

Bruno, property at 44 Parkslde
Road, $73,504

Bedminster Assoc. to Realty As-
sociates, property at 1 Tansy
Court, $99,000

Bedminster Associates to Realty
Associates, property at 24 Tansy
Court, $96,000

Eliseu Alves et ux. to Cheryl
Brinkerhofl", property at 10 Vil-
lage Green Road, $41,069

BOUND BROOK
Mae Freuler to Joseph Musanfj et

ux., property at 14 W. Franklin St,
$160,000

Angelina Marinelli to Michael S.
viarinelli, property at 502 Helfln S t ,
174,000
Bound Brook Inn Inc. to Louis Na-

camuli, property at 227 W. Union
Ave., $200,000

Millie Lanna to David T. Hummel et
•ux., property at 33 Van Keuren
Ave., $105,000

BRANCHBURG
James Carey et ux. to Catherine R.

McErlean, property at 86 Arapaho
Trail, Somerville, $146,000

James R. Miller et u x to David T.
Gorczynski et ux., property at 21
Delaware Lane, Somerville,
$165,000

Harvey A. Brandt et ux. to David
Luft et ux., property at 4 Edgewood
Road, Somerville, $195,000

Edward H. Gowett et ux. to Benny
L Gordon et ux., property at 144
Holland Brook Road, Neshanic
Station, $342,000

Merdee Assoc. to MMC Enter-
prises, property at 161 Industrial
'arkway, Somerville, $650,000
George M. Covey Jr. et ux. to Es-

ther and Carol Cooke, property at 12
Nassau Court Somerville,
$210,000

Bryan D. Keen et ux. to Andrew J.
Quinn Jr. et ux., property at 41
Preston Drive, Somerville,
$169,500

Felicia Corp. to Arif A. Rehman et
ux., property at 8 Ramapo Trail,

ranchburg, $240,000
Paul P. Herr et ux. to John E. Ron-

cio et ux, property at 2 White
Birch Court, Somerville, $209,950

Michael A. Murphy et ux. to Bryan
D. Keen et ux., property at 110 Whl-
ton road, Neshanic Station,
$278,000

BRIDGEWATER
Eldon H. Khape et ux. ta David M.

Weedon et ux., property at 118
Branch Road, $270,000

Running Brook Dev. Co. Inc. to
Michael J. Quinn et ux., property at
22 W. Brook Court, $790,000

Michael W. Wisbeski et ux. to Ed-
ward g. reilly et ux., property at 844
country Club Road, $189,000

Rita Seder Ligus et aL to Vai M.
Leung et ux., property at 1706
DoolttUe Drive, $111,000

Peter J. Boffa et to. to Edward G.
Cwiek et ux., property at 1907
DoolttUe Drive, $131,000

Samir K. Sarkar to Huei S. Lo,
property at 400 Foothill Road,
$268,000

Nellie Panagatos to Greater Wash-
ington Inv. Corp., property at 519
Glen Ridge Drive, $265,000

Alan S. Kafka et ux to Nicholas A.
Metrokotsas et ux., property at 22
Great Hills Road, $240,000

Ben Castrogiovanni et ux. to Chris-
topher G. Morrello et ux., property at
744 Hawthorne Ave., $189,000

Stonington Assoc. to Joseph J.
Finnell III et ux., property at 3
Hodge Drive, $427,500

Condominiums

TBB, elevator, bay

217 Prospect Ave.
Cranford, NJ

276-0370Sales Office & Model
M-F by appt. 10-3

Sat. 10-4 Open House
Other Times By Appt.

Owner/Sponsor Financing
to qualified buyers
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9440
Apartments

W E S T F I E L D - 1 Bed
room, walk to town &
transportation. $750
month. 908-233-7516

WESTFIELD- 1st flooi
Victorian, 2/3 BR, DR, fir
place, LR, eat-in kit
bsmt. w/iaundry hookup,
Walk to town & transp
$1100 + util. Avail. Dec,
1. Call 233-1881 Iv. msg.

WESTFIELD- 2nd Fir. o
my home. Good area
seperate entrance w,
patio. Irg. LR. & BR. 2 Irg,
store rms., Utils. incl.
close to school, pets
ok.232-2117 reasonable.

HILLSBOROUGH
This immacutaie rondo w/aal-in k>-
tcnen. balcony, pool, lennis court has
to t*» seen la be twlteved! $68,900

SOMERVILLE
Shon of casn l c dosing or mmal
investment1 z BR home has tow mler-
esi asiu^i n!g & owner will finance

$• 29,900

SOMERVILLE
A greai buy, in move-m condition! 4
BR ratsea ranch is ctoa* to shopping.
school Eai-in krtcfun. $145,900

RARITAN
3 BR split has LR w/calhedral ceiling.
large FR. fencod yard wfin-fl'ound
pool and more, at an incrediDM prtcei
$167,000.

HILLSBOROUGH
4 BR spM boasts a full brick firepatce,
Fam Rm and ga-aQe, on 1/ 2 acre +
$172,900

ERA AMERICAN DREAM
REALTORS

908-253-9000

9440
Apartments

W E S T F I E L D - 3 bed
rooms w/2 full baths, con
venient to center of town.
Landlord pays for heat &
all other utilities except
electric. Available im
mediately. $1225/mo
908-232-9045 bet. 9-5.

•
? ? ?WHY RENT? ? ?

ONLY $2,000 FOR CLOS
ING COSTS AND NO
DOWN PAYMENT buys a
beautiful new luxury 1 or
2 BR Condo in Easton, PA
an easy 35 mm. commute
from Somerville on 1-78.
Payments are like rent.
Now reduced to $60,900
to $73,900. Call Jeff or
Sy at 1-800-782-2625 or
215-559-1200 for INFOR-
MATON. Model open Wed.
to Fri. 4:00-8:0OPM, Sat.
4 Sun. 12:00 to 5:00PM.
Directions: Rt. 78 to
Easton exit. Rt. turn to
Stop sign. Left turn onto
Une St. to Stop sign. Rt.
turn onto Centre St. for 7
blocks. Condos on left at
RE/MAX sign. Project is
registered with the NJ
Real Estate Commission
effective 7/5/90, registra-
tion #90/8 /307 NJRC.
Registration does not con-
stitute an endorsement of
the merits or the value of
the project. Obtain & read
NJ Public Offering State-
ment before signing any-
thing.

RE/MAX 100, Realtor
(218)691-6100

• • • •

9450
ffoofns

DUNELLEN- 2 furnishec
rooms, middle age gentle
man preferred. Call 908
968-8841.
HILLSBOROUQH— Furn
rm. w/bath. Use of kit.
laundry. Off-st. prkg. Fo
male. 908-359-0238.
NO. PLAINFIELD— male
non-smoker $85/wk. Set-
tle in before the Holidays
908-757-5058 Iv. msg.
PISCATAWAY- Shan
house, quiet area, nea
Rutgers. 2 rms. Avail. Oc
17 & Nov 15. Call Joi
755-6626 betw. 6-9PM

SO. PLAINFIELD— Single
or couple. Quiet area,
laundry facility, kit privi
leges. 908-756-0192

Advertise to
Buy or

Sell anything
at all!

CALL
1-800-334-0531

to place
your

classified
. ad.

AGENCY, INC. Realtors
BETTER THAN NEW

Regal setting describes this rare offering on a private cui-ae-sac. Rolling lawns,
circular drive, 5 bedrooms, exquisite finishes inside and out make this offering
special. $498,500.

139 Monistown Rd.,
Bernardsville, NJ. 07924 908-766-2100

9450
Rooms

S O M E R S E T - Profes
sional male to rent room.
Kitchen privileges. Private
bath. Call Fran 908-937-
5910
SOMERSET- quiet, adult
home. Male, non-smoker,
private entrance/bath,
kitchenette. $85+ secu
rity. 908-873-2995
SOMERVILLE- Nicel
furnished room w/refrig
Non-smoker, male pref
Sec. $75/up. 725-6470

9470
Apartments to Share

BASKINQ RIDOE- pro
fessional male, non
smoker to share 3bdrm
2Vi bath modern Town
house, pool, tennis, all
appliances. $580/mo. -••
Vi util. Call 908-647
8320 after 7PM & wknds.

CRANFORD— Profes
sional male seeks room
mate. 1 block to train
Own BR & bath. $450/mo
+ sec. & Vi util. 908
276-6973.

FANWOOD- Prof female
to share 3 BR apt. Large
BR, nice area, near train
$340/mo. + Vi utils
908-322-6682/322-3957
R E S P O N S I B L E
WOMAN- for duplex. Pri-
vate rnybath, off-st prkg,
Maid service. $ 3 5 0 -
utils. 908-668-7988

SOMERVILLE/ BRIDGE
WATER AREA- looking
for an apt? So am I! Will-
ing to share w/respon
sible. professional female.
Call 719-7992 9AM-5PM.

9480
Homes to Share

BOUND B R O O K - 3
bdrms. 2 baths. LR, large
Kit., bsmt. close to 22.
287. 78. $400/mo. plus
util. 908-996-7470 or
996-7670.

BRIOQEWATER- Work-
ng woman to share

house. Full kit. privileges.
$400 incl. utils. 1 month
sec. Call 908-707-1143.

DUNELLEN- 3 BR home
to share. S450 mo. 752-
2105.
FANWOOD- 3 rooms,
2nd floor, kit, separate

ath, off-street parking.
renced yard. Single Prof.
ref. S500'mo - util.

322-6956
HILLSBOROUQH- Share
3BR. 2Va bath English

udor townhouse. Private
BR & bath. Fin. bsmt. All
amenities. S500/mo. in-
cludes util. 281-0259.

SCOTCH PLAINS $299,900
Executive 4 brm, 3 bath home located on a
prime Southside cul-de-sac. Kidney shaped
inground pool for your summer pleasure, wood
burning stove for winter comfort. Priced to sell1

SPL1429.

SCOTCH PLAINS 5194,900
Immaculate Ranch in'move-in condtion. FarK-hKe
setting. Living room w. fplc. formal dining room
finished bsmt w/rec rm. L.pdatec kitchen w
breakfast area, 3 Drrr s Great 'am;iy
neighborhood' SPL1479

SCOTCH PLAINS $299,000
Immaculate home nestled in a wooded setting on
South Side of Scotch Plains. 4 brms, 2'/2 baths,
fplc in living room, formal dining room, newer
European kit., rec. room & much, much more'
SPL1474.

SCOTCH PLAINS $194,900
Move right into this magnificent Colonial with
fabulous kitchen, lots of skylights, 2 tiered deck
with hot tub, 3 brms, formal dining room & more.
Call today! SPL 1485.

CALLXOLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT RE

COLDUIGU.
BANK.CR U

\i;i()Rs SCHLOTT
310 Park Ave., Scotch Plains - 322-9102 REALTORS*

9480
Homes to Share

P I S C A T A W A Y - non-
smoking prof, female to
share clean, 2 BR Town-
house in Society Hill. Pri-
vate bath, W & D, $410

Vi utils. 699-1079

WESTFIELD $499,000

Expanded ranch in Breeze Knoll. 4 bdrms, 21/2 bths, spacious
eat-in kit, fam rm w/fplc, rec rm, deck, sprinkler system. WSF
2964.

A MEMBER OF THE HI
SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK III

COLDUieLL

WESTFIELD
264 JSast Broa d St.

233-5555
SCHLOTT

REALTORS*

PISCATAWAY- Quiet,
non-smoking female to
share Society Hill Town-
house. Own room, share
bath, W&D. $410+ utils
nego. 908-699-0659

9490
Wanted to Rent

M A T U R E C O U P L E
SEEK— clean, quiet,
peaceful, cottage or apt.
start lease in late Dec
Jan. 908-750-1599.

9500
Miscellaneous Rentals

BRIDQEWATER— Log
splitter for rent. New hori-
zontal/ vertical 24 ton.
towable. 908-302-1566,
bet 8:30-6pm. Mon-Fri.
SOMERVILLE— Store old
cars, lawn mower equip.
etc. 1300 sq.ft. Can be
divided. 908-369-4205.
Iv. message.

Advertise
in the Classified!

960O
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9610
Business Properties

for Sate

MIDDLESEX
Highly visible 100x125 lot
'/2600 sq. ft. brick block

building. Off-street park-
ing. Asking $325,000.

HEROUX REALTY
Broker (908)873-5577

SOMERSET

Professional center office
condo. appro*. 900 sq. ft.
ust reduced to S89.900
r rent w option. j

!300 sq. ft. free-standing j
:ondo in professional'
:enter. Medical approved.;
Ian subdivide. Ample
larking. |

100 :; financing
to qualified Buyer

Call for details
HEROUX REALTY

roker (908)873-5577'

9650
Office Rentals

BRANCHBURO- Luxuri-
ous office space for rent.
Individual offices for $600
each. lOOOsq.ft. & 1600
sq ft. suites also avail.
908-707-0580.
CLARK OFFICES- Share
space with Attorney. Use
of secretarial & reception
area. 908-382-2800.
CRANFORD- 1000-1500
sq. ft. in well-known build-
ing. Parking available.
Utilities supplied, reason-
able. 908-789-8961

CRANFORD- Center of
town: 2nd floor, neat
small office. Good for any
business. Great starter
office. Across from
Municipal parking.
$395/ mo. 908-277-2226
or 908-273-2152.

HIGHLAND PARK- 500
sq. ft. office on the Main
Street (Raritan Ave.) of
Highland Park. New facil-
ity with parking in excel-
lent location. Available
immediately. Call 719-
7985. 9-5 ask for Billie
Davis.

HILLSBOROUON- Pro-
fessional office building.
2200 sq. ft. Rt. 206 &
Triangle Rd. at traffic
l ight . Avai lab le im-
mediately. 908-2181100

* * + •
MANVILLE Main Office
Space— we will tailor to
your needs. Diane 908-
725-0272 bet 8am-4pm
MANVILLE- Professional
bldg. 509 sq. ft., parking-
main street location. 908-
477-2628.
METUCHEN- 2-3 room
offices, prime location,
near train & bus, off
street prkg. 543-6400.

M IDDLESEX SOMER-
V1UE— 200 & 500 sq. ft.
Rt. 28. Excellent location.
526-3661 or 526-0694

PISCATAWAY- OFFICE
OR RETAIL 6.000 SQ. FT.
WILL DIVIDE. FORMER
BANK AND DENTIST OF-
FICE. 981-1313.

9650
Office Rentals

W E S T F I E L D - Profes
sional office space 400/
600 sq.ft. prime location.
Call 908-233-7516.

9660
Industrial Rentals

P L A I N F I E L D - Shop
1,350 sq. ft. Office, IV.-
bath $600 month plus
util. 908-549-1829

9670
Retail Rentals

CRANFORD- Ground III.
store and/or 3 rm. office
suite, center of town.
North Union Aviv near
municipal bldR. & lot.
Store $800 mo., oflice
$525,mo.
2475.

Cnll 201-822

9680
Warehouse Rentals

2 BAY SHOP W/OFFICES
HIGHWAY FRONTAQE-
also 2000 ft warehouse
space avail. Blacktop,
elec. lighting, idesil for
auto detail, service, ma-
chine shop or retail
store.add. 1800 sq. ft.
warehouse or shop space
avail. 908-996-2137

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

9810
Businesses for Sale

L U N C H T R U C K A
ROUTE- Evcellent cond.
with easy morning Route,
grossing over $2500 per
week. 908-494-S038

9620
Professional

Properties for Sale

SOMERSET
restigious Davidson Ave,

1.1 acre corner property.
Existing house can be
converted to office or
other ust. S155.000.

HEROUX REALTY
Broker (908)873-5577!

S. PLAINFIELD- Profes-
sional office in prestigious
medical bldg. Flexible ar-
rangements for FT"PT
shared use spaces. From
1-7 offices available.
Price negotiable. Near
major regional medical
center. Dr. Thornton 908-
753-1800.
TFWKSBURY TWP. - Pro-
fessional Office for 1-2
persons Bright, spacious,
parking, phones, fax.
Xerox. $600 mo. 439-
3660.

W A T C H U N G - ap-
proximately 500 to 1375
sq. ft. professional build-
ing. Easy access to Route
78 & 22. Ample parking,
avail, immediately. 561-
2600 or 232-9323

MAJOR APPLIANCE RE-
TAIL— Parts & Service
Business. Established in
1955. FamiK owned & op
erated in Belle Mead, NJ.
Phone eves. 8pm-10pm.
Mon-Fri. only 1-215-847-
8263.

9820
Franchise

Opportunities

Advertise
In the Classified!

JOIN A WINNING TEAM I

1*1+1 Ito M M I M Color
AJo Ait Uorttt IntiiMtry.

g Co' Phonal, Coi Atarrrn,
Windowfrriirg, Cor Qtfatiiiig,

ond Accauoriw Aj A Col/n
Sp'ingi Auto iMort*Franch»««

Included:
• i l l (ocoftwi

Call:
1(908)906-1995
FOR INFORMATION

CRANFORD
THE RIGHT PRICE

om *86, 900
THE RIGHT TERMS

10% DOWN • 5 V # * • 30 YRS
NO CLOSING COSTS A NO POINTS

Fabulous Townhouses in gorgeous setting
within one mile of NYC train & bus.

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 12-4 • MONDAYS 3-7

Sold to qualified buyers thru broVar by prospect * j *

On Site: (908) 272-3534 Office: (201) 773-6262

CIRKUS
Directions To ParKway Village (?1B)
Take Garden State to exit 137 Go
west on North Ave. to 1st light, make
right onto Elizabeth Ave- Take 1st
right onto Wade Ave. and proceed
to Parkway Village (21B)

REAL ESTATE INC

HOUSE OF
THE WEEK

WESTFIELD
$168,900

Looking for your first home''1 Thii J bedroom -.pht level i i clow to r.< hoolt nri'l th
park. There's an eat-in kitchen with a dishwasher, a dining room fk I1// b<iiht l h
17x11 ground level family room and the generous property, with » pnho, will
provide great playing areas for the children1

CRANFORD * 3 BR Ranch w new oak PLAINFIELD • Stone LH fireplace. VH, 3
kitchen, new driveway, newer w/w carpet BRs, FDR w/French doors to tranquil deck
& freshly painted interior. LR fpl, FDR. on beautifully landscaped & fenced prop-
fenced yard. Set on a quiet dead-end st. erty with a garage. $149,500.
$198,900.

232-8400
44 ELM ST.

WtSTFIELD, NJ

A FRANCHISE SERVICE
BUSINESS FOR SALE,
$4 995 TO $60,000 I .
GUARANTEED SALES,
TRAINING, EQUIPMENT
AND PROTECTED TERRI
TORY. MINIMAL OPERAT
ING CAPIIAL HLQUIRLD.
SERIOUS INQUIRIES
ONLY. CALL 1-800-451
5371.
H ldH VOLUME HIGH
TRAFFIC EXXON SER-
VICE STATION FRAN-
CHISE— Route 1H, Lust
Biunswick, semi Ictttn &.
phone tt to: S.ini Som
chcuko. 37 I lli(!hw<iy 18
Enst Oitmswick, NJ 09810
INVEST UNDER $40,000
Not income potential over
$100,000. Must he ;if,
C.rosMvo, 130 siK'i'esstu!
franchises in the. pmluii;
inn' shipping inilustiV- Ciill
lohoit Sulliviin 1-800

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

9840
Investments!
Opportunities

AIRLINES NOW HIR-
ING— I n n el Aj^rUs.
FliRht Attendants, Mo
chames, etc. Entry level &
up. Salaries to $105K.
Call 805-682-7555 ext.
A-3499. Refundable fee
for directory.

AUSTRALIAN J O B S -
Eam $70,000 tax free.
Paid housing transport.
Medical Nursing' Teach-
ing, Construction/ Truck-
ing Engineering/ Plus
Other Fields. Call 407-
578-8111 Ext. 26 S-TH 9-
9 EST.
AVON SALES- All areas.
Call toll free 1-800-
662-2292.

BE ON T.V.— many need-
ed for commercials. Now
hiring all ages. For casting
info, call (615) 779-7111
e_xt1J;45JL

EARN $300-$500 WEEK-
LY— Assemble products
at home. No selling. Easy
work. Guaranteed income.
Make jewelry, toys, crafts,
etc. Call 1-800-552-7826
Ext. HA-1025 (Fee).
F E D E R A L LAW EN-
FORCEMENT- DEA. US
Marshall's now hiring. For
application info, call 219-
755-6661 ext. LE 123;
8AM-8PM, 7 days.

FORBIDDEN
FORTUNES

DREAMS
DO COME TRUE

Unique, inexpensive pro-
grams show you in detail
how to...

•Cash in on the banking
crisis

•Receive a Mastercard/
Visa

•Be on TV
•Make big $$$ at homo
•Cash in on Gov't jobs
•Cash in on Gov't surplus

For manuals, gmdelists,
casting lists, etc. call
immed. 908-821-4480.

9840
Investment*/
Opportunities

GOVERNMENT JOBS—
NOW HIRING in your area.
$16K-$68K. 805-682-
7555 ext. J-3711 for cur-
rent federal list. Refund-
able fee for directory.
GREETING CARD PUB-
LISHER— Our display of
products means big $ * for
you!! No selling! Short
hours! Huge income po-
tentinl! TREE Catalog,
StnnplDS. 24 hrs. 1-800-
745 7007^

* * * * *
JEWELRY PARTY

turn oxtrii monoy or-
(.'.iinlzinft n jewelry party.
Usn our location. Many
pro C h r I s I ni n s dates
open Omnnuntlons vvol-
(-omii. 90ft-789-8041, Tu-
ed/iys Saturday, 1 8pm
JOBS IN AUSTRALIA —
exciting employment op-
poitumtios. <10% to 60%
hii'.hei siiltirlos paid travel
& housing Cnll 1-516-
261-6160 ext. 101^
OWN YOUR OWN NICE
HOME— tor $1600 full
puce. Govornent agencies
now liquidating. 1-805-
564 6500 exl. HQ13113
for Immedinto assistance.
POSTAL JOBS AVAIL-
ABLE!— Mnny positions.
Grent benefits. 805-682-
7555 ext.P 3873 (call 7
dnys/wk). Refundable fee
tor directory.

REPOSSED & IRS FORE-
CLOSED HOMES- avail,
at below market value.
Fantastic savings. You re-
pair. Also S&L bailout
properties. 805 -682 -
7555 ext. H-6509 for
repo list your area. Re-
fundable fee for directory.

Use Your Card...

SEIZED CARS- trucks,
boats, 4-wheelers, motor
homes, by FBI, IRS, DEA.
Avail, your area now. 805-
682-7555 ext. C-6113.
Refundable fee for direc-
tory.

TRAVEL FREE- or on a
shoestring. Air couriers
needed;also overseas &
cruise ship help wanted.
8 0 5 - 6 8 2 - 7 5 5 5 ext.F-
3628. Refundable fee for
directory.

UNIQUE DISTRIBUTOR-
SHIP— in fast-growing
childrens newspaper. Earn
$25,000 to $75,000 yr.
Full training, start up as-
sistance, continued sup-
port. Easy operation, no
c o m p e t i t i o n . C a l l
( 8 0 4 ) 4 6 3 - 6 1 5 6 / 499-
7800 for details/package.

V E N D I N G — All new
Money Makers. First Time
Offered in this Area. Local
routes sel l ing fast .
$2000-$3000 weekly in-
come possible. Call Alan
now! 1-800-222-2615

WANTED- Actors for TV
commercials; movie ex-
tras & game show contes-
tants. Many needed. 805-
682-7555 Ext.T-3652.
Refundable fee for direc-
tory

WORK FROM H O M E -
For free details mail SASE
to; DPF Publications, Inc.,
PO Box 8033, Piscataway,
NJ 08855-8033

BY OWNER
RESIDENTIAL

F D I S O N - f Mate sale Brick ranch, custom built 3 bed
r jorri'. ? liiorj hairy,, full basement, ? car Qarage
Hautifui property Jookinti lor odor on a price ol
$225 000

M E T U C H E N -1 u/ury .ipiirtrncm m l.uyc pnvatohome
I i/iii!j room with firflplatf!. dining morn kilchon on first
Moor 'wo bedroom*,, dim anrj balh on second [loot
i i 000 month

N O R T H CAROLINA - Ocean Sands fll tho Oulor
f lan f . I mi r.onliijiinir, rmildiriq Inf. /', t 100 each. fiOO
!e<:l from ttiirof.iari $85,000 aach

FLORIDA AND NORTH CAROLINA - lime Shares
f rom 14 000 Hi I I ? UOO piv wofik Otnan front and

fjr.ricy World

COMMERCIAL
M E T U C H E N - \> noo •.(|iiarn limt all or part Ixcellent
i:/[;0';iir<: anrl [;,iikin(| ldii,il lor ,my »iM Hna'ionahlo

Ernest W. Docs Investments
t iiku urn] Amhny

Mnlur.hun, N J 0(1040

5499401 548 8660 (

SOMERVILLE
? family Viclurl;in locnlod In prolonsionnl zono. 300 ft. lot.
oxcr.'llont locution. Suparato motors, lull basomont First
floor 3 bocltooms; second floor 2 bedrooms GREAT
INVESTMENT! Call for dolalls & appolntmont. Askina
$1115.000 u

SOMERVILLE AREA
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE

We have 600 to 6000 sq. ft. ranging from $6.00 to $12 00
sq. ft Available immediately. We can satisfy any of your
needs Call for locations. Our office is open 7 days a
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Guide
GM is hoping to keep in orbit with Saturn
By BILL RUSS
SJ'ECIAL COIUCIiSI'ONlJENT "

About a year auo, the first Saturn
made its uppearance, and f(jr 1902,
the changes are predominately re-
finements of GM's latest automo-
bile.

The philosophy and techniques
used in building these cars are as
interesting us the car itself. Saturn
is a subsidiary of GM, not a divi-
sion, and its mission is to make a
top-quality car and show a profit,

First, an entire new production
and assembly plant was con-
structed in Spring Hill, Tenn. to
produce completely now cars using
innovative techniques.

In the development of the car,
142 patents were applied for, and
in assembling it self-directed work
teams do their tasks at specially
designed stations.

All of the major components are
designed and produced at Spring
Hill,. This includes the two four-
cylinder engines, one a single over-
head cam, eight-valve, throttle
body fuel injected engine, the
other a more powerful 10-valve,
double overhead cam, port fuel in-
jected version.

There are two transmissions, a
five-speed manual and a four-
speed electronically controlled au-
tomatic. Externally there are two
body styles, a four-door sedan and
a two-door sport coupe.

The spaceframe body utilizes
dent resistant and rustproof poly-
mer body-side panel and steel only
on the hood, roof and upper decks.
As one top engineer put it, "Saturn
is GM's advanced laboratory for or-
ganizational and advanced engi-
neering techniques."

I opted to evaluate the SL1, the
basic Saturn with the less powerful
engine, but with air-conditioning
and manual transmission in all
kinds of traffic and road condi-
tions.

APPEARANCE: The '92 Saturn
SL1 has a low nose with wide
headlights, a large cabin with
much nearly flush curved and
wrap-around glass and a short high

General Motors has invested S2 billion in its Saturn subsidiary to build import fighters like the 1992 SL1 sedan.

rear deck with a lip across the
back.

Black trim surrounds the win-
dows, on the bumpers and re-
cessed door handles. The body side
is sculptured, the fenders are
flares, and the wheel covers are
plastic.

COMFORT: The interior of the
Saturn SL1 is basic but comfort-
able and practical.

All controls for the windows,
front bucket seats, side mirror and
door locks are hand operated, but
they are in the right place and easy
to use.

The cloth upholstery has con-

trasting inserts and holds or.c in
place on twisting roads. F&r ad-
ditional storage space the rear
seats fold down, but the low lift-
over trunk is very roomy.

The optional air conditioning is
effective ar.d the radio fairly sensi-
tive.

ROADABHITY: Bearing in
mind that the SL1 is a base econo-
car and des:gr.eci mainly for corn-
muter traffic or driving from point
A to point B with frugality, it han-
dles well.

That's not to say it doesn't lean
or that the tires don't complain on
turns, but it's quite respectable in

the city. It does hold the line quite
well on sweeping turns. Wind, tire,
and engine noise are somewhat
abated from last year but there's
room for improvement. Visibility is
outstanding.

PERFORMANCE: The Saturn
SL1 is equipped with the 1.9 liter,
single overhead cam., throttle body
fuel injected, four-cylinder engine
that develops 85 horsepower.

This is enough to keep up with
the flow on the highway, and to
merge or pass. I just depressed the
throttle slightly.

Its four-speed electronically con-
trolled automatic transmission

shifts smoothly and quietly. When
climbing hills or grades I found it
best to keep the lever in third gear.
otherwise it shifted down and up a
lot.

SUGGESTIONS: For driving
safety make the passenger side
mirror standard equipment. Add
additional soundproofing for a qui-
eter ride.

ECONOMY: I averaged 31.6
mpg. EPA averages are 26 city/35
highway.

CONCLUSIONS: The Saturn
was born to be an import fighter,
and to prove to the world that GM
can produce cars that can compete

TEST DRIVE:
1992 SATURN
SL1 SEDAN
Specifications
Base price - $8,690
Price as tested - $10,935
Engine type - 4-cyt, sohc tbfi
Engine Stee -1.9 iter/116 eld
Horsepower • 85 at 5,000
rpm
Torque -107 at 2,400 rpm
Wheelbase/length -102
inches/172 inches
Transmission - four-speed
autow/od
Curb weight • 2,350 lbs.
Pounds/HP - 28
Fuel capacity -13 gal.
Fuel requirement - un-

Tlres - Firestone P17570flt4
aU-se&son
Brakes - {anti lock optional)
disc/ drum
Drive train - front engine/front
drive
Performance - 0-60 rnpri >
1Z4 sec. V* mi {E.T.) -19.6 sec.
CPA oGOttOfnyf miles per
gaRon clty/highway/ob*
served -26/35/ 31.6
Drag coefficient (Cd) - .33

with overseas nameplates in price,
quality and performance.

GM believes so positively in this
philosophy that it invested $2 bil-
lion in its Saturn subsidiary to
prove this point in concept, pro- '
duction facilities, design studios,
employee development and fin-
ished product.

PRICE AS TESTED: $10,935
with air conditioning.

BASE PRICE: $9,690 with au-
tomatic transmission.

No Recession At
Royal Chevrolet

$259*

No Money Down

$13,90000

1991 CHEVY
LUMINA EURO

4 dr. SorlilM VIN * 123001 W
uuto. pwr/sli p/b. p/locks. cc, till,
ilium wills. 11k miles

7995
1989 CHEVY
C10 PICKUP

VIN #8b6509. V8. auto, pwr slee-
nnq S brakes 53.340 miles

1986 CHEVY
CELEBRITY

4 dr. Sedan VIN #826506 V-6,
auto, p/str, p/b, a/c, 54k miles.

Ask About Our Smart Lease
• cm-wi IBISR Chew Blazor - MSRP $22,745. Total pymts. $16,748.16. Amount due $749.00 at lease signing 48

« R,,» hark $8 506 63 Smart loase Chow Lumina - MSRP $16,282. Total pymts $12,408.48. Amount due
$559 00 at lease signing. Buy back $5,552.17 48 mos. Closed end lease.

0010
Automobiles
under $1000

BUICK - S 3 Regal, ga-
rage kept, 6 cylinder
wagon, auto, AC, $1200
B.O. 908-526-6281.
CHEVY- 70 Impala,
76,000 org, miles, de-
pendable transportation.
$450. 908-735-5163.
CHEVY- 79 Camaro Ber-
linetta, auto, loaded, 8
cyi, needs work. Depend-
able. $600,30. 218-8936
CHEVY- 79 Camaro Z28,
PS, PB, AM/FM Stereo
can., dependable, 350,
$1000. 356-4618.

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

CHEVY- 82 Camaro Z28,
PS, PB, PAvindows, auto,
6 cyi. Very good condi-
tion. $1000.

Call 908-5341192
DATSUN- 79 200SX, 5-
spd., good shape, exc.
transportat ion, $750.
After 4PM, 908-846-8986

Advertise In the Classified!

DODOE- 68 Dart, 2 dr.,
auto, 318 Hl-performance
B/0, Moving. 908-885-
9016 leave message.
FORD- 77 Granada, 4
door,* $550, best offer.
Call 526-5222 evenings.

Hvndi
JW 1
of Can Available!WE CAN DO WHAT OTHERS CAN'T!

Call Mr. Dixon Toll Free Today!

1-800-442-6865
UCCARDI MOTORS
Route 22 West, Green Brook

New 91 Ply Voyager, 4 cyi, auto, p/s/b, VINMR320226,
#914389. MSRP $14,065, II qualified lease 24 mos, $0
down, $293 per mo. closed-end, 15k mi/yr, 10c/mi
excess. Tot. pymnts: $7033, Pur. opt. $6825, incl $500
college grad rebate. Price includesall costs to be paid by

^ a consumer except lie, req & taxes. ^J

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

HONDA— 79 Accord,
auto., AC, 69K, AM/FM
stereo cass, exc. cond.,
$1000/BO. 805-4559
days; 271-0455 eves.
MERCURY- 80 Sepher,
passed inspection of May
91. Runs great. 89K origi-
nal miles. $700/B0. 908-
722-2045

CHEVY- 78 Camaro 305-
auto, AC, stereo, new ra-'
diatorAires/exhaust. 90k.
No rust $1000. 753-6707

OLDS- 75 442, Vette
red, runs great. Sony CD
stereo. $850/BO. Call Bob
201-379-7291.

PLYMOUTH- 84 Reliant
Wagon, 100K mi., new
carb. Needs muffler/ tune-
up. $750. 908-781-6867.
PONTIAC- 81 Bonne-
ville, fully loaded, high
mileage, very dependable.
$I95/BO. 908-658-9076.

• * * •
VOLVO- 78 245 DL,
runs good, fully loaded.
$1000/BO. Call 251 -
0078.

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

BUICK- 83 Regal, V6,
63K, air, PB, PAvindows,
4-dr., good cond. $1750.
908-281-6603 days.

CHEVY- 78 Camaro;
LT305, V8, nw cam, auto,-
PS, PB, AM/FM stereo:
cass, tilt whl, good cond.'
119K. $1300. 572-5382
CHEVY- 81 Monte Carlo,
andau roof, V8, auto, sun
roof, tilt wheel, AC, PS,
PB, P/windows, P/locks,
rear def., AM/FM cass.,
garaged, 83k mi. $2000
908-233-6883.
CHEVY- 82 Camaro,
gold, 4 cyi, 4 spd, AC,
52k miles. $2200/B0.
233-4246/756-8856.
DODQE- 83 400, 2 dr.,
AC, AM/FM stereo, New
tires, Good transportation.
$1500/B0. 722-5216.

YOU NEED $$?
We Buy Any
Car or Truck

For Cash
(Bring this ad In and receive

an extra $25.00)

FBN
157 Woodbridge Ave.

Highland Park NJ

AUTO
SALES INC.

572-2433
3 1 392 LAREDO'S

List ,
$24,832
$ 1.625
$23,207
$ 1,000
$22,207
$ 1.550

OlpMic Dlicunt

Ficttrj lleMi

Wlllt'l Oil.

Nov. Special
Auto, select track, fog lamps, vent, wind.,
leather wheel, full spare, metallic paint, over-
head console, AC, pwr. steering & brakes, rr.
def., pwr. wind. & locks, AM/FM cass. radio,
cruise cnt, tilt wheel, pwr ant., prem speakers.
Vin#NL145115. U S A

w
E
L

Royal Chevrolet
476W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

6-2411

JUST DIAL

1-800-585-JEEP FOR SALES INFORMATION
J e e p

36 Dumont Road. Far Hills, NJ
Oldest Jeep Dealersttip in New Jersey

81 Years
Of Service

To Far Hills Area
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8020
Automobiles
Under $2500

DODGE- 84 Colt DL, 2-
dr. , a u t o m a t i c , AC,
$165O/best offer. 233
4246/756-8856.
DODGE- 87 Omni, 4 dr.,
80k mi., very good cond.,
auto., AM/FM, $2500 or
B/O. 572-4093.
FORD- 66 Mustang, 6
cylinder, Sprint, SERIOUS
inquiries only. $2300.
704-1276.
F O R D - 8 1 E s c o r t
Wagon, 60K miles. Excel,
cond. $1150/B0. 908-
722-0832.
HONDA- 83 Accord LX
Liftback, 5 spd, AC, ster-
eo cass, 103k, exc.cond
Bridgewater. 218-0262.
HONDA— 83 Accord, 5
speed, power steering,
power brakes. $2,000.
908-218-0262.
LINCOLN - 78 Town Car,
well-maintained and ga
raged. $2200. 753-1749.
LINCOLN- 82 Mark VI.
Loaded, exc. end, well
maintained, high mi.
$2495/BO. 985-8826.
OLDS- 79 Cutlass Su
preme, White, w/T-Top,
new engine & trans, 70K
mi., many new parts,
excel, cond. $1600. 908-
526-8997.
PONTIAC- 85 6000, AC,
PS, auto, 79K miles,
excel cond, $2700. 271
6838/828-3787 eves
SUBARU- 85 GL, 4 door,
5 speed, AC, silver, cord
upholstery. $2550. (908)
218-0262
TOYOTA- 82 Corolla,
new clutch & new 5-spd
trans w/approx 20K, just
tuned. Good, dependable
transp. $2000. 985-1981
V W - 72 Super Beetle
Convert., reblt. chrome
motor, new bat tery,
shocks, tuneup, heater
boxes, Holly 2 Barrell,
headers, mufflers. All
new. $1500. 756-6714
VW— 82 Rabbit, stand-
ard, low mileage, AM/FM,
AC. $1450. Call 232-
1057 or 233-5601

8030
Automobiles

88-89 AUTOMOBILES-
NO $$ down, no credit
check, Make low monthly
payments, BMW, HONDA,
TOYOTA & others. 1-800-
365-4714.
AUDI -84 5000 Auto-
matic, 55,500 miles, blue
velour interior, $3850.
908-218-0262.
AUTOMOBILES- BAD
CREDIT OK, 88-91 mod-
els. Guaranteed approval,
no downpayment. 1-800-
233-8286, 24hrs.
BMW- 82 320i, black, 2-
dr., auto., AC, sunroof,
82K, gar. Dealer svc.
$4200. 908-725-4943
BUICK- 1989 Electra
wagon, loaded, moon
roof, 3rd seat, excellent
condition, $8500. Hank
212-925-2460 days or
908-234-0745 eves.
BUICK- 84 Park Ave.,
loaded, dark blue, 56K,
AM/FM cass, $3700. 908-
356-6482; 356-0358.
BUICK— 85 Regal, V6,
Ltd., 35k mi. radio, AC,
new brakes & tires. Exc.
interior. 908-356-9547
BUICK- 87 Century, exc.
cond., PS, PB, AC, cruise,
s tereo cass . Asking
$4500. 908-232-9263
BUICK- 88 Skyhawk,
21K, auto., AC, AM/FM
cass., sunroof, cruise,
mint cond. 283-1116.
BUICK- 89 Century, 4
door, mint condit ion,
27,000 miles, V-6, tilt
wheel, cruise control,
power locks, auto, AC,
asking $9750. Call 908-
231-0240 or 908-271-
0939.
C A D I L L A C - 8 7
Brougham, 4 dr., fully
loaded, sunroof, phone
MINT. White/blk roof
$75O0/offer. 968-1432.

8030
Automobiles

8030
Automobiles

CADILLAC- 85 Fleet- NISSAN— 86 300ZX,
wood, 4 dr., fully loaded, fully loaded, t-top etc.
telephone and CB, 44k 5spd. Exc. cond. 61,500
miles, charcoal grey, mi. 1 owner. $7490. 908-
$7990/offer. 968-1432. 685-0365
CHEW— 80 Camaro, 6
cyl., white, console, auto.,
PS, PB, AM/FM cass.,
985-0713.
CHEW- 83 Camaro, V6,
auto, AC, 63k miles, 1
owner, black, $3000.
647-4512.
CHEW- 88 Beretta, AC,
auto., PS, PB, extras,
25K, reasonable offer ac-
cepted. 985-0432

* * * *
NISSAN- 87 Sentra XE.
Sport Coupe, auto, PS,
PB, mint cond. $4500.
908-356-7492.
NISSAN- 87 Sentra, 2
dr, 5 spd, AC, AM/FM ster-
eo cass, rear-defrost, only
31K miles, like new.
$3800. 908-287-6889

CHRYSLER— 89 Eagle
Premier, 4 dr., fully
loaded, exc. cond., orig.
owner, garaged, 59K mi.
$7900. Call eves. 908-
654-6739; days 908-
233-3043.
CHRYSLER- 90 New
Yorker 5th Ave., Loaded,
full warranty, 15K mi.
$16,000. 548-2508.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 14
other local papers? Reach
over 140,000 households
with one call!

1-800-334-0531.

• • * *
FORD— 72 Mustang,
351C. $2900 or best
offer. 369-3910.
FORD— 86 T-bird Elan,
dark blue, 6 cyl., all
power, auto, trunk, auto,
dim, combo locks, 1
owner, exc. cond. 46K
mi., $4800. 908-463-
8860
FORD— 86 Taurus GL
Wagon, 6 cyl., excel,
cond. Loaded. 73k mi.
$5500. 908-545-3686.
FORD— 87 Mustang GT
Convert., 45k mi., auto.,
fully loaded, exc. cond.
$9800/offer. 526-8035.
FORD— 89 Escort Pony,
41K miles, stick, $3950/
best offer. 572-4093.
FORD— 89 Taurus, 4 cyl.,
39K, PS, PB, auto., AC,
etc. Immac, must sell.
$6800. 908-276-7232.

FORD—88 Thunderbird
LX, dk. blue, 6 cyl., all
power, AM/FM ster/tape,
cruise, tilt, wire wheels,
inted glass, P/sunroof,

alarm, auto trunk, auto
dim, 58k mi., good cond.,
$6000. 908-457-9111.

• • * •
HONDA- 88 CRX, sun-

roof, AM/FM cass, PB,
blue, Hiway mi, new tires.
Asking $4500. 707-4961
HONDA- 87 Prelude SI,
38k mi, red, P/windows,
AC, P/moonroof, exc.
cond, $10,000. Call 908-
752-9246

HYUNDAI- 89 Excel, 4-
dr. hatch, 5-spd., AC, AM/
FM cass., 20K mi. $4500/
BO. 908-218-1865
HYUNDAI- 89 Excel,
auto., 4-dr., 19K mi.,
Warr. $4700. 908-603-
0637, 201-589-5752.

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-80O-334-0531
JAGUAR-82 XJ6, 54k Mi.
Garage kept. Mint cond.
$ 7 0 0 0 / B O . 9 0 8-
359-3439.
JEEP- 86 Cherokee, blk,
77k, auto, V6, AC, cruise,
new muffler, brake, tires
$5395/BO. 439-3050
MAZDA- 86 RX7, 2 + 2 ,
AM/FM cass., AC, 5-spd.,
58K mi. Asking $5500.
908-232-3666
MAZDA- 88 929, V6.
auto., PS, PB, rear win-
dow defogger, cruise, P/
windows & locks, AC, AM/
FM cass., P/sunroof, exc.
cond. Best car I've ever
owned! Asking $8200.
Call 908-276-3863
MERCURY- 85 Grand
Marquis, 2 dr., fully load-
ed, A-l cond., like new.
$4950/BO. 359-7157.

NISSAN- 88 Sentra,
black, 2-dr., PS, PB, 53K
mi., good cond., must
sell. $37O0/BO. 908-789-
2864 (H); 908-699-4202
(0); Iv. msg./both.
OLDS- 84 Cutlass, load-
ed, gar. kept, mint cond.,
60K ml. Asking $3700/
BO. 908-548-0231.
OLDS- 85 Cutlass Su-
preme, 6 cyl., 2 dr, 81k
miles, orlg. owner. Exc.
cond. All power. Invested
over $4000 in last 2Vz
yrs. replacing engine,
carb., shocks, springs,
muffler, tires, etc. Best
offer over $2000. Call
908-707-1342
OLDS- 86 Calais, 4 dr.,
AC, PS, PB, AM/FM cass.,
tilt, cruise, 59K, $3000/
BO. 908-781-9571.

* * • *
OLDS- 86 Cutlass Su-
preme, 1 owner, fully
loaded, 2-dr, 62K mi.,
$3700. 247-7049.
OLDS- 88 Cutlass Su-
preme, 22K miles, war-
ranty, $9500/BO. 908-
526-2604
PLYMOUTH— 80 Volaire,
360 mag. eng., 727
trans., 2 side spoilers.
BO. 908-968-0165.
PLYMOUTH- 90 Voy-
ager, 7 pass., AC, stereo
radio, 4 cyl., Call after
6PM 272-1971
PONTIAC— 68 Firebird.
400 auto., $3500 or best
offer. Please call 908-
281-9338
PONTIAC- 79 Trans Am.
80k mi., good shape. Ask-
ing $2700. 908-725-
8017.
PONTIAC- 85 6000 STE,
fully loaded, moon roof.
Mint condition. S2800
neg. 968-5361.

PONTIAC— 88 6000, 4
cyl.. auto., PS. P3, Pwin-
dows, AM/FM. 39K mi.
$4950. 908-752-2891.
PONTIAC- 88 Fiero.
white, like new. 41K,
auto, loaded, sunroof, 4
cyl. $4500. 548-7125
PONTIAC— 89 Formula,
fully loaded, 305 V8, mint
cond. $11,000/30. 754-
2946 eves.
PONTIAC- 89 Lemans.
4spd, 4WD, Exc. cond.
New t i res, shocks &
brakes, 61k hwy. miles.
$260OmO. Call 201-376-
2830 after 9PM
RENAULT- 83 Alliance,
AC, 5 speed, stick shift,
excellent cond. 1 owner.
908-526-3545.
RENAULT- 88 Medallion,
4-dr., black, over 37K mi.,
$4500/best offer. 545-
7660, leave message.
TOYOTA— 86 Corolla, AC.
4DR, 1 owner. 87k mi.
New brakes & shocks.
$3500. 908-234-2327.
VOLVO- 86 740 Turbo
Wagon, Blk.. auto, roof-
rack, 3rd seat, new tires/
turbo, sunroof, 73K mi.
Orig. owner. All records.
$9,100. 908-231-0981.
VOLVO— 86 740 Turbo,
5 spd, AC, FM cass, htd
seats, PL/PW, sunroof, 5
spd, foglites, 57K, mint.
$8400/bo. 725-6603
VW— 74 Beetle, biue,
exc. cond., 25K on new
motor, no rust, very tight,
prof, maint. I will person-
ally guar. performance in
writing. $3850. 781-2523

• * • • • « •
VW— 87 QTI. 16V, new
t i res, alarm, 65K, 1
owner, runs great. Very
clean, $5000. 457-0387

8030
Automobiles

•k * * *

NISSAN- 86 Sentra XE,
gray, new auto, trans.,
AC, AM/FM, just moved
from So. Cal., great cond.
$3200/BO. 247-7087

8040
Antiques and Classic

Autofnoblfos

BUICK- 54 Special, 2-
dr., V8, 120K mi. Very re-
storable. $2000/B0. 212-
408-5009 Mark 9AM-5PM
CADILLAC- 57 DeVille,
4-dr., 47K orig. mi. Orig.
Pink. Good running cond.
$16,000/B0. Will accept
any trade in. Call 908-
757-1975 eves

CADILLAC- 62 Coupe
DeVille, fully equipped,
89k mi. Very good cond.
Asking $8500. Call
908-789-0659.
CHEW- 65 Impala 283,
auto., 2-dr., 94K, $500/
BO. Extra front end comp,
3-drs. 908-752-4797
FORD— 41 Tudor Super
Deluxe Sedan, needs
some work. $2200. After
6PM, 908-572-3073
FORD— 6 1 Country
Squire, 352 engine, good
condition, runs good. If
not sold will go to junk-
yard. $800. 561-2191.
FORD— 63 Thunderbird.
Landau hard top, rebuilt
motor & trans, good
shape, needs minor body
work. Asking $3000. Call
Bill for info. 572-0760.

* • * • * •

FORD- 83 Mustang GLX
convertible, loaded. 53K
miles. V-6, 1 of a kind.
Asking $5250. 908-271-
0939 or 231-0240

* * * *
MERCURY- 50 Coupe,
solid body. S5900best
offer. Call for details.
908-534-4147. Mon.-Fri..
8-5:30PM.
MSB- 77 Convertible:
37k mi., mint cond.. many
extras. $5000,"B0. Eves.
908-232-7010.
PONTIAC- 69 Firebird.
350, automatic, show
quality. $6,900. 908-
234-0320

8050
Luxury Autontobm i

CADILLAC - 85 Fleet-
wood, low mileage, first
offer over S4500 takes it.
273-5113.

CADILLAC- 75 Coup
DeVille. 500 c j in. runs
good, needs paint & some
body work. S800. 908-
968-6199 after 7pm
CADILLAC- 77 Seville.
53K miles, all power, wire
wheels, new tires & ex-
haust. No dents, needs
paint. Great for restora-
tion. S2000. 908-754-
0295 or 755-2994

CADILLAC- 82 Sedan
DeVille, every possible op-
tion, classic silver grey,
velor interior, vmyi top,
moonroof, spoke wtieels,
$2000. 909-232-1304

CADILLAC— 85 EiDorado,
Roadster, loaded, well
maint., garaged, 92k mi.,
List S750O. MUST SELL
S5500/make offer, eves.
908-782-1380
CADILLAC- 89 Sedan
DeVille, 22k mi., AC,
cruise, AM/FM stereo
cass., blue. $15,900.
908-925-5300.

8060
Sportscars

CHEVY- 81 Corvette,
20k. Mint cond.-$14,500.
1989 Coupe Deville, 40k-
$16,500. Call 396-8167
CHEVY- 86 IROC-Z,
Blue, 305-V-8, stand., PS,
PB, PW, PL, AM/FM stereo
cass. New tires/exhaust.
Asking $6800/BO. 908-
424-0960.

Got an Item
To Sell?

Call 1-800-334-0531
and relax!

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED WILL DO THE WORK

FOR YOU!

CORVETTE- 77, black/
red, 350, auto, AM/FM
deck, AC, power, T-tops,
Mags, $7300. 846-1272

8060
Sportscars

DATSUN- 81 280ZX, 2 +
2, auto, fully loaded, ex-
cellent condition, runs
great, $2000/BO. Call
908-302-1219
MOB- 73 Convertible,
good body & engine,
Needs work, 72K miles,
many MG parts for sale.
$1300. 908-722-3621
NISSAN- 85 300 ZX,
maroon, mint cond.,
garaged, new exhaust.
$5900. 908-534-2034.

PONTIAC- 84 Fiero
Automatic transmission

4 cyl., 67,000 miles
$1950 725-9337
PONTIAC- 84 Firebird
SE. V6, 5spd, AC, T-tops,
1 owner, 100k mi., good
cond. $1700 232-1150
PONTIAC— 86 Firebird,
white. SE, 6 cyl, 77k
miles, loaded, 2nd owner,
exc. $5000. 757-9731
PORSCHE- 75 914, 5-
spd.. nice cond. Asking
$2200 neg. Must see.
908-233-0684.
PORSCHE- 83 944.
Moving, must sacrifice.
Black on black w/gold
rims. Exc. cond. in & out.
$12,000/offer. 756-3496

8070
FmttByVmns

* • * *
DODOE— 86 Minivan. 8-
pass. 61K, auto, AC. great
cond. no rust dents.
$600030. 276-4558.
FORD— 89 Conversion
Van. fullv loaded. TV, F&R
air. R seat-bed. 30K mi.
$15,500. 534-1703

4x4s. Sport and
Ugttt Trucks

CHEW— VjTon PU. 4x4
8 Bed. 7 8' Meyer plow
ift Kit, 35 ' tires $2,000

BO. 908-439-3373.
CHEVY- 76 Suburban,
Auto.. 360 V8. full-time
4WD. 8 ft. power angle
plow, new exhaust system
& brake l ines, only
29.000 miles & NO EMIS-
SIONS CONTROL! Runs
great, but body needs
some cosmetics. S2300
BO. Call 609-397-5798.

8080
4x4s, Sport and

Ught Trucks

JEEP— 89 Cherokee
Sport, red w/beige int., 2-
dr., 5-spd., 4x4. AC,
47.5K mi., $9500/B0.
832-9315
TOYOTA- 85 pickup
Longbed, AC, 5spd. New
clutch, 60K Cap alarm
tow pkg. AM/FM stereo
$4000. 526-1584.
TOYOTA- 90 pickup 2x4,
must sell, out of work.
Exc. cond. w/20k mi. AM/
FM stereo cass., 4cyl w/
4spd. Asking $6200. 572-
0760 for info.

Advertise
In the Classified!

8090
Trucks and Vans

NEW GMC
TRUCKS

CLEARANCE - specialized
truck bodies, pickups.
V a n s , S u b u r b a n s ,
Jimmy's, Dump trucks,
4WD's. Most models &
med. duty chassis up to
4 3 , 0 0 0 GVW. Used
trucks, low priced left-
overs, discounts, rebates,
leasing, or low rate GMAC
financing on selected
models. No sales comm.
Top CSI rated dealership.
COLONIAL MOTORS, Rt
22W. No. Branch (SVL)
908-722-2700.

CHEW- 82 Tow Truck.
350 motor. AC. PS. PB.
41K miles. $5000. 752-
0466
CHEW- 89 Pick up Sil-
verado, 6 cyl., 4-wheel
drive. AMFM cass. equal.
A i r CR, b e d l i n e r
L$10.500B.0.1 25,000
mi. Red. 908-245-4666.
DODOE- 77 Tow truck,
excel, cond. Must sell be-
cause of liquidation. 908-
548-1305.
DODOE- 78 Custom
Van, mechanic special,
needs minor repair .
Clean. 356-6843.
FORD— 70 Econoline,
auto, 89k miles, depend-
able, $450. Call 572-
1167

CHEW- 85 Suburban.
Sccttsdale model, PS, PB.
Air. $4,000BO. Call 908
766-2642.

FORD- 80 C600. 14ft.
insulated alum, body,
good cond. good rubber.
$1500. 908-322-4229.

CHEW- 86 Silverado,
shortbed. 4x4 pickup w j
cap, fully loaded, good >
condition. 49K mi. Asking!
$6200. Call John 908
725-8017,

FORD- 83 F-250.XL
Super Cab, 4x4, Western
Plow, Cap, good condi-
tion. $3900. 231-1215

CHEW- S10 Blazer 4X4,
5spd, 2-dr. Tahoe, 55k
miles, exc. cond. $9000.
908-781-6987

FORD- 86, F350 Dump,
4 spd.. good shape,
$7000'BO. Call 908-272-
2037

DODQE- 89 Raider. V-6.
'same car as Mitsubshi
Montero;, under 23K mi.,
2-dr.. red, 5-spd. cruise,
stereo. PS. etc. Ignition
disabler, full sports pkg.
Exc. cond. S9950 or
$500 & take over pay-
ments. 908-439-3881.

• • • •
CHEVY- 83 G20, All
power, good condition,
V8, must sell. $3200/B0.
Call 908-561-4654

FORD— 78 F150, 6 cyl.,
4-spd., 79K mi., good
work truck. $900/B0.
908-819-0627
F O R D - 83 PICKUP,
White, good cond. in and
out. $1300. Call 908-
245-1260.
F O R D - 85 Ranger,
needs engine, good for
parts. Int. is perfect.
$700/BO. 722-4543.
FORD- 88 Ranger STX,
4x4, pickup with leer cap,
loaded w/many extras, AC,
cruise, tilt wheel, AM/FM
stereo cass, sunroof,
5spd w/OD. Extra clean,
like new, must see to be-
lieve. For info call Bill
572-0760.
FORD— 89 Bronco II XL,
2WD, 29k mi., cherry red,
5 spd., cast iron grill &
rear bumper. S8800/BO.
908-396-1737.
FORD- 89 F250 pickup,
auto trans., runs great,
52k miles, Asking $8100.
908-272-2037
JEEP— 86 Grand Wag-
oneer, V8, leather int.,
l o a d e d , 81k mi les ,
$72OO/BO. 281-0413
JEEP— 88 Cherokee Pio
neer, 36K mi., charcoal/
beige, PS/PB, auto, AC,
buckets, ster/tape, alloys,
garaged. $9500/B0. 232
9190

Automotive Patfts,
Accessories

Services

ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

469-2202
ALL CARS WANTED-
any car old, new or junk.
908-248-0213. Towing
avail.
JUNK CARS WANTED-
Late model wrecks &
trucks, Top $$$ Paid.
908-548-6582
JUNK CARSftRUCKS
WANTED— any cond., 7
days, flat bed service. Call
699-1053
PERONE'S AUTO SAL-
VAGE- cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Con-
tainer service available.
563-1630
WANTED junk cars and
trucks removed free.

ESR Group
Towing Sarvlc*
908-494-J44B

8130

Automotive

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 14
other local papers? Reach
over 140,000 households
with one call!

1800-334-OB31.

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

OET A FREE COPY OF
JERSEY WHEELS"-

See hundreds of vehicles
for sale in Monmouth &
Ocean counties. Call
Pressto 908-9181000
Touch "Star" 6051, leave
name & address.

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8210
ATV's

HONDA- ATV, 3 wheeler,
110 automatic, $400/B0.
Call 722-8026

8230
Off-Road Motorcycles

ATC— 87 200, 3 Wheel
er, Excellent running con-
dition, $900/BO. 908-
754-9130
HONDA- 81 CB G50,
good condition, $70O/BO
Call 908-5260116 5pm
9pm

8240
On-Road Motorcycles

DUCATI- 90 750 Sport,
new in crate-$5O0O.
1990 Husky 250, new in
crate-$2500. Call 271
1616 days.
YAMAHA- 8 1 Virago
750. perfect condition, 1
owner, 6000 mi., $1400.
908-534-2239

8260
M/sce/faneous
Motorcycle

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
For Any Type

Of Motorcycles
Also Personal Water-
craft Insurance

Harley-Davidson
of Edison
299 Rt. 1
Edison

(908) 985-7546

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8420
Motor Homes

DODQE- 78, 25 ft. LOW
M i l e a g e , s leeps 8.
$9000. Must see! Call
after 3pm, 908-757-7790

8600
BOATS

8610
Boats

RENKEN- 85, 19 Bow-
rider, 125 Volvo I/O, w/ 88
Loadrite trailer. Low hrs.
$530O/best offer. 908-
7561621

8620
Power Boats

BAYLINER 1 9 8 7 - Cuddy
Cabin 19V2ft., w/Escort
trailer, 125 Force OB
motor, Coast Guard pkg.,
AM/FM stereo cass. Full
canvas top & Mooring
cover, low hrs., many ex-
tras. Asking $9200/B0.
908-424-0960.
SEARS- 12 ft. Alumi-
num, with Honda 9.9
motor, $1000. Call 722-
8026

8630
Sailboats

I'VE LOST MY CAPTAIN-
"Rebel" 17' fiberglass
sloop, 15' mast sail, fit-
tings all in very good con
ditlon. Must Sell. $900.
(908) 654-3118

8640
Motors

# • * *
I B FT DURONAUTIC- Bi-
mlnl top, full olectronlcs,
45 mercury with power
trim, 10 HP mercury down
rifiior, Immaculate, 3 yrs,
$3900. 9082327997
days/276 1053 eves

AUTOMOTIVE
DIRECTORY

AUTO SALES

' R0YA1
CHEVROLET

COME IN AND OE SURPRISED
DICCEST AND BEST DEALS

IN THE STATE.

WE DON'T WANT TO BE THE BIGGEST
ONLY THE PEST

4«S W. UNION AVT. I0UND MOOR 3SI-34I0

CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE

Main Street, Peapack
"71 Years olSalcr, and Service"

234-0143

^jfLOWEST PRICES

j j j j f LOWEST PRICES

LOWEST PRICES

36 Dumont Rd.
For Hills, N.J.
Sales & Serried

908-234-0109

Jocp

cm
Since
1909

NEW 1991 SENTRA E
2 dr NISSAN, fwd. EFI 4 cyl. 4 spd man, MS, PB,
rear del radials, no a/c, VIN *MC807155 STK
#6849 MSRP: '8590, Acme Disc: $600. HOP
•8301 20 LEPO:'3178.30. MOO Security Dep.

BUY FOR LEASE FOR

7990

NEW 1991 REG. BED 4X4
NISSAN PICKUP w sld EFI 4 cyl. b spd man, PS, PB,
t/glass auto locking riubs, terrain radials, double wall
bed no A/C VIN #MC344009, STK #6590, MSRP:
•11.780. Acme Oisc, '2082 'TOP >9706.60. LEPO. '4123.
'125 Security Dep

BUY FOR LEASE FOR

9698

NEW 1991 STANZA XE
4 dr NISSAN w/std: fwd, EFI 4 cyl, auto, PS, PB,
rear def, tilt whl, cruise, t/glass, delay wipers,
radials, no a/c, VIN #MX843156, STK #6592,
MSRP: '13,630. "TOP: '15,630. LEPO:
'4634.20. '150- Security Dep.

NEW 1991 NX 1600 COUPE
2 dr NISSAN, fwd, EFI 4 cyl, automatic, PS, PB,
rear def, tilt, t/glass, radials, no a/c VIN
#MU002223, STK #6890 MSRP: '12 215
Acme Disc: M020 "TOP '12015 80 LEPO:

'3918.25, '175 SECURITY DEP

EW1991 MAXIMA GXE
4 tit NISSAN, :,uniool, p/stttils, Host) AM/KM cass.
loathor ml. fwrl, f.FI 6 cyl, automatic, PS PB A/C
PW. POL, lilt. cuiiMj. roai dot, VIN iCMTb77692
STK #69Wi, MSRP *22,W/b. Aunn Disc *309b
"TOP '10,343 20 IXPO 'B8O4 2iM '27S
SECURITY DfP

BUY FOR LEASE FOR
l$259.47|

PorMo*
18,590

INEW'91 PATHFINDER XE4X4
|4 i], NIWiAN. AulomalK . (VI I I I I, i , l . I";. I'll AM/I M uinn leal llol
Wllnss. luuuauo mck l.miMi. tin .1/1 VIN fMVWMt/Vh. SIK #«IJ',U
M!i(U* Vl.tBS Ai:mp Itinc. VI4II!, - lOI' •l/.HKll'O I U'O 'mw
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SKATE SHOP
Warinanco Skate Center, Roselle

Same location 28 years

Phone (908) 298-7847
Complete line of

SKATES & ACCESSORIES
Hockey • Figure

Ice • Rollerblades

Expert Skate Sharpening

by RAY DUSMAN,
former official skate

sharpener of world famous
Ice Capades vjsJVj.'Uv.

1 MEET & BEAT > en™, v
ALL PRICES - 4 IS"?/'
BRING YOm AD J, 5

Mtyor Credit Cards Accepted

Announcing the opening of

EMPRESS TRAVEL
Colonial Square Mall

299 Rt. 22 East
iNe.xt to Loemann's)

Our trained staff will personalize your business,
vacation or honeymoon to fit within your budget!

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:00-6:00 Phone: 9(18-424-1200
Sat. llhOO-::00 Fax: W8-424-1204

JOIN RICOCHET HEALTH & RACQUET CLUB
"Celebrating Our 14th Year!"

PLUS 3 Months
FREE!

PAY
ONLY

•FANTASTIC CLUB • FANTASTIC SAVINGS
Enjoy the best facilities!

Your membership includes: Racquetball,
Squash, Aerobic Classes, Free Nursery,
Fitness Center, Cardio/vascular screening,
Basketball, Indoor Pool, Aquacize Classes,
Free Weights, Stairmasters, Lifecydes,
Basketball Court, Volleyball, Racquetball
lessons, plus more.

PLUS YOU'RE #1

Ricochet takes the time to get you started
safely. Our instructors will give you a fit-
ness test and screening first. We take the
time to give you a personalized workout
program and we teach you how to exer-
cise safely and properly for the best
results. You are NUMBER 1 at Ricochet.

IT'S TIME TO GET STARTED -
SALE ENDS SUNDAY!

CELEBRATING OUR 14™ YEAR!

H l » L T H ft ft A C O U I T

C L U I

219 St. Nicholas Avenue, South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080 (908)753-2300 Located just off Rt. 287
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Weekend
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: ;.•;_ ve e'.-er •.i-a.-.-.c-i v iLid ;•_". a.^u: -"e "v^ New Jersey — the
cr.e beycr.d the Turr.r:ke ar.d the Parir.vay — •_•-.;- h:t the trail

Ltc^.:y.
Fr ;~ tr.e Pa..:5i;ei to tr.e Rr.e B.arrerj.. New Jersey is a

\cr.vb'.e '-reasure-trc.-e c:"r.:'s;r.£ areas.. c:Terr.g eve-.-_-.:r.g :"rcT.
oaf> r..:.. "..\C5 to c'r.3.'.'.er.c.r.g bi:kr.i;K;r.g alrr.g t-te Arp-i'.j:h:ar. Tra:'.

\ . .; .- >•:-•.e ; . ^ A rv.'.ci c:' h:k:-j tra:'.s ;n5.5.;r:;is New Jersey.

. :> . • • .» 0

t:io

.; «>v3y :r."r:". '.'. z'.\ is as ear-' is 'Jvrcv.r.t ; ...:'.ch :n a Kr.sps.ack

.'. •.: ::? r.^rjt to Stokes State Feres: :';r ; day hike in some of
. :va•.:'..::'.:'. c-cu:".tr>' an>^vhere er. ir.e east eeast. Fer the more
70.:s who are '.eck:r.g at so~e re a.'. eve—.:.p.t backpacking, the
rv Water Gap er. the New Jersey Per_"s>'.var.:a border offers

\ . sus and challe.:^:^ trails guarar.te-e-d to test the stamina of
h

Other hiki:\g; irai'.s take you tiuvup, Wawaj-anca. Greenwood Lake
and Ringwood suie parks., tjie Ramapo Mountains and .-\brani Hewitt
.md Nopi"i:i Given state foreit*

Hiker? lookup for ar. e:voyab!e caiv.pout with le^s strenuous walking
can go to the 4i>:v.:'.e Batona Trail ihrcu^h tiie Pine Barrens, and is the
onl\- lonj distance right-of-way running through the forest One attrae-
tjon is the fire tower \which you can elin-.bv at Apple Pie Hill. It is the
hi.che.st point in Uie 1.1 million-acre Pinelands National Resene,

For day hikes., there's a totally enjoyable ifVmi'.o jaunt through
Haeklebamoy State Park and an even shorter hike through Jenny
.lump State Park, which affords an excellent view of the Delaware
Water Gap
This barely scratches the surface. So we'll lace up the boots, fill our

canteens, and take to some of the more notable trails. To try and make
iPlease turn to page 41
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Want to see the real New Jersey? Hit the trail!
(Continued from page 3)

an all-encompassing list would require several more is-
sues.

Although New Jersey's heavily populated northeast area
is mostly known for Newark International Airport Jersey
City and oil refineries, it also has the beautiful Palisades
— imposing cliffs overlooking the Hudson River, which
start in Hudson and Bergen counties and continue north
into New York State. The Palisades are jointly- owned by
New Jersey and New York, presen-ed in 1909 as Palisades
Interstate Park.

For hikers, the best way to enjoy the Palisades is
to hike either along the Long Path, which runs along
the crest of the clifls and offers spectacular views of
the Hudson River and New York shore, or the lower
Shore Path, which follows the rivertank at the base
of the towering rocks and runs about 10 miles from
New York State to pat the George Washington
Bridge.

A good access point for the Long Path is five miles
north (via Route 9\V) at the turnoff for the Alpine
Boat Basin. For the lower Short Path, parking is
available just north of the New Jersey approach to
the George Washington Bridge at the Engiewood =
Boat Basin.

Also in the northeast is the South Mountain Reservation,
totalling 2.047 acres of green space in Essex County. Cover-
ing parts of MiEbum. Maplevrood. ar.d West 0rar^€, South
Mountain is a mix of forest meadows, bndle and bicycle
paths, and secluded hiking trails. Walking along the reser-
vations eastern bonder offers tremendous views of the
Newark and New York skylines. Deeper in the interior is
the Lenape Trail, unrivaled for its ability to make you feel
completely secluded from the outside world.

Extensive bridle and hiking trails are also available at
the Watchung Reservation, located beween Sumjr.it and
Scotch Plains. The resen-ation occupies high ground along
the second, or more westerly of the two Watchung ranges.
Of note is a 10-mile loop trail called the Sierra Club Trail
that makes a circuit of the reservation just within the
boundaries.

One attraction for walkers is Feltville, a rained mid-lfllh-
century village a short distance from the reservation's Sur-
prise Lake.

Hiking is a major attraction at High Point State Park at

the northernmost tip of New Jersey.
The Maine-to-Georgia Appalachian Trail runs north and

south through the length of the park (look for white blazes
painted on trees) and is intersected by a system of nine
park trails varying in length from a half-mile to four miles.
Each trail is identified by blazes or markers of a different
color, and related difficulty- is noted in a trail guide avail-
able at the park office. The park is located off Route 23,
eight miles north of Sussex

Expanding on the Appalachian Trail, which deserves an
article of its own, the New Jersey portion of the 2,050-niile

Not only do you get splendid views
and a chance to commune with nature,

you'll meet some of the nicest
people in the world

trail enters the state at the Delaware Water Gap and
crosses into New York State at Passaic County's Abram
Hewitt State Forest All along this portion, white blazes
delineate the trail. Spectacular views along the trail in-
clude the Kittatinny Mountain range. High Point State
Park, and Sunrise Mountain. The New York-New Jersey
chapter of the .Appalachian Mountain Club has thousands
of members and an almost constant schedule of events.

Moving into Central Jersey (a region unto itself, as is
"•North" Jersey or "South" Jersey, there's the D&R (Dela-
ware and Raritan) State Park, which encompasses the 60-
mile-long Delaware and Raritan Canal Hiking, along with
biking and walking, are the most popular activities. There
are more than 50 miles of walking or jogging trails along
the main canal and feeder, much of them rambling
through some beautiful countryside. Visitor centers are
near BLackwells Mills or Route 27 southeast of South Brun-

Photo on page 3 by Diane Matflerd. Taken at Delaware
Water Gap National Recreation Area.

svvick and at Bulls Island on the Delaware River north of
Lambertville.

Hiking in New Jersey is vacationing at its best Not only
do you get some splendid views and a chance to communi-
with nature, you can tailor your trip depending on wln-iliur
you want to encounter a lot of people, or very few people.
No matter what, you'll meet some of the nicest people
anywhere in the world. Scout troops, hiking clubs, families,
and the occasional diehard "I'm hiking the entire Ap-
palachian Trail" backpacker all can be (bund on New
Jersey's trails. These people are friendly. They'll say "hi"
— and you might actually find yourself having a brief

conversation with them.
Although it's up to your personal preference, there

are some rules of thumb when taking a hike, be it a
day walk or an overnighter. Make sure you have stur-
dy leather hiking boots with plenty of ankle support
and thick rubber soles. Many of the trails are ex-
tremely rocky and proper boots will make the experi-
ence all the more enjoyable and safer.

Make sure you are carrying plenty of water and a
first aid kit, and try to keep to marked or delineated
trails and campsites. Attempting to "bushwhack11

= could result in your getting lost or injured.
Check out the weather forecasts carefully and dress ac-

cordingly. In cooler weather, layered clothing, including
sweaters and windbreakers, is the best way to go. That
way, as it gets warmer, you can remove layers of clothing
and adjust your comfort level. Always bring rain gear.
There's nothing more miserable than getting stuck, unpre-
pared, on a trail in the middle of a downpour.

In many parks, extremely dry conditions mean that camp
fires are strictly prohibited. Dry condition notices are usu-
ally posted. Check with the park directly to find out if such
conditions exist This is especially important for overnight
hikers.

Make sure you have a map and compass and that you
are familiar with both. Although trails are generally clearly
marked, there is a chance you can veer off the trail and
end up taking another route that can result in a longer
than anticipated hike. Know your hiking pace and adjust
the length and difficulty of the hike accordingly.

Campsites and shelter are on a first-come, first-served
basis on some trails. For overnight hikers, it's a good idea
to bring along tents, so if someone beats you to a shelter
you won't be literally left out in the cold.

Finding places to hike — and people to hike with
Locations

Here's a fct of places you car contact at caJ to fr,ti G>-* r.orz
about hiking and can-peg in f«ew Jersey:

AJIamocrry Mountain State Park. Stephens Par* Sec-
tion, Hacfcettstowt, 07840, !908j 852-3730. Uxateci two rrates
north of HackettstoMi on V.low Grcve-Watertook Road, wtti 40
campsites.

Delaware and Raritan Canal State Park, Boil"s Island
Section, R.D. 2, Box 417, Stockton, 08559, (609; 397-2949.
Located on the Delaware Rwr three mtes north of Stockton on
Route 29, with 75 campsites.

High Point Stats Park, R.R. 4, Box 287, Suss*/. 07461,
(201) 875-4800. Located eight rrJes northwest of Sussex and
fh* miles south of Port Jervfe, N.Y. on Route 23, with 50
campsites,

Jemy Jump State Forest Box 150, Hope, 07844, '201,
459-4366. Located 15 miles west of Hackettstwn via Route 46
West to Route 611 in Great Meadows, five miles to State Park.
Road, with 19 campsites.

Round Valley Recreation Area, R.D.1, Lebanon-Stanton
Road, Lebanon, 08833, (908) 236-6355. Located eight mites
east of CSnton on Route 22 with 1126 campsite.

Stokes State Forest, R.R. 2 Box 260, Branchviite, 07826,
(201) 948-3820. Located three mles northwest of Brancrrvlte
and 10 fries south of M&ford, Pa. en Route 206 with 77
campsites.

Swartswood State Park, Box 548, Newton, 07860,
(201) 383-5230. Located toe miles west of Newton with 75

campsites.
AJiaire State Park, Box 220, Farmingriale, 07727, (908)

93S-237L Located 12 miJes southeast of Freehold via Routes 9
srti 524, wftri 55 campsites.

Bass River State Forest Box 118, New Gretna, 08224,
'609; 296-1114. Located six mites west of Tuckerton, one mile
west of Garden State ParW/ay southbound exit 52 and five miles
north of northbound exit 50, with 178 campsites.

Wharton State Forest Batsto, R.D. 4, Hammonton,
0SO37, (609) 561-3262. Located eight miles east of Ham-
morrton on Route 542; Ai&ion Lake area, seven miles north of
Hammonton on Route 206 with 99 campsrtes.

For more informatjon on state campgrounds, write to the New
Jersey Division of Parks and Forestry, State Park Service, CN
404, Trenton, 08625.

For more informatjon on private campgrounds, write to the
New Jersey Campground Owners Association, R.D. 1, Box 351,
Sussex, 07461.

Clubs
Here's a fct of hiking dubs you can write to for activities they

may be planning,
Adirondack Mountain Ctub (North Jersey) P.O. Box 185

RJdgewood, 07745.
Adult Exploring Club 621 Eagle Rock Aw., Roseland,

07068, (201) 228-2210.
Appalachian Mountain dub, New York/New Jersey Chapter, 24

E. 84th St, New York, N.Y., 10016, (212) 968-1430.
Baton HBdng Club 8 Overrun Road, Philadelphia, Pa.,

19082.

Cosmopolitan Club of Montclalr Outdoor Group, 10
Tuxedo Road, Glen Ridge, 07028.

Essex County Trailwalkers 621 Eagle Rock Abe., Rose-
land, 07068, (201) 228-2210.

Frost Valley Trailwalkers 102 Passaic Valley Road,
Montville, 07045.

Green Mountain Club 250 DeGraw Ave., Teaneck,
07666.

Hunterdon Hiking Club Route 31, Lebanon, 08833.
Interstate Hiking Club 28 Donate Drive, Cedar Grove,

07009.

Outdoor Club of South Jersey Box 1508, Dclran,
08075.

Rutgers University Outdoor Club R.P.O. 2913, New
Brunswick, 08903. (908) 932-1766.

Sierra Club North Jersey chapter, 7 Newton Road, Wayne,
07470.

South Jersey chapter, 51 Schmidt Drive, Building 5, Apt. 54B,
North Brunswick, 08902.

Somerset County Hikers C/0 Somerset County Park
Commission, Box 5327, North Branch, 08876, (908) 722-1200.

Wels Ecology Center 150 Snake Den Road, Ringwood,
07456.

West Jersey Hiking Club 4 Cedar Road, Pompton Plains,
07444.

Woodland Trail Walkers 80 Ward Ave., Clifton, 07014.
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Weekend!

Kid stuff

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University
(609) 258-3788
Gallery talks for children 6-12.
Saturdays at 11 a.m. through
Doc. 22. Free admission.
•Nov. 9: "Georgo Washington
al Nassau Hall." Sally Sword.
•Nov. 16: Albert Wise, security
advisor.

•Nov. 23: "The Story of The
Raven," Adela Wilmerdlng.

PIN0CCHI0

Thursday, Nov. 7 ,11 a.m.
Jewish Community Center

of Central New Jersey
1391 Martine Ave., Scotch
Plains

(908) 889-8800
•The fabled story of the puppet
with the very long nose, per-
formed by Steve and Elise Sey-
fried. JCC members $4 in ad-
vance, $5 at the door; non-
members $5.

THE VELVETEEN RABBIT
Sunday, Nov. 17,1:30 p.m.

4 p.m., 6:30 p.m.
Theatre at Raritan Valley

Community College
Route 28 & Lamington Rd.
Branchburg
(908) 725-3420
•Children's classic in which a
stuffed rabbit becomes real for
its recipient presented by the
Alliance Children's Theatre. Ad-
mission $5.

Casinos

BAUTS GRAND
Boardwalk & Providence Ave.
Atlantic City

Puppet operator Annie Peterle and Rebecca Shroyer appear in the Afiance
Children's Theatre production of The Velveteen Rabbit, to be performed Nov. 17
at Raritan Valley Community College in Branchburg.

(609) 340-7111
•Heavenly Bodies, revue, on-
going.

BALLVS PARK PLACE
Boardwalk & Park PI.

Atlantic City

(609) 340-2000
•An Evening at La Cage, revue,
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday.
CAESARS ATLANTIC CITY

Boardwalk & Missouri Ave.
Atlantic City
(800) 677-SH0W

•Greg Thompson's Super Stars.

nightly except Monday through

Dec. 8.
THE CURIDGE

Boardwalk & Indiana A * .
Atlantic City
(800) 752-SHOW

•Cabaret. 25th anniversary of
musical about Berlin's

just before the rise of tne

Nazis, through Nov. 2&.
HARRAH'S MARINA

1725 Brigaitine A ^ .
Atlantic Crty
(800i 2-HARRAH
•Kreskin. evOwgi Nov. 18.

•Spellbound, maftc re-.\*,
through Dec. 15.

MERV GRIFFIN'S RESORTS

Boardwalk &
Nortfi Carolina Ave.

Atlantic City

'509; 3*4-6000
•Scawjc*. Tvs«cai revje,
tg^tf/ eaept Sjnday WOJ&
Dec. 14.

THE SANDS

4 ' »-o»s * ,« .

<6O9: 441
SHOWBOAT

6O9,

?-•&•
TAJ MAKAt.

Bc-3T*-£'« 4

•That's Comedy, revue, nigho
except Friday.
•Natalie Cole. Nov. 9.10.
•G'aift KnigM, Her/. 29. 30.

TR0PW0RLD
Board«a* 4 Breton Ave,

A'janw Of/
'609) 340-4000

TRUMP CASTLE
Bngan'jne Btvd.

4 Huron Ave.
ASartoc Crty
'800) 284-TRUMP

re/je, rug-*?/ except Tr .-way.
•«an Ki'4, •«.-. 9, 10.

TRUMP PLAZA
E)Gant«aV 4 Mississippi Are.
ASarac Cry
'800, 759-TSL'MP
•Jen-/ Vale, >.cv. 7, 9, 10, 18-
23.

Singles

BIG HEARTS
'pus-sae people.

Garoen State
Dul 135. C*v

9C«; 704-&48G
parry. 7 p.m. Nov. 17.

! 57.
CENTRAL JERSEY SINGLES

:9G8: 281-7531

K. R O J * 27 &

., Pmcetor.
•Tnp tc Ne» ':•'" tojanr.. 9
a.rr. So,. 15. Cos: i5.

Rsac

CENTRA! JERSEY

TAU. SINGLE FRIENDS

• Mar/est dance ant) fijndraiser
for Marfan Foundation. 8 p.m.
Hew. 15. Admission $10 in ad-
vance, $12 at l ie door.
•Tnanfcsg'/ir.g dance, 7 p.m.
N'».-. 24. Members 0' any tan
c:,,o $5. nori-r.emrjers $7.

FORUM FOR SINGLES
First Presoytenan Chjrcn
320 Norm ton SL
Hightsto*n
'508/ 246-8118
'609, 443-6225
•Disc-ssion gra-p (not church-
3";.&\&ii, sooai i » j r ard
Oa^.ng, 9 p.m. Frraa/s. Doors
coen 7:30 p.m. Cost $6.

JERSEY JEWISH SINGLES
'ages 50-5=,
'908) 753-0263
'SC8) 232-0651
•DiTTef at SnerM^'s D.ner,
222 crort St. So-*.-,
6:3-0 p.m. We3r«sfiays.

t n, Raman Center, Ec-
ison. 11 a.rr.. Nov. 10. Cost
$15.
•O.:es ' gf. at r . w ',Kel, i-
287 E*.i 6. So-*Tet. 8 p.m.
Vo,. 16. Free acvssior.
• -3:3- a.̂ e: am ga~e r.-̂ ;
st fsaa/ iv, Rs"3-< Cerar,
Eliy.7:30p.r-.. So.'. 23.
Cc«S15.

PROfE&SrONAL
WOMEN & MEN

agss 2S-5O:

T, ar.3 oaoe =;
Le^or post Brewer

A* . . Edsor. 8 p.rr. ' o . 8.
Cc« S20.

REPem-s

E*-. 135. Ga>

j 8 f. ~ . " ' • J-SK.S. ^-XK-- ar. -e

yete-e;. Cos S"
SHORE SINGLES

entry for information.

•Skate nignt at South Amboy

Roller Rink, 7:30 p.m. Nov. 14.

Cost $5, skate rental $2. (90S)

291-2763.

•Progressive hike at two state

parks, 11 a.m. Nov. 16. Meet

in commuter lot at Garten

State Parkway Exit 105. Mem-

bers S3, non-members S4.

'908) 671-9633.

•Hike at Battlefield State Park,

11 a.m. Nov. 23. Meet in com-

puter lot at Garden State Park-

way Eat 105. Members $3,

non-members $4. (908) 308-

1655.

SINGLE FACES

(908; 238-0972

Call venue for directions.

•Dance at Van's, Freehold, 9 .

p.m. Nov. 8. Cost $9.

•Dance at Old Mill Inn. Ber-

narcsviiie. 9 p.m. Nov. 9. Cost

19.

•Veterans Day social at Sner-

ator, Motel, Fairfield, and Clan-

cy Hotel, Edison, 8 p.m. Nov.

10. Cost $9.

•Dance at Sneraton note),

Eatortawn, 9 p.m. Nov. 15.

Cost $9.

•Dances at Hilton note), Par-

SGoany. 9 p.m. Nov. 16, 23.

CostS9.

•(fence a: Sheraton note*,

AoootmSge. 8 p.m. Nov. 17.

Cost $9.

•Dances at Hjton note!. Snort

H;«s. and Old M,ii Inn. Spring

La«£ HngMS. 8 p.m. Nov. 24.

Cost $13 r, Snort H,;is jacket

rei.-rec1': S9 .•-> Spr.ng

Sat./Sun. Nov. 9-10
10AM TO 4 PM • 10 AM TO 3 PM

RARITAN CENTER
E X P O S I T I O N H A L L

O N ROUTE 514
AT NJ TURNPIKE

EXIT # 1 0
EDISON, NJ

• 800 Vendor TaUes-250 Dealers
• IBM Clones & Compatible Systems
• Hardware, Software & Supplies
• Savings of 20 80% and More
• Free Parking for 5,000 Cars
• Books, Paper, Printers, Monitors
' Over 5 Million Items lor sale!

Laptop and Portable Systems
286,386&486Machines-100's
Parts, Chips, Boards, Cables etc.
Surplus & Closeouts - New Used
Valet Parking Available at Door
100,000 Square Feet of Products
Dealers having PRICE WARS!

ADMISSION: $9.00 (2-day Sal/Sun) • $6.00 Sunday Only
(Children Under 10 Fire with Raid Adult Admission)

SAVE $1.00 • WHh this ad • no copies - Up to two discounts per ad
DIRECTIONS: (908) 417-1444 • SHOW INFO: (800) 63UX*>2

NOV. 8 • DEC. 15
Revised by Stephen Fry book ana
lyrics by L. Arthur Rose and Douglas
Furber music by Noel Gay.

Friday & Saturday Evenings at 8:30
Sunday Evenings Nov. 10. 24 & Dec. 8 at 7:30

Sunday Matinees Nov, 17. Dec. 1 & 15. at 2:30

All Tickets $15
Call for information & Reservations

(908)873-2710

A C e n t e r for t h e OBWOrming and Cul tura l
475 Demott Lane, Located in Franklin Twp. Municipal Complex, Somerset, NJ
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Weekend
jackpots
Atlantic City
casinos want you
to come to town

N ovember and December.
All the beaches are
empty, all the crowds are
gone. Miss America is lit-

tle more than a footnote.
What better time then to head
down to Atlantic City and the ca-
sinos?
Between Halloween and New
Year's Day most of the Atlantic
City-area hotels double their ef-
forts to get visitors to corr.e or.
down. The hotels do this by put
ting together packages with
plenty of perks throwr. in: free
parking, free breakfast, health-
club privileges, vouchers to use /"I
in a casino hotel, ever, aimis- £»
s:on to a casino show.
The hotel packages are priced to
fit within most people's budgets.

Unless otherwise indicated, all
room rates listed here are per
person, double occupancy, ar.d
do not include sales tax. On rrui-
week packages, one-night stay
requires check-in any day except
Friday ar.d Saturday; two-night stay requires check-ir. Sunday
through Wednesday.

Guests must be 21 or older to qualify for casino coir, bonuses zr.i
complimentary alcoholic beverages. All packages are subject to
availability and can be booked bv callir.H *.:U-:ree 1-80C-444-T556.

BALLY'S GRAND
Valid through Now. 21

Simply Grand I, two days and cr.e r.ight. rr.idwc-e-k. SS3 per couple.
taxes included in rate. Includes SI0 :r. ;:;r.s. 1: percent discount ir.
Emporium. Transportation Center Gif. Sh'-p or Le Salon: unlimited
use of health spa; luggage handling gratuity; free valet or self-
parking. Simply Grand II. three days ar.d two night:, rr.idweek. SI J J
per couple, taxes included in rate. Includes same bonuses as Sim-
ply Grand I plus $20 in coins, surf-and-turf buffet lunch or dinner.
and 20 percent discount in beaut'.- salon.

BALLY'S PARK PLACE
Valid through Dec. 7

Fall Fantasy, midweek. S95 per couple, per night, taxes included in
rate. Includes $5 in coins per person, per night; complimentary
beverage per person, per night; seasonal gift per room, per night;
free valet or self-parking.

Fall Fantasy Tower, midweek, S125 per couple, p-er night, taxes
included in rate. Includes same bonuses as Fail Fantasy, plus de-
luxe room in Bally's Tower, and $10 in coir.s per person, per night.

BEST WESTERN INN AT GOLF & TENNIS WORLD

Valid through Nov. 30
Midweek, two days and one
night, $24.i'il
Weekend, two days and one
night, Friday or Saturday ar-
rival. $5i).SHV
Both packages include full
American breakfast; unlimited
use of health club and pool;
complimentary outdoor tennis;
casino discount couples; free
shuttle to casinos; free parking.

BEST WESTERN
MADISON HOTEL

Valid through Dec. 30
unless otherwise Indicated
Getaway, two days and one

night, midweek, $29.95 through
Nov. 27, $18.95 Dec. 1 through
Dec. 30. Includes $10 in coins
and $10 deferred at a casino, per
person; buffet breakfast, per per-
son: 55 food credit at a casino,
per person; casino discount cou-
pons; surprise souvenir gift;
complimentary salt water taffy;
free parking.

Midweek special, three days
and two nights, midweek. $79.95
through Nov. 27. S49.95 Dec. 1
through Dec. 30. Includes same
bonuses as Getaway, plus two
buffet breakfasts, per person; ca-
sino buffet dinner, per person;
and admission to a casino show,
per person. Jackpot weekend,
three days and two nights, Fri-
day arrival. S39.95 through Nov.
29" S64.95 Dec. 6 through Dec.
27. Includes same bonuses as

midweek special, plus admission to Tivoli Pier amusement park,
per person.

New Year's Day special, three days and two nights, Dec. 30 or Dec.
31 arrival. Sic 3.J5. Includes same bonuses as Jackpot weekend plus
admission to a casino headliner show, per person.

BEST WESTERN WHITTIER INN
Valid through Dec. 30

B«st of the Best, two days and one night, midweek, $19.95. In-
; eludes $7.50 ir. coins at a casino; $10 deferred for next Whittier Inn

visit; continental breakfast, per person; souvenir gift, per person;
complimentary salt v/atcr taffy; casino discount coupons; free park-
ing.

CAESARS ATLANTIC CITY HOTEL CASINO
Valid through Dec. 26

Tower Room, two days, o.v_- n.i-r.t, midweek, $115.6C double oc-
; cupancy; three days, one night, rr.idweek, $185.50 double oc-
| cupancy. Tribune Suite, three days, one night, midweek, $180.50
I double occupancy; three days, one night, midweek, $315.60 double

occupancy.
: Both packages include complimentary visit to health spa, per per-
j son; 15 percent discount, at gift shop; complimentary newspaper
; each day; $10 in food credits, per person; VIP turndown service; $10
, in com bonus for each person who is a member of Caesars Ernp'er-
i ors Club fslots; or applies for same; free valet parking.

Points
of departure

Mountainside
singles hike

The Shore Singles are having

a hike on Sunday, Nov. 9, at

the Watching Reservation In

Mountainside.

Participants are asked to

meet at 1 1 a.m. in the com-

muter parWng lot at Garden

State Partway Exit 120. Cost is

$ 3 for members and $4 for

non-members. For more infor-

mation, caB (908) 774-6759.

New wines
uncorked

The Sand Castle Winery near

Frenchtown has a "New Wine

Release Festival" scheduled this

weekend.

The event begins with a pri-

vate showing of 1989-vintage

wines on Friday, Nov. 8, at 5

p.m. The festival proper will take

place Saturday, Nov. 9, from 10

a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday,

Nov. 10, from noon to 6 p.m.

A free tasting of 1988 and

1989 vintage Riesling, Chardon-

nay, Cabernet Sauvignon and

Pinot Noir wines will be con-

ducted. Also scheduled are

guided tours of the vineyards

and wine cellar with an empha-

sis on the wine harvest; a pre-

sentation on which wine to

serve with which type of food;

and a vertical tasting conducting

by winery owner Joseph Maxian.

A related presentation on

wine and the Thanksgiving meal

will be held Nov. 9 at 6 p.m.

All programs will take place al

the winery on Route 32, Er-

winna, Pa., two miles south of

the Frenchtown bridge. Admis-

sion for the vineyard tour is $2

for adults and free to children.

Each tour ticket is applicable to-

ward the purchase of wine from

the winery.

For more information, call

toll-free 1-800-722-WINE.

Places to go

Museums

ANIMAL ART MUSEUM
St. Hubert's Gratia
575 Woodland Ave., Madison
(201) 377-5541

Animal art from tne collec-
tion of Geraldine R. Dodge.
Open Wednesday. Friday and
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m.

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

(609) 258-3758
Tuesday XT

from 10 a.m. to 5 p.rr . S<jn-
day from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mj -
seum snop d u e s 4 p.m. West-
em European pamwgs, sculp-
ture and decorative art from
19th and 20th centuries. Pre-
Columbian an and Art of tr«
Americas reopened.
•Gallery talks Friday ax 12:30
p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m.
(See Speaker;.)

BLACKSMITH MUSEUM
River S t . Millstone Borough
(908) 873-2803

1:3-0 &.rr t.o

>r« r.A-YiV! -eT\iiy
CUNTON HISTORICAL MUSEUM

from 10 8.1, l.'j 4 ^ " t-r".. V,
$3, senior uwtftt S1.5C. O.u
flrt'- t l

CRANBURY MUSEUM
4 ParV H., Oar.frjr/

vu'-flayl 1 ti.rr.. to 4 I '".

•Ar.Vj'je "Plarrfrv Tra.r.s ar.?
AtflorfVAiieV' Now. 3 tMv.f*
J3*. 2K. lYji.

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
(J/l //(.-.' Fror.r 'SL, >**,<•••„••,
'V*., 75V5631

Hov>; twit in 174f; .i»'J f,r
r.V':^ iff. arv.lfts of »W: v.
'•'A. ';-i\,rlH{\ 2 f; m i.o 4
».rr, &V-1*JVI t l lor arlitV..

EAST BRUNSWICK MUSEUM
\'j Mapit jl . i;,;! (ir ,I.:U\'.I

1:'JO p.m. to 4 p.m.
rr.iy..wi.

EAST JERSEY OLOE TOWNE
I'rnr fn. 6 no.**, I,-,™.
J ' / nv / i Paiv, hv.a!;r«3y

ol relrj-

set rx;;,r r/« hij.v)rtjartnrt of
»« ' .Wit/ ;.arv i/<lir.<! Ho
to-jr* off'-'rfcfj ;jt [ir»;v:r.t. fjifr
-.'.op oiftn 10 a.m. lo •) p.m.,
VA-'JrMjyl.i/ thfo-j|J-i I tvi:r/.

ENViriOMMENtAL
EDUCATION CEMTER

190 Uird Slirlmii FirJ.

•"Autumn lrij;iMiri!'i" fci-.tiwat of
rwJI'iwjrli, 10 ;i.m. In 1 p.in.
throufji Htjj. o. him fl'Jrnte'
Mor.

GOLF HOUSE
U.'. rif,n A',f/x.i;iiion

r.olf rnuvrurri ,inrl lilifary.
Monri.iy tiirnufji I rulo/ Irorn 9
'1 in. 10 ':, p.rn , '..iiurd.jy and
'.'jhrl.-jy from 10 ,i m. to A p rn.

•Goot/fl Piolzckur. |iluil»
graphic portraits of gull j;ii'.i

•Memorabilia ol "Uyron IJ'l.n
Goll'9 Master CrollMti'",

tliroucji Dot. 1.
GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOIt
EDUCATION CENTER

247 iiouthem tllvd.. Ch.1il1.1i"
(201) 03&-CC20
• trip for soiiinr ulireii". I11II.1'
Mountain Kunttlinry, Nov. 1
Van Inavo'i Li'iilur at 8:.'i'i •' "
Cost $15. pri!-rii(.)Mi.itiii"

Contlnuad on pnga 7
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'^efcend
Continued from pago 6

fequlrod. Dress warmly.
•Program on what bats really
do, 2 p.m. Nov. 9. Froe admis-
sion.
•Canoe ouUng along ttio Rock-
away River, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Nov. 23. Pre-registration re-
quired.

JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERU
ART MUSEUM

Rutgers University
George and Hamilton streets,

New Brunswick
(908) 932-7237

Monday through Friday, 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (closed
Wednesdays), Saturday and
Sunday noon to 5 p.m. Free
admission.
•"L'Estampe Originate, 1893-
1895 — Artistic Printmaking in
France," through Nov. 17.
•"American Paintings from the
Montclair Art Museum,"
through Nov. 17.

MACCULLOCH HALL
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

45 Macculloch Ave.
Morristown
(201) 538-2404

Saturday, Sunday and Tues-
day from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Adults $3, senior citizens $2,
students $1.
•"The Morris Canal: New Jer-
sey's Mountain-Climbing Wa-

terway," through Nov. 17. Pro-
gram honoring the Canal Soci-
ety of N.J. at 1 p.m. Nov. 10.

METLAR HOUSE
1281 River Rd., Piscalaway
(908) 757-1144
or 752-4178

Piscataway Township historic
museum, weekday tours by ap-
pointment.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cornelius Low House
1225 River Rd., Piscataway
(908) 745-4177

Daily (except Saturday and
Monday) 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Free
admission.

MILLER-CORY HOUSE MUSEUM
614 Mountain Ave.. Westfield
(908) 232-1776

Furnished farmhouse started
in 1740 by Samuel Miller, orig-
inally part of 100-acre farm.
Sundays from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Adults $1 , children 50 cents.

MINIATURE KINGDOM
Route 31 South, Washington
(908) 689-6866

Miniature European city cre-
ated by Arthur Thuijs depicting
famous castles, cathedrals,
battle scenes, railroads, people
and animals. Open daily except
Monday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.

M0NM0UTH MUSEUM
Brookdale Community College

Seated Shaman, Seated Youth, a day statue made m Mexico before the year
1500 B.C., is among the works on display the the Art Museum at Princeton
University.

Lincroft
(908) 747-2266

MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM
3 South Mountain A * .
Montclair

(201) 746-5555
Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday,

Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Thursday and Sunday
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. (second

a na fourth Thursdays of moots
to 9 p.m.) Donason &4 for
nan-me<Tii>ers. S2 (c Stj9ents
and senior cvsze";s, f*ee to
those unoer 18.

•Art Forum tecture series
Thursdays at 3 p.m. (See
Speal<ers.)
•Lecture by Eric Gustafson at
4:30 p.m. Nov. 17. (See
Speakers.)
•Prints by Martin Levine,
through Jan. 4,1992.
•"Contemporary Works from
the Collection." through Jan.
12. 1992.
•"Storybook Visions," ill jstra-
Doris from children's books,
through Jan. 12,1992. Story-
telling «/Lucir,d3 Fiono at 3
p.rr. )i<x. 7. *:»•, Tin Sceisa at
3 p.m. Nov. 8: free admission
'zr child.'en.
•"Page's A«:t*.es Prats,"
r-rz-C fa. 9.1592.
• - a - . - g s o , v,'"a"iT. A'l-
s~<- r 'ugr-. Fee. 23. 1952.

•=•'.•26 bC^st.'e E/ Jc-.3f.ar-,
S:c" Ka."3e>. '.'•:.•.gh Warcf 8,

A-^-car- 0o .«vo r . " f rough
. . • e 7 . 1992.

MONTCUUR STATE COLLEGE

' 2 : : , 893-5113
'.'.>•:», V.-::•§• -nss-,, 10

a.", is 4 ; - %!r.Jis, s-c
SJT.33, -3a1*', :-•». Sr-agje
'-zrs-j Ga.«-... 1 I.". 'S, 5

Gallery One, through Nov. 15.
•"Related Matters," sculpture
by Joan Fucillo, Robert Kalka
and Barbara Smith, College Art
Gallery, Life Hall, Nov. 12
through Dec. 18. Reception
Nov. 20 from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
•Paintings by Caroline Briz-
zloara, Sprague Library Gallery,
Nov. 15 through Nov. 30.
•Sculpture by Anthony Crisa-
fulli, Gallery One, Nov. 18
through Nov. 30.

THE MORRIS MUSEUM
6 Normandy Heights Rd.
Morristown
(201) 538-0454

Monday through Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sun-
day from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Adjlts J4, senior ciuzens and
Children S2. museum members
free.
•"Evolution to Resolution," on-
gang e«fiiS<t*on of lamps and
la^-P accessories from 19t*v
centjry ^renca.
•Jaeit ana t*>e Seansta/K, the-
ater for children at 11 a.m. and
1:3J p.m. ̂ ov. 7, 8. Admission
S5 f y members, S6.25 for
r,y- -leasers.
• ' . ? * jersey Pr.^f.akir,g Fei-
kiMi, rrougTi Nov. 10.
•O-a^s <-yr the NJ. Arts A--

Continued on pa£e 8

CUB
UOUOR

GIFT BASKETS
FOR All Occasions
• Holiday GW.g»Birtfcd»ys«

• AaaJversaries* Bwt»eMGi(ls •

Cwton Made • Ortor Earty

242 LINCOLN BLVD.
MIDDLESEX

(Next to PathmarV)

356-3929
RICKY &s

Remo;e Ccis-o! Hobby Cen'.er
So. PiM. N.J. 07O8O

(908) 753-1518

MIDNIGHT
MADNESS

SALE

Hunters Special

On Fri. Nov. 1 we will
reopen at 12am to 1am

Every thing will be on SALE

- double occupancy <
1 Oefcae hotet room
• Earty morning
wake-up cat

•> Breakfast bo* lunch,
•nd dinner daiy

• NlgMy emartanment
• ExceRerM Mountain

location m Poconos _

1-800-233-8103
fefnwoov

up to

20% off
on kits

10% off
All hardware

5% Off
All engines

reg.

Batmobile S 2 3 9 9 9

on SALE $199.99

Flight Star 40

$99.99

Christmas Layaways '••"wsf i

Vote in the
Pet Poll
Deadline is Nov. 7th

GRAND OPENING
Start A Holiday Tradition

with Ice Cream Desserts from Raskin-RobbiiiSi

$2.00 OJYF
Any Cake

Minimum

J i « • Join The
Birthday Club

• Party Room
Available

• Gift Certificates
Available

BASKINlittlRCBBlNS

| Northsidc Pl.i;a Il4~ Inrrun Avc.

__2j55:I^l--
.IHM-N^T.US" U AM -10 p"M"

• Stained Glass

^ <

Folk Art On Tin

CRAFT
SHOW

Saturday November 9,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

" V

Farm 31, Route 31,
Remington, N. J.

. V« mile S. from faigrounds

' Same complex ai Pennsylvania

Dntck Farawn Markrt and Pete's Bike Shop

Quality Exhibits and Good Foods! New Crafts Every Show!

FARMERS MARKET PIG ROAST!

• FREE ADMISSION •
Full-Finished Jewelry Polymer Stamps
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Weekend
Continued from page 7

nual, tfirough Nov. 24.
•Sculpture by Michael Malpass.
through Jan. 5. 1992.
•"Art Work and Ideas." one-
hour lecture at 12:30 p.m.
Dec. 5.

MUSEUM OF EARLY
TRADES AND CRAFTS

Main St. and Green
Village Rd.. Maaison

(2011 377-298.'
Tuesday through Saturday 10

a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunoay 2 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Adults SI. cnilaren
50 cents.

NJ. HISTORICAL SOCIETY
230 BroaOwav, Sew3rv
(201) 483-3939

Wednesday through Fnda\
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. thirc
Saturday of the monm from 1C
a.m. to 4 cm, GmdeO tours ft
appointment Adrmssxyt S3.
free to society memoers.
•Ongoing: 'Tender in Years:
Childhood in 19th-century r*e»
Jersey."

NJ. MUSEUM
OF AGRICULTURE

College Farm Rd. near Route 1
NewBrunswck
(9081 249-2077

Fnday and Sarjrsay from 1C
a.m. to 5 p.m., Suntoj '^c "
5 p.m. Adufts S4, evtsen S2.
children under 4 free.

NJ. STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St, Trenton
(609)292-6464

Tuesday tftroutfi Sacjrsa)
from 9 a.m. to 4:45 p jn . SLT-
day noon to 5 p.m. Free acme-
sion.
•Earty porcelains By toward
Marshal Boefvn, tfrougi De-

cember.
• "Amencan Abstract Art:
1930s to me Present." throug
December.
•Natural h:stor> lectures Sun-
days at 2 c.rr. (See Scene's
•National Cnemistn Dav. Ncv
1.

NEWARK MUSEUM
49 was.iingt.v St.. New^--
, :01i 59c-'c55C

Tuesoa> trtrou|*i SL>^I,'>
fron '̂ OW t j 4:45 r.r- Cv^.'-
tv- j j s » - - . . -« • . - .-;•••.- e\
• r r * s:.-:-.' -e"-.-x •: t v r

T>>e ?»:*•>• 'TVS.S" ' s.'f.«
Amera," " ^.-v-.-c--
Pa:-c-£»- - V' • - •• N •
IT.S.~J:; Ja •;-. ;_~..v-i>-
* " « , SJ ; -;-« -:^se s i ; n

CvOw^T" SiC%*&™"'Cie*'
" ' Fo^S A.t: Vt'CrVs c r CO;^1','

t r . - s ^ Soseroec.
•""eaKS arc CC'*e«'Ccti'"

r*rx^ A-. i9.
OLD BARRACKS MVSEUW

Sa.-ac.S-. -e.v_-
Sate House asrow;

509 J 3 6 - I " 5
TevTr-tcra-i As -i-Se.r-

'jesc». r r t x ^ Sau-sfi I'.
&.".. s'5 c —.. Sviii?i I : -

ivy cisrs. K ana <a- i*ii'••
ore" jroe 11.
• Tiai ne •Co-ojen-.j -err
Cones; G * y ^ iS'anoga" s
TnwTcr"ta^ £-~tr» rr^ * 'ercr.
BTOuT Uar=- 3 1 1992.
• "Of Vkar. La* arc r « ~-ir:
Amendment, TWDU^ .*jTe 1.

PHOPRIITARV HOUSE

Mill USth i-eniuiy mansion,
AYupuHl bv Utst Koynl Oovoi-
Min of thu t'oiom.

RIMGERS GEOLOU^ MUSEUM

(Old i<UtK<ns

This depictjon of Toulouse-Lautrec is among the works by Emanue^ Ha)tef
ncm on dspta>' at the Clarence Wlon Put*: Library in Bednwster.

No« Biunswick
ivW) 932-72-U

MoiuLn lhiL\i|!h Huday, 9
.I.MI. to •! tvir Ht't1 Emission

SAVREVILLE HISTORICAL

socirn MUSEUM
M.ii-'l St .llKl I'uf.lSkl Aw.

(9081 721-0334
Sjrv1.i\s (roni 1:30 p.m. la 4

TRAILSIDE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

New Providence Rd.
and Coles Ave.

Mounumside
;9O3> 7S9-367O

Science and nature displays.
Daily (rom 1p.m. to 5 p.m.
Free admission. Planetarium
shows Sundays at 2 p.m. and
3:30 p.m.. adults $2. senior
citizens $1.70.

WATERLOO VILLAGE
RESTORATION

i-SO E»it 25, Stanhope
1201) 347-09OO

Restored historic village with
Duildings spanning New Jersey
history from Colonial to Victo-
nan eras. Re-created Lenape
village, portion of Morris Canal

J I U l [ ' U i r t ^ . m i l l i . i t l i " . , l n n

Slratmt. Ailults $ ;.Ui v,n.|
W1flS. I l l wwlul.ly.; ....nm,
/Oils $S Wwohnnil',, V! ',

ADOBE EAST

3."J Milluum Avi\, MiliMiii.
(201) .107-0770

Spocuili.'inu in tine .itiultin..
American Suitiiwost. lu«id,iy
thioujjli S.ituidiiy 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Also by iiiipuintniciil.
•VVuiKs by Nalivu Ainwicm
JItlSIS liom OklJIUnni. ll:iui,|.|
Nov. 30.

ARK II GALLERY

33 Mine St.. Hi'inuijjon
(908) 782-8235

Wednesday through Satur-
day 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sunday
noon to 5 p.m.
•Small pjinune show, Nov. 10
through Dec. 8.

AVANTI GALLERIES
6 North Union St.
Lambertville
(609) 397-8900

B. BEAMESDERFER GALLERV
6 North Second Ave.
Highland Park
(908) 249-6971

Monday. Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Friday: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thursday: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CHILDREN'S SPECIAUZED
HOSPITAL

New Providence Rd.

Continued on page 39

Premier Showing
You are invited to

see for yourself just
what stunning designs

are available...

Join us
Thursday & Friday

November 7th and 8th
5 pm to 9 pm

to experience beautiful
Jewelry for your family,

friends, and best of
all...yourself!

the
kimberton
collection

Diamonds and |e.^t!

VISA

MASTERCARD

FINANCING

LAYAWAY

EXPERT

JEWELRY AND

WATCH REPAIR

APPRAISALS

GIA CERTIFIED

451 Main St., Metuchen, NJ 08840 906-5757

OPERA
CENTER erdi's

Pre-Concert Ledure 7:00
at '-'Civ/ard Johnson's Hotel
'9cv>: 'I'reetfmm theatre/

Tickets: $6.00

No/emtoer 21, 1991
/ - Time: 3:00 PM
pickets on Sale Now

$22.00 - $28.00

Ol'hRA Tm.Aff-K
NATIONAI/rOUR

AiJLJ
00 the State Theatre Box Office at (908) 246-7459

J j 4 j | Brunswick, New Jersey 08901

• BRAS • Ordlo
• Nursery Bf u • Teddyi

•Stoddnjs •Panda •Oowni

Complete Lingerie Needl
•Pervxul Attention -Expert Fitting

315 HUla Street Bedmlnsttr
908-Z34'1444

M-Thurj, 10-5:30 Frl Uil 6 Sit 10-5

CLOCK
REPAIR

(JRANDFATIIO

CLOCKS

AND OTIIIK

IWI'S 01

cions

• I'roiiipl

I'rdlcssiiiiuil

Service

HRANCIIIUIU,
CLOCK SHOP

(908) 72S-I7W
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I G
Band on
the move
Blues Traveler's
come a long way
in only a few years

By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN

WeekendPlus Writer

W ith all the right influ-
ences and some help
from near-legendary
rock showman Bill

Graham, Blues Traveler has
come a long way in only a few
years. This quartet of young
thowbacks to the progressive era
of rock have gone from playing
small clubs in Manhattan to
opening for the likes of the All-
man Brothers, Little Feat and
Santana.

Now, with two albums on the
racks, Blues Traveler is striking
out on its own, adding headlin-
ing dates to a busy touring
schedule in support of its latest
release, Travelers and Thieves,
on A&M Records. The group's
improvisational style will be
showcased at the Count Basie
Theater in Red Bank on Friday, Nov. 8. It will then return to the
Big Apple as an opening act for the Jerry Garcia Band at Madison
Square Garden on Friday, Nov. 15.

Not bad fora bunch of kids from Princeton High School who
were playing college keggers as recently as 1987.

"When we first got together, the only band we had played in was
the high school band," said drummer Brendan Hill. "We grew
proficient with ourselves."

Born in England, Mr. Hill
moved with his family to the
United States at the age of 6. He
studied violin and sang in the
church choir before taking up
the drums at the age of 10.

The seeds of the success story
were sown in 1983, when Mr. Hill teamed up with fellow Blues
Traveler co-founder John Popper at Princeton High School. Pop-
per, the rotund singer/lyricist/harmonica whiz and Mr. Hill started
out with Hill's brother on bass. Guitarist Chan Kinchla was re-
cruited in 1986, while Brooklyn-born bassist David Sheehan re-
placed Mr. Hill's brother in 1987.

"We were still playing in Princeton at fraternity clubs and house
parties in the summer of 1987, when we decided to take a year off,
move to New York and try our luck there," said Mr. Hill. "Through
'88, John and I were going to the New School For Social Research.
We had free rehearsal time there, so we worked out a lot of new
songs and started playing out in December.

Blues Traveler, an up-and-coming rock and blues band, will perform Nov. 8 at the Count Bas+e Theatre in Red Bank

"From there we started to get a regular Monday night at Nightir.-
gale's. moved to Bleeker Street for a few shows at Mondo Car.e ar.d
then we started to play at a club call Wetlands, where we devel-
oped into the kind of band we are now."

The group is proud of its blend of rock, blues ar.d fur.k. all
brought to a boil during long jams accentuated by Popper's mercu-
rial lead harp.

"We sort of thrive on that It is hand to pigeonhole as. even
though people like to do that
with r.ew groups." said Mr. Pop-
per. "With the hanr.or.ica up
front, it's like old-time blues, but
then John plays it sort of like
Hendrix did with the guitar. Ke

'It is hard to pigeonhole us, thougfi people like to do
that with new groups.'

takes the instrument where it
doesn't even sound like a harmonica, it sounds more like a guitar
with the triplets he does."

The band's biggest break came in 19&9. when they found a patron
in the late Bill Graham, the legendary' promoter who was recently
killed in a helicopter accident Mr. Hill and the others are still in
shock over the loss of their guiding light, who signed them to a
management contract and offered his son. David, as band manager.

"All the things he'd done for us and we didn't get the chance to
thank him properly." Mr. Hill said. "We'd just had a party at his
house a few weeks ago and he told us how proud he was of us."

BLUES TRAVELER Friday, Nov. 8. at 8 p.m. in trie Ox;rit B3S*e Theatre. 99

Monmoutn St.. Red Bank. Tickets $22.50. $16. Cat! {90S! 842-9000.

Violent Femmes
in Hub City

The title of the new album

from Violent Femmes asks the

eternal question, Why Do Birds

Sing?

• This one-time troupe of street

musicians - Victor DeLorenzo,

d»ums and vocals; Gordon

Gano, lead vocals and guitar,

Brian Ritchie, bass and vocals

- cauga the ear of Chrissie

Hynde and prompted her to hire

them as the opening act for her

band The Pretendeis.

The Femmes come to Central

New Jersey for a concert Friday,

Nov. 8, at 8 p m h the State

Theatre, 1 9 Livingston Ave.,

New Biurswick. Tickets are $20

and S1&J50 and are on sale at

trie test office or TicketMaster

outsets.

For more f-sfofmatior, caB

(90S) 246-7469. To charge

tickets on a craft card, cat

(201) 507-8900.

One-man folk
fest to play

R a t * Ubm has been cated

"a one-man f t * fes&aT by

Ron Otesfco, the host of a ftfc

music progarn on WFOU facto.

The banjo champion, singer and

son£Kter «iS perform his one

man show Saturday, Nov. 9, a t

9 fun. at (Sassy Coffee h « *

S u n n * Strand Mat. 447

fbr mm Muniwtimi, cdl

{9092734068.

Club mix
BINGO'S

Rpgnl Inn (formerly Sheraton)
KlnKsbrtogn Rd.. hscataway
(908) 409 5700

BIRCH HILL NIGHT CLUB
Houto 9 Switti. Old Bridge
(908) 536 0650
M.ilo revue, Thursdays.
•Lynch Boys, After Alice, Nov.
9.

BOURBON STREET CAFE
Old Bay Restaurant
61 63 Church St., New Brun-
swick
(908)240 3111
•Wllll Uoho 4 ltx> Moat Mon,
Nov. 7. 21 .

•Nigfit Train, Nov. 8. 30.
•Hollls Donaldson 4 Friends.
Nov. 9.
•Solar, Nov. 14.
•Blue Plate Special. Nov. 15.
•Full Circle Blues Band. Nov.
16.
•Wreckless Abandon. Nov. 20.
•Passages. Nov. 22.
•Evidence. Nov. 23.
•Thanksgiving party w/The
Voodudos, Nov. 27.
•Hamborte. Nov. 29.

BRIGHTON BAR
121 Button Aw., LIWR Branch
(908) 222-9084
•Jlggs 4 lho Pigs, White Out.

Bruce Wacker Bond. Nov. 7,
•Stinky Sono Buoni 4 The After
Effects. Devil Dogs, Nov. 8.
•David Peel & the Lower East
Side (NJ. Drvision), Umrd
Music. Chicken Scratch. Mad
Lee. Nov. 9.
•Channel One. Nov. 10.

CARTERET HILL BOWL
569 Roosevelt Ave.. Carttret
(908) 969-1515

Open-mike m$it. Thursdays.
CATCH A RISING STAR

Hy.itt Regency Princeton
Rixite 1 4 Alexander Rd.
West Windsor
(609) 987-8018

Headline comedy Tuesday
ttvoutfi Thursday and Sunday
at 8:30 p.m., Ffiday at 8:30
p.m. and 11 p.m.. Saturday at
7 p.m.. 9:15 p.m., 11:30 p.m.
CoOege Nitftt every Tuesday
and Sunday.
•Taylor Mason, throuffi Nov.
10.
•Mario CJntone (from "Ste-
ampipe Alley" on Ch. 9). Nov.
12 thnxifji Nov. 17.

CHARLEVS UNCLE
415 Rout* 18, East Brunswtck
(908) 254-4226

Uvt comedy every Friday and
Saturday starting 10 p.m.

•T»d

is, ao.
THECWURCH

Chuch St eft Georg» St.
(next to partong a«*)
New Brunswick
(908) S28-S3S5

CITY GARDENS
1701 Calhoun St. TrenJwi
(609) 392-8SS7
•GonU Biscuts, Nov. 10.
•Njujfity by Nature. Ncv 15.
•CSe M'arsau. Nov. 16.
•M.C. 900-Foot Jesus. ^ .

CLUB A.D.
536 Mam St.. E.ist Orange

,»!> 6*8-5002

(9O6> 727-3000
•Peace Brysort. Ncs. 9.
•A) DMeoit. Nov. 10.
•George Cartn. to. 15. 16.
• M « * * Y DoienL Nov. 17.

•S«3\es Of" New Brunswc* («
i^T Burtrwk of Styx), Nov. 22.
•F^yswal &3ffU (Led Zeppelin
tnecte). Nov. 27.
•Jonn f Dr. Dutp ValOy. Nov.
29.

THE CLUBHOUSE

116 tt'Jtrhur.£ *>«-. PUinfield
19OS1 769-9267

COCKTAILS
51 Mam St. South RKer
,•9081 257-8325
•John Eode Band. Nov. 7.
•Voces, Nov. 8.
•Put*c Nooce twStuttering
John from Howard Stem show).
Nov. 9.

CONNirS
Route 35. Sayreville
C9O8) 721-6223
&tl Tumef 4 Blue Smoke,
Thursdays.

Class of '57, Fridays, Satur-

Continued on page 10
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Weekend

The Travel Agents: Two guys doing...something
ByKATHYHAlL

WeekendPlus Writer

They play songs but they
aren't really a band — just
two guys and a portable
keyboard. Their on-stage

patter includes plenty of sur-
realistic humor but they aren't
really a comedy act They call
themselves the Travel Agents
but their Friday, Nov. 8, per-
formance at Rutgers University
is billed as Nothing: Not the
Travel Agents.

So what's the show gonna be?
"If people, laugh, call it com-

edy," said Andy Seiler. who with
keyboard player Jim Beckerman
makes up the length and
breadth of The Travel Agents.
"If people dance, call it music. !
If people do nothing, call it per- ;
formance art There — you're i
set" ;

The performance, set for 8 ;
p.m. in Milledoler Hall on the
College Avenue campus of Rut- ,
gers University' in New Bran- '
swick, is part of the semes'er-
long New Jersey Media Arts
Festival. The Travel .Agents are
meant as a live change-of-pace
amid the festival's program of ;
unusual films. •

A highly recombinant group, j
the Travel .Agents have retired ;
and reformed several times I
since 1985. when Beckerman
groped his way back from the i
smoking wreckage of the per-
forming duo Mr. & Mr. Smith.
Their simply-played, off-the-
wall songs — "We Lost Your

Luggage," "Bad Smell," "Fish
Are Sick" — were folded into a
performance
piece called 100
Men and a Cactus.
presented as a
musical biography
of two little-
known Lithua-
niansongwriters.

"When we came
out of retirement
in 1989. we played
a show at the
Mine Street Cof-
feehouse in New
Brunswick, which
was all folk
music." said
Beckerman. who
also plays with
the Voodudes. a
popular area band specializing
in New Orleans R&B. "We got
on abour. two hours into i: and
jus: totally broke the place up.
Then there was the show follow-
ing that avant-garde film festi-
val. After hears of these fine art
movies, we came on with a
Casio, singing songs like 'We
Lost Your Luggage'.. . this
show's going to rough."

The show is probably roughest
on anyone who tries to describe
what The Travel .Ager.ts are
like.

"I'd say we were very low-
key," Seiler said. "We are travel
agents who take you to places
you never wanted to go and we
leave you there. Our songs are
very easy to get into and very

difficult to get out of."
It may be a little easy to com-

pare these guys to
that popular nerd-
rock duo. They
Might Be Giants
— Jim and Andy
were actually in-
vited to a party
TMBG were play-
ing back in19S5
because someone
said that they
were doing the
same kind of
thing — but Beck-
erman doesn't see
the likeness.

"I don't
think
we're that

similar." he said. "We
can't play or sing. Ac-
tually, I think Jonathan
Richman has done a
great deal for people
who can't play or sing.
He's been doing it for so
long now, and he's great
at it."

Their difficulties ex-
tend to agreements on
such details as to which
.Agent is funnier.

"Jim is so much funnier than I
am." said Seiler. "You should
check everything I say with him.
and he'll tell you funnier stuff."

"Really. Ar.dy is funnier than
I am." Beckerman said later.

"I don't know what I'm doing
there." Seiler replied when

asked to explain his role in the
duo. "1 try to figure that out
along with the audience. 1 just
sing"- but so does Jim — and
we sing the same thing, so I
don't really see the point. 1 just
sort of sit there.

"Actually. Jim uses a lot of
electronic equipment onstage
and 1 think he wishes he could
bring the instructions up there
with him. When something goes
wrong. I can just start talking

; about anything that's on my
mind and the audience won't

I notice that he's panicking trying
to figure out the next song or

i something. I think that's my pur-
: pose — that's my purpose in

life, too, I
think."

"I
couldn't
find any-
one bet-
ter." Jim
said. "And
believe me,
I looked."

They'll
respond to
the name
Travel
.Agents,
Andy said

that Jim has been having
dreams about changing the

I name of the band.
"He could have another

dream before the show and it'll
! be different." Andy said.

Jirr. said that dreams actually
account for many of the pair's

songs.
"Andy will wake up from a

dream and call me and usk is
this good?' " he said, giving an
example of 11 rap song about a
sadistic chiropractor.

"That one was completely
Andy's," he said.

Andy, who is not a member of
the VooDUDKS, said that his
musical influences are so di-
verse he doesn't even know
what they are.

"1 like 99-cent records with
weird covers. I have so many
records — anyone can have
them if they want," he said. "My
influences could be anything."

Jim's influences? Although
he's been playing piano since
age six, he credits most of his
training to "a good ear," and at-
tributes his musical style to "the
old music that used to play dur-
ing coming attractions at local
movie theaters — the music
with the hi-hat." He also fond of
the music of Randy Newman —
and Andy.

"He's tried to give me all his
records, but I can just listen to
his stuff without having to take
it home," he said.

The Media Arts Festival is
scheduled for 7 p.m. on Nov. 8
in Room 100 of Millerdolcr Hall
on the College Avenue Campus
at Rutgers University. Tickets
are $3 ($2 for Film Co-Op mem-
bers) and can be bought at the
door.

•Glen Burtmck (of Styx), Dec.

GIGGLES COMEDY CAFE
Clarion Hotel & Towers
2055 Route 27, Edison
(908) 287-3500
Live comedy every Friday anc!
Saturday, showtime 10 p.m.

' .?, . 7
•'•ay ~-i~- ...-.—. iV
> V '.fig "x '«>• i

Orift-ji Z'-:w 'z, -xr-f. '..
9

CRICKET C U B
HIDEAWAY LOUNGE

Edison Country Inn
Route 1 South 4

Prince St.. Edison
548-7O0Q

Continued from fif 9
days.
Talent ragm. Sundays.
• S i Anthony's Memory U»-
cfrne, Nov. 9.

CORNERSTONE
25 New St..
(908) 549-U06
•DOTS Spears Q-jarat • ? » . ,
Hamptyi, Nov. 8.
•Pad Scr>jU Quanei ">Cf.. 9.
•Vinnie KmgM wP-c-ar;
Wyans. Nov. 13.
•Pete C0T90 Qua-tet ««M*rr/
Grosz. Nov. 15. 15 .
•Booty Pizzarelli Trto »«5OOT/
Igoe, Nov. 20.
•Ed Polcer Quartet Nov. 22.
•Wgnia Maynew Quartet r*ov.
23.
•Kenny Davem Quartet w/
Howard Alder. Nov. 27.
•Jofm Cocuni Quartet Nov.
29.30.

CORNER TAVERN
113 Somerset St
New Brunswick
(9081 247-7677
Spook Handy Show. Tuesdays.
DJ. dance party, Thursday!.

COURT TAVERN
124 Church St
New Brunswick
(908) 545-7265
Reggae nitfit, Tuesdays.
"low Shack" dance party,
Thundays.
•The CocMaU. Nov. 8.

THE COVE
108 Chestnut St. Roselle
(908) 241-1226
DaveLaRue, Mondays.

•Ma».T-,~ Arienca. GA 03.
Nar & . » -g Ovae. Hew 6.
•Ing, Sia-"i FufCX*. A-Ke-
Zroyoo. Soi/ li.

CROCOtMLf CATZ
1979 Pc--.e 35.
(908) 727-7777
New IV Comes?/ '
wed-ievaays.
Ladies U-g-^ Thursdays.
DJ. flance music, Fndayi, Sat-
urflays.

ocsns
1630 Rout* 27, EiSton
(90S) M5-3664
0pwi)»m nlfht, TiMtdayt.
ESSEX UANOD

41 Brou^Tton A M . . BtoomfWd
(201) 748-6590
Jam-session night Tuesdays.
•Arson, Signs, Nov. 7.

THE EXCHANGE
Routes 202-206, Bridgewater

Temptations
(908) 842-9000.

(908) 526-7090
Open btuet jam. Tuetda/i.

THE FAR S1DC

'508; 24

FAST LANE U
207 Fr/jrW; A,*., Alfcur/ PaA

'bfAj Ituulri <»jAiitf. U'

V*. <J«WM, Weil of Souls,
l*r«. 8.
•Tram/twxi Vamp, Tr* C,xi-

. HIM. 'I

Tr* Zt;r'*T%t Jr/i;
Bit,l«, U'j/. 10
•br'.-.jrr, //.vriore, Oirr.rrio lt,e

arc $25. Call

Gun, Cop's Cool Love, Nov. 10.
•Mutpriy'i Law, Social Decay,
Nw/. 24.

•'^.fBirriing for L/nily. Take
IWJ. Nr«. 29.

• jpin lnji.iin, Jiuo Trl̂ >e. Tho

J. AUGUST'S
Vj Dinnr, St., Now Ururiiw •
19081 24G-BO28
Huh City Jam. cvur/ Sundi'i/
hrinp.an instrument ;md :.it «•
v/Aiou',0 bon'J.

Uox, Nov. /. 11
•Power ol llirco, Nov. I I
•Purception, Nov. 20.
•CC4G, Nov. 21.

du Jour, Nov. 71 •

1.1. ROCKERS
14/llornlllW., Scotch JN.mr.
(90S) 322-44U
Houtii 30 North, South Arnlm,
I'iOHl 721-DHHO

JACK O'CONNOR'S
QUALITY BEEF AND SEAIOOD

1288 Routo 22 Last. Uriilui
wator
('JOB) 725-1500
No cover, no minimum.
Plnno brunch »V0lndy» Rich
srdt, Sundoys.
Brian McCardle, Mondoys

Korho 4 LoUoour, Tuosdnys-

Continued on puffs 30
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V E N
Mixed
media
Psychedelia versus
classical music
in two area events

By STEVEN HART
WeekendPlus Editor

A
"modern psychedelic expe-
rience" is promised Sat-
urday, Nov. 9, when local
bands Spy Gods and Stress

Factor will stage a multimedia con-
cert at the Studio Lab Theater,
Middlesex County College in Edi-
son.

"Our normal Spy Gods type of
music is more of a world beat
music with bass, drums and gui-
tar," said Marcello McDonnell, the
group's guitarist. "This will be
more of a New Age type of thing
with computers, synthesizers and
some percussion. It'll be the same
lineup but it won't be the usual
type of Spy Gods show."

A pushier type of music will be provided by
Stress Factor, billed as "jazz-rock fusion with a
metal edge." But the major selling point of the
evening is a light show combining rear projec-
tions from Patrick Tooker's Illuminations By
Wave and laser effects by Michael Brescia's
Quantum Ionics.

"If they're doing half of what I've seen them
do in the past then the light show alone will be
worth the price of admission," McDonnell said.

The concert starts at 8 p.m. in the Studio Lab
Theater of the MCC campus, on Mill Road off
Woodbridge Avenue in Edison.

Admission is $5. For more information, call
Tooker at (908) 247-6621.

The Rutgers University Concert Series will
mark its 75th year with a five-concert se-
ries that includes a celebration of the 225th
anniversary of.the granting of Rutgers'

charter.
The charter commemoration concert will fea-

ture the Rutgers University Orchestra with
mezzo-soprano Marilyn Home in her first area
appearance in n decade. The concert is set tor
Sunday, Nov. 10, at 4 p.m. in the State Theatre,
19 Uvingston Ave., New Brunswick.

The program will feature arias by Rossini and
Tchaikovsky's Symphony No. 4 in F minor.

For more information or tickets, call (POSi 932-
7511.

Happenings

Above, the Spy Gods wtU
tn a tnutti-media

event" Nov. 9 at
Mtddtesex
County Community
College in Edison, where
they w i perform with
Stress Factor.
Atteft
mezzo- soprano Marilyn
Home vrii perform
in a concert marking
the 225th anriversary
of the parting of
Rutgers Unft-ersrtys
charter.
Nov. 10 at
the State Theatre in
New Brunswick.

Mark your
calendar

Canal Society
to be saluted

A program honoring the CanBl
Society of New Jersey for its
efforts (HI behw of tho Monte
CanaiwiH be held Sunday, Nov.
10, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Maccutoch Hal Historical
Museum, 45 Maccutoch Ave.,
Momstown, two blocks south of
the Momstown Green.

Guests of honor w l include
Richard Titus, 103, who was a
canal boat captain earty in this
certury, and WMam J. Moss,
president of the Canal Society.
The society helped revtved pub-
lic interest in the 102-mile Mor-
ris Canal, which was filled in
1929 and almost completely
forgotten for decades.

Some of the records and arti-
facts saved from destruction by
the society can be seen in The
Morris Canal: Mew Jersey's
Mountain-Climbing Waterway,
an exhibit at the Maccutoch
Hal museum tfrougi Nov. 17.
Namai museum hours are
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
from 1 pjn. to 4 pjn.

Admission is $3 for adute, $2
for senior citizens and $1 for
students. For more (^formation,
cal (201) 538-2404.

A tribute
to Porter

SVHonderM, sttwvetois, s*a
sw«! party for the 100th Urth-

a n •Mnemoraoiv
at N&tmdOay and wegr ,
Drou££back to the spotf^it
last year with an ahum and TV
special that was Red H o t *

Opine Saturday, Nov. 9 , the
classics of Mr. Porter** be
performed in a concert setting
at 8 pjn. in the State Theatre,
19 Uvingston Ave., New Brun-
swick The orchestra and chorus
w i be conducted by Joe Har-
nel, a pianist and longtime mu-
sician for fgms and TV.

Tickets are $28 to $18. For
more information, call (908)
246-7469.

ANTIQUES SHOW ft SALE
Church of Christ the King
llliirj Mill Rd., Now Vomon
(201) 539-J003
* 13th annual antiques show,
11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Nov. 15. 11
n.m. to 6 p.m. Nov. 16. Dona-
tion $3.

ART PERSPECHVES 'SI
Jowisli Community Cpnttx

of MKMIPSM County

lr"75Cuh inwRd., [dison
(908) 494-3232
•fuiknl nit show and sale. 1
p.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 16, 10

n.m. to 9 p.m. Nov. 17, IS.
Admission $50 (includes dm-
IWI) Nov. 10. fnx' Nov. 17. IS.

BASf BALL CARD A
COMIC BOOK CONVENTION

Holiday Inn
304 Route 22 West
Springfield
(908) 788-6845
•Comic bouK, hdM'tvill catd
and sports collei'liMe show. 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 17. Ad-
mission %2.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
ft ACCESSORIES SHOW

GiivMwwi Manor
111 North .'envrson Rd.
V\tiipi\tn%

l ^ M > C\2T-i>2'l

•AntiOi«* *vvl vi;issic furniture
on o.ispi;i\ ;»r\i for sole, rvoon to
10 p.m. Nov. 15, nwn to 9
p.m. Nov. H \ noon to (5 p.m.
Nov. 17. Adults $5. children
under 12 fitxr Uvt\ne s^nes
iwh morning at 10:30 a.m.
(SCO Speakers! Benefit pre-
view for tho rMovvdrK KUisfvim

frvvn 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Nov.
14. admission $50 per ponson,

$75 r>e< cou?*e.
COUNTRY CHRISHllAS. "91

S^AO^ Of St. .^S^v*^

1050 Lo."^ H.II Ra.. Stsrti.-^
>9OB' 647-IVJ34

f e to' .1 £>•>'. 'V-'V . v i \ . ; " o..''"-

10 a."- .to 9 t m . Nov. 15.10
a.m. to C- p.m. No*-. 16. Ad-
mission $1.

COUNTRY HOLIDAY
HOUSE TOUR

TewKst\irv Township
i W SJC-9450
(908) 8 3 : : : 3 i

•A.--ja r.".' o' "sx-ses ceoo-
rate<! to :-< "^"iavs. 10 3.—-.
to 4 r •".. S o i . 13. ROw'.e csro-

v*«v3 t-̂ e CJV of r e tour. Cost
$15

CRAFT & ART FESTIVAL
Pe>-YT5vtv3'\j CVtc i

Farriers S'.a'>\et
Rot-» 3 1 . Remington
»9OS1 7S3-S983
•GiasiNowefs. vvooavvwvers.
sculptcvs a-,a more. 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Nov. 9. Free admission.

CREATIVE DIFFERENCES
CaNary Church

31 vvcoia-:: Ave.. Submit
C D ! ' "63-S312
•Csv-io-g serrir-ar with a wtKil
Sitic approach to com-
rr^ricatton. 1:30 p.m. to 5
c.~\ Nov. 10. Cost $18.

FIBER EXPRESSIONS '91
MeT.onal Buiioing
Washington Crossing

Historical Park
Route 32 near Route 532
Washington Crossing Pa.
(609) 882-9636
•15th annual show and sale of
the Handweavers of Bucks

County. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov.
22 and 23, noon to 4 p.m.
Nov. 24. Free admission.

GREATER NEW JERSEY
MUSIC COU-ECTIBLES EXPO

Headquarters Plaza Hotel
3 Headquarters Plaza
Momstown
(908) 351-7450
•Vintage vinyl, 78s. T-shirts and
other musical ephemera, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Nov. 16,10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 17. Adults

Continued on pags 12
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Weekend
Happenings Speakers

Continued from pa j * 1 1
$3 one day, $5 bom days:
children under 12 free.

GREATER NEW JERSEY
STAMP EXPO

Holiday Inn Jetport
Routes 1-9 SouOi. Elizabeth
(201) 379-3779
•Stamp and postcard snow.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Nov. 23.
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Nov.
24. Adults $2. senior citaens
and children free.

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE
OF CRAFTS

Gospel Fellowship Cdurch
626 Plainsboro Rd.
PlairisDoro
(609) 799-1945
•Craft snow held in a Vcto-
rian farmhouse. 10 a.m. to 9
p.rr. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday from Nov. 7
throujji Dec. 7. Free ac-
mission.

KENILWORTH TRAIN SHOW
Veterans Hail
33 Soutn 21st St.
Kervwortf
(90S) 322-6240

•"Non-affiliated" showmtn
working layouts, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Nov. 24. Adutts S2.
children unaer 12 free.

MOUNTAIN ART SHOW
Cnurcn of St. Jor.n

Mount Harmony Rrj.

(908) 766-2282
•Benefit for me
manor wyv, noon to 5
p.m. ever, aa> cmu0\ Nov.
10. Free acT? iss.cn.

A NIGHT AT THE BOARDWALK

tei. E3-sor>
.908 442-1515
•"B ixx CAT," to beneft
Rantan Ba> Mecca! Center.
5:30 c.rr.'to 8:30 e.~. So,.
15. Ac-ss..;^ S".

TENTOONSTELUN'G
&3*enoug fteto—«a
Oxrcr
Racte 513 3.3we-*^»s
• 5091 466-310S
•CX.1:r x i r r . fa,-arc
Owssnas sasa,- 9 a . - . : :
3 o.r-.. Sov 16 r-=e ac-

?O-:f OSS LCVge
S*» S.-_"j»«>
90S' 932-3S41

•eaner. 93.- . rr 5 : , - .
Vv 9 \:ut5 Sir.
S5

WORLD Of CARDS
AND COMICS

903 96S-3SS5

arc co
a.— • - 4 : —.

-1SS.C- s :

i201' S?3-4o;-

WESTF1EU) CRAFT MARKET I * " J FORUM

WesfieU Armory j
500 f\3"*s3v Ave.. \Sestfe*£ j
;914> 355-i-SOe
• Se* >erse>s trgest ;-->e<: !
oafl e v >-.cr. 1? a.~. to 6 j
p.m. sov g. io . A

S5.
WHERE HAVE ALL THE
SNOMTORMS GONE?

•S..>. "• £.-«. Siv.v

•VJS. 1- •« J.- i :vv;.v;>.

THE

•So.. S. 10 i.-rs~e

•No*. 15 1":

GLO.RU ASCHER
s..ro»., so..:; .

•V*>t f> A JVlNtH îl TtVl.

W V;lt\ t v S;V3iV* at .1 0 ^'uS-

tJV C' *O' V'".\*'i*^ .. X*"
EDWARD BLAKEL^

""..••sen \ . \ " S .- •'

• SCVKV ^ ' e\\v-o-c ,\'%t -•.'

~v. >*' r.1..;..." - \v •;; v

LO-NN"! BUMS
-••.uv N A li i : •"
x.->. 1>S S.-' I"1 7"v.!'.«
."...v Coc:-r. O c * ^
i 'os? So" • . ^ • o An?.
O.-jr ••.-.-;

•ASS.S3": i ' B . - . v . " ^ J - ' J . - \ 3 ; -

tl.1l i t 'BVtS llMIOWS IH ti l l" S | V n \

Ot'SOl\.\!v'i\.

ERIC GUSTAFSON

lhursJ.H, Non. ' . O'A'J ci.i'i.
SiVIH'ISOt l\Hlllt\ UOIillV

Bn.1i\'« -uer
SU:KI.H. N^. 1?. 4:30 p.m.

MooU'U.i Ait Muswjrn

3 SOiiCM Mv\inUlir> A\*?.

•Lectuie en V\e court HHMIIOS of
Europe. No\ 7 t.ilk: free J J -

missjcn. No\. 1 " : Mmission $-1

arve ?\ t ie A;viki MuSOS En-

W T O .
SIGfREOO HERNANDEZ

Thurscjy. No\. 21, 6 p.m.
Gil M«mon.il Ouool
Rxief College. Lji^oncevilie
(6091 S9o-'51i>:
•R.oer College! pro'essor will
sr<aK ai»ut "E-^n.o Mjri3 de
Hostos: On;sn of Amenca." Free

SYBIL MILTON

1 mliiv, Nov. H, 8 p.m.
IhPiHtii ;il Hiintiin V.ilk'v

Conunumlv Collt'ct1

MOUtU 2ti S, L.IMlin(;h)M lu!

t3r.-inchbur|i
(908) 52C-1200, ext. 2.1!,
•Hesiitent hislormn lor ihi> U.S.
Holocaust Mornoruil Council will
s ivjk .ibuut photofirjplis .IIKI ,II
t.f.uls as hisloiical t'vuluiuu ol
Hit1 HnkxMu'Jl. heu admission.

NANCY SPINNER
lufsdav. Nov. 12. 7:30 p.m.
Htirueidun County Library
DoulB 12. Fleminglun
1908) 800-4860
•"Retirement Myth vs. Rc-ality,"
evpljined by me Kutgers Coop-
erative Extension anerit. hee ad-
mission.

DAVID S. YVYMAN
Ihursday, Nov. 7, 8 p.m.
Theatre at Rantan Valley

Community College
Route 28 & Branchburg 111.
Branchburg
(90S) 526-1200, ext. 23D
•University of Massachusetts pro-
lessor will speak on America s re-
sponse to the Holocaust, Free
admission.

Trenton War

S - : S - : S ' i 5 * :

State Theatre
New B ^ S A ' . C X NJ

Dec 20 • - ; . : = , -
Dec. 2i •2»-y.f-
Dec. 22 •

5 2 : s - s s - 5 s - 2

AMERICAN
REPERTORY

» 5OS 2*5-- 25-s

Nancy Glazier's
"Cat Nap"

Time limited edition • Image Size 18V;«J0
Don't M/ss Our - Order Today

Published by Wild Wings

D^xz/ure's TJiew
WiMi/e OQrt £ Jrame Sal/ery

873-0108
Located at Colonial Farms, Ri. 514-1745 Amwill Rd. \ttddlrhu\h Somenrl. ,\J

OPEN DAILY TUESDAY- SUNDAY,

FRIDAY 1 SATURDAY TILL 9 PM

A Guide To Services And Activities...

JUST FOR CHILDREN
I tjk &!**#*£

Jig
.'.'ember N.J. Dance Theatre Guild

MBS CAROL'S
SCHOOL of DANCE and MUSIC

C L A S S I C ; - _ E ,
TAP •*- JAZZ

VOICE * PIANO
ACTING

MODERN' DANCE

•k COf/PETITIO.1.
CLASS *

ADULT CLASSES

Parent & Chilci

AGES 2 YEARS
THROUGH AC/UL"

502 METLARZ LS,UE
PISCATAV/AY, N.J. 0M54

CALL 463-0550 l'<r tr.d>,f|,,|n
l.r.,. hum

COME TO A FREE CLASS
NOVEMBER 20th or 21st

Shake, Rattle & Roll with us!
' WeePloy Is a unique

parent & child ploy ••
program lor children
4 to 48 months.

•Just $60/10 weeks.

• To schedule o free
infra class, you MUST
CGH788-S826 or
526-5308

BRIDGEWATER'Green Knoll Firehouse
Corner of No. Bridge & Foothill Rd.

PLAY

Wee People
Pre-School and

<^Mf? ^K indergar tenlit
Discover the Fun In Learning
OPEN YEAR ROUND - 7 AM-5:30 PM

STATE CERTIFIED TEACHERS

2V4 to 6 YRS.
2, 3 » S DAY PROG • FULL 1 HALF DAY

469-7029
150 W. UNION AVE., RT. 28
BOUND BROOK "»,Tt

The Music Studio
in Fiinwood

Instriirncnliil Music
Inslriiciion
Ami Mine

Al l A^jt- — All Levels

Call (908) 322-5065
A prajnl uflhr NJ.
Workilmp for Ihc Arts
I'.O. llor S07
Weujirld. NJ. 07091

Dr. Ihnnlnrt K V
liirtflnr

TO SEE YOUR AD HERE
CALL RAY HORAN 231-6618
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HUHTERDON COUMTY

ivx. e.V at !«v Cvaf N V v

COACH N1 PADDOCK 908-735-7889
Route 78 Exit 12. Clinton

4 miles West
^v is .-VH1 ;vn.i!t> tvu'.tos This

,.i'.:s- .•-«•-•» <.";-.?.• .v\! cuAeis .vui J ^.i< i't

". woe arc 5 *̂  ~K)if r Tin." .v.v;v'"^v '.r\ws "-̂ v" S? CV to S' iX1

c c-iv '.V fej"S ^ f - - « s .re •=e-w n :"• .1 tussoJ
=o: a so . w a r ar.rc -co~s arc .? „ v . v ,,.v,. ^, K. ,.v ,,-, > ,-~ocf ot

i:~ r « racro- e' \v—<•• i".t--- • ~»-i--; ...- .»:•• ."o ." J
?^^ec ^e s.̂ f ^' t""̂  A rac^.-c* ? "C * .̂:̂ o s.. "cat

COACH N'PADDOCK

OPEN - 7 - DAYS

Lunch Dinner
Sun U'IW '1|»IL

Brunch

Weddings Banquctt

!

i I

i
:;

EBBETS 908-534-4611
(Main St.)

=___Rt. 523 Whitehouse Station

rcii-»j «;ycni: str-aa 2 .'Sir :; i en; U 5 ; ^ . ^ ., _i3 g - ^ r ^ =^
T-e -ia-**•« rioees-usr-d?.* acre ^ w^-^^e-t -9ter2;e3. Todays
:O*-i* f t r o "13*1! :'t'*r f e f"ss;* * *.3.j ^re* -as :.; wa:;r * « c-xJo-*: and has

Jtl-isTt* ^£3l^i; tinnz iizer
p O E 3

»^.3: rev ca.o 'or

301-1; ty Mrw«fi 5:30

"•t* S.~'f5i ;r v'(P" E.- S-V.i:r

'J r^ -.Jii-iir, ra-Turs =rrt *-;as "h-*^- - " » * 7 i*r*» s_ «W'/ ' v j-sjr

jsc*it i ~»p*t. r. ixrx&j ail \«ing?'. w îift -
Mrt*rl j . ^'-K ~ " " " * v e *""-;v- rn"•c

W^*r j-V5'e'. W'Psr</j!tA "JA"

Great Food'«ihi fm
Phcminnil itroiptw!
F

s /*> Rt. 523 (on the tracks)
^ W h i t e h o u s e Station, NJ

y 908-534-4611

WISTEfllA GRILL 735^49
Concourse at Beaver Brook

1465 Route 31 South, Annandale

v-«f.

'h*s falhe* wa.4 a tiaV.ftf ar/J
rTi-MJ-ief a "journal rj-^f, it

the buvr.«rv, H<: «or>«0 rrar.
up from fJr'it'Mfa.'it'x r̂ ft^'tri TKJ
in high v. 'vxJ t/j <:t&Mtuh r.
in !*/efaJ area
ryj>« Irj txiing a tK

tu aJvj B"i« O*A at

'' w'r or,fy «•<«;
t; from v.ral-

.t*p.i irigfudi-
i'-.raM-}/ pnr.
j : in a caf«.

i 'A
'V a fir,rthrrig t.oiy.h,

ar'J ry/u?4//v)«: ar
«orV v , tfx: ^aJh
the WiWcia Ortll b

al art
mr«q at
an <r/

ThiyrvJa/ 1r'/rn 11 % 3 m t/i ?

e wrth rn»fr/ rfi r*i v «
Trx?/ tealure t^rrK
a la/ge vilfeMfxi '/f

woMfsm '.hi'><sn -jnlUrr]
duck, carturi, ti<^^•ir\Hin\H\t*i '.hi
Cfcen breast utr>4wK.h a'>0 'levrr
te baked on Ihe [jrtrmvrt

y
l/j Uj p m Fr-rfay Ij/r/.h n from
11 V) a rn l/j v prn ar.0 dtririof
Ir'/fri ', \i, ]t) [, rn Wrclnn.-) OrlU lu

y fr'jfri '1 tr, H; p m
(ir^ay •,[«/.(»! [jar

<rt lor l i:« than Vj '.an ta at,
rfrirrivlalfi'J '/n Vituflay (<f ';u

rfa/ f/nly rtm V/i5t<jn;i r,Mll î

GRAND OPENING...

With fllllf

Our ifinovuliw: rooking,

«ik iitrtm',|jt«r«, arid %.
will entire you

lfi I'jin ij', often

CK> I I 'i 'lh«rw<,w«ol(twjviiiBiookl Annondoli.NI 901735.0649

HJH'II ton In , I HO? . DINMH Mon Ihun '»? l n H ' * I . M ' l

. f I O'JB SUNDAY

" ; ''- ...forties.Newspapers November6-8, 1



MIDDLESEX COUNTY

ti 1*1 a sp«rir]w3 view
and a romantic inter-

THE BARGE
201 Front Street,

The Barqe Reuaurant ,r< Perth
Amboy has a tot ot things going (or
if Not onfy doe*; rt ',erve e/ceitent
•icafo/j'J whK.h 11 o«:ltvtr*»'J daily fsh-
tppefi from M<jin«i tr, rjn,tnfc»utof m
trie H igh land f;ut it c tor. 31 or) atr-
obJ. the *.trfefiT from »*".<,• fev.'alized
waterfront A n/jru o< r:ir.ir«j at The
Bar^fe fj.r.oul0 ifXiuOf: a «&if a-onrj
thi; waUjrironi
of RarrUtn Ba/
lude as well.

Ttx; restaurant nao b*er> •!"• &/•*/•
ente for over f,o year* !^*r last 10
years by owners George and Tom
Nicholas George s wrte Dekxes.
who ts aiso the hostess told us thai
it was once a 1Soarir>cj barge, but 3
fire destroyed ft. arc #as .'eouirt 3!
the present location tf you warn to
know more of the history of the
Barge, I suggest yo« stop n anO
VISIT wth Ai** Vo^^a^nas VNe bar-
tender ano son-t^-iaw o* George. He
has been rtonV^g ^ r e ion^e* man
ihe present owners anc r/fcows tf*
history.

Rarftar, Bay is a natt/rai
that has Deer- neo-eceo '
I'm giaa to see ira* so""* 'c
Penn Am&cr/. *ew>gi--ze '•" :s
aoirvg so^setr-rc *o cear- "

(908)-442-3000
Perth Amboy, N.J.

Thf: restaurant has oar* woocj pa-
nelng, green carpehrvg. captains ch-
airs and laminated tables- There are
V'vfrral 9 a me fisn nangirvg frorr the
«av;i'j t ^ t aoa to its oid-tashton sea-
loo^ wtabirshment ioo> T& tai>.e a<3-
/aritag*: of the v*w, there are three
large xyju ^ay rttnOc^w** »n front /^s*
for a UJO« with a / * w of the water.
" /ii.i put you r̂  |ost the riqnt mooo
tor seafvxJ

B«oau5« The Barge is localeo
rie/! to uie bay. sealoofi is tne obvn
ous speciatr/. SeafooO enfees car.
be broiied

The menu also nctutfes rtanan d -
shes, s'*a*. chow a.n<J LofXk>n
broJt Qnr>e»s mchx3« potato, veg-
etaot or iaiad

For lobster <;<e'i you t ) « j a
Lo&sler Fes! wfcic* is a 1 Ib. loOster
V $12.95 pius a second coster for
S6 00

Tne Ba?oe offers so»0 oxJ-'asnor
; e/?e-i}y <n sa-

Pnces are reasor^&se
* serj<« .s 'r,e»\c^ a.-«: iric^-
FQ» a sea'ooc cr.-ve- a: :'<e
e'« o' tne Je-s*) s 'we . m«
-s •->€ oiace "o so A-o Ciy t

5ARGE
USTAURAXT

BE OUT IN 1
MOU8

BUSINESS
UlNCHt

Book Your
Holiday
Party By

Nov. 30 and
Receive

10%

TUESDAYS OR
THURSDAYS

IN NOVEMBER!

~l

FOR •
""';' * ' ! ' " - I OFF I I$i4max. off I

'' '' ' * " *" | TOTAL FOOD | on 2nd dinner) |
i ^ ^ f f . K ••'>.? ] BILL . Exec. Spec, w/coupon ,

! (mm. 6 people) I I

201 Front St., Perth Amboy
One the Watertroni Quaint Cocktail Lounge

OPEN 7 DAYS - CALL FOR RESERVATIONS I . . g 3 O f t f l

BOBBY AND MARY'S
18 William Street,

Bobby ana Mary s has some-
thing for everyone. Sanwcnes
for the crowd coming or going
to the -novies. Italian !ooa as a
speciatty of tt>e house, tradi-
tional American tood SUCH as
steaks roast b-e-e' tuixey. porV
chops and fresh seafood - ai-
most any way you can tninK of
and last Out not feast t^ere is ns
18 inch aiameter Dizza 'c the
whole family.

Man,' FitzDatnck and patoer
Robert Giaretta point out r̂ iat
the IOC year old buiWmg -s ac-
tuaily a Historic site. Recently
they have renovateo tne pavit-
lion iocateci on the oroperh'
witt! its OVST Kitchen. Dar and
dining area anc are TOW- 3bte to
host many other functions such
as weddings, s t i ve rs onvale
parties and retiremepi ainn^rs.
(25-175 people).

M.w prefers ier nestauran«

(201) 752-4474
Piscataway. N.J.
oe <nown as a ncn-fast foofi
'amity 'es:.3uran! .

The crvef. V/i:i* Note,:-. n.as
oee^ cooktro smce r%e A-as 13
»V'i;e s cac, *no .s 'rom Sic#y,
taught hari much c' i'i~.at He
•tr^oVi-S

Wary -rtsSucts Her waresses
;o ir<o'~ satror-s tKat the rxy-
sons are very ampie ano pi>ces
are discounted for chMtea M
ornoeis aie avaiabte for take
out Visa and Mastercard are
giadty accep»d-

They aiso have special corpo-
rate rates to both breakfast
and kmcii. Monday thru Friday
8:00 to 4:00 D.m.

Bobby and Mary's is open 11-
"0 Moriaay thru Thursday: 11-
"" Frpday anC Satu'cav 2-10 on
Sur/aays.

Bobby tc-c us tney are tak»r»g
resenatons noin for tne hoii-
C3VS

Bobby & Mary's
318 William St, Piscataway 752-4474

I

We Are Available
For All Your Party Needs

Separate Catering Facilities

. 25-175 People
•Weddings • Showers • Rehearsal Dinners

• Private Parties

Book Early For Holiday Parties
Special Corporate Rates

Available For Breakfast & Lunch
Monday-Friday 8-4pm

Monday Night Football
FREE Half Time Buffet

Make Your Holiday Reservations Now,

BUZZYS RESTAURANT
AND PUB (908) 752-2229

200 Stetton Road. Piscataway. N.J.
Bn:;v s Restaurant and Pub.

owned and operated bv the
Bussioro Family, virvtf J tavern
and bar has been converted
into .1 F.imilN Restaurant and
Pub The txir h.!S its own grill
.ind servos the full dinner menu
al Hie bar The bar also has 4
TV s and a satellite dish tor
spoiling events and run dairy
happy "hour and drink specials

Tin1 n.m\e Bu; :ys is .! tamily
nickname altnbuted to the
hiotliois wtio were invorvod in
spoils at Edison High School
.losepli and Michael Bussiere
do all the cooking while
manaiiimi the kitchen. David
manages the tvir & the dining
room.

The room is done in rpstlul
shades ol buriiundy and belCre
with wainscottiiHi on the lower
liiiH ot the walls Tho table
sotliiu] is vet\ mtormal with
liuuiiindv paper napkins, fresh
tloweis and a menu ot the

n»oli!h specials. Buzzy's dining
room hjs rwvi editions hanging
on the far wall, a hand-carved
scene et the docks at
NLintucket. Rhode Island and
t-amcus wood s»gns giving the
dining loom a nautical theme.

Tt>e dinner specials always
cover Italian, Seafood. Pasta.
Pork. Steak and Chicken. There
are always a wide variety ot
soups, salads, appetisers and
entrees. All entrees are served
with salad, choice ot nee.
baked potato* or steak tries. A
great finish to your evening is
Buzzy's rnost popular dessert
Toll House A La Mode. The
brothers plan to keep prices
reasonable, portions large,
quality food and the absolute
best and friendly service.

Join the brothers at Buzzy's
toi a special evening out.

Hou's 7 davs a week
Mon. thru Sat. 11 <V.M.-i A.M.

Sunday 4:0C ', J midnight

The Bussiere family Invites You To
Find Out What Everyone's Talking About!

WATCH
THE

GAMES
WITH

Dtliaou, FnsMy Prepared
Bargers, Siadwicbes, Salads,

Lanch & Dinner Entrees An Our
Specialty... AD Affordably Priced.

SATURDAYS
Clam Bake Special *3.95

990 Bud Lights
SUNDAY SATELLITE SPECIALS I
990 Domestic Drafts & Food Specials I
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL |

990 Domestic Drafts
All the Wings You Can Eat S4.9S I

(Throughout the Game)

200 Stelton Rd. Piscataway
(908) 752-2229

FOOD & SPIRITS
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY
CARPACCIOS RISTORANTE 968-3242

651 Bound Brook Rd. (Rte. 28). Middlesex, N.J.
The owners of Carpaccto's Res-

taurant, the Q>ku family, one? again
dewog \shat made then so successful
in the past They have oeefl at ttiis
site tot 15 \eats and m !he tiist 12
they were known as !tie O» Bow. a
pleasant larriiy restaurant witti a
^ r g ^ menu and »ow to medium prK-
es Thnee yieans ago tney upgraded
;he*r op^<3t<?f!. ^omg Italian, wtt i a

No: sat'srteo *%ith the amount of
cx.s*>ess tr^ev wers dong. tfie> de-
cce<3 arotrw crancje was needed
T"r>e erx3 result ;S an Jp^f3de<l res-
tawanl wth medium pnce<3 items
The rrwxi ts still Italian, but the pric-
es have conv down remarkaDty.

Carpaccio's has three c-nmg
roc.TI5. one large ar-d ftvo s/r^al! ant̂
^a:e ones separated o> a fire piace
Me* of t ie aLa ̂ .a^e dm^g =s done
" nv " * s-" oo^^i. Conssting

A „ ^ i $ --• i a " A y UD the
* 5 2J eo A ard c*--

Servers

adorned in tuxedo's, a carry OVIM
front ttien upguduig movemont Se-
rvers ane pleasant, kncn\!t\ii)t'Mti!ii

and courteous. I l \ue .iNvavs foil -i
that a good sotvet an make the
d;tteience between an average and
enterta*ning dtning expenence

Catpacoo's menu consist of 10
appetisers, •* soups, including str.ic-
ciatelU. and Italian egg dt^p soup
with spinach and J salads inc'udmg
Caesar (OF two. There are ;1 pasta
dtshes with 9 different sauces, 8
vea'. 5 chicken. 5 chops and steaks
(for Sij'i ,v><i turf) and 9 seafood
entrees, in addition, there are nightly
specials such as soft shell crabs.
broiied salmon diet, and ngatoni m a
LOdka sauce

Even if you don't have room for
dessert ask about them. There are
choices of Carpaccio cake, dark ch-
ocoiate spo-nge cake, r^otia cheese
c^^e. Naooi-ans and -resh strawoer-
nes. Carpaccio's m^y have up-
graded their establishment, but in
the process it nas Decome once
again an j"pretent.ous. satisfving
resa-r3nt woth go>ng back to

FOR AN UNFORGETABLE
DINING EXPERIENCE

I-'IIMII Appeti/.crs (o Deserts

t'ap.u'cio Oliors Outstanding
ici'. Beautiful Surrouinlings & a

Menu Second to None.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Lunch: 11:30 -3:30

Dinner: 4:00 - 11:00

ARPACCIO
Ris tor ante

651 Boimdbrook Rd., Middlesex, NJ

(201) 968-3242

CHANS GARDEN 968-2432

372 North Ave.. Dunellen

T^e re are many Chinese
-estaurans afOtind. but few can
ooas: tn« a-^thertic 0!d Wcxic
Z* r-,ese flavor ihat Chan s
'33'-5" '•as

crorr .ts riana-Ca^ed wooden
cragors and pnoemx f;cm China
:o t ie cutsin«. Cnar s Garden is
like a trip so another country.
Owner Hai Char, saw to that.

Hai Chai started as a chef at
:.ne ripe old age of 14 in China.
He immigrated to ;ne United
States in 196S and was a chef in
Chinatown urti! opening his first
'esiauran; 'North Sea Village) in
Livingston in 1975

Chan s Garden came on the
scene shortly after and is now
unde<- the direction of General
Manager Robert Chan. Hai's son.

Che1 Schung prepares a menu
that inciudes much more than the

typical Chinese restaurant He
specializes jn Szechuan ia region
of China where food is hot and
spicy) ard Hong Kong cuisine
(authentic Cantonese). The
average price is S8.

In addition. Chans Garden
features monthly soecials and a
traditional Chinese b'eakfas! (dm
sum) every Saturday and Sunday
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Banquet facilities are also
available for parties of 150 or
more for such events as bridal
showers and parties. The staff
will also prepare food for outside
catering.

Chan s Garden is open
Monday through Friday from
11:30 a.m to 10:30 p.m..
Saturday and Sunday from 11
a.m. to 10:30 p.m. It is
handicapped accessible.

$£00600 OFF • i
ON ANY EAT-IN OR TAKE-OUT $45.00 ORDER

WITH COUPON
Emphn 12/31/91 • Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Offer

$4 0 0 OFF
ON ANY EAT4N OR TAKE-COT $30.00 0R01:K

UiltK COUPON
E«plr» 1 2 * 1 9 1 » OiiUM 9t ComWnKl "BHW Anv Ollxt OtTer i

2oo OFF
ON ANV EAT-IN OR TAKE-OUT ORDER

WITH COUPON
Eiphn 12131/911 Cannot Be Combined Wilh Any Other Offer

• Cocktail Lounge
• Lunch Specials
• Partv Rooms Available

> Specializing 1(1 Peking OUik
> Major credit cards
> Convenient Parking

CHANS GARDEN
Hctlaurant »CotfcUM lounge

(201) 968-2432
372 North Avenue (Route 28), Dunellen

CHINA MOON 968-8383
458 Washington Ave., Piscataway

Thrifty Shopping Center

For t rad i t iona l
S z e c h u a n a n d
Cantonese food at its
finest, China Moon is
the place to eat.
S u r r o u n d e d by
traditional Chinese
decor with wood and
leather, patrons can
feast on a large
auth en t i c menu
prepared by Chef
Cheng. The average
price is $8. Those
who enjoy liquor with
their meals are

welcomed to bring
their own. Major
credit cards are
accepted and the
r e s t a u r a n t i s
h a n d i c a p p e d
accessible. China
Moon has been a
regular stop for
those looking for
authentic Chinese
cuisine for the last
two years. It is open
seven days a week
from 11 a.m. to 11
p.m.

•55
CHINA MOON II

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
BJf

Chinese Eat In * Take Oiit Food
Szechaun and Cantonese Style

458 Washington Ave., Piscataway
(Thrifty Center)

H'nir. Mori 1 I .mi II [im

Itiurv ',;it 11 ,un II.'IO |»m
Sun I? iififjfi |f) 30 am

LUNCH BUFFET T
$435

Includes FREE
Soup & Soda
Over 17 Items

to Choose From

968-8383
1

Dinner for 2
Buy 1 Get

Second Dinner 1/2 Price
fiat.imd mint k« <it •<(u^ w laatw v<
r^MHKfl IMP r.««tntilfMKl wilh Mty ditivr n

. 1 a p t f » « i i / K i / w i 1



MIDDLESEX COUNTY
HUB CITY RESTAURANT (908) 846-1070

392 George Street, New Brunswick. N.J.
Hub City, a ne« re<,ta' jrs't 'a"<;' ; '•.••,';•: j : V- : .".-<:• '<; - • « - • *

;JH<.T New Bfur.owi'.l'* miy&r' . fc. 'e- • • • ^ i / / ' , . - . ; j - o . / • ; • ' » • . V Yd
'rnnrj'^ rnf; of JJ turn-Of T h V:r !;jr/ ? " j " ' / o r ' ^ y "0 ^'''.'••.{ " ^'h '. ~-i

•;a!".'j ••':•>: ',• ' r.-, ' , • /< , menu it medium size

(S250 to
<S4.7S 10

<:';l V Jr. •'„• ̂  " . ' * • ' ' - . <;•: 'Op WkWII.
Id : r . ' s / i ' 1 '- 'nVxnul «!»»" '",. ' - i r i'.'^ r.--~- ' H" -j-Jfg«S fcjr

oa» 'afj.':'. ••>••: r-ir,';r :. i-.t -4'.-. V-?r. "> Sr. i r .
t ju i <:w.i ' a v < : • ; - . '. ,=i-.t /••• •-. I'-. F-••«*•> •"-.••*. " . ^ " b - . t . f s

VJ/K.- Har-j • • : ' ; - ' - ' : M i'>: . i r ' .••,«•. o ' 7 t < f S7 55'.o 5" *5,
oui [>ictu'e-. '>.:.'.•••. '••.••:•:•: :ys ':,:•'*. •;<-.*t t%Y{ '15, '«a "a,'sai3
tmg evefiw *•';•<; «<;->; "-«« •?:*/ S'i vO, •'•%« vea'ooc V"&% a1-
sons iri i f ' : ' 'oof. a^; ea'.' «•% - . — ^ '.• iva - ' - i ; --'a ^ . " O - ' a ' j ^
Oispla/'"3 a c-^e-e^ ^&O»"T/J e/e;" v* r j ' - " S ' i i - ; •-. S"3 V5. 3"0 o""*
(fooica1. game Dawca. ar.c r'-ors* ^.-.'.a '.' 'e:'_^c ' A ^ t c . 'S iS i V
facirig) The-fe are nyxe vsievivc^s y e &6 9S 'or r<rj " e ' - s ' ; i c
in th« bar. mckjC^g a ^ fg t i-.reer, wy^' <v r<»o i T'« ~ e ' . i a*c

Like tne My ts«t!. Hub Cfr/ nas -^.'.* a; i"v «-c 'x .e i ' j e " . - 'J3 K,
somettir.g go'^g or eac*1 nigw, o* ar<: a Vha<rsx. c.-~^r,a•.'.•' ' S " 96
me wee* Mo'-oa/ iignt foo!oa» -AS G*r>fa Ua.^Aje' Be- ; • " * -as
$1 50 Ofatt bee's a-y; ' • « 'o ' cags rj&e' r T» •es'.a.'a-' ^.s.-ies-s
at haK t^r.e TiKrs-ca, t 5'; <-.\ *q-- —fj^: 'S ~ * •'t- ,-,-. ̂ z ~ z ~ d T j
HQb $ 1 o r a t : see- " - ^ ' C ' . a ' :: '<CJ= .«^3^ ̂ ' " ^ - ' - f*'^'.-z^r \a<?
"case crm»s a ' y '•*• -.'.~: >•'.•--. sa, ".a." '« a ' : - \-zr.z-'2r:
only Wednes-oay s a s-. j -a^-s a-e -?"- ' • ; " .C.

HUB CITY
RESTAURANT

A/eiv Place,
I in Town!
• Great Food • Daily Specials • Excellent Value

3 Blocks From the Theater District

Receive 10% OFF FOOD BILL
PLUS FREE PARKING After 6 P.M. \

Just Present Your Show Stub!
Food Served Till 11 P.M.

I Happy Hour 4-6 P.M. ]
FREE Buffet

392 George St.
New Brunswick

Private & Corporate
Holiday Parties

846-1070

MOM'S RISTORANTE (908) 287-2778
1984 Rt. 27. Edison

The b'5C^ & »v~ '5 s ~ c = " € .c_ t'tC-̂  * s e c ss.c-'S "*6-c , ~ "
of the recen:ty ' e c s : ; - = : 6 : m'zcc' r - e s - - e ; sa "-• : -

• o o d a r d ?: , • = - = - , , ; : = '-••> z' ".-•e - : _ = « ; =='ccc

atmosphere c ( c r a - ~ = - : =:.• e . " s - ' i s - = 5:= =•= e-:: : ' s =-e

Mom s nas bee", ,^ c_s " e s s ' c : ? " • . ' - A : - s . : - s e e : : : " = =s

24 years. : • • : : : • z a s : i ~ ~-- ~

.s

Fa'ni'y prtdes <"se' :^e cja :/ry
of food '/c-~" s ; "e - s '~e
Dusmess •> . - : • ; ! . ^ : - : A : -
early bird ?.-: : - -e - sc-e; ; =
Early bi'd C-TTCIS a-e o"erec jr.
over 40 enirees f rc^ \£&-.
chicken, sea'ooz r e f : s"-c
Dassa specia'iies K.v. - c a
special eve": c '.-.- , r = ~ , "
Mom s rt g •.<? 5~e-:r- :r
every- deU

$5C.

= c "•< a - c ; •

Ask for one of o^1 soe

dishes. Chicken A>-:c- c

Por\ Ct>oos i nan 'D i c ; ;

LUNCH SPECIALS
M-F 11:30-3 P.M. Sat. 1-4

• Chicken Antonio • Stuffed Calamari
• Pork Chops Campagniola • many more

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Over 40 Entrees "sTfiO

Mon.-Fri. 3:00-5:30 P.M. /
lnc Soup Or salads. Pot. or Pasia. Veg.;

Coapks Special
S5.00 OFT Every '25 on the Total Food Bill

1E1. Lunch and Early Bird Special)
u coupon Exp. 113C91

Catering for family parties.
Book IOUI Holiday Parry NOW!

MOM'S
RISTORANTE

196-4 Rt :~. Edison (908) 287-2778

THE PLAZA DINER 287-4455
2066 Rt. 27 (Talmadge Rd.) Edison, N.J.

kKMNVl i f ffi 21 3!
the viiix-stv:^" ot TaimwtSge Ri\td

"a '(' tmpttOS COUVt
'Me fiirats spoAK 'ot

rvstiUiMf". *."VV A i
iliiiiy spOi'
fttfSh St\iK
the pton

shot.: »* n;v; : .roi' . v : ; 's

shdt«> with iho

H). bioiitdcj, .1?H1

s .n A -AP-C '.o ;ii--o.ise 'Ae

tu'm ^ ^ ' " i r Olv *s,' 'V^w'«'s " > • • . ' ' - i!J .v iiessons ana

u.lls SOIMM Imagine \'v I K " , « wi ' '? ! n i l i11 "H~ ortom^s Yixi'w «i
'o 's l maAf fioiii Itoshly mad* Wt a grt\« -ex Pi.ua style'
HM.H11 Hio (%;.i:.i also I'IPIS an Open : vtns f i V a m - l f t ! J.m
LXIMPSS liiiu-h «'ivn nu-Uu1«>s si'up *MX. PIIWIS Cluti. and Carte

Aii l:\ti\ioi\iniar\ Dining
l:\pcricncc in L;lcgant

Surroiiikiincs...

Sun. & Mon. - Prime Rib - 3-10 P.M.
(inc. Soup, S3lad & Dessert)

NOVEMBER ONLY

Early Bird Specials Monday thru Friday
Starting at S7.95 - 3-6 P.M.
(Inc. Soup. Salad. Dessert & Beverage)

Thanksgiving Day - Open All Day
Handicap Facilities Available

Fee*/ FrtY to Bring Your O^n Wine or Beer

2066 Route 27 (Talmadge Rd.)
with any dinner Edison 287-4455

XOVO-HX5! o - t . 1991 Forbes Newspapers



MIDDLESEX COUNTY
PORTUGUESE MANOR (908) 826-2233

310 Elm Street, Perth Amboy

The Portuguese Manor is the
answer to your prayers when
you're looking for exciting din-
ing. The area's only Portu-
guese restaurant offeis an ex-
tensive menu including paella,
mariscada flaming chorizo and
chicken with garlic. Portions
overwhelm all diners evcept
those with the most ex-
traordinary appetites making
aoggie bags the rule.

This Friday night specials
include two vvtiole 1-lb lobsters
— S12.95. two broiled lobster
tails - S15.95, stuffed shrimp
— S 13.95 and a three-lb. prime
rib - S15.95. (May not be
combined with any coupon.)

Upstairs banquet facilities
accommodate holiday parties,
special occasion celebrations
and weddings. Each affair

receives personalized treatment
with prices to meet most
budgets Buffets and sit down
dinners can be arranged

Live music for dancing c.vi
be enjoyed in the lounge every
Thursday (Ladies night). Friday
and Saturday night. The bai
specialties in tresh-made led
and white sangna. international
coffees as well as fine wines
and all your favorite cocktails.

If you've never tried Portu-
guese food, now is the time. If
you're a connoisseur of this
wonderful ethnic cuisine, you'll
be happy to learn that the au-
thentic product can be enjoyed
without traveling to Newark.
Parking is available adjacent to
the restaurant, valet parking on
weekends.

A TASTE OF PORTUGAL
FOR LESS

Buy One Entree
GET SECOND ENTREE
HALF PRICE*

"tqiinl or lesser value. Not valid for Kfiticiuls
Saturday smiling before 6.00 or ofler 9 00
Not valid on holidays .Expires 1 2 / 3 0 / 9 1

o ... ft . .

t 'xctlincj vhiismc

Jitlcniwc \rui\v. • G/iar/n/ny Jl/masp/iav

Manor*
Ri-stiinrnnt C l.ounqc

310 ELM STREET, PERTH AMBOV ' ( 9 0 8 ) 826-2233
Vak'l Forking Available on Weekends

Easy to reach K-™ .7(77, W . NJT Please cell for direction;.

RACKLEY'S 463-1000
1776 South Washington Avenue, Piscataway
Bac**ys famsy onented restaurant

thai acveftses as "the onty place for
' I D S . " has responded to the

aer-ar.cng :me Djceti on today s
susiress oersci Oy establishing a
Fa> Pac»' cxae'-rg sister-.
Ste.e Daue-T,o-, Operat ions

Vi-.&ss- at Rac» ey's lei's us mat by
_s --5 !P« 'ai sac" customers car
seec; rse* cdef ana nave it faaed ;r,
o.recty to Rsckev s \rVhe<-. they
a"%e. ;~e orce* ttf. have aeeacy
see'' p-ocessec. ana a reserved tabte
A ' oe ivavr-g 'or them. "»Vr>en tne
c-s'0"i«- a-ives they can g.ve us
:*e" ' ix ^ j ^ o e ' arc De'ore t^ey a^e
e.e ' sê te<3 we car. oegjr to D'epa'e
!*.^«* ~ea T^e entire process '^«es

€ss A c o . a
c of M r-g seated reviewing the
gn(J o^C:r.q you* 01 O& "

A i o ^ r Racw:e/s fax" o^defng
systern is rnost w«3eiy JS€<1 fcx the
p-acefrie^t 0! !ur>ch request, mary
customers transn^ t̂ take-<x.* oraefs for
bot*i 'u'Kh anc dmne'

Rackiey's. whict; is owneo Dy s^e
Maczei 4 Mun'ord Organization o'.
Haziet. NJ specialize* m blackboard
ent-ees ol eve<y variety and size. The

menu oftets baby back ribs ana
special cut sparenbs, barbecue
chicken. shnn-,p and shredded
barbecue sandwiches. A wide variety
of taste tenpting dishes at a.I types
filts the rnenu In aca^tion to chicken,
frsh and bee1 a potpourri 0! southern
syfe cusifie is offered m appetizers.
ma;p courses ana comoo platter
selections

Rackieys o''ers rnany special
djnng the weekend on Sunday
Monday 500 • 9:00 All you can eat
nbsfor S'3 95

Tuesday 5:00 - 9:00 15 \ Off entire
checK
Thursday 5.00 - 9:D0 An you can eat
erveken fr.ee 0' oarbeci;e<J)
Monday thru Thursday and all day
Sunday kids eat free (off the
children's menu) plus "Loto" the
C'Owr s there
Saturday i Sunday 12:00 - 3:00 all
entrees are nad price Ion menu)
Steve tens us that they will have a
delivery serv^e before iong
Raclciey s also offers banquet
facl 't ies for up to 50 people
Handicap access & all major credit
cards

Sunday thru Thursday Nights

• T O T Q KIDS EAT FREE
appearing Weti^ef.rtav & Sunday Nights 5.00-8 00 P M.

Sat, & Sun. 12-3 PM 1/2 iricia Entrefs
Monday Nights

Ali-You-Can-Eat
BABY BACK

RIBS

Every Tuesday

PRIME RIB
NIGHT
S7.95

Thursday Nights

All-You-Can-Ea
BARBECUED

CHICKEN

</2 PRICE ENTREE

Avenue. Plscalaway 465-1000

SAHIB
575 New Brunswick

For Americans looking to try their
t>st taste cil Irdian food. Easi meets
West at the barbecue pit. fn ptace ot
grills, though. Indian cooks use
tandoors, and dishes coo»re<] ir<
them are called tandoo'i di^heo
From their onqm in rwiheastern
Persia, tcindoors have spread
throughout Asia and are known by
var*ous names lanoo m Iran, tone*
fn the Sov.et 'epubiic and Georgia.
in all cases, however, the principle
is the same, a deep clay oven lined
with charcoal at the bottom
Tandoors were originally designed
for baking bread but in the earfy
19th century, m the city ol Peshawar
(pan of what Is new Pakistan;,
cooks hit on the idea oi spearing
meat on long skewers and towering
them into the oven fish, prawns,
chunks of meat and entire chickeni
cooked thra way come out tender
and moist, with an aroma from the
clay ovens that :s as distinctive and
appetizing as a hickory-smoked
barbecue- Tandoon food also hag
an unmistakable orange color
imparted by tandoon rang, a
flavoring added while the meat is
marinating in a blend of yogurt and

(908) 738-8722
Ave., Fords, N.J.

spices Al Sahib a superb Indian
restaurant that's about a 10-minute
rfrive Iron Interstate Route 287.

I! is a point of pride 'or Indian
cool's to 'jtve their dishes a little bit
of "Hath ki bat lOne's own touch),
moaning that the same recipes can
<ary widely form place to place for
the dedicated restaurant-hopper,
this means even an old favorite can
be a pleasant surprise We are used
to mulligatawny soup a peppery
soup created lor the British during
their reign in India that's close to
creamy potato soup We so
recommend the patak shorba
($2 SO; There is also Hyderabad!
rnurgh shorba (12 25). a traditional
recipe

A good way to try out Indian loorj
is to visit a restaurant with some
adventurous friends, order various
dishes and take samples all around
They know how to handle their
spices at Sahib: ask for something
mild and you II got riomethinrj a
first-time visitor can handle Ask lor
something hot and you'll get a ta-.ti;
that's interesting and assertive at the
same time

INCOMPARABLE
INDIAN CUISINE

You're Invited to Enjoy a

(FREE ENTREE)
with the purchase of H second eniroo

of equal or greater value.

• Fresh-made Breads
• Tandoorl specialties
• Vegetarian's Paradise

CIIEPIIARBAN* (MNOH
courw v.iiid irmmuri i

AHIB I N D M N
H I SI AH K A N I

'• r,7r, New Hruaswlck Avenue, l-ords (!K)8) TMW722
o rr.rich frnm all major tUgtiuiays
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SPAIN INN 968-6800

1707 West Seventh St., Piscataway

If it's Spanish cuisine
you crave, Spain Inn is the
place.

T h e P i s c a t a w a y
res tauran t o r ig ina l l y
opened 16 years ago and
f e a t u r e d con t inen ta l
cuisine. Six years ago,
however owners Manny
Kouroupas and Pepe and
Louis Ragrgues made the
switch to Spanish cuisine
because they felt its
popularity was definite^
on the rise.

To accompany the
change , the owners
brought in Chef Pie
Comez.

The switch in tastebuds.

however, only served to
reinforce the owners' basic
dedication to great food
and service at low prices
- all within a comfortable,
homey Spanish decor.

Prices for a meaJ at
Spain Inn range from $10
to $22, with daily specials.

Spain Inn has banquet
faci l i t ies available to
accommodate from 15 to
300 p e o p l e and is
handicapped accessible.

Spain inn is open
Sunday through Thursday
from noon to 10 p.m. and
on Friday and Saturday
from noon to 11 p.m.

Prices For Banquets & Parties

f-tf

Wedding • Qmrcnu Panics • Rehearsal Dinners
• Staircn • Confrmatiotu • B»r Mitzvahi

Busoeu Luncheon • Fran 20 to MO People
Join Us For Dinner A La Carte

VILLA PIANCONE RISTORANTE 561-2722
2991 Hamilton Blvd.. South Plainfield. NJ.

Via
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RISTORANTE
HIRSD^ i SMLRDW MTE>

Couples Site'.!
TREAT \N0THER COL PLE T O T D I N N E R FREE
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VINCENZO'S
229 Bound Brook Rd. Middlesex, NJ
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u:id Brook Rd.
N.I C8846

9OS-968-7777

COME IN AND TRY
W R TRADITIONAL ITALIAN DISHES

4\'O MA^A' G.9E4T SPECIALS PREPARED BY
OVR CHEFS

ALFONSO RUSSO & VINCENT TURANO

QUALIT) HOVEU1DE ITALIAN CUISINE
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

WINE & COCKTAILS
LUNCH & DINNER

W e e k e n d ,



union COUNTY
EAST WINDS 908-889-4979

2377 Route 22 West. Scotch Plains, N.J.
"'•e n.-vs c ••-e tvist •< .-\i jt—:'\ l:>"'"s ivi l ie iHVilth menu .11 <>

:'>w.."'' S.v:o" P .1 •> ~'\'\ k\;.r\ o1 : i ' i \MiiM \v!h onl> iov\ chok'sU'iol
: - v V, -.;s .'. •,>s:.i..p.n: .u-.-v." .\:c-\ "onv o".:s. with no oils, t.ils. suii.u or
••.i-c- vv t.is: .'. v s JI-.J «:•• '. MSd Trios are lecommomietl tn
i-.;1 ',:- •.: ."o -.so.. .: ev.Hv: \ -™ .1 oo- . i Rases Ooumien! Long L1I0
, ' • • ( ! ( w i 1 . ; " : -\s '.r ,i~ i-v- • 0 :\ i \ v v \ j School1 »' Spu'M^k! "10
,:.-es .,•.. *.-••; ' ".• V.- -.•>••. "O'vj includes soups .lpfon.-ois
•W..i..-i-.s '-:•.: -sp.i ' , '.-.e.: • ( • : » • ?-' *0 '.o S.<50». .ind c*e< « « « ;
.is AO .is •- s . - ' * •'•'• •" .os •.! ' 0 " ; ! ''O"i SS 50 to S14 9S
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' " ? " : " <•• •• z . \ : ^ ? : : : ' " . = . ? v - - ^. tVt a P ^ uimD 'o< ?9 50 to

••>I«r-s • - , " - " • " - • • • ' - < ' - " - ' ~ - - • i s * ' " " " 0 3 ; Ctiinese lestajM^ts.
, ^ ! - " I . Z "... ",~-< ' , " i , . . • " . . ' ; ' e . I "VL" : of food serNed s more
- . . .? . " ' - . l."..~", ..\".t. ' " . . " . " , "."-.".. ' "• '" c-v ca- eat «i one set::pg. But
. . . * . ! . ! . . . ' - .'^W-' * r " ' ' ~i-s: ~ :v : . v : wst f ink o' ail the

-•e'-wS - = ' ; • ; . .v -c-. . :-e 3>-'a " so_re :n:o hea.tn lood (the
=cs# i . \ — ;• -ear" ~r-_ .>.-; 3 Gc—e; Hea"" Fooa Merul or want
C T . 2 *;•«'- S S C J ~e-^ - ?.-; ,r_ ;o ;r\ soi-etMng ditierent (the
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a ".«-- ; c- =;_'s ; ; .'i?s: •;•• ,53-5 C1 "^se "oo :̂ :-\ t̂ e East W"ids.

Now Under Ownership of Warren Chang

BstWinds
featuring Szechuan, Hunan. Peking & Cantonese
Aword Itoni Channle b NY U^nlv News

lor health momi 11 u i Hy
Record !l .) 8U

Finn Boviow N Y Imios J I.'»8'J
Slar Ledger H 11 a;)

Wine & Dtno News 6 B 68
Journal b 20 07

Special rooms for parlms up to ^00

Authenlc Chinese cuisine by professional chels Irom China,
Taiwan and Hong King. Also leatunng Gloria Rose s delicious
Gourmet Health Menu. NO oils. fats, extra salt, sugar or MSG
added...first time in New Jersey and recommended by N.Y.
Times, Star Ledger & Courier News.

PIANO LOUNGER FRI. & SAT. NITES

Help Fight Recession!

1 DINNER FREE
••purchase ol IENTREE ONLY) another dinner of equal or greater value.

limit t coupon per table Not to be combined with any other coupon.
Max.S9.00 value. Expires 11 13 91

2377 Rt. 22 West, Scotch Plains
889-4979

Take-out service also available

GARFIELDS 232-5204
501 North Ave.. Garwood

North Avenue Plaza

• -•=-•. •5'5t- j j * « - : 5 S::-5 : ~ t : . " e : r e ! ' c a t o « ' c u ' " g
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CxARFTFJTlS
SPORTS LOUNGE & RESTAURANT

Come In And Try Our New
Menu!

50% Off
Expires 11/30/91

Any
Second
Entree

501 North Ave. Garwood 232-5204

LA VIET (908) 668-8080
129 East Front Street, Plainfield, NJ

Gentrai Jersey s taste Durj
are certainly leaning more ana
mo.'fi m an Asian direction. The
crowing numtKjr of Chinese.
J a p e n e s e anc] I n d i a n
Restaurants in the area certainly
attest to this.

La Viet Restaurant \2'i East
Front Street in Plamdeld is a
little rjern ol a find, specializing
m Vietnamese Cuisine

Actually La Viet is not a new
restaurant at alt. They ;e just
c e l e b r a t e d t h e i r 1 0 t h
anniversary with a completely
refurbished interior and e/tc-nor
and the result in wonderful

C h i n e s e r e rj a w n i r, y -,
d is t inguish the rontj/atorJ
gourrne! restaurant which is
located on Ihe v^conr) floor of
the building A i you enter the
newly remodeled

eatery /ou re greeted b/ a
beautiful gently trickling water
fall. Mirrors and handcrafted
Vietnamese art (some ol it for
sale; arJom the «alls

La Viet is small enough to be
intimate yet largo enough to
cater a Vietnamese wyMmg
reception (their speciality1)

Highly recommended r. th<:
Chicken ft Hot Ourry terider
slices of chicken served in a
hot, golden curry oauce

The Vielriarriftsc Spring Moll'.
are a delight, v.-rvod cold with
a rich ihir.k brown bean sauce
y<itti crushed poanut.'i, r_fjrj
r o l l s , sma l l e r t h a n t h e
traditional Chinese style, are
served with a tangy, pungent
fish sauce.

La Viet is a i/ory enjoyable
dining experience ,-jrirl one lh;it
certainly should not bo minsod

• SI'ECIAIAIWS •

lluusr SV/W...Shrimp, pork over ciblwui' & tiirnils.

Vii-ffirimfM.' Srpirif; mul Summer /<»//•..l)ck-cl;ihlc irc;ils,

wr,i[>|)cd in rite pjipi-r filled with sucuilunl shrimp, |«>rk

and si:;isoniiigs

S»m;;\...A true Vicltifiine.se classic! I'n-parcd with sliccil

\it\\i\n\\ liroil over rice iiouldes. Known ;is I'lm Ho.

Seafood SOHIJ is (he house specinlily.

VwY/_Jjiunrs_iilJirej^J).\-,\\\, slices <il llei-l pn|i. ini l

•.even different ways

^"'.'(w^.Sciifodd cir Heel (itip.m-il ;i( yoVM \:\\\\v w
fLinnm; i li.iti 0,11

Href Suit:..Special mny , piep.nid pickles iiml i;i»K'i

wriipnvd m sliici! teiuleiloins hniiled lo perleclion nil .in

open flame.

Aimivnsurv Sprrinl

Receive ! Kl I. v«>t toll w/emli imsil
CvilI Ihr. ,,,|, I «|j | | »| V|

Vi:.,, M.r.ln( ,ii.l, Arnrx .„ • rptnl
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union counTY

Cliel Hoborto Muno/ creates a mixture of everything.
Italian, French. Spanish and more They arfi creative original
meals, which Annette Muno/ describes as The polpurri ol
(me dining.'

Roberto's offers a separate dining room (or buffet and
dinner parties, small weddings and business meetings for
groups of 10 or more.

In addition, Annette and Roberto will go out of their way
to accommodale special requests such as meals for people
with allergies or dietary restrictions.

The decor is a comfortable and unique art decor style
and valet parking is available

Roberto's accepts all major credit cards...and even cash!
We are oft the Garden State Pkwy Exti 138, left at 1st light

(Market St) & left at R R Crossing Fairfield 1 block straight

° We Are Now
Offering

Catering For Functions
Of All Kinds

And
Delivering

Luncheon & Dinner
Within A 10 Mile Radius

520 S. 31st Street, Kenilworth, N.J. 07033 908-245-0836

SNUFFY-PANTAGIS RENAISSANCE 322-7726

Comer of Park and Mourttain Avenue, Scotch Plains

For more than -40 ;.ears.
Snuffs "s has been a fixture in
Scotch Plains

When the Pantagis family
purchased the old steak house
that was originally a garage
more than 40 years ago. they
udded marble floors, stained
; lass ceilings and spira l
staircases. In recognition of
the renaissance created by
these renovations the faroriy
lent its name to the restaurant.
c rea t ing Snuffv's as the
banquet facility and Pantagis
Renaissance as the restaurant.

Owners Jane. George and
Nicholas Fanucis had owned
several other New Jersey
e s t a b l i s h m e n t s b e f o r e
pun'hasing Snuffys but aimed
t h e S c o t c h P l a i n s

e s t a b l i s h m e n t into the i r
Mediterranean pride and >oy

They describe Panugis is
basically a steak and fish
house but note they also
feature daily specialities,
chicken artd veal, as -*ei! as an
extensive salad bar

Luncheon prices begin at
$5 95. with dinners beginning
at S9 95 The average
full-course dinner is Slo 95

Snuffy's banquet dep.aRjr.er::
provides extensive s-erv.ce ir.
eight b-anquet rooms. A regular
feature is a seven-course
dinner and while-glove
service

Snuffv-Pantagis Restaurant
is open Monday through
Thursday fâ m noon to JO
p x . Friday Saturday and
Sunday from r.oon to 11 p rr.

Name

Address_

Town_

Home Phone.

I cast my vote for

O waiter or

• waitress named

Work Phone_

bartender named

Working at .

Only one entry pel person poi aitogoty. Winners onnomvAl «i foitvs

i

L

Cast your vote for CentTal Jersey's
best waiter/waitress and bartender
who's always...

You could win one of the following:
Special occasion dinner for 4

valued at $200

Romantic dinner for 2
valued at $100

Lunch for you and a friend
valued at $50

The winning waiter/waitress and
bartender receives a Forbes

champagne hot air balloon ride.

Participating restaurants Include all
those in the Dining Guide.

Send your vote to:
At Your Service

Forbes Newspapers
44 Franklin Street

Somervilte, NJ 08876

Deadline Is November 18, 1991.

ir-8. 19?



STEFANO'S RISTORANTE ITALIANO
AT THE MANSION HOTEL (908) 889-7874

295 South Ave.. Fanwood, N.J.
To d i ne in S tef ano ' s

Ristorante ILiliano is to dine in
simple sophist icat ion .md
elegance Located within the
Mansion Hotel in Fanwocul
Stefano s otiers its customers
classic oouimel Italian cuisine
e\ue:1U preoated and served
with gracious style

The dining 100m *s small ana
comtortaDle with ciean. ctisp
linens atop the taoles Sott.
classic Italian music plays in the
D3CKgrounc io e°'\vice the
dming enoenence

To begin. Caianian and
Scampi in Insalata is a very
cood choice Sh'imp and
tender rings of Squid are
prepared in an Italian Vinaigrete
with garlic and extra virgin olive
OJi. Served chilled.

It pasta is a favorite, then b\
a l l m e a n s p r o c e e d to

Puttanesc.i Light ancjfl M>iir
pasta with a spicy hot tomato
sauce with anchovies and lilack
olives is absolutely delectable

Italians traditionally have
salad atU" then mam course
instead ot oetoie. as Amoiicans
are accustomed to It youi
appetite is still active, then
Stetano s Caesar Salad may be
Hist the thing (with Anchovies
on request i

No Italian meal in .m Italian
Restaurant would no complete
without wine and Stetano s wine
list is quite satisfactory. From
white to red. to domestics to
imports, one cari choose Irom
the robust Chianti Classico to a
fine vintage Chateau Laifte
Rothschild. Pauillac 1986.
An evening spend dining in
Stefano's Ristorante will indeed
be an enjoyable and special
event.

I Stefamfs n
Kistortuilf lUiluiiki I I

v ~ ~ I I

al I ho Mansion 1 lolel
J 1 ^ South A w . , l a n w o o d . N..I.

(DOS) KN1)-787-1

Offenna the finest Italian Cuisine

( , : M /; ( ., ^ c , „ , , * * * ' • M . l l I l - l l i : i - |

' , r . ^ ' > U , ' ' ' . M / ' . « ' . ' ' ' / < ' ' ' ( . i i iK " i O p e n 7 D a y s

l-'nii'v line Italian Pining at these other locations

Sergio \ Sergio \ Trattoria

M} M i l l h u m A v e n u e :it l'lie Murray Hil l Inn

Millluirn, NJ. 07041 535 Central Avenue
1201) 37*-i-702ll New Providence, N.J. 07474

(lH)8) 771-0020

WYCKOFFS 908-654-9700
932 South Avenue, Westfield, NJ

Wyckoi f s usec to De a
special-occasion restaurant where
you could order quality food
eipect excelenr service and in an
atmosphere of elegance But that
« 35 ff*efi and this is nov.
vo*. means tne d^caoe of the
Ks >0t; xno* recessionary times
ivef fs o e i t - t g n t e n i i g and

searerwig ior Bargains -ortunariey
•:•• us. trte customers anc wisety
•y omrner Ooog 'Aycicor! Oeoded to
:-a#ige nts menu 4 mode of
: aeration.
.'ivcfcoffs features an expanded
-enu at Bargain pnees The
:-arioeover has certainty worked
SciJi trie man dining room and Da-
are Busy wrtrt satisfied customers
JTS dosing time. And. when more
;-eoc*e hear about WycVotfs i
e<3«c; diem to be even busier

3ui otner than the menu and
ge^e'a atmosphere everything
?se "as 'emasoec :tve sam« They
S'.J "3.e .ae; oarving 'on Saturday

and serve delicious food in an
elegant atmosphere

And wnat an atmosphere' The
dining room has custom mahogany
Daneimg. Hunter green carpeting,
jpnolsterec seating along both
encs of tne room and fuli length
=rench windows The bar lounge
area has a raised section for dining
ivitr- uohoistered booths and a
Wurtitze' compact disc ]ukebox
Tne sar uself is a oeautiiully
Gesigned m^nogany one with high
bac« bar stools

Wyckofis menu has 16 appetizers
including two soups with eigh!
entrees ranging from S9 95 to
SIS 55

They also offe^ a cniidren s menu
for S4 95 aiong with four different
sandwiches Manager Jim Reilly &
Doug Wycfcoff have been working
hard to maKe their idea of good
food served well with better than
r e a s o n a b l e pr ices in an
atmosphere whre you could expect
to pay double the price

BRUNCH IS BACK
BETTER THAN EVER
Join us for Sunday Brunch from 11:30-2:30. A wide variety (if
tour fatnritc items —Bagels, Smoked Fish, Cheeses, Bakery
Hems. Salads. Juices and Beverages—arc served buffet style,
while >nur choiiT of main dish is individually prepared in tht
kiclhi-n. Choose frimi Kjy>s Benedict; Belgian Waffles with
berries and whipped cream; Chicken or Seafood Crepes; Three
Cheest. Western or Mumitine Omelettes; or WyckofTs Steak &
l-Sg- — - t(y;s any style with a petite filet mignon. All main
dishes also come willi your choice of bacon, ham or sausage, as
well as hash browns. Top it all of with a selection from our
Viennese Table

Reservations are recommended.

$ 1395
per
Person

$795
/ Children

under 12
DOWNSTAIRS AT

Wyckoffs
932 South Avenue • Westfield, NJ • (908) 654-9700
Mr>nda>-f-rid<jv from Noon; Saturday from 5:00; Sunday 11:30-8:00

SOMERSET COUNTY
ABBONDANTE 725-0766

42 West Main St., Somerville

When Somerville Pizza be-
came so popular it outgrew
its walls. Abbondante was
born.

That was in December
1990.

The Italian restaurant and
pizzeria toot? its new name
because, in Italian, it means
abundance' and the owners

wanted people to know that
there v/ould be plenty of
food1

Abbondante hat, a more
contemporary decor than the
traditional pizzeria and fea-
tures an extensive menu.
Chef Louis Gonzalez has
been a chef for 15 years and
has worked in restaurants,
catering and in country clubs

throughout New Jersey,
Miami and New York. He tries
to vary his daily northern Ital-
ian menu by adding interna-
tional dishes, including Fren-
ch and Spanish food.

The average price range of
items on the menu is SS to
S6.

Manager Maura Adnarn has
five years experience as an
Italian restaurant and strives
to make sure this facility lives
up to its name. Among its
specials is a feature that al
lows children to eat free when
accompanied by an adult

Abbondante is open from
11:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. seven
days a week and is handi-
capped accessible.

If Ytni Like Pizza
You 7J Ij/ve Our Deal

TWO ?) ,„. PRICE
LARGE'.?•; Si &r OF ONE
PIES >• ):^%^{ WITH
FOR ^:i#r.?4!2^THISI
THE ^ ^ — ^ (X)UPON

'Ml' i l.xpin', llcri'inliii I. Mini

42 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE, NJ
(908) 726-0786 FAX (908) 726-8578

22 Weekend



SOMERSET COUNTY
BAGELSMITH 752-5566

285 Route 22 East
Corner of Cramer Avenue, Greenbrook

v/olt and r^mrj
Tho ol'J-f

More t'j ahvt.-
by Ihf; names j

Wayne ar.rj Sylvia Smith took
the antique design of a general
'jtore: turrr-rj their attention to
producing bagels and much
more and (fie result was 23
Bagelsmith Restaurant and Food
Stores (the Smiths own the
Greenbrool' site and another an<3
franchise the other 21 stores;

In the last 12 years. Bageisrmtr
has developed a reputation (&•<• ;ts
old-fashioned Jewish water
bagel tfhich is !-rsi boit«d ir
y/ater and then ba^ed to grve it a
shiny look outeioe and a o
consistency inside On too o'
that, there are no p'ew/atrves. I!
is the top of the I Hie for !"je
bage! connoisseurs

Bageisrn,;h se-ves eight
varieties of bagels to eat->-• or
take-out as wet' as he: b fea^as'

sandwiches, hot and cold
sandwiches and subs, soups
chili a full line of deli and cream
cheese spreads Hcr« about a
bagel «ith lo / ' ' Or scallion
spread? V/h/ not «alnat raisin
spread''

Offprerms* catering is also
ao i i ao 'e as well as such
specials as sx-foc-i hcagies of a
Super Bage1 - a huge bag«l with
•0/ ar>d cream cheese. Different
sreai^ast and turves specials are
available dart/, rang.rsg fro."

"o '<5h M-cs arrd

Prtces average S2.5C V a
breaVfast &andw»cfi and coffee
3.V5 S3 50 for a !unc*i santfunch.

B a g « - s r r i ! h . w h i c h < s
ha-.ccap&ed accessible, is oper
Moriiary ?"9 jgh Friday from 6
a r* :o 8 p. IT. ar»d Saturday and
S.~.ca/ ' ' C € =.". to 5 p.rr.

. t h e « • •••
bagelsmith

Food Stora A Deh

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
8 varities of Bagels • baked fresh daily

Hot & cold sobs
Homemade soups & chili

Full line of convenience items.

-Thumanns cold cuts
—Johanna Farms Dairy products

Tn/ our party catering
3 and 6 ft. sabs

Super bagels

BAZOOKAS 526-4340
475 No. Bridge St.. Bridgewater

.c c*^'i B-s-
"as ?ie - * :

When tre c* r * rs -e-c.s-.e; = '.:
4Q-year-ok3 SuiiC'^g a-c -e-a-ec zo
•\ Bazookas, they w a ' : e ; = - = -• = V ;occ =•:->:•=;-«'« -

that was exc;t<r>g *vc--c t*z zcz "i'iz ~">s ~ 6 ' " - *^.s"_'6= i>

Bazookas A - . : - c p « - « : Se:: Va.-.a:-e- Rc> - , - = . - « -

' , ; .r the site of * f . a : >%ac : - : e :"= - " = . ' * S-?*- : ^ a - s ' :

been Tcxlay Lojf-ge- 'S a • . - • = = '= " •-" &azx»M

casual. cor,:e~po'3r, -esta.-a-' " e fta".*: = " * * " a '
and bar *& 3 •"a.-c . r i f es : - ~ ' - - s : " a : "•="•• " c ^ " s a "
covennc SPOTS. Pai^r-s »': ' - c SC'3-S =•'* 'ro_'.= ' ;-;~»<"'S'
seven teievsons »s't^ site! :e :o- Razees as - = : c . "Cv -

ts. mciuding Su^cs^ a^c V-O'XJay ^^ -€if*-S - ^ c ~ » i
footoall. ' ' S--'"'=5. 5-c V-:.-ca. - » ; • :

Beginning Nc. - 3 ~<e \'«CTC ^ T . . " , - " - " J . . \ . " " - " _ I I " ' S

radic spots s"Ort «• DS r ; a : - V
cast 'rom Bazoosas *-^-" 6 JC :c T,'
8 c m . The p'oc'ST. «• rec^.3".
feature SDecr3' chests, ^c »•; ~c

.=.•.es

.S* 5 t">f

«,as s

New Yo<k Gai t Ai'-Pre o^iie-- ^~X ,""• '" '3'^* 5 n^a^ ^ ,—
!> .̂̂ n t aadprts " " " -TSean Landetta.

But atmosphe'e s >v:

BEST PIZZA
FAMOUS WINGS

HIGH ENERGY BAR
_ Ail Being Served By

T̂ Sji The .Almost Famous
,-~>— \ht^ 'BAZOOKA

»'/ ^ I ^ f e . SER\'ERS"

1

THE BERNARDS INN (908) 766-0002
27 Mine Brook Road. Bernardsville. N.J.
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iwnH'ii ix'Sl Holol Rt>staiiu«n[
tiy Itit' ii';u1«'i* Ot N .1 fc*cntfifs
ami has nvoivini .v-;-4 sl.11 rat-
inijs tioni almost tn\M\ iiiaN1!
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10 00 p 111 . Fnda> aixi S;itiirda>
10 11 p ni AH nuioi cre<1it cards
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ottt'is a ivi isi i iokuxj section
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SOMERSET COUNTY
BOOMERZ

2 Main St., So.
Si-vmtv;. long a m.iinst.iy on

M.nn Snoot in South Bound Brook,
has changed its fact* and method
of operation Once .1 t.norn that
siv\ed dnnKs and s.indniches. the
Inn has completed a m.i|or lacelift.
both mS'Cte -ind out

^ 'v t\.:5^o. once JlJ N/i'k has
~CYH ^v.evd with unpaintod v\ood
L''.VNS .vp;^d obliquely to give
:ne D.;,:c: " j .i ne« uncluttered look
'"•> 's .10 once a combination of
•os;.\./r': a->d tavern, is not two
d • -.: v c - s completely separated
'.-.•"• :*v r.sr The rooms are pjn-
e ec .•. :~ :~o same unpamted wood
i-.v-.; :•-.-: ~ o''c •" •" •cols wth the
-v-c '.:-••• .v*.: " "•- cc o'> ot the in-

5-.-5S chaus with pink, uphol-
~>.v--^ ;j?hio^s long individual wi-
"-.••rts f a : co •'--"'I ceding !0 floor.
~ a - ; - ; r.i-:s a-a -nau\e carpet-
"^ e.r-.:~ ~~ s so fresh new and
r-;-; - f e : ~ "J area1 I rxjticed
~ ;-•« " ;-e c v i g rooms there
Mi'e se*.e"a> izntngs by on-e art-
s: Cvkr.er Mary Elizabeth Konz in-

563-4972
Bound Brook
formed us that in the future they
plan to exhibit other local artists for
customer purchases.

The Inn. known for its seafood
because its owner, Robert Konz,
onco owned a charter boat, siill
maintains that tradition. Daily trips
are made to the shore to meet
boats at the dock for the purchase
of Iresh seafood.

Boomer; servos everything from
Machos and Burgers to Broiled Se-
afood Flatters & their famous King
& Queens cut Prime Rib, starting at
S-l 95 Along with the above items,
there are over 25 other entrees to
select from & 4 lo 5 Daily Specials
as well as a special childrens
menu.

For a more relaxed atmosphere,
erne can dine in the "Lounge" at
Soomeri Which serves from 11:00
AM to 1:00 AM.

Boomer; accepts Visa. Master-
Card. American Express. & Diners
Club. Stop down & give Boomerz a
try — you're sure to become a
steady customer.

" Robert & Mary

2 Main St.
, So. Bound Brook

563-4972

I'lkabeth Koitz

A SAMPLING OF OUR MENU

Dining Room

Our Famous Prime Rib

Chicken Picatta

Honey Glazed Scallops

Broiled Seafood Combo

Shrimp Fra Diablo

Veal Parmigiana

And Much,

Lounge

drilled Cajun Shrimp

Club Sandwiches

Grilled Clams

Cajun Steak Sandwich

1/2 Ib. Burger

Buffalo Wings

much more!

BRANCHES (908) 725-7632
1285 Route 28, North Branch, N.J.

B-a^c^es ".as undergone a The Piano Bar in the lounge
:'a"s'o" ra::c^ ana has oeen af Branches is a very popular
M i c r s e : as rxw. having more after hours' spot where you
' c ess 'A in :^e •-trocuctton of can enjoy a light bite to eat.
A'-.e' ca" Ccsnerta. cuisine enjoy good company and the
: : _ - » - A'T the influence of sounds of some of the area's
~--~iz ~z director. Kev-n most popular entertainers.
T ; - ; ; " - "<.-. — e . y w , ( n jpg PiaP'St Munro Ae John is
Z~~-, Zz-z-z'2'.-or. Brancnes featured every Thursday, Friday
V "-'• .--Ve" a special a n d S a t u r d a y a n d is
-"--=<;'-- " -e^^ 'an t but a" accompanied by singer Leslie
=" : : :Yc s •ssta^ant yew II want D u m a s o f l Saturday evenings.
. -<.- „ ._. ^ O f 6 0,<-en Conveniently, Branches has
• • - - ' * " - ' . g A 'menu wii; chance Ranged its operating hours
seasofxairy as rt has doie in the a n a 's c.

nOvV, ° P e n M°n<Jay
oas- bu< o ' fers a wide though Saturday serving lunch

•e .. -3 oe! There are rvytt a y a i | a b i e for private banquet
~c-e s.a.acs. pastas a-id entree ( u n c t l 0 n 3 o n tna^ d

s e ' e c t . o n s . In add : ' . on . B r a n c h e s has retained its
Te-racefare the alternative o n . p r e r T 1 I S e s smokehouse,
light menu (S3 95-S9 85) is b a k e r y a n d w o o d D u r n m g grille

a/aiaote i- the lounge ana for a n d w j N c o n t i n u e t 0 o f t e r

seasona l outdoor d in ing Off.Premises catering for all
Wcyiday through Friday from ty p e s o t functions including
11 CO am-11.00 p.m. and on company picnics, board room
Saturdays from 5:00 p.m.-11:00 catering, lamily reunions and
P T special occasions.

Mcnii Sampling
I - A f c ^ M Appetizers
\ « . ^ ^ H | ^ H OYSTERSROCKEFELLER

wonMCI

MISSKLS MAKINAKA DM VOW)
I'IJXMS CASINO BAYOU

Pasta
raTUCUNl ALFREDO WITH
SNOW PEAS, WALNUTS &

CRABMEAT

$6.75
5.50
6.2S

$11.50
UNCUINE WITH WILD MUSHROOMS
AND CAJUN CHICKEN BREAST

Entrees
CHICKEN AND SCALLOPS IN
BRANDY BASIL LEMON CREAM
BAKED FI-OUNIJER ROYALE
SALMON WITH DRAMBU1E-HAZELNU1
CREAM AND CRABMEAT
VEAI. SCALLOHIN1 WITH
PROSCIITCTO AND MELON

I'lut a wide variety tit tlcak^
rnim our woodliurniiig grille.

12.50

I3.S0
16.75

r
18.50

16.00

. Ji

!2«5Roule28 • North Brucli, NJ • 908-725-7632

PERGOLA RESTAURANT 908-658-3000

Bridgewater Manor, 1251 Route 202-206
Bridgewater

oi (tie

Trie nartu Petgola comts Irom the
^-i*cijjre& wt>r,^ rest on top of SIK

t The
with iU
ha^ its

1 m tr»e deiictoy^ ttahan
•oo*j The restaurant r>r7/Kjeri veatir>q
for 80 in th« man dtmoQ room arKi
there i& a rxrvate dmmg room ihai can
seat 25 guests PrwaJe <jr<x/ps are not
limited to JU5! a lew ilerni ori the
menu but oan ofder a la carte from
>he *tiole range of dishes

Jim Kaptam is the a la cane
manager He u manager ot both The
Pergola and Hemingway's, a casual
Pyb downstairs Prof (o thu. rw was a
catering manager with Branches
Restaurant in North Branch. He
commented that "1oo<3 and wrvice 15
wtiat makes this restaurant qreat "

The Maitre d' is Bruce Vefian, who
wa& formefty at La Fonlaria m New
Brun-jwick and at The Giraffe in
Basking Ridge

The Pergola has been open since
April and a re-opening it planned wrth

a new menu and new staff
Dishes are comprised of pasta,

seafood, veal and chicken. Special on
the menu is Tortellim Quattro
Fwmaggi with a sauce comprised of
four Kalian cheeses. Veal Pergola is
made wi lh sauteed sun-dried
tomatoes, artichokes and a white wine
sauce. Diners may also order large
Double cut veal chops.

Two templing appetizers are grillod
portobello. mushrooms with lemon
wine sauce and savory peppers and
anchovies

Hours (or dinner are TueBday
through Thursday, 5 to 10 p rn.; Friday
and Saturday, 5 lo 10 p.m. There is a
special Sunday brunch from 11:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m with a frve-course
sit-down brunch. The menu changes
weefcfy Dinner on Sunday is from 4 to
9 p.m.

Michael Palsacov entertains diners
with piano music Friday and Saturday
evenings; Oebra Semonski plays the
piano for Sunday brunch.

WOUHU edegami, UUOUAOIU...

..ercpla
Northern Iuliin Cuisine

M A N O R
H01J11-: 202/206 • llRIIXil-WA'liiR. NJ 908-658-3000
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SOMERSET COUNTY
CATARI'S

266 W. Union Avenue,
there i\ vjrnethtrtrj '..pecial

about eating ;jt a local Italian
restaurant, especially when
there art aburirjant quantities at
rjreat prices Patron', arc
ususally from the a m i : or
surrounding sre;iv VJ it s not
urir.ornrrion to oee neighbors or
old friend", Alvo because of it's
wonderful reputation, a flow of
nev; tac*;'> are always present.
The owner, are recognisable to
everyne arid a van to your table
i i the rul<; rather than the
exception. Catan-i 15 Bound
Brook's local Italian restaurant.
It carries trir> warm tradrtion a
'jtep further Frarik Bozzonno.
knov/n locally as the Singing
Owner", provides customers
with wings of trveir crvotce. His
partner. Tom Miano. informs
patrons o' the iryjred*ents in aB
the daily specials, and mares
sure the kitchen is in fine U>ne.

Catari's wit be celebrating rts
sixth anniversary ir a few

(908) 469-0681
Bound Brook, N.J.

months. Since; openirvg day it
has been presenting new,
original recipe-s for specials wilh
superior quali ty, at /ery
reasonaole prices. Catart s has
also been catering ofi premises
and in fc pr^ate rooms. arvj
no* has e/par>ded its catering
capabilities The kitchen at
Catar i s is a weal th of
experience «rth prep chef Frank
Marone (25 years e/perrenc*:),
Chef Lours Rivera (25 years
e/penenoej owner Tom Mtano
(15 years m a« aspects of
banquet , aia caMe and
catering) and Fredic-o Aifero.
sauoer Torp and Frar*
prase thetr enure staff' Hancy
Ryan. Manager: Se 'vers :
Momma tn the fcrtcher aod the
dean up crew. "They are an
part of a wet run learn
Cata/i's owners are dedicatee!
to maimg anything they do tor
their customers the best

"i
GREAT ITALIAN FOOD • RESTAURANT • DELI • CATERERS

When Vouf A't As Irr/of/M In The Food Buwneit
«i •«• t»e 11 i Eav To Be The BEST!

• Wegd'^s • Picnics
• °.e*?a'$al Dinners • Pizza Parlies
• Bj'S-'ess Luncheons • Going Away Parties
• 6 ' " i i ay Parlies • Casual Ommg
• ir.3«»rs • Funeia Repass
• Ctvt&ienings • OH Premise Catering

• Private Room

THF. BIGGF.ST PORTIONS AT THE FAIREST PRICES
Our Deli Is Full 01 Imported Products

At Prices You Will Love"

'. CASUAL DINING AND HOME COOKING |
A.i Ercekern FJO€f>«'vce You Will Want

To Repeat A-ja.-. ana A.ga-.
v«» C M &-*/ The F'Mk*st a."3 Hignest QuaWy
• m i "c 'Sji'e A/»ytir,; rte Prepare Fw You

/t'u Be Jus; R19M.

R E S T A U R A N T WOW OPEN SUNDAY DELI

4€9-4552 AT 12rO0 NOON 469^)681

CHEERS RESTAURANT 908-356-0189
426 E. Main St., Bound Brook

':•• S ' 5
;:-:i r

a s ? r<a»«-iec cr caii-r
?.«'.-r;-is- asc i fifK, y xrje-s.

S 3SC .1 S-.il • ' X" 4.U
SU: 5 o : = • « - • • x PW S . j -« : i j .

COLONIAL FARMS (908) 873-3990
Colonial Village. 1745 Amwell Rd. (Rt, 514)

Middlebush Somerset. N.J.

10

W.--JW 'r» r'a.-x' a-c

Srro St

tH' SlI'
CS

tfwtf is so nniiti lo t.H* atKxtt
OIW i-odmin mxrki ixM Jo < n>
III start tn v1fS*iitv>g ffH'
poivri, ovfiK\Nk«\] Uv

TTx>

i. was w^xMtvi tri* axvn
tx> !\v i'»-*1 aiw >lrafh I'm
M ii>(Vi< ttu! il s n t «nd m

t twi* is a

ottit»i

mix" rvvw
i AS S*W1Ai

Ttw

of

*Jds some
hs Kxxi

S Op**1

'."1 1. s

irans WK1 a Mi ltw tvwxji
t.iiilitv. srfMial* dvw Hw t1m«
IVHWI tws as fl t*aho K>i sunn
Haitws Ttwii ttxw is ttw g i *

Eiv

al l iws to »sk it tt»

*xi hwix1f> Trw food

v»cw9 to tiw dirwig.

Mon.-Fri.
4:30-6:30

SQ95

Ento> Air cor\ gnfVe room at comfortable prices.
CK/r gnSe toorri vs now -featuring Fall Specials;
Dinners complete with soup, salad, potato,
v«s}£t'aNe. cote* arxi ice cream sundae

C'Jvose anvr>o these four delwous entrees'
• Prime Rib au jus
• Chteken Cordon Bleu
• Fettucini Chicken Alfredo
• Grilled Pork Chop with Apple,

Cinnamon Gravy
Great Savings at a Great Place

Colonial jfarm*
908-873-3990

COLONIAL VILLAGE
1754 AMWELL ROAD, MIDDLEBUSH/SOMERSET, N.J.
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SOMERSET COUNTY
first f i jd trie pkustire of dining .it
Conea O'OfO Restaurant about 15

ago wtn»n it was on Ft wit Street
Piamtteid Tfie occasion was

f>*?nos of my fiustund
es 1' was probably tfw

CONCA DORO RESTAURANT 908-756-7310
Somerset Street. North Plainfield. N.J.

tabw

food too voung to bo m business thai
long But lhc\ navf. and tney do * l w l
they do L>est And wh.it thoy t1o best
is ov\n an Italian Rost.iuianl that
series QOOil tocxl, m a pleasant
Jtnwspfwre. and at n?asonjbic prices

The m'ppor is paneling with .w
nieispeise ol painted w^Hs. and «i
'arye picturo window m the toml
Table seltinqs consist of a pale yellow
table ck>th with small lights on each

in the bacKgtound live piano
can be heard corning from the

lou'icje The pianist. Buddy Page. c-w\
b^ ^atci Thursday through Sunday.
We were informed that Buddy could
rrobabiv ptav any tune you requested.

Th^fe are winding steps leading to
'.ne i.-ps'.airs rooni This room c.in seat
tro^. "C5 tc '50 people tor banquets.
pa'txes xxi weddings

Ccrtca D'Oro's menu is large, with
ovtv 75 'terns The r̂ menu is one of
:"ie ?.'ws; wa n^osi diversified ;n the
area Eac*r tabte <s [reared to good
Italian breasd from a Bayonne bakery.

1 suggest you hurry to North
P^nfjeio to sample good Italian
COOALTX) 0* items that you won't find in
nost restaurants

FESTIVAL
ConcaD'Oro

LOBSTER FEST

$7 95
* ^ Who)* Maine Lobster

children under 12 • S 95 Soup, Sal .id Posta
^ ^ ^ B M B or Potato Colfpe

IAll specials served I a n d D e s s t i r (

with soup, salad j
dessert. coHee I

2ND LOBSTER $600

OTHER SPECIALS UNDER $11QO

*Family Dining at Reasonable Prices*
64 Somerset St., North Piainfield

756-7310

COSTA DEL SOL 560-0620
600 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook, N.J.

".cc a~e ce^s'a . : . s ' cc*ed in employees. One of their waiters.

:«•-:.-= je-s-51.. >'t-e- " 9 soeaks Cantos, who trained at several
o' C~ ~ese 'ooo " e . - .a 'ad 'y urge hotels in Portugal, is very
; 3 • • s s o j t C - -•'-'.: • ' ." in f r i e n d l y and e x t r e m e l y

Va--s-.a- : • "5 :3 ' *ced -r Little in'ormatrve. Every question asked
:= , I ' I -S- ; "e warts to try , s answered not mechanically.
-z~.z-~a ^ ' i : * a r t is always oU t with enthus iasm and
- - - t o - - : 5_: a: the Northwest knowledge. His French service
ezz~ : ; E c ^ x E-cc^ on Route displays the mark of a trained

2S ; 3 Scar s'-PD'tuguese waiter. The interior of the Costa
' K U . ' 3 r : c-3 es r e Costa Dei Dei Sol is unique Imbedded in
Soi. Costa, wan rts exiefisive ^ e walls are polished clam and

~e" ' j of Sparrsh-Portuguese, mussel sheiis. literally thousands
s.e='o:- i^c American cuisine of them, to form a pattern.
i"e-5 sc-e!ri;Tg for everyone's Spansh paintings are hanging

taste. Add to thrs its friendly throughout the building. There
3fncsp here and informative are two large dining rooms and
«ate-s and you have a local sizeable bar and lounge. Friday
etnnc restaurant that is well nights patrons dance between

A0^*5 v.5.tTg. courses and many request their
Tie present owters have been favorite tunes to be played. The

there 'or s;r /ears out the'r chef, mustc begins at 8:30 and ends at
V c x r Br'«ra. *ho trained in i ;00 . For good authent ic
Portugal nas been at me Costas P o r t u g u e s e f o o d a n d
for 13 years. 'We were informed e n t e r t a i n m e n t g i ve t h i s
that most of the waiters are Restaurant a try.

J&osk de
^•-^^^~^ri Jtalnuranl & Cocktail

600 W. UNION AVE • BOUND BROOK

908-560-0620

LUNCH TIME BUFFET
Tues. thru Fri • 11:30 til 2:30

All You

Can Eat

mm wmmk
Tues. thru. Fri. 4:00-6:00, Sat. 4:S0-6;00, Sun. 1 ;

Not Good With Any Other Offer

14 oz. Sirloin Strip Steak ...„ $ 1 2 9 S

Broiled fled Snapper H P
Veal Parmigiana $ 1 0 9 5

Broiled Pork Chops S 9 9 5

Barbeque Chicken $£

All Dinners include Salad, Soup Coffee, Flan, Ice Cream,

Book Your Holiday Parties Now Call For More Intormalton

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY & SATURDAY
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

THE COURT CAFE
18 East Main Street, N.J.

''S? ' V ••: -<• Hi- -':•': V.

725-7979

the tood

'jfe'iefju-i E/ec Ch«f
rtitn h i i cnef: James Kreyling

••V. "V , i'-'.-. Vt'.
oy

Cra<g L&%V'r/ r f t ' f , vo rt ' i menu as
A fTl fc T i C S n O O^1* i r"i *:'1' <J' t. iJ ft ',^
COfi'>JMs of flnaginaiwe '^r .^r t t f ,^^,
•.uch as ciabmeat 'iftia^i w/bf* and
arfaffaspfotAfc Mffve^ off a cronsan).
^alad'i. and riot enlrftc^ MoM

Rtwntly ^»e chef* & bartender',
'-rf-ated a '.pecial bar menu
rvof)'ii',t>n/j of Vjnr3«icrt(rv f»alad*,,
arvd r>ot Witre*!!, Lahncj at trie bar
entrtJCi tN* UJfitomfir to Oi'.countfttJ
be*--r hf Mt#: T î*; Court Cafe alvj
oftef- ha[jf/y riouf «er:*-fJay, from
A h p m

Two rjooc, fjr,Wr, from the Court
C a f <5 i '• ' r̂ ift C o ijrf Hoo rn ̂ ;. ;j

a rjrt rnwe elaborafe w fh vj ' .h
popular l a w t f c ^ aT- Confrt ol Duf>,
tiew /ftalanO Lamb Loin and GnlleO
Norwetqan ^atrrton The 'ip#;c>ah
each evfefnrrfj cfjrr.ist of fr«*r,h ft*»f»
which Ut^key pervrfially \t*X\ at the
Fulton Fish MarVrjt by .'irrr/inrj tn
N r. by 5 a rn

facility WMsthfcf you art- ho'ittrifj u
w^d'Jiftq annrv*^!iary, birthday or
b u M ri o *; *, rn fe t; 11 ri rj f h (* C o u r i
ho^jnr, -, r,;tr\ ary/jmrrio^late partt'itj
(torn 7U '/(}<} with valijt parking
available

ifjfhcr you arc alono or

w/r.lifcrtl*iI or Mjk;br:itinq ;J %[j«!(.
vxa ' iwxi , ftie Court Oaf'j c,Mould
ymif rijf.iaurant fjf f.tioicft

Open M '>at 11 :jQ *i fX>. Uinn
M Fh r,'*'JO, Jr( Sat f , 10, Sun t
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SOMERSET COUNTY
FIRST PLACE
RESTAURANT & SPORTS BAR (908) 218-9333
Bridgewater Commons Mall, Bridgewater N.J.

First Place offers Happy Hour
Monday thru Friday Irom 5 p.m
to 7 p.m On Monday evenings
any seat is the best seat in the
nouse for Monday Nigh!
Football, with a 10 ft. large
screen TV and 22 other TVs
strategically position around the
restaurant. Enjoy $1.00 drafts
and 50* hot dogs during the
game.

Wednesday evenings dance
the n ight away to l ive
entertainment and DJ from 10
D.m. 'til clcrsirvg. Thursday night
is Ladies Night with ''; price
drinks for ladies.

Thinking of seeing the latest
movie? Purchase VIP Movie
Tickets at a speciai rate of
$4.00. that are good at all
General Cinemas

First Place Restaurant is weli
worth the stop whether you re
shopping at the mall, interested
m good food at reasonable
prices, or kx>ktng fo' the bes;
sports bar arouna

First Place has several dining
areas including a non-smoking
level. W»j ate in an area
overlooking the bar. There are
other rooms away from the bar
that are more appropriate for
family dining or intimacy.
Except for the fact that one
enters via the mall, one would
never know that it is a mall
restaurant.

The restaurant is known as a
sports bar; it has 22 televisions,
and the walls are filled with
pictures of sporting events.
And, because it is a sports bar.
the menu features a bevy of
a p p e t i z e r s , s a l a d s and
sandwiches (three pages).

The food isn't the usual "fast
food' one would normally find in
a sports bar. The menu features
delicious sandwiches, salads,
pizza, a variety of entrees, and
homestyle family specials at
affordable family prices.

RESTAURANT & SPORTS BAR

- THE ONLY PLACE!!
HAPPY
H O U R • * > " • * " 5pJH-7p.m

MON.
NfTHS

SI 00 Drafts
Kr Hoi Dt>9>

WED.
NITES

L/*e Entertainment 4 DJ
10 p Jn til

T H U R S . MJ Hottwt L»d*l Might

DISCOUNT MOVIE TICKETS

VIP Good at all General Cinemas

$4.00OPEN
7 DAYS
A WEEK

LOCATED IN THE BEAUTIFUL BRIDGEWATER
COMMONS MAIX BRJDGEU'ATER NJ. Private &
Over 6000 Free Parkjng Spaces 218-9313 Corporate Parties

HI

GOLDEN PALACE 908-781-6800
400 Rte. 206 North Bedminster. N.J.

Tne traditional Onenta oecc s
not visible at the Golden Palace
Chinese- Restuarant in Bemmsie-
The waiis are mirrored in the cac-
and side and white curtains cove*
the froni windows Recessed lights
in the ceiling are dimiy lit

Plants are placed throughout tc
accent the mauve wails Tne ta&ses
are adorned in white linen and
accented by burgundy napkins anc
fresh flowers.

Chef Pw Lee is from Hong Kong
and has Deen c o o k i n g
professionally for over 10 years
Combine that cooking <vttn oivne'
Tin-Choi Won's (Davidl 12 years o'
working and managing restaurants
and you have a successful
operation

The Golden Palace menu has 1 0
soups 16 appetizers and over ' -0
entrees from which to choose

The menu induces choices of
seafood OZ Hems) poultry t i2
items! and meat n7 in total! at
pnces averaging SS. to S9 The

sou:, choce o' * - a ;.- •-.•e-c ra
anc ovet 20 entrees staring a:
S525SC S6.9-5

The Goioe" Da.a;e wil: try t:
accommodate everyone s taste f'
you woutc Iwe sometntng not or
the menu as* aid they will prepare
ft r! they rave the narso>ents "
you re on a specia. cue: o- arefe1

you* fooc m-tnDLr! MS3 sat so;
sauce, sugar com sta*cn O" » tr>e>
.sin oe prepares d-rtrtOL;; some v a!,
of tnose ingredients

Tne GokJen Pa'ace 6oes r>ot nave
a liquor dce-.se OJt cat' fc>' TO-e
mformatKyi. Bar>OL»ei aic catemg
are avanatxe

As menticoe-c Mtore t"v Goc?"
Dal3c;e Oxs no; loo* **e ^e
tradrtiona; C«r>ese restau'an! M n;-:
fcr the Dnenta1 warle-'̂  .cOkj iioj'C
neve-' kno* !ha! it .s c>">e Bu; o^ce
>-ou taste the tooc. there «wf be ^
mci'e oou&ts m yc>a' mni

GOLDEN PALACE
CHINESE RESTAURANT ^

Classic Chinese Cu:s:ne
in a Gracious Setting

Lunch • Dinner
Take-Out Service

Banquets * Catering
Special Requests Accommodated

781-6800 Fax: 7S1-2563
THE VILLAGE AT BEDMLN5TER

4 0 : RT 206 NORTH

Ooesn 7 Days
Hou-s 11-10

Fr , -Sat 11-11
S u " . 12-10

IL BOCCONCINO 725-7272
400 Commons Way - Suite 274. Bridgewater. NJ

An oasis in a sea of
Commons-ality. A small bite

There is a small restaurant
(IL BOCCONCINO) in a large
shopping mall (Bridgewater
Commons), and if trie numtwt
of patrons there one Friday
evening is any indication, the
word has spread about the
outstanding food they are
serving.

Perhaps it's a sign of the
times \a good one. I might
add) thai II Bocconcino. like
seveial other Italian restaurants
that I reviewed m this column
makes all of its own pasta
dishes and desserts. You won't
tmd any frozen pasta here, and
it shows in the taste.

The decorations are kept to
.1 minimum, black and white
tile floors, hanging plants, light

aqua and peach walls There ts
one small room for an intimate
dining, a larger room that
serves as the main dirvrxj area.
and a wall symbotonog the
colosseum that functions as a
divider for dining in the back of
the restaurant.

The menu is a nice blend of
inexpensive appetizers, salads.
piz:a. pasta dishes, veal. beef,
c h i c k e n and s e a f o o d
selections.

The piiras are individual size
(i>-10 in.) with prices ranging
from S475-S6.95 They have 15
freshly made pasta dishes for
$6 95 to $9.95, 6 veal. 1 beef
and 5 chicken dinners with the
aveiage pnee Irom $ 10.00 to
$13.00 And last. 2 seafood
dishes from $11.00 to $14.00

All entrees are served with
salad, vegetable and chef's
choice of starch.

KISIOKW1K

Enjoy
Italian Gourmet dining
while relaxing in a cafe

setting reminiscent
of a piazza in Rome

FEATURING
• Carpaccio • Antipasta • White Pizza

• Grec Piz/a • Calamari • Veal Brie
• Shrimp Scampi • Pasta Specials

Business Lunches & Group Parties

725-7272
Bridgewater Commons Mall

-19?! Forse* IMewsoaoe ;



SOMERSET COUNTY
IRONWOOD RESTAURANT 766-8200
Basking Ridge Country Club

185 Madisonville Rd, Basking Ridge, NJ

SIHH1.IV Brunch incluiios
l - waffles, sUuk and

.;•.- S. %.M* •,<.:< :,• ;':ti
 1"BfUiH*h B M I J ' w iwv .in

;• -.v.v.- A v ... -o -inrflms Augment a sec t ion ot tiwsh
..:•>'.=• * ' v • -•„-j ..md yogurt cheest*. gctms and

iwblHUiSS IS
soc ia l a n d

>.."-'• ;; .- .: .\*<i.• .' .•• • •;• • >'•••" .: ;•.•; ; s s f u n c t i o n s T h e E v i g e w o a d
: . i : .' ' . : -1 ." U" ".;. -' v : . '.•• . : ;.; .• •• s i\1ea! tor g i v x i p s f r o m 125 to
.•.--,."•;• '.% -..- • > >.» .- .• -.- ,: :• ' • ; . ; . , .: • : ^ e R/oge R o o m is .1 p o r t e d
• " - " • "" -' ..•;•.•'."- • ? < \ " • s " j J t g r o u p s Lip 1c 90 A l l roo^ms

" • : '> ' . : . . .:. " '>t*•' -.:-> .-. • t -v." .=. •:••.; ',•.'.'. ;• " ' o s<u«e boa i r t i h r i v i ew? t i s t t ie
:• ••.•..•• '•:•: :.•'•.' - c f i " .:.-'.••• "..;. \ • ^• '^ •• :<: . - . •.• -'. V x l . . K ^ t n . C n e f B a i n o s
- -••-- -_: •„, . : ,> .;••,- ,\.\\-~.— ••:.-.: -~ . - c \ : : , : , . v x l sKitts a re e ^ x i ^ i t in t t ie

. - i . ? '•':: m .••*"."• ; ' A ('•c A •.: • ; • . -> ' . -x- , . - J : .;-.;•, c ' s e i « c t i v w s arvd i t e m s

;,••• ;. 5.: ::'. ':•' ;-.'.•••;'.-'• ; -i c : ' "';• S ; : c o - . ; - : 1 ;,\n . ifo-rQ n w n ^ e r s h i p
:-y~: • .- :• , .-/.o , \ \ (nt ' \ ck:t Howvwc

"jf'ft 'cc rt^.cr .5 sx-v:'£\" ' '""•!• -" i"1 :" '.• 'rt.-,v -~̂ 5'..= ., .'. "t .vo the catering
•f-.-:' . - / r e =AS.\;r>; z&$e ; : . • - : • - * .,- \ K . : es .v. ^ ^ -c ^-'«e Country Club
J:t_crc»J5??. :>*?f"S i t - rc" ~ ^ ' _ ' r j i r j " ••-: ;>•• ̂  •.-;- ,,V,,-N :,: Lv^ate dirvng to the
e i T i " " * '•'*>*• J=. ' . " ; ; * ; " i - -.? r^C'.- A . ?.'. ;o (roowood. with its
sj.rc*»'<:r ru-se-s 2.-0 a id.*. c*isfs -e?.?'-,.ir-e LT-C^S and (atxjkxjs setting.
s.r-ec-1. • ; A i - - " a c r 5.2.= ̂  i~c. s r-e ne\t D«S4 ^T»g to being a member.

IRONWDD
R 1: S T A 11 R A N T
A I HASMNl. KMH.I I ()i:N I KV ( I.IIH

Creative American cuisine to
tempt your palate and

a Country Club setting to
soothe your senses.

Saving Lunch Dinner. Sunday Brunch
and Cocktails.

Patio Dining in season
Reservations a/wqys recommended.

(908) 766-8200

IS5 Madisormlle Road
7 Ridge. NJ. orpso

Conveniently located
>M mile from Rte. 287

i>\ Ocoifiw round banquet and meeting facitiries available S"1

INN SEASON 685-0444
1270 Route 28, North Branch

-.!.-:<< :c

e'e M-

r*'^ C r r c

,-e -,e ^iisic oNefed on Saturday
e%e"^g5 ^o^i S p fr>. is another
d:rr.ens;on of the f rn Season's
s e ' v e e s Mr HodgK^ss and
: : - : • : ! • « ' c D 3ie Weber strive to
~a-~ s_'e t^a: a o'easmg blend of
: c - ' s - : c -a - ( i--s as we!' as oldies"
a'e ofle'ed '>O' patrons' dining and
£aro»g o«asure. Inn Season is
cpe^> to' uncn Monday through
F-cay. " a^i to 2 30 o.m. and
'eat.res an- jnhm.ted" luncheon
yj'i'. ' c S6.5C. Tha Dufle! offers a
•'a-e:, cf '••errefiade salads, hot
e-:-=es " i C o d i i g vegetaoie and
zfAy.z v i assorted desserts The
r ~ ' ' e : s s e i f -serve w h i c h
5c:o"""C»2ates a^ers .vsth i*mried
-""-'•e^^ sc"ed^ es- Reservations for
r-.".-. -.•-.-.v% a'e 'ecotirrended a! this
"~e :•' "ay. Tre restaurant also
-."-;•; 3 -apoy rour Monday
" " - . " " ' -5, *'OfTi 4 30 to 6:30 p.m.
" ' : : ~ e ; ",• features free hors
I c ^ / e : as iveii as reduced
M.!r-i5'; i- -.';'. Another specia1

'e3'. '^ '- " ? 'estaurant's Sunday
] 'rom 11 a.m. to 2:30
Inn Season offers full

caique! 'acint es. It successfully
cai£rs ^smess sociai and wedding
par><e-s lo ' 10 to '25 quests

\

1270 Route 28, North Branch
685-0444

50% OFF
Any Dinner Entree

Bay One At Regular Price And Receive A Second
Entree Of Equal Or Lesser Value At Half Price

Not Valid on parties over 10 people. Not valid wifb daily specials or
other offers. Not valid on Sat. or Holidays • One coupon per couple.

Only

$2.00 OFF
Sunday Brunch Buffet

$ 6 . 9 5 Son Reg. $8.95
One eoupoB per couple. Not valid on parties

over 10 people or on Holidays.

KHAN'S PALACE
19 Route 22 and Rock

<r.. 'i •'• ' V 3 "HV. ! I'M go
' ^ Y' i' '* r5 iCr; in Of*r6n
&v.' H"Z I'^.I': to try their

,o<- •>.,<-. •-.,V:":-'.'-.r. r ^ o r e It

i ' 'act aii three separate
• . 'a 1 ' / ' , can b« considered a
'rea ;' tself It is your
« ' / / 7 'o t/y a multitude of
s'^e'c-'' ^.' ' c-'.e dishes and
•, i i / . ' : ' . f1'/'. a'e o ' l / limited to

Dining at Khan s Palace.
/ztuct-, openeo last December is

F /en the pastel colors of oil
//hrte pink and light green, are
not //rial you norrnall/ see en a
restaurant tike thr. The decor
also includes beautifully framed
winrjo'//s, large harigmg plarits.
and matching pink arid greeri
tile m th<; barbecue kitctien
a/ea

Manager Daniel Kero told us
it took them four months to
renovate //hat was once the

r-nn f>-£ 199"

(908) 968-9333
Ave., Green Brook, NJ.

PoncJerosa Steak HOUVJ. His
wife chose the colors and
furniture The result is a
spacious, light upscale dining
room without the upscale
pnoes

The waiter', are formally
pressed in //hit o shi r ts ,
curriberbund.s and matching tie.
They are both friendly and
informative Since Khan's does
not verve alcohol «e brought
our own bottle of wine Our
waiter brought us r.hilled
glasses and ;j wine bucket He
always appeared when our
glasses (both //int.- anrj water)
needed filling

Wai ters can make the
o* i f f e r e n r. <; b <; f w c e n ,'*
pleasurable and an unpleasant
dining experience. At Kahri's
Palace they try to help you
each step of ihe *t;iy,
•.uggesting how much sauce to
uv: on your barbecue, wtiicfi
one is hot or rruld, and what
rni/es best witti your choice of
/egelable1. anrl meat

fiut The real story h(:re is the
Mongolian barbecue-

M The Mongolian Bar-B-Q-Expcrience
All you can eat gourmet Chinese buffet wi

Mongolian Uar-B-O and Salad Bar
With Shrimp Cocktail

-SPECIALS-
Mon & 'lues - We have spare ribs or buffet

Mon - Thurv - l^rly Ilird Specials
MiiiDiiuiii tin, (iif.i

Wed. Senior Cilizc Day |IV«Miffalll)limcn)

LUNCH

pcrvxi
Mon.I-rt. 11:30-2:30 I'M

(No thrimp cocktail)

Green Brook, NJ
Juiicr Hixk Avc.)

968-9333
llnnr, your own liquor

28



SOMERSET COUNTY
LEON'S CATERING

135 Somerset St.,
Like a seed planted in a

garden, Leon's Caterirvj has
grown.

Thirty years ago the firm's
business centered around
pieparing small platters and
sandwiches (or small panic
While small partjes are still very
much on the schedule, Leon s -
arid its reputation for ltr>e food
and service has grown so that
rt is not unusual to find the ">1af)
preparing food for thousands.

Owner Moms Ege.i stressed
that just as much care goes into
an intimate dinner for two as 3
luncheon for a major corporation
In addition to serving only the
freshest food, the staff at Leon's
turns all the dishes into works o(
art, colorfully garnishing and
displaying each serving.

In order to provide customers
with a clearer picture of rts wide
range of service, Leon's offers a
24-page catenng catalog, wtuch

757-5473
North Plainfield
includes suggested menus for
cocktail partes, buffets (hoi arxl
cold. Mexican, Chnese and a
Viennese pastry table), barbecues,
luaus, smorgasbords, gourmet
rneals. sandwich trays, luncheons
and formal rneals — aJf prepared
tay Chef Richard Vieih. For the
finishing touches. Leon s will also
take care of rentals, cakes,
decorabons and service

With this catalog in hand,
customers can create the*- own
parties. ideally suited to the
occasion, their tastes and their
wallets.

Those who merely want a taste
of Chef Vtetti s taste treats oo not
have to wait until a catered affair.
Leon s now stocks refrigerated
and frozen cfemers for two such
as roast turkey with stuffing <S8j
and stuffed flounder wtt\ stvrnp
and crabmeat ana mixed
vegetables ($12).

Leon's Caterng is open from 8
a m lo 6:30 p.m. ciajty.

% ^s>

T(

NOTICE
DUE TO POPULAR REQUEST
YOU CAN PICK UP DINNER

FOR TWO OR MORE PEOPLE •
JUST HEAT AND SERVE

Call (90S) 757-5473

FAX (903) 757-9118 757-5473

LEON'S CATERING SERVICE
135 Somerset St . No PlainJield

I * " * X ; - :».-, ;*-*

•coupon swuicsnn
OFF

Ecpurason Date Ww. 3a 1991

Leon's Catering Service

LITTLE APPLE CAFE
RESTAURANT

284 Route 206 So.
A lot of thought went -.:o

designing the Little Apple Ca'e T-vs
relatively new restau'an; •ceieSra'-ig
its first anniversary) is rtousec ••• a
beautiful brick building on Po-rte 206
in Hilisborough Its theme a s.-ce o'
me Big App* o' Ne* York Cry -s
evident not only ,n Is deso- 5.: .-
me menu as wei:

The mteoor. designed to oo> . *c
a city loft, has hign ce.'.'-gs
exposed pipes, ritige iiir.cows ar.c
nang.ng pants ano j>c"ec t'ees
The :nree aru ig areas sepafa:ec
with high stucco *ai!s. also s-jgges!
the new New VonX Cty res'-ajrar:
.OOk

I'm no; su'e rf it was Dy des«c" :•
not by having three separate en—;
rooms (one a rw-s^oV" ig aiea-
famifies were seated ;n one a^ea
white coupies ivere tn anoiiwf T*cre
intimate one The aming rocn «-e
were «~ had patqae: tabtes. Wmosc
cnairs. mauve carpeting snti track
,ghts. Framed paintings of cty
vendors hung on trie wa"s U is a
casual and comfonaDle se't-nc

The mer.u at L.ttie Apple .s as
diverse as '.tie cm usett Setections
cjn oe chosen trom the Soutri
S t ' e e'. S e a c o - t , s <• a' o o d >

&

(908) 359-0088
Hillsborough, N.J.

:s

. e ' y r a -a-.j? -
S2 75 : -oe-- z-sir
. c-pe- j r ' :o S5 ?5 ':-

K) pane- p-eac*-: :- :•€•-

eye s:ea>. 5"0 95- -'•» r s > * •:••••
basec s r o o .S3?:1. 2 r S : - - ;
Ea»ec Z" c^v Si 55 i~z c"
c:v-s.= :"? • ':-.":-S M îse^<- S".
P3s:= - - - = .e'3 S" S5> T>>e» aso
o"e- 51 ca , S M I J S Ctf* '
3T>e".-t*s s-e te-" ca t t*f»s M
wines. "5 ^v t~e c.ass ..ve —IJSC
Wes->e

e>«r,,")
much
T>>e\

T«ke :^s •.- :iL':.e= re

Open
TTianksgiving

Take a Bite
Out of The

"Apple"
Little Apple Cafe

Restaurant
L HI* - * . HW. -Vinn. . . J>(- i i * . f r. •>*- i i J>i- HIL.

284 EL 206 So. HUlsborough

3593)088

LUNA ROSSA 781-5525
318 Routes 202 206 North
Courtyards at Pluckemin

pistes Si.'^ .i

Entfees

We wore looking forw-.vd U
.it Luna Rossa. ttw
Pluokenisri Not because <1 was rvew: b 'vwv
most restaurants don't do v\eU when «-\v- O \ V L'.5
they tits! opofi the\ fuvo to AOik out !!fK*. "-t" .' -
tho ki!iks helot o everythtno tims sef\'es.i ^ ' *
smoothly Not tnv.iuse it w.is petttncj $9.^5*. Of :>

oithot -ttioiKih that iioos help
It \v.is mainly because oi out

experience wtlti arK>ther fest.unanl
th,u invneis LCKJ ami Sal Teuaoki
li.ive opei.iteo! !o( vthat's. the Ceno.i
[VOio in Noith n.inilieUl

I'm happy to report that tho same
tradition we found at the Conca O'Oio

pxivllent Italian UHX1. t>ood seivtce
i!ki a pleasant atniospliete is
.u.nl.ihle to cusloniets who visit the
I una llossa

The two dining rooms (smokino anil
non smokmc|l .UP nievfy dono, »(u1 tho
seivK*e .il this smoothly-nin op^eMlion
w.is excellent. The menu is l.iroe. with
I1 colo1 and 10 hot appeli.-ets at
pi icos t .inqing l iom $-\ i*5 tor
-ntu'hokes vinaii]rette to $^.\9b (or ii
hot an(i[><istvt (or two They ;ilso have
seven eoM seatoihi salads mcluiiino
i/al.wian oi sninoiHi ($.* ;>Ŝ  or a
combination tit both {$8!>M. six soups

ewc". <?.,.<c> ,,$' to

tSi» 95 to $1-4 95V U1 s:e.iK .v\: A \ " S
tSU 50 to $19 95V T so.V.w:
mii'ifiata dio?oes (Su» 95 to S1*^?^
1 : seafood i$i0.95 !o SC: 9? V
tobstei t.iits tra JiavoW . v : two
seafood spei'iats. l n .u1d?i*o" ?*?< c
are nKihtty sfveuis such a< ?^v,v^^'
C.ijun st>k» with anxxiuia t'5'>; 5*5* c
salmon wtth holi.iniifltso sai.oc
($16 95) Ati enfoes ,ve SO^MV v\-rh .i
saiad and spaghetti

Tho triesfvlasting <,•'.: o 'HVK i"'.i(rs
WTMO served tn a light tonwto s,iuoo
good enough !e dip the vj\X\1 iU.ia"
tMead. sot\vi1 ;it e\o'\ 'at^e

The L u n a R o > s • s r : .i n
up-and-conitng resla^i.vii it s Mo'e
alii\idv Put that's vvt\rt you WOIIKT
oxpevt tiom owne's who have LXVT
so sttccesstul *ii ye a is at the*'
othet kxMtion

Luna Rossa
"Basic Italian without any tricks or
gimmicks. This is where you come for
a reliable meal.''
* + l s Star-Ledger 6'91

781-5100
Brini >our fivonlf bottle of »inf.

La Pizzeria
Pizza made the old fashion way

781-5525
Courtyards at Pluckemin

})S Routes 202/206 North

6-S, 1991 Forbes Newspapers Weekend 29



SOMERSET COUNTY
MAIN STREET RESTAURANT 526-1420

600 E. Main St., Bridgewater

Main Street offers the
l a r g e s t a n d m o s t
fascinating award-winning
salad bar in New Jersey.
Their extremely varied
menu includes authentic
Mexican food and very
contemporary American
specialities.

Choose from a menu
o f f e r i n g A m e r i a n
specialities like fresh fish,
steak, prime rib, Texas
barbecued baby back ribs,
knockout dessets and the
biggest, best burgers in
the area. Enjoy authentic
Mexican food like burrrtos,
nacho plattters, quesadilla
and steamed vegetable
platters.

Specials vary daily and
always include several
Healthy Lifestyle offerings.
Additional specials often
include blackened cajun
swordfish, various veal
and pork entrees and
other seasonal dishes.
Prices are from $4.25 to
$17.95. Main Street is
available for private and
semi-private parties.

The restaurant is a
p o p u l a r p l a c e f o r
rehearsal dinners, baby
showers, anniversary
parties and Christmas
parties. Flexible menu
choices are available.

V KKSTAUKANT - o ^
I't'tiluriiiti the

GREEN GROCERY SALAD BAR

•k I-resli Seafood A

A Healthy Lifestyles *

A Authentic Mexican Menu *

A Classic American Specialties A

Now accepting reservations for
private and semi-priviile Holiday Parlies

Sen'ing times:

Sunday a La Carte Brunch II am - 2 pm
Luncheon menu from 11:30 am - Midnight Daily

Dinner Menu from 5 pm Daily

—Reservations accepted for parties of 6 or more—
fiOOK.MAINSTKKET.

I. NJ
•526-1120

C I N 4.

r A i i A

Northern Italian Cuisine
"Si.npie Perfection"

This year Max's will be preparing a
traditional Christmas Eve fish feast. 7
pm seating at our tables or let us bring
this special dinner to your own.

Nou accepting reservations for

Holiday Parties on or off premis-es.

63 IV. Somerset St.
Raritan 725-4553

MAX'S CUCINA
ITALIANA
63 W. Somerset St.
Raritan
725-4553

~ z-: z~-:i :' '3 < tar Be found m
Sar'-ar VA I 2± Ma:;r\ ar<! Dwayr-e
Kugier c«n U u s (Xciria .taiiara and
Uncie V-m« s C a r Bar. each
fearurng a atiieierz approach to
ttaiiar cisine. But rane no mistake
asou: t via* sees to ,« tr̂ at Sotn are
deSnteiv Italian Max was 7 years
sc *"ier r.s sarerts f i r grated from
ltaJ> arc oougfit a restaurant r
rtcco«e<™ u s introduction to 'T.e
-estjki-ant ck-sirress carre as tie
clearer r>useis ana sfiimp. Uax s
s 3 ft,-i-ie«vice franar ;a!e featuring
jooeat Mcrre^ itanan ojsine m a
warrr 'ani,', atmosonere Mai. w*io s
aso *«e cne*. las 3<:aec a new menu
«itn 25 ter-,s tyExcai of 'eqtar.a> Italian
Wjcmrg. SIJC1 as grilled caarr-ari (Tver
«f».-s. Srce its ooennrc Tree years
ago Ua< s nas « f >e praise rjf bts
ci-sto^iers aro rrary awards fw ootfi
-£ 5e'(«-j» arc its 'ooo The Tieru
'^r-fOT tems rangr^ from S3 95 to
S*7 95 Vta* ane f i * staff will also do
I " - O ' « T I 4*4 catering featuring a

UNCLE VINNIE'S
CLAM BAR

5 East Somerset St.
Raritan

526-9887
"pasta extravaganza" with 15 different
mushrooms and mix and match
pastas. Max explains. "I will be
happy lo bring my restaurant to your
home or business " Max's is open
Monday through Friday from 11:30
a.m lo 11 p r i , Saturday and Sunday
from 5 to 11 pm Just down the
road is Vinnies dam Bar. a classic
Italian clam bar. I ts Ihe perfect olace
to eat raw clams and dnik cold beer
Seated at the bar or at a table.
surrounded by a WurtiUer jukebox
and Jems reminiscent of the '50s
patrons can enjoy pasta, seafood
(lobster, raw clams, calamani
gourmet pizza (pizza with lobster) and
nany Italian specialty items 'zuppa de
ciams). Prices range from $6.95 to
S8.95 Max 'will also cater out
traditional Italian lisn dinner for
Christmas Eve. Hours are Monday
through Thursday, 4 p.m. to 2 a.m.,
Friday 11:30 am. to 2 a.m. and
Sunday 1 p m to 2 a.m. Both
facilities are handicapped accessible

LJ

Tried Calanuri...

Fried Shrimp

Muutb

Shrimp M a n u r e ..

Shrimp Scampi

Shrimp Cocktail...

Cllanuri Salad

Scungilli Salad

Grilled Chicken

Stuffed Mushrooms

Fried Zucchini

French Fries

Daily

5 E.

735
835

635

835
835
6.95

6.95

6.95

7.95

4.50

2.75

2.25

Specials •

Clam
Bar...

Clams
Clams on the W Shell • Steamers

Clam Ortguuto • Clams Casino

V, Dona 4 3 5 • Dozen 7 5 0

Lintfutnt with Oil A Cariir
liUifuuic win! \/ll Of x>«UlK. .

Linguine Pomodoro

Linguine with Red or
White CUra Sauce

Ravioli .

Manicotti

Pizza Per Uno

Cheese 4 3 5 Sausage...

Pepperoni ..4.95 Mushroom.

Pcsto 4.95 Onions

Artichokes 4.95 Shrimp
0* */iy (ornbuuIxMt of the i tom a

Take-out • Eat-in

Somerset St. • Raritan
9887

7 ?5
. 1 .CO

7.25
7.50

.6.25

6.25

4.95

4.95

4.95

.5.95
We
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McATEERS PHONE (908)-469-2522

Easton Avenue. Somerset

' '. ••: -.maii (arm house
ii'-.:. ~J-I:', roar thft corner of Ea.'>-
:-,'• Averiue and CerJar Grove:
i ; j v : Today it ft a restaurant
'r.^t ĉ trt accofTirfwisff: almost
' '//) r>r;ople <i\ any given lime

?.':'.•:'','•• i completed and op
':•<:& to tfifc public wa-> a ball-
room able to accommodate up to
'-//> f/Ooplft FeliK Proto5i has
v«ned the restaurant ^ince 19/2
ir.;ti his tarothfir John anrl
r/'other in la« f Jir.V paparJaVifi

.'/f; 'jlarterj out '.mail and rjr<;y/
'r'ouqh ihe year'. It //a', a lot of
work," Mid Protr/. fjut th<;
«orV ha*, pairj off for McAteer1",
i'. one of the fevi restaurants that
ha'. fj*jople making rcervatiori'.
for / / ' : i ! into the new year
(••rotos anrJ his partners began
their expansion plans afooul two
years aqo aru] put their effort',
not only mlo trie construction but

also into the interior rJosirjn of th<:
new banr^uot hall The nO
coral and teal carpet was ihipp
eel from Georgia and the many
chandelier', are marlo of Italian
crystal Sfjlirj oak v/r>orj arid de
tailed rnolrJinrjs on the wallr. of
the ballroom are ju'.t a lev; of the
many attribute', of Ihe addition.

Despite Ihe now addition, f ro
los does not want anyone to for
got about Ihe elr.-gant dining thai
has always been a trademark at
McAleer's fht: American conli
nontal cuiMne at Wli.Ateer •. is rca
'.ortably pnr.erl t unch is served
b<;tweeri I t a in anrJ '1 p m Fn
Ircer. arc pnr.rjrl between %'i arirl
$7. The dinner rnenii has a
wide selection of itcirr. r.'inrjtnrj
from lobster lo blackened salmon
trj prime rib or vr:al Ofir.ar These
well portioned (•nlrcr.-s. run be-
tween t t t i anil %>\

The McAteers would
like to announce

our New Banquet Room
( omr in »r.,l •,,-.- lorn IMMI I I . I I I I yolll ..Hflir < an b l !

> > > l lurr Sl.ii H,,l,fiq in llir Nvw Yoik T imr l

Alxyt tii.ll.nl >.iv,ir . l , , l , v,,,, ,„ ,„, (,„„,,„,!. ( ,, l l tm.,,|,| (H IM

• « r U » r • II., M,l,v.k, • Rotmnt I un, l,,m.

• H.nqu.l I ii ilili.i I™ ',00 . I IM.I Ii K [>,i.n.i S.iv.J Duly

I7l4i,islnn Avp

W*^/J^^\ doll HI 2871

%^B!\ 908-469-2522
WAsR' *»^*v_ / V

F6rCCs .s,



SOMERSET COUNTY
0' CONNORS BEEF 'N ALE HOUSE 755-2565

708 Mountain Blvd., Watchung, NJ

e atxA* a retta<yrant
umber ot /«;*'& Oaf
i»o fi*ad Ui«t cok»fifi

sfxJ all (rri tjomq

B«f 'J Ale Hww; >f. Wttciiur^. a Mrfa-
" -i' *..'!•> &«ri open <<* 2Q yeafj, rrw

Many havt opened w * t
Th

len t Quality be*'
at affordaWe pf-cw

T>ecoc*mg to

^ g g
Tho vteskt come from ir»w o

*ti«cti t* on ir* pfe^ îv&s. am UH
ej da*/.
aciio*'" mat na^ *W<sw>vj ff^ tesi

lime »s y%e;r 50-nefr. %a.wi ana tweao b» that
a!' cfners Then yeari ago

a!' ^e l̂alJ^^«s had a sa^o &» tc
I can cr*y ?nr* o' n«> othe*? i^^: h»«

af>c) they, loo ate oomg «e»
twWng teefi it a w ' « x . Da*ng bac* to
i-ite 1600s, a started n a reua^^ ' a/y)

g
>l sJ tfit iw ; oeflury ardrateCUjre The
ih a ^ draped w** iqM^okyed
ar*s vr* erf* »r©i a chaw raJ around
roo^). A W B I W
ihe country *tyie djr»*^

^-jtaio vv-^i 'S^25; te « dozen M
lAeamet {UVSj Sjri an3 ur i tor
E V « cho«n of chcfcen ($1V95 to
«ai parmeMT. $1325). tesagna ( t i i
pork tenderloin f*12.^-

TNe balance tf Ihe mens-

New YorV. Past natorf ncJuded ff* comic team
of Larei anfl HafOy Mae WeM aofl heavr** ' ^
cnarr^nori Jac* Oempsf^ » merticn a few

A story Ofi fr.e fr»e**j te*s that w*»o the
r«taif an" was be*ng truf, 'doz

»' Connor '&

Brunch Is Back
HOT FLASH!

Yes, our Super Sjnday Buffet
Srj 'ch «ums (Of another fail
sea?oi fi will feature our famous
omesere station, Belgian waffles.
fr'^sf ^namon 'Oits numerous
Kfi enuees, C3-/ea meat, juices,
!ruit. siic*/ buns, f»es^ brea<*s.
bagets, cereal, desserts, bacon,
sausage, qmcne. tfte kitehcn
»^tt- oops, and anything else
Cnt* George can dream up.

Adutts • S12.9S

Seniors (62 & over) • $8.95

Kids 16-12) - J4.95

Ages (3-5) • S1 99

Under 3 • FREE

And don't forget to stop at our
oW fashioned butcher shop while
you are m. Place your order
before brunch and we'll have it
ready when you're done —
755-2575.
Wriere You Nem Go Awty Hungry!

Also avaiiab-e
showers, family ge*

parties.

755-2565
708 Mountain Blvd.

Watchung, NJ

ROSARIO'S PIZZA AT HOME 908-424-0400
OR 1-800-727-4992

319 Rte. 22 East, Sanzone Plaza, Green Brook, NJ
Waking pnzza at home <s f\jn, ar*d rwtKi-.g

can be more rewafti^g than e ^ o ^ g yew
own fimshed p/o*jct na.vw pizza ae4rrt̂ e<3
to ycxjf home has clra*t>acks Mc-st of the
time it is r>evef he: e^O'jgh and some of my
favorite pizzerias aon t fleWe* Sc a y
alternative is to eat it ai :*̂ e -'esta'-i'ant c/ t?
make it at home

To say that I was fVeassnfl,' surprised at
Rosarto s Pizza at Home stane* kit is an
understatement. This k<i has e>-er>thing.
from dough dou-gh tmt. ingredjents inti sti
me utensils ne^essi-> to oo it yotrse^f T>.e
only ttmng you f̂ eed is ar. ck-cvanj- o»*fvf3r
cooking

Tnree yoar>c e^fer'?r.e-_'s 'r*im our area.
L^u OMartec Si?^ ru». i i .*~«a D&i Scfwal
f\ave &een *Q*IT-,Z :~ :r-s co.-x:ej>t !»• a
iear and a harf Tne> cpenea up a stsxe in
G'een &ook io.- se&nc to t^6 PJE&C iMw^i !
received the starter kit Irom my ne»§nDors \i
Rosanc representatrve* t cafted t * w store
for an interview I was isHi they wouM t *
\*ie>e so t .lisnea down to speak to them,

tou & Gift"; eic^a^ned hc» tt>e last year
ai"Vi a haK has bee-" a tna! a'x) e*roc (w
them. B'Jt the end rpsiit ts a product made
with a lot of thought and ef̂ cvi on ttiev r-a^
so you the custom?.-, can maKe a gocd
home pizza wrth a nwnnxim o* etfon

Theif goal v»as to n%afce everytfttog as

cove.-eC tnat pec^>e wanteo :c rr-^.e tr>*r
o-ft-n pgua c-^ * d rv^ wan* tc ia*e tfve ts?rw
to messa'e eX t̂ -s .-^echents &c r>e>
changed pw cor*:^-: c*f ero-jsn 3DJ^- : ar.c

to mafce fcxr pizzas mt) iiXir

cheese ana sa'jc-e cornsonsrs Ei-e'.t.h^; ?<
p-'e-me-awjred to- me cusiamer

i-o-j esb-nates tnat OeWeres P-i^a ca"
cost Si i y n>ofe * ^ i e Rosa»-(C s Pizza a!
f-KVrve »*l CCS! orv, S< 99 "̂ his <5 o' x*jr*e
after >ovi' p-.r;r.=se tr-e s-:ane- »-t A starts

taroe pizrss se*ts <
&jt chase the k*t yc-j can orae
ingret*en»s :doj?h &aAs sa
tDpp^igSi i r*w»3oes erf 6 F » a
Oetaied ^st)">c ô  prces c*v K-Dsare
tr« phone number ks*M sbov«. cv at i
356^)912

Out own expenence »as
We tnvrte^ a ne*chbortKod «up*e *c ia?-i us
m tas^nc ttw homemade p^rra M-» lusiNa^c
i»d a*! the coevng H-e rvasje one ja-^e
pizra

The four ^ us agreed thai ^osanos ^trra
was 100 pe/tent bette? tnan in? t-ciren
pt^-a V A . couid bu>' *™3 m a tne sauc« was
cMtslandkng C-cvr*t>ne fts! mrt*1 good dcug-^
a^d tast> chees-e a"»d \txj h^ve a o*eat

• - • • • - • -
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Bring The Secrets Of Making Pizzeria
Style Pizza to Your Home

We offer yoi: the highest quality utensils & irvgredients
a: the !ov.*est possible prices.

Our Complete Pizxa Kit AX-V . ' .V .

M«.t

rsc - jac r S joe • C ôec £>et
£tfT\i:^ir>3 jou need to moke

[he ben pizza in ten than
20 mrnuto, am/ undw $4.00.

Stop by cn>-cirr»e>br a Fret Dtma.

It's Easy! It's Fast It's Fun!

SUNSET DINER 356-2674

335 Route 22 East, Greenbrook

With the variety ot food
establishments available
today, there is still a place
for the traditional diner.
The Sunset Diner stands
out as one of the finest.

First opened 20 years
ago, the Sunset Diner is
still a full-line diner.
complete with counters,
mirrors, marble and tables
— all in a bright, inviting
atmosphere.

Plus, it is still oepn 24
hours a day. seven days a
week — a joy to the

late-night traveler, early
bird or someone craving a
tasty meal at any hour.

Although the average
menu price is S4. owner
Nick Drakos explained, the
Sunset Diner offers early
bird specials Monday
through Friday from 3 to 6
p.m.. when 10 different
choices, including soup,
salad, entree and potato,
are available for the
bargain price of $6.95.

The Sunset Diner is
handicapped accessible.

U.S. Highway 22
Green Brook, NJ
Oren 24 fwurs a day

7 days a week

Don t Eat till you get to

Sunset Cotonist Diner.

SJXf Gravy

2 B«e( iNti Saofee wrtfi
UusJlrooms KV) Owns

3. Cf»c*e<i Vi-Mla CSw Linguin,

* 3Si Panngwu

5. O»ppc<l a « k Cftancoal
Broiled with Oncns

6. Sulood M n u n wWi
Ungun,

S. Stuffefl FiW Flounaef

Florpnlme

9. Unguint with Clam Sauce

10. Roast Fresfi Ham wf.p Dressing

11. Fned Ctucken with Frencti Fries
and Onion Rings

12. Chicken Scampi Over Rice

A U ABOVE SERVED WITH SOUP, SALAD, POTATO, PUOOMG. JELLO,

Your Choice
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SOMERSET COUNTY
TIJUANA JOES RESTAURANT
AND CANTINA (908) 755-4400

Route 22, North Plainfield, N.J.
• -, .1 S;.V1WS. .IIM .111 O'lY-'.VI

. . .\CK Strauss

. - - • . - >• \ .

is nioslly MOVKWT with ,1
ivan (buuio's. ' v ! A-os.

l"0V .-'<>: 10 iipjH'Il.-i'lS. (WO
i- -.-.i> :'-,-o soups, .nvi .1

: . u \ ^ s'.e.iK and scut
\V'\ v .n style, enchiladas,
\ ) i ' v . - . i " salads and ,i
'V!U
A Y S IS dolmitoiy .1 tamily

;.y:-v.

" j . ' . i f "'O\ >••'(•'.'." all you can
: v 5:0 b1? ^-'v-Jti'n u'nder 12
:- -u,: ,\ is aiso mote The

v ,;oes a I'wsla how with
- v - ; ' -'v":-ii> dor d'oem-ros. mixed
.:••- . ; anci Maiguariias a{ special
^. ,-,,< L.«e rugnis include muse and
- i . - " . " - . • ; 0" f t e t . i . nwem and sports
;-,.--;s .-• vo i : *oot îvJ^c. ft is an
.•-•.•.•v.s r .ve " t" s.ngles and couples.

Mel-Tim's. I I 30-1:00A.M.

F''. ' • 30-2 :MAM
Sa: "-30-2.00 A.M.

5 ^ :2 00-12 00 A.M

Come Join The Fiesta
with our

Strolling Mariachi Band
Every Thursday

p|*Kids Eat for 99c Mon. - Thurs.

Also Join Us For Our Sunday Mexican Buffet
Adults $12.45 Children $5.95

Rt. 22 West North Plainfield 755-4400
(Comer of Writ End Ave and Ri 22 Wnt ) Major Crxfit Cards Accepted

VERDIS (908) 755-7086
63 Mountain Blvd., Warren

complete with lounge,
fireplace and - of course —
the piano.

Chef Ingenito has compiled
a menu iVTth appetizers that
range from $4.75 to S7.75.
pasta <rom S9.50 to S11.5O.
fish from S12.5O to S17.5O.
chicken for S11.50 and veal
'orS13.

Among the specials at
Verdi's is a Sunday early
dinner which includes
appetizer, dinner, coffee and
desert for S17.50.

Facilrties are also available
for small parties, Verdi's is
handicapped accessible.

Verdi's is open Monday
through Fnday from 11 a.m. to
11 p.m.. Saturday from 11
a.m. to midnight and Sunday
from 1 to 11 p.m.

You cant get much more
auttientc than Verdi s.

0 w n e r C h e f A : f o n s o
Ingenrto immigrated from Italy
-n 1S68 and worked ai Torre's
:c Say Parkway -n B'ookryr.
.v-'Cti has seen ^ the famiiy
3.nee 1959. He -.vorked at
lore s and Gumey s Inn to
develop rev. sauces and
recjpes before opening Verdi s
ooe year ago.

He named his new
-estaurant 'or the rtaiian opera
composer Giuseppe Verdi,
•vho v.rote Rigoletlo.' La
Tra"/iata ard A;da. when the
new ov.ner spotted a piano in
the establishment.

ft v/asn t long after that
/ e r a i s began serving
Northern and Southern Italian
cuisine amidst a French and
Italian country atmosphere.

NORTHERN & SOUTHERN
ITALIAN CUISLNE

Come Enjoy a Wonderful Selection
of Finn Italian Cuisine From

Our Ala Carte Menu
Including

Homemade Pasta, Delectable VeaJ,
Superb Seafood & Tender Chicken Dishes

Choose From The Freshest Vegetables
& Assortment of Salads

Plus .Vucn More
Rein* & F.njoy The Fireplace In Our Ixningc

Open Mori -Prl For Lunch & Dinner
U 30 lm-3 30 pm & 5:00 pm-lliOO pm

Sa;urda> - Dinner Onl> AJa Carte 6 00 pm-12 OO am
Stmilui - Stl Diiuicr Menu 12 no/>n 4 00 pm

Alo Cartt 5 (X) urn-II OO pm
-Verdi's Set Sunday Dinner

Your Cholci: Of /Vntljiastf) IVstji or So»t>
>U1>' COLTISE: VeaJ Piccuu, Chicken Maroola, Veal I'armlglunu,

C.bxken Frances*. Urr.iled Fillet r-fSole. Shrimp Marmara

[USSF.KTS * COFniK: Si.umone. Tortonl. t jJ": of ihe Uuy,
EWUV.. Tea or Ktgular l...ff«

A, 6.') Mouri(iiin'Blv(l.,'wa'rTei
tj^ fOOHj 755-7080

WERNERS LAKE EDGE 755-9344

141 Stirling Road. Watchung. NJ

"Werner's Lake Edge is a
G o r m a n - A m e r i c a n
restaurant overlooking the
•Vatchung Lake.

This restaurant has been
in the Stamms family for
the last 30 years. It is
owned & Operated by Roy
Stamrnf and his son
Randy. The Stamms family
has been in the restaurant
business for a long time;
before Werner's Lake
Edge they owned a res-
taurant in the Yorkville sec-
tion of Manhattan.

B e s i d e s G e r m a n

specialties, they also have
20 fish items on the menu
and all the bakinq ir> done
on the premises.

Randy noted that this
time of the year n their
busiest because of the
different types of food that
becomes avaiablc such
as, Baby Goose & Vension
Steak.

Werner's Lake Edge is
one of the restaurants that
offer a complete meal,
appetizers right through
desserts, ranging from $16
to $21.

lUNCHfcON * COCK TAN S • [JlNNl H • SUNDAY DINNER

Some of the items on
our menu consist of:

Hungarian Goulash,
Saurbraten,

Weiner Schnitzel,
Roulade of Beef

Fresh Seafood platters
Light entrees

Homemade soups
Delicious desserts

and much more!
111 STIRLING
WATCHUNG, N.J. 07060

(201) 755-9344
(?0l) r.BB-9759
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not haute or nouvelle
your ba&tc continental

THE WILLOWS
1013 N. Washington

the Willowb believes in lhal old
axiom 'il ii ain't broke, don't fix it."
In business for over 12 years,
Willows succeeds by doing what it
does best. And what it does best is
provide its customers with good
food, good service and all a! good
prices

This is
cuisine It
menu with the emphasis on solid
cookiny and large quantifies.
Specialties of the house are beet
and chops and a mixture of veal,
liver, capon and roast turke/ There
is also a large selection of seafood
items, 17 in total, ranging from
broiled, fried, or newburg and fra
diavolo.

The average price for a dinner is
S13.00 to $14 00 with the lowest
$9 95 for broiled liounder and the
highest $23 95 lor broiled Alaskan
king crab legs. All entrees are
served with a tossed green salad, or
Greek salac, vegetable and choice
of potato or rice pilat

The dining room is large. Dut
intimate dining is available in one of
the booths along the front wall, at
corner tables or in the bar lounge
area The clientele dtn>ng the night

(908) 968-2739
Ave., Green Brook, N.J.

we were there consisted of small
and large families, couples and what
seemed like steady customers
because the waitresses knew them
by name. The mood was very
festive

Patrons are ushered to a table by
a maitre'd who informs them of the
spec ia l s of the n igh t and
surprisingly, the prices of each
special

The piece de resisiance is the
flaming fruit tray This item,
consisting of slices of melon.
bananas, watermelon, orange and
pineapple, served on a bed of ice
with a flame of brandy, comes with
Ihe entree at no extra cost There
are other desserts such as partaits
peach melba, ice cream and
homemade cheesecake, but
probably ordered only by the hearty
eaters.

A visit to The Willows is not only
inviting but can be entertaining as
well with the too 4-0's tunes being
played for your i;stenmg and
danong pleasure Tuesday through
Saturday, and golden oldies on
Sunday. The bar remains open until
2 a.m. seven days a week, and a
special light bar menu is available
until closing.

FIGHT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING
WITH

WILLOW'S INFUTION BEATERS
From 3 p.m.-6 p.m. Monday thru Friday

The Willows
Major Credit Cards Accepted

1013 N. Washington Ave. (off Rt. 2 E.)
Green Brook, N.J.

968-2739

BUCKS COUNTY
CUTTALOSSA INN 215-297-5082
River Road (Route 32 North) Lumberville, PA
This is ine oe^ec! t.^-e tc 3' .e f ' C j g -

t^e ccuntr-j s;de o' Hunte'ao^ Counry.
Trc- fa1' foi age has started ana trees car
be seen ;n Df;ght red. cranje ana yei'ow.
What a spectacular sigh:' The .poi;.r>g huts
;ook like an oil painting iron-, one of the
DJICM Masters. If we could o?% frame
.-,hat we see.

White traveling this route, cross over :o
LV-nnsyivania afw w:Sil the Cirtiatossa Inn
'"; Lumberviile. Only six miles ^orth o' the
•i ate 202 IOH fcrklge. on Pa. Route 32.
•"-- Inn is a spectacular SKjnt itself.

Located alcng the Deia*-are Rfver in
3ucks County, the ' in is now lasted in me
National Register o* Hstonc Biddings.
'he grounds include a watertaf!. a small
wooden bndge. and an outdoor bar
housed m me njins of wnat was once a
productive lumber mill.

Inside the main house, buift in 1750. is
the restaurant. Once inside, its colonial
heniage is apparent with us pegged
wooden floors, a hearth room and
fireplace. Downstairs, n another small
dinrnq room and bar. the floor <s grey
slate while the walis are stone Thank
goodness they buift things to last m
those days so that we cun appreciate
them today.

Owners Manlvn Mac Master and Jett

S-are' have been 3ssoc at&s -vrtr- so*r>e
o' T-e finest restaurants in me 3e:a*are
;a-e^. They purchased t.-e Curatossa
:-•- -r. "98-4 ano together -is'.e ei-a^cec
'r~ c e of the \nr II ts not ;jst a nee
s;ace tc vis/t because o' rts histoncaJ
seTt'no. but also an Inn w;th *rwovatfve
recc-es arxl e

"Hie menu changes r*xe 3 >*ar <~
aroer to inc*u<>e ak ^e^1 'e-c.De-s zrvz to
Keen current with ne fe~as ." r̂ e
•ndustry

The one n&rr, mat is aJura.-s on t^e
menu, regaratess ol the seas^".. is the
Cuttalossa farrous c a b -nperta'
(S20.50). Thrs is crabmea' ctv.&^ed win
a seemed whrte sa ĵce. sprnjcted »^h
oarmesan cheese ana txeaoc-jmos anc
ra^ed unm gokien brown, it ts ca'to
• Cuttaiossas1 because rt tS tne-r o*r
special recipe, and accia.mec by

All entrees are ser.ee *itn a
Cuttakissa salad ptate. baked potato,
fresh country vegetables ana warm
roils and butter.

rf you hke betng pampered by good
servfce. served detoous food in a
tranquil and htstooca! place, you wH-
love tt>e Cuttatossa Irm.

"COME BACK TO THE COUNTRY
THIS FALL"

Experience the beauty of Fall's vibrant colors at the
quaint Cuitahssa Inn. Spend an afternoon or evening
lunching or dining at the charming historic Inn nestled in
the wids.

(~~~EARLV BIRD DINNER SPECIAL COlPUN I
I One free entree, up ic ; $15 limrt. with the pur;haw of a1; " - '

Valij !hr«t£h N m . r . 1991

Pleat prestnt -hen witrr,t ' ' ^ J " " ^ ^ l i m !

" HK and 15-« Eraiuir. *.{•• • esxnr.,-is 6nt>

Cuttalo&sa
Inn

Lunch and Dinner
Mon.-Sat.

• Sundav Private Parties
RrvXR ROAD

• LLMBERMLLE. PA
• (2151 197-508:

HUNTERDON COUNTY

^ ^ ^
EL RANCHERO

190 Centre St., Clinton

735-8679

For authentic Mexican food,
try El Ranchero -- and
authentic is the key word.

From the Mexican color
s c h e m e to the menu
prepared by Mexican chefs
formerly of Fabios in New
Providence. El Ranchero is a
warm family restaurant
located at the crossroads of
many accessible intersections
to Newark Airport and Atlantic
City.

Owner Joseph Diaz, a New
Jersey resident all his life,
and Manager Carol Jordan
have created an atmosphere
that encourages family dining.
The huge 7.000-square-foot
building that once housed the
Italian Clinton Inn now houses
a sports bar area, a game

room to keep the kids
amused and a fine dmirvg
area.

Each evening from 6:30 to
10:30 p.m.. patrons are
entertained by life music
geared toward a family dining
crowd.

The chefs pride themselves
on using only authentic
Mexican recipes, avocados
from California and only fresh
ingredients (no synthetic sour
cream allowed here). El
Ranchero also features
imported Mexican beer and
many different margaritas.

Menu prices range from
S5.95 to $8.95.

El Ranchero is open from
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. seven
days a week.

El Ranchero at
Clinton Point
Authentic Mexican Food

Package Goods also

Make it Mexican
for the

Holidays
Open 7 days

Lunch Dinner & Cocktails • Game Room & Guitar Music
Located on Center St..
Clinton T»p.
Where Rt». 7S, 22
and 31 msel

735-8679

COUPON

$10 OFF $5 OFF
purchase of any 2 purchase of any 2

reg. entrees or reg. lunch entrees

Early Bird Specials • 12 noon - 6pm
Offer good with coupon expires 12/30/91
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IONIGH

Any purchase of $10.00 or moreCannot Be Combined With A.PV Ct^e- w

Specialty
Birthday
Parties &

Cakes Available

Any Large %^
PiZZa ever

PARK IN OUR LOT
86 N. Gaston Ave. (across from Bakery), Somerville . . .

704-1330 FAX 704-1332 • ; : :

728 Union Ave., Middlesex. N.J.
Shepards • A iP DI=,

271--525

Cast your vote for Central Jersey's
best waiter/waitress and bartender
who's always...

You could win one of the foliowing:

Special occasion dinner for 4
valued at $200

Romantic dinner for 2
valued at $100

Lunch for you and a friend
valued at $50

The winning waiter/waitress and
bartender receives a Forbes

champagne hot air balloon ride.

Participating restaurants include all
those in the Dining Guide.

Send your vote to:
At Your Service

Forbes Newspapers
44 Franklin Street

Somerville, NJ 08876
Deadline io Nct-moer 18, 1991.

Name

Address.

Town -2p_
Home Phone _Work Phone

I cart rrr/ vote for

CU v/aiter or

Q ;'/, r.ariv/J

I 1 bark-r^or nonv;d_

Working at.

Only WJ entry f̂ .-r [/:;y/i pof '.ntoqor/ V/inncr, 'iiiiNin':i;<i in f^rljoi Nuw;|)ii|» r



Dining Out?
Let Forbes
Newspapers
help you
choose the
place to go
by reading
through our
outstanding
selection of
restaurants
located in
New Jersey
and
Pennsylvania.
For
information
about this
select group
of restaurants
see our
Restaurant
Pages every
week in
WEEKEND
PLUS. It's your
guide to all
the best
places to go,
see and
enjoy!

Call Micki
231-6657
For Information

mmm

Forbes Newspapers
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1. Abbondante
2. Bagelsmith
3. Bazookas
4. Bernard's Inn
5. Boomerz
6. Branches
7. Catari's
8. Cheers
9. Colonial Farms

10. Conca Dora
11. Costa Del Sol
12. Court Cafe
13. First Place
14. Golden Palace
15. II Bocconico
16. Inn Season
17. Ironwood (Basking Ridge Country Club)
18. Khan's Palace
19. Leon's Catering
20. Little Apple
21. Luna Rosa
22. Main St.
23. Max's/Uncle Vinnie's
24. McAteers
25. O'Connors Beef & Ale

26. The Pergola at Bndgewater Manor
27. Rosario s
28. Sunset Diner
29. Tijuana Joe s
30. Verdi's
31. Werners Lake Edge
32. The Willows

I MIDDLESEX |

UNION

33. The Barge
34. Bobby & Mary s
35. Buzzy s
36. Carpaccio
37. Chan's Garden
38. China Moon
39. Hub City
40. Mom's
41. Plaza Diner
42. Portuguese Manor
43. Rackleys
44. Sahib
45. Spain Inn
46. Villa Piancone
47. Vincenzos

48. East Winds
49. Garfields
50. LaViet
51. Roberto's
53. Snuffys
54. Stefanos
55. Wyckoff's

HUNTERDON

56. Coach & Paddock
57. Ebbots
58. El Ranchoro
59. Wisteria Grill

BUCKS

60. The Cuttalossa
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Gangsta,
gangsta
'Billy Bathgate'
a low-key tale
of the underworld

By STEVEN HART
WeekendPlus Editor

T
he sight of Bruce Willis
being fitted out with con-
crete galoshes is only one
of the modest but potent

pleasures offered by Billy Bath-
gate, a gangster movie that ar-
rives in theaters freighted with
some of the worst advance word-
of-mouth since.. .well, since Wil-
lis' own Hudson Hawk. Low-key
rather than splashy, the film
steers an interesting, not alto-
gether successful middle course
between the operatic glorifica-
tion of the Coppola-Puzo Godfa-
ihcr series and the relentless
grimy stupidity of Brian De
Palma's Scarface.

The story, adapted by the
playwright Tom Stoppard from
EL Doctorow's overpraised
1988 novel, views Depression- Dutch Schultz (Dustin Hoffman), Otto Berman (Steven Httlj and Billy Bathgate Loren Dean: head for a corrfrorrtation

in Billy Bathgate.

era mobster Dutch Schultz and his gang through the eyes of a
young boy from the Bronx. At first, young Billy catches Dutch's
attention accidentally, during an impromptu juggling demonstra-
tion atop a railroad bridge; later, he lands himself a job as Dutch's
go-fer and works his way up to full membership in the gang.

Though Billy never has to do anything bad himself, he gets to
witness quite a lot, particularly the murder of Dutch's traitorous
partner, Bo Weinberg. This rub-out, carried off in classic gang-
stcrish fashion with a tugboat voyage out to sea and a tub of quick-
drying concrete, has far-reaching consequences for Dutch - not
the least of which is the late Weinberg's mistress, a thrill-seeking
socialite named Drew Preston who enjoys playing on the edges of
cliffs. When Billy tells her "You're Dutch's girl," she corrects him
with "No, he's my gangster."

Much of Billy Bathgate takes
place in an upstate New York
town that Dutch, hoping to get a
jury of rubes he can dazzle with
his generosity, has arranged to
be the venue for his trial on

ster as a man who lets his nondescript exterior lull people into
relaxing their guard, making his explosions of violence all the
more startling.

Benton's crucial error was in the casting of blank-faced Loren
Dean as Billy, With a hero who mostly looks on as others do the
dirty work. Benton needed someone with strong presence to o:Tse;
the character's passivity': Dean leaves a large hole a: the center of
the film that gives Billy Ba:hga:e a curious lack of focus. Having
given us the measure of Schultz, Benton takes more interest in
Drew, who simply magicks herself out of the film two-thirds of the
way through by calling on her long-suffering husband. We are then
left with a fairly standard shoot-out — Schultz' long deathbed rant.
which inspired a thus-far unproduced screenplay by William S.
Burroughs, goes unused here — and a rather slack finale in which

Billy must bargain for his life
with Lucky Luciano. Not. in the

Vie film steers a middle course beiHven 'Tie Godfather' end' a lot °[ba,n= '"or your £ang-' • ster movie buck.
Yet Benton gets flavorful work

from his supporting actors, nota-
and 'Scarface'

charges of income tax evasion. The sight of Schultz and his goons
is visiting rich relatives, bidding C-notcs for chickens at farm
auctions and schmoozing the local bank manager, is amusing, and
the director Robert Benton — whose resume includes the screen-
play for Bonnie and Clyde alongside the high-class soaper Kramer
:'x. Kramer and the fake Americana Places in the Heart — gets
xactly what he needs from most of the actors.
"Most" means Nicole Kidman as Drew, Bruce Willis as Weinberg

inil, particularly, Dustin Hoffman, who plays Schultz with the kind
jf understated menace that few other actors could pull off. Rather
.Man try to make Schultz look scary — compare him with James
ilcniar's portrayal in The Cotton Club — Hoffman plays the gaiig-

bly Steve Buscemi as Dutch's fish-faced head gunsel and Steven
Hill as Otto, the gang's accountant, who offers Billy his last and
most crucial lucky break. The staging of Weinberg's murder is as
mesmerizingly scary' as it was in the novel (.which had nothing else
going for it. whatever Doctorow's admirers may thinkV The evoca-
tion of 1930s New York City is expertly done; later on. a small
North Carolina town does a good job of standing in for upstate
New York. In better times. Billy Bathgate would be a good way to
fill in the lull between the summer and Christmas seasons; with
the pickings as slim as they are, it comes off as a pleasant surprise.
You could do better, but you'd probably do a lot worse.

Video
rewind
A pair
of swingers

During the summer, when any
excuse to get out of the heat
was reason enough to visit the
theater, RoMn Hood: Prince
of Thieves (Warner) was an
adequate big-budget Hollywood
way to kifl time. On the smafl
screen, Kevin Costner"s flat ac-
cent and laid-back to the point
of coma screen presence make
this the most laughable Robin
to date - Room Hood and Ms
Radical Dudes. Alan Rickman's
campy Sheriff of Nottingham re-
mains the fftn's best perform-
ance, but that finale — in which
preparations for the rape Marian
are treated as slapstick farce —
is even more creepy and dis-
tasteful. Stick with Errol Ryrtn
and Ofivsa de Havland.

Hardcore Madonna wannabes
may get some overdue shock
treatment with Madonna:
Truth or Dare (UVE) a back-
stage look at the "private" Ma-
donna that teaves you won-
dering V the subject has any
private Sfe worth looking into.
Pretematurafy aware of the
camera at every moment, Ma-
doma makes even a visit to her
mother's grave look tike MTV
fodder. The band gets vfrtualy
no screen tine; the fBm con-
centrates on her troupe of
dancers, most of them gay,
* tom she manages tn a way
that's two parts den mother to
one part Darth Vader. The s#ft
of Madonna forarsg the men to
get into bed wm her and en-
dure sexual taunting under the
guise of joiy fun for the camera
has a Queasy fascination —
though much of her convesa-
tion is coarse sexual banter, she
coukJnt be a less erotic pres-
ence. An odd, somefenes repeJ-
ient document.

America's
most rented

JU QflflNS Dmtl WOMBS
(1 last week)

2. The Door* C2)
3. The Hani Way (3)
4. Home Atone (4)
5. T>» Godfather Part *
Source: flfcoartf, Nov. 2 issue

Film capsules

piM-NINGS
HI I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS

•Holiday tale nboul a little tfrl
who wants to reunite her et-

j Unriged parents for Ctirittmai.
I With llnilpy Jane Karak, Lauren
I II.K .-ill and Leslie Nlelien (I) as

•ilntn. (0)
*Pt FEAR
I 'A niiinlacal ox-convict (Robert

De Nlro). fresh out of prism on
a rape charge, prepares to take
revenge on the man who used
fnlse evidence to put him be-
hind bars. Martin Scorsese's
first romako, based on the
thriller that was Itself drawn
from John 0. McDonald's nowl
The Lwcuttowfis. With Nuk
Nolle, Jessica Longp and Joe

Don Bilker: cameo appear-
ances by Robert Mitchum and
Gregory PivK. who ptowl the
antagonists in the original film.
(I!)

COMPANY BUSINESS
•Gone Hackman stars as a CIA
agent who finds himself working
with his rou.ntprp.irt in the KGB
iMiklwil Barvshmkov). (R)

STRICTLY BUSINESS
•RcnuntK caned) about a
stioei kid »ho gets ahead b>
plii>nrvg matchmaker to hw am-
bitious New YivS buppies. VW-.
Tommy Davidson, Joseph C.
Phillips and Halle Berry, re-
scripted by VOagt Vlvce col-
umnist Nelson Geoige. (R)

CURREJNT FILMS
BILLY BATH&ftTE

•Reswwed this week. (R)
THE BUTCHER'S WIFE

•A GreernMcfi Milage butcher
(George Dsundra) goes off on a
fishing tnp and comes back
with a new, clairvoyant wife
(Demi Moore). With Jeff Daniels
and Frances McOormand. (PG-

13i
CITY OF HOPE

•A big, big disappointment The
eigith and slackest film from
no\efet-tumed-filmmaker John
Sa>tes (EgW Men Out. Atete-
wan. The Bnxher from Anotner
PiaoeO is an amateur-night
chronicle of life in a big, decay-
ing North Jersey city. The plot

encompasses the doings of
some 28 characters, all of
whom are up to various por-
tions of their respective anato-
mies in the local sleaziness, but
the novelty quickly wears off
once you realize none of them
is going to be anything more

Continued on page 38
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Weekend

Film capsules

Continued from page 37
than an acting school stereo-
type. Sayies, wtio lives in Hud-
son County, promises all kinds
of inside dope on how the big-
time deals are cut but his pic-
ture of top-to-bottom corrup-
tion could have been as easily
imagined by a Burlington
County schoolboy. With Vin-
cent Spano, Tony LoSanco,
Joe Morton and David
Strathaim as a loony bum Say-
les intends as a symbol of
what's gone wrong. Of some-
thing like that (R)

CURLY SUE
•John Hughes (The BreaWast
duo, Home Atone) wrote this
slob comedy about a towgn-
talkJng itty-bitty con artst Wtfi
Jim Belusni, Keth/ Lynch and
Alisan Porter. (PG)

ERNEST SCARED STUPID
•The ginning goon Ernes P.

"Worrell (Jim Vamey) ac-
cidentalty urdeasties a crc* on
Halkween nigw. iPG>

THE FISHER KJNG
•Robin Wilarrs are Jeff Bnog-
es staf in a fantasy aoout t»c
derelicts, one a foroer ado
show host the otrter a < - « •
evalist looking for trie hy ,
Grait. Krectec By Terr, (Jftarr
(Time SarxSts. The A<ftex/«s
of Baron Munchaosefii. (TO

FRANKJE AND JOHNNY
•A short-oroer coo* IAI Paorc;
woes and evertuaCy wrs a

withdraw, emooonaWy wound-
ed waitress (Michelle PtafTeO
while director Garry Marshall
(Pretty Woman) hMos tfe
Wood sugar count fv^v SUrvi-
ard-issue Hollywood p«ncess«!
cheese, rendered from Terre-ce
McNally's p43> F-3-Aje n o
Johnny in tfie a * * oe Ljre
and grien the usual gca
treatment Ms. Pfeiffer can

was."!"* >wr fair, tvt s."e s sM
McheBe Pfeffer etiyog a c^*-
acter *ne's sucvosec B ce

vse ""ere
fti-. a sardanna arc a cotec-
t>or. of Actor's Si**o rrjnrw-
sms. iS'

HIGHLANDER 2:
THE QUICKENING

•"*'*-£•.. a swja ' ' V*« e.efy
socy ml " J * t i •*-•: a.- re

S 3OX". 3
$. I'.'T Crrs-

*s ar j-oeracer x c r s£ro_s

HOMrCDC
•"-rile!- *-:.- ;.»,«: Hte-et
•.-xse c.-' C-a~«. "^ir^s
Cr&~gs sar-nj.o!

- a - jTs.rani 3 :o-scn-3c> r~
,ovng gj---j-riri£ arc Drris;
e i re- is g-xcs. -.

HOUSE PAKTY 2
>"-« sej-e »ru::- aiss re
:rrccas " ccileae scil -as
re -acoers *.c V 'a* 3 rs
=!g!C- Orsccrer Wa^r arc

the R&6 svup Fufl F-oroe. «
wo as Coe«i UUfah ss 8
camcus actMst. it doesnt ha\e
ew Huoitn h«f
n?cteci tw

IRON MAZE

v^ a .'J

some najty suunses »H its
own. The IVA ho*TW fltfX ft
Was Cr»«n. enmtiv

5 ••;*•'. •y:i .'V. f.v

LJ7TLE MAN TATt

RICOCHET
•CV»\W vsasfwytoo suics as a
cop framed t « munjet fs t tv
ccov t r» M away wars Pe-
fo.-» iXwi u*®>0. w m rap
s t * W-T. irv

RAMBUNG ROSE
•A as* r^ r^ ,

jsrvjs X*. r* va it Tts Sm
- re *rs; anecsec t> .<»«

>st»rs ss tre
S O.i)-i ti_». r-cc>i<snif*!

— s ~ox "N -d ie
'JIT? ?ijme «vei$s gea ne
Vceess -."'« & ~e ervcorjl-i

SHATTERtD

r r n j r " « rr r "*• i-s:~5e ter
r e :̂ n? arc ie*sr(j :f criic
rr.-cges. .";•

OWES PE«\E-S HONEY
• ra-i-j ; « . ' : . sa-s =s a w -
»"2^s "aiosr «rc JKCS —cne
rxci« ra - -e tcoasc *T*
*«? t~es t : x> :crc^ cr" a Sen*

THE Sl'PER

-•ssc stars as a SJ.noc s

••K-rflssCsc Xiicrgs. W<? \\r-

r *i'iilier arc
:>t:e' j t r e ' : ;

PARAOISE
11 3TT-J 2CO.H 8 =Ane t<cr
.crrscr. Wea-ns i -T i r . stil
•sccverrg t-;i— r e jeair y s
:rm:. 3~c re 'C r i j re- «rc
:ra-ijes re r Ms.

THE P£OPl£
USiDER THIE STA.-RS

•* .'Ox^ :i.rgap 1I-CS r e
•cuss -e s »-:«*• r e "as

THE TAXING OF BEVERLY HILLS
• -"^tcr *n.> sar-rg her wart
as 9 t c o a l : i ^ w •'•o a^ss
cr 2 gang ^ ruSMes. ,R:

• t frais r r e ' r s New W i
Sais jxsr; r 15"6
•iir rugs •re
•is Mse». fi'rr ^srrt A«l
-aims »jcar arc srao
a- .rcse ire re <ir. ts ocse*.

baswd. (TO
YEAR OF THE GUN

•John Frantajnheinwi (J

a ttinlkv abewt mi Amoncan o\-
pdtnat* wf\\se no\vl atxxit fk1-
t»o*\il ttviojists CMIUS rum un-
vwfkwiw iitwntion fiwoi the
real (run*. VSith .\njiew Mc-
Civthv. V^iloiw Golina. Sluam
Stow and Jolw f'anKow. (R>

REVIVALS
JUDEX (1968)

•CuVV^S FfdllJUS IWWlke Of
Ux»s FewillaOe's 1916 film. J
SUTSJhstic N«'Vl of fantasy,
science fiction and nMlism.
Sunday. Nov. 10. at 7:30
p.m. In th« NJ. Mus«um of
HgrtnMvn, Coite(a Farm
Road oft Rout* 1 South, New
Bmnsnfck. Admission S3.
1908) 249-9623.

EL NORTE (1983)
•A txf def aid s.ster flee sttife-
tom (kiatemata fo< "The North"
— ano a *Mote ne* wcitd of
PTOCiems. rar^ir.js from racism
to sneat-srce uoc . Wth Aide
S A I J G^tene^. Da\id Vilal-
MTCO. Ernesto Cnz. Written
an3 erected Sy Greogoo N^a.
Tuesday. Hm. 12, at 7:30
p.m. In Student Canter Room
237, Fttder CoJtege. Law-

. (609) 896-5192.

CINEMAS
Trwsa ara theaters in Mid-

cfl«i*i . Somerset, Union, Hunt-
erton and Morris counties.
Consult tha directon/ in this
»<at>'s fotb»* N««spap«f for

movla* and ahowtlmoa at anch
tlwalar.

MIODll'SKX
AMDOY MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 & 35. S.iytenllo
l iXSl ?: 1-3-100

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
Roulo 27, hendiill l\nk
(908) - i ; ;-2444

GENERAL CINEMA
MENLO PARK

Route 1 Smith &
Paisoiwge Rd.. tdison
(908) 549-6767

MOVIE CITY 6
. Oak Tien Centei

1665 O.ik 1iet> Rd., Edison
(908) 549-6666

UA MIDDLESEX MALL
Hartley & stelton iojds
South Piamfield
i908) 753-2246

SOMERSET
BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA

Route 202. Bemordsulle
vilOSi 766-0357

BROOK THEATRE
10 Hamilton St.. Bound Brook
v90£" 469-9665

GENERAL CINEMA
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS

Routes 22 and 202-206
Bridgewater
(908) 725-1161

GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA SIX

Easton Ave., Somerset
(90S) 828-8787

GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

Routes 28 & 202, Rantan
(908) 526-0101

MONTGOMERY
CENTER THEATER

Routes ?0fi & 518, Rochy Hill

UNION
CINEPLEX ODEON
CRANFORD

25 North A«o. Wost, Ciiinfoitl
(308) 276-9120

RIALTO TRIPLEX
250 Lasl Uroad St., Westlielii
(908) 232-1288

GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR

Route 22 West, Watchuntf
(908) 322-7O07

NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westftold Ave.
Rosolle Park
(908) 241-2525

WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Cential Ave., Westfield.
1908) 654-4721

UNDEN FIVEPLEX
400 North Wood Ave., Linden
(908) 925-9787

HUNTERDON
HUNTERDON THEATER

Route 31, Remington
(908) 782-4815

CINEMA PLAZA FIVEPLEX
Route 202-31, Remington
(908) 782-2777

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10

72 Headquarters Plaza
Morristown
(201) 292-O606

Review revue

'Frankie & Johnny' romances the critics
Most critics vrere, if not romantJcaSy hcSned, then ait

least wffling to be good friends witfi Fm-J^e & Johm/,
Tefrence McNal/s revmte of Ms pfay frdrJoe ami Johrry
In the Ctair de Lune. (McNafly's new ptay, L/ps Togethef,
Teetfi Apart, is now pteysng in New York City.; Ei«fi if
they dkJnt ike Gary Marehafs drecticm, t^ey sent b^e
notes to either AJ Padno, ptay»mg a s îort-ortef ccok
fresh out of the pen, or Michelle Pferffef, piayirug the
hard-bitten waitress wt» is the Wtialy urr«Brg object of
his affections.

New York
"The commonplace theme of the mo.ie s that k?« is

impossible but that Bfe without lc»̂ e is rrore umpossiiijte,"
wrote David Denby, who called Frar.yie & ktvrrj " a
triumph of sorts — a gallantty hopefji cornrnefoal cvn-
edy about love in the age of AJDS ar*d trie VCR." Vat-
shall's direction was, to Denby, full of "syrrpaflr/, 6%§-
cacy and true intelligence."

Philadelphia Inquirer
"It's a tall order for a short-order co&k - winning a

wounded waitress who doesn't wart to be the object of
love," wrote Desmond Ryan, "tt's an even tatter order
for Al Pacino and Michelle Pfefffer to siavve the $t>
direction of Garry Marshall."

Entertainment Weekly
"The movie falls squarely in the tradition of inspira-

tional Hollywood romance, and most of it isn't tembfy
surprising," wrote Owen Glelberman. "ret Frankie & Johnny
gives Pfeiffer and Pacino room to create warm, expansrve char-
acters, and it has one element that feels absotutety fresh: It
captures the duP romantic ache people can carry around with
them for years."

Michelle Pfeiffer and AJ Pacino in frankki & Johnny.

Rolling Stone
'There hasn't been a sharper, vatmx, mm touching romantic

comedy this year," wrote Peter Travers, wtw caBod ,1 "tho

director's best work y«t — more like hfe heartfelt Flamingo Kid

than his manipulative Beaches — and this time Marshall
isn't burdened with a venal fairy tale like Pretty Woman."
Travers, who found Pacino's performance in The Godfa-
ther Part III "lugubrious" and his appearance in Dick
Tracy too "broad," found that this time the star showed
"a real flair for comic delicacy." As for Michelle Pfeiffer,
her performance was "a triumph." "In its celebration of
cautious optimism, Frankie & Johnny becomes the per-
fect love story for these troubled times."

The New Republic
Stanley Kauffmann was one of the harsher critics,

calling the film's expanded plot "a lot of padding around
a thin, predictabe story." Though he liked Pfeiffer's per-
formance, Kauffmann had no use for her co-star "Pacino
as a love-smitten, witty, breezy, finagling lover is a sight
not to behold. Comedy is not comfortable with him, and
as for his bursts of Truffaut-like lyricism, let's just say that
one of the most off-putting images in modem film is
Pacino's smile."

New York Times
"Frankie & Johnny has been reshaped into foolproof

schmaltz," wrote Janet Maslln, who said that Pfoiffer
fjNts a "fino-tunc'd, deeply porsuastvo performtinco"
made "that much more surprising" by her "extraordiniiry
beauty." She added that Pacino "has not beon this
uncornplicatedty appealing since his Dog Day Afternoon
days."

Village Voice
"Pacino and Pfoiffer play utfilnsl pflosh and typo," Is how

Osorgla Brown described tho film. "Garry Marshall works his
pforrnulas and Tcrrcnco McNully hi',, to como up with a dutlng
mwio for trio new depression. S«rvjco at your local greasy
spoon wab never liku this."
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Weekend!
Places to go

Continued from ptga •
Mountainside
(908) 233-3720, ext. 379

Daily 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. by
appointment
•Chinese brush art by Emma
Prince, through November.
•Paintings by Jim Malady,
through Novomber.
•Watorcolors and pastelt by Jo-
seph P. Grieco, through Novem-
ber.

GAUERY AT
BRISTOL-MYERS SQUIBB

Route 206, Princeton
IG09) 683-6275

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thurs-
day, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday and holidays, 1 p.m. to 5
p.m. Free admission.
• "Contemporary Furniture Mak-
ers of the American Northeast,"
through Nov. 17.

GALLERY LANKA
67 Paterson St.
New Brunswick
(908) 545-1689
•Paintings by Susanta Stolarz
and Colvin Cumerbatch.

HUNTERDON ART CENTER
7 Center St., Clinton
'908) 735-8415

Thursday and Friday from noon
to 4 p.m., Saturday and Sunday
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
• The Artist Looks at Hunterdon
County," through Nov. 24.
•Photographs of "Water Re-
flections" by Ken Kaplowitz,
through Nov. 24.
•Pottery by Deborah Tinsman,
through Nov. 24.

A.J. LEDERMAN FINE ART
309 Court St , Hoboken
(201) 659-3570

Thursday and Friday from noon
to 7 p.m., Saturday and Sunday
from noon to 4 p.m.
•Works by Jean Chares Blanc,
Nov. 9 through Dec. 1 1 . Re-
ception from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Nov. 14.

I.UMINA ART GALLERY
251 Route 18, East Brunswick
1908) 651-0800

Monday through Friday from
'.0 a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday from

10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sunday from
noon to 5 p.m.

MANVILU PUBLIC LIBRARY
100 South 10th Avt., Manville
(908) 722-9722

Monday and Friday 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., Tuesday and Thursday noon
to 8 p.m., Wednesday 11 a.m. to
8 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to 2
p.m.
•Paintings by Angela M. BeMno,
through Nov. 30. Reception from
6 p.m. to 7 p.m. Nov. 19.

HOWARD MANN ART CENTER
45 North Main S t
Lambertville
(609) 397-2300
Wednesday throufji Sunday from
noon to 6 p.m.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON

253 Witherspoon St
Princeton
(609) 497-4191
•Mother-daughter show? paint-
ings by Bemice Kisaday Fatto,
folk art by Diane Fatto Lombardi,
through Nov. 14.
•Works by Lee Stang Harr and
Sally Stang. Nov. 15 through Jan.
1 6 , 1 9 9 2 . Reception Nov. 15 at
4 p.m.

MORTIMER GALLERY
Gill-St Bernard's School
S t Bernard's Rd., Gladstone
(908) 234-2345

Thursday and Sunday from 2
p.m. to 4 p.m.
•Pastels by Carol Duerwald, Nov.
7 through Dec. 20. Gallery talk
by Sid Sachs at 2:30 p.m. Nov.
10. Reception from 3:30 p.m. to
5:30 p.m. Nov. 10.

MUNICIPAL GAUERY
Piscataway Municipal Building
455 Hoes Lane, Piscataway
(908) 463-0457

Monday through Friday from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Free ad-
mission.
•Watercolors by Fran Maurer,
through November.

NABISCO BRANDS GALLERY
River Rd. £ Deforest Ave.
East Hanover
(201) 682-7140

Open to the public every day
from noon to 4 p.rr. Free ad-

mtMion.
•Open oNhMon of N J . Water
Color Society, through Dec. 6.

NEW JERSEY CENTER
FOR VISUAL ARTS

68 Elm S t , Summit
(908) 273-9121

Gallery hourj Monday through
Friday from noon to 4 pjn. , Sat-
urday and Sunday from 2 p.m. to
4 p.m.
•Abstract and Impressionist
paintings by Mary Ke«y Gneb.
Nov. 8 through Dec. 12.
•"I Don't Know Much About Art
But I Know What I Like!" Talk by
George Boles at 7 JO pjn. Nov.
12.
•Talk by Donna Andeskie on Mu-
seum of Modem Art exhibits,
7:30 p.m. Nov. 19.
•Juried ediibrbon, Nov. 24
through Dec. 3 1 . Opening re-
cepuon from 2 p.m. to 5 p m
Nov. 24.

NEW JERSEY
DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN

65 Church St.
New Brunswick
(908) 246-4066

Gallery hours Monday through
Saturday, IXKXI to 6 p.m.

•"First Exposure." jjned sfto* of
new members, through Nov. 16.

PAROOT GALLERY
Jewish Commurvty Center

of Middlesex County
1775 Oak Tree Rd., Edson
(908) 494-3232

Monday through Thursday 9
a.m. to 10:30 p.m., Friday anrj
Sunday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

PRIrfTMAKJNG COUNCIL
Of NEW JERSEY

440 Rr/er Rd., Branchtwrg
(908) 725-2110

Gallery nours Tuesday tnrojgr
Friday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Saturday from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
•Members' show, through r»cv
30.

RARTTAN VALLEY COMMUNITY
COLLEGE ART GALLERY

Route 28 & Lammgton R;.
Brancftbunj
(908) 218-8871
•Department of Fine Ar.s fer.T,

.t. through V>,. 23,

•HoGday art show and tale, Dec.
6 throu£i Dec. 11.
"Photography, pnntmakmg and
mued media by Etta Roetxg, Feb.
14,1992 through March 6,
1992.

SOMERSET ART ASSOCIATION
Clarence DUSon Library
Lammgton Rd.
Bedmmster
(908)234-2345

Monday through Thursday 10
a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 10 a.m. to
5 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. to 3
p.m.
•Paintings, drawings and etchings
by Emanuef Hater, through Jan.
2. 1992.

SOMERSET COUNTY
LIBRARY

North Bndge St & Vogt Dr.
&
'SO8, 526-4016

MonSay through Thursday 9
a.m. to 9 p.m., Fnday and Satur-
day 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
•Watereolors by r>.arj v/inx
Pattyi s'6 ter aoJt
tr-r»jg>i Ucv. 30.

SWAIN GALLERIES
703 V.'ataxr< Ave.,
(90S, 756-1707

Monday nrough Fnsay 9.30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Saunay
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
• ••New You See It," mulomeda
environment exhibrt. throjgfi Mw.
3-0.

UPSTAIRS GALLERY

Club mix

Contkwad from pact 10
Wtte Lynch Trto (Irish),
Thursdays.
•Railed on Blues (R4S),
Nov. 8 , 1 5 , 29.
•Mite Byrne 4 The Green
Dertiy Boys, Nov. 9, 30.
•Zaire (rock), Nov. 16.

JOHN* PETER'S
96 South Mam St
New Hope, Pa.
(215)862-0823
Free admission Saturday.
Sunday afternoons.
Sues jam nntioerty Btjes
Band, Tuesdays.
•Maria lAJdaur, Nov. 7.
•Flarnm' Harr/ Band. Nov. 8.
•The Senders, afternoon

Nov. 9.
•J.B. Rhythm Band, evening
Nov. 10.
•Banjo extravagarua ntfTony
Trischka, Tony Furtado, Tom
Adams, Nov. 11 .
•SteeJe-Lyn Hanley. Nov. 13.
•Pierce Peas, Nov. 14.

LITTLE APPLE CAFE
Route 206 South
Hinsborough
(908)359-0088
Lrve entertainment Wednes-
day through Saturday.
Lra comedy every Sunday,
8:30 p.m.

MAXWELL'S
1039 Washington S t
Hooonen

(201) 798-4064
•Sleepy UBeef, The A
Bones, Nov. 8.
•Peter Holsapple & Chris
Stamey; The Cocktails: early
show Nov. 9 .
•V.I.E.W., Honus Wagner,
late show Nov. 9.
•John Wesley Harding
(acousuc). Far Cry, Nov. 10.
•Johnnie Johnson, Nov. 15.
•Marshall Crenshaw (acous-
tic), Nov. 16.

MELODY BAR
106 French St.
New Brunswick
(908) 249-3784
Orangeman, Tuesdays.
• L a * Land, Global Disrobal,
Nov. 7. •

WEEKEND GETAWAY

Routes 202-263. La-.as*a. Pa.
(215) 794-8686

Sunoa) drcjjji Tix/soa) 10
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Frwav 10
a.r. to 9 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.
to 6 C.rp.
•Pasted &j Jjne L Manel.
th'oug^ No.1. 14.

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
IS Swing S3., wae^j - i
|-90fli 753-0190

MorCa, svoup Frca. fro-
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.. S^ca> f~rr
2 p.rr.. to 5 p.m.
•jjned exr.OKior, Vs . 9 trojg",
Nov. 30. ftecapbans from 7 p.m.
to 10 ; . - . V?.. 9 ins 2 B.T,. to

Deluxe Duplex Suites

$65 00
per night

Friday and Saturday
nights only,

double occupancy

Breakfast Included

IMADISON
Oia/td (908) 563-1000

HOTEL
k 85 Cedar Grove Lane. Somerset. NJ . 4

^Suites

Index of
advertisers
American Repertory 12

Appletree Enterprises 7

Bnskin Robbins 7

Boa Skydells 39

Brnnchburg Clock 8

Community Podiatry 40

Cuh Liquors 7

Dine-Out Guide 13-36

fcnsy Video 48

t mpress Travel 2

rcrnwood Resort 7

Ire Chalet 2

Just lor Children 12

Kimborton Collection 8

Kinj; George 39

Mndison SuKes 39

Misty Valley 41

Natures View 12

I'.uil Snnford Jeweler 4 1

Porsonnlry Yours 8

Uflritnn Center 5

lloslmirants 44-47

Ricky G's 7

Hicochot Rncquet 2

Sontlm(!iilol Reaton* 40

SMI - Bridal Show 43

Stnto Thofltre 8

Villanora Bnm Theatre 5

Wos PltotoKTiipliy 40

Westfiold Symphony 43

King
Chiropractic Center

King George Chiropractic Center has adooted five families
to take care of for Thanksgiving Dinner.
Bring a canned ham 01 some fixings for a Thanksgiving
dinner.
This is run in conjunction with the Salvation Army. They
will pick up all the food the Monday before the holiday.
If you bring in any gifts for the families, you will receive a
free examination.

This Coupon Entitles Be.irer l o \

CONSULTATION & INITIAL EXAMINATION
(Includes Two Preliminary' X-Rays

Deemed Necessary To Determine

Chiropractic Care Is Needed)
Ou mm) m\t t>f I « I t« i FRK tun i K M a L. _ - .

Not Tin f « MBil mmwixin »« ratuftiMnifci tK pwmn uyft *xs not Mua i.,
KKMgond HTMCM ««Ul mi(« » iwuml. nduinf oMmg ««n*i^ — — «. — — «. «

Rt. 22 E. GREEN BROOK

560-9100
OFFICE HOURS:

Mon. to Fri. 9a.m. to 7p.m.
Saturday 10am - 1pm

OOKS...
BATHTUB BOOKS PAPER DOLLS

MOVING PICTURES POP-UPS
BOOKCLUB...

Buy 12 books at S3.^5 or more and receive
510.00 toward your next book purchase.

Stop in and enter to win one of 4 $65.00 Teddy Bears!
Drawings on November 30, December 7,14, and 21.

No purchase necessary!

T V

|r? A C k ' V r i F T T 'Q Holiday Hours
E / \ 3 I V I \JCLJL 3 startmi, Nomnber29th

D o l l s & Toys Friday until 9:00 p.m.
476 Union Avenue, Middlesex, NJ 08846 c m

Open Sunday 1:00 - 5:00 p.m.
1-908-356-5400 Monday thru Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

,6-8. 1991 FortM*Newspapers . W|p| ipif |^.y



Weekend
Curtain times

i OPENINGS
| GEORGE 99
| u f t v f r Street Playhouse
I 9 U\«xptcn Aw.

V » Bn.nswck
,iVS* :46-7717
•V. a ene-flvw play atwut

.xv. SUvarr-jTao All. Nov. 8
rrxjgp V."v C-i. iwfoimances
"je*ai> rvvx^fi Sa&mkty at 8

S 7 p.m.. Satui-
J : 2 p.m. Tickets

5
THE NEW THEATRE

VIST'S Ct C«*UT.£yuS H j l
vijcue Street

•CSr* Stow >sxr SM-. \e,<
i r r c c s Srst Srcoo»a> success.
xr*ri-TK! So.. 7. S. 9. 14. 15.
15 3C S ;-.""- Ticaea $10. $* tx
.d-Cs are r^e erasy

PN1UP J. LEVIN THEATRE
^tgers *rts O e r »
i c r g e Scwt -^MT Ffcxw IS

Cole^g camp*

Lona Alpeft of Far HBs and Joe Barata of Warren star m Come Stow your Horn.

to be performed Nov. 7 through Nos. 16 b> the Ne« Theatre oif Beman±SNii»e.

Sew 3rjrs»».>
•=C8 532-7511
•"Ns "rv a1 Vcu- -

conecy set r 3

front sdioon in Depression-era
San Francisco. Nov. 7 through
N « . 24. Tickets $14. $12 lor
the eUertv

VILLAGERS THEATRE
475 CVMotllane
Franklin Towistiip
1908) 8732710
• \te J'Vj iS1* G.ft, musical about
a )«ung C«.vkiie> »tio stands to
ml>ent a titte. Nov. 8 ttiiougli
Dee. 15. Tickets $15.

NOW PLAYING
THE ACTING STUDIO

Edison \ 3)!<?> PUftouse
Oak TITO Road. Edison
t9C£ii 755-4S54
•7?ie COcAta'f Hvur, A.R. Gumey's
auto6tcgDpiiiC3l come<t> atxxit a
oi3>swght whose relatives are not
at ail pleased about being used
m tus ne» play. Nov. 1 ttirtxigfi
Nov. 30. Fridays and Saturdays
at 8:30 p.m.

BUCKS COUNTY
PtAYHOUSE

\ew Hoce. Pa-
Q15' 862-2041
•4 C?-cfjs Line, musical about
t ie ii%es ana hopes of dancers at
an audition. Thnxi^i Dec. 1.

ENTERTAINERS THEATRE

PeopleCoro Centor
120 Findeme Ave.
Bndt'Pwntor
1908) 873-5874
•Hftivcn C.in Wait. Harry Sefiall's
roninntic coniody about ti boxor
snatched into heawn befoie liis
time who is allowed to return to
earth. Nov. 1 through Nov. 17,
Fni1tivs and Sotuidjys at 7:30
p.m., Sundays at 2:30 p.m. Ad-
mission $8.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSt
Brookside Dnw>. Millbum
(201) 379-3636
•Cametot, niusical about King
Arthur and his knights. Oct. 30
through Dec. 8. Wednesday
through Sunday at 8 p.m.. Thurs-
day matinees at 2 p.m., Saturday
and Sunday matinees at 3 p.m.
Tickets $40 to $24.

PLAYHOUSE 22
210 Dunhams Corner Road
East Brunswick
(908) 254-3939
•Fiorello, musical about the life
of Rorello H. LaGuardia, mayor of
New York City. Through Nov. 10.
Fndays and Saturdays at 8:30
p.m., Sundays at 3 p.m. Tickets
$10.

POPCORN PLAYHOUSE

Montdair Hi|'.h School
Park & Chestnut streets
Montrlair
(201) 7<I<M717
• file Pouuo People Survive Ihe
Gmuf Outdoors, children's play
about a family of spuds on a
camping trip. Saturday, Nov. 2,
013 p.m. Tickets $9.

SOMERSET VALLEY PLAYERS
Amwell Road, Route 514
Neshanic
(908! 725-2120
(908) 369-7469
'Plaza Suite, Neil Simon's trio of
tales set in a nUy hotel. Nov. 1
through Nov. 24, Fridays and
Saturdays al 8:30 p.m., Sundays
at 3 p.m.

AUDITIONS
SOMERSET VALLEY PLAYERS

Amwell Road, Hillsborough
(908) 782-7780
•Auditions Nov. 13 and Nov. 14
at 8 p.m. for Chapter Two, Neil
Simon's autobiographical play
about a widowed playwright in a
new marriage. Cast needs two
men and two women ages 25 to
45. Readings from the script.
Weekend performances Jan. 17
through Feb. 9.

This Years
Hottest Look

Fashion
Glamour
Portraits

AFTER*
BEFORE*

• Complete Makeover
• Hair Styling • Accessories

• Photo Session

Starting As Low As

$ 00

O H O ' O S t A ' H T

968-4060 or 1-800-794-0937
Hours: Tuts-Thurj 10-8. Fri I Ut 10-6 prr

i.ii's.Zi • PAT:^- • .--.'.'. Occasions
M'ir.*_i;e • Ed;une • Special Effects

31 Michael Street • Piscataway
908-968-TAPE

or Al (HZ7H)

FOOD WAREHOUSE
u SAVE CASH!

t OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

GARDEN STATE,

Swe«t Kalian '
Sausage ^.^

419
(NO CHOLESTEROL)

VKCTMIE UQUIO SHORTENING

R1BEYE STEAKS
BONE-IN

$349

MA'S
OLD FASHION SODA

59 2 Lltftf

MARCAL I
«J«R1$€ 2 P1Y PAPER TOWELS j

nwnmttmm*.

$795 59e •7.39

twin it LOW
MUM LOW C«LO*lt
HMM (UUtTTVTI

*7.39

SAMBAND OF ICELAND
99tf.-OX*V> TOM

• t . S S <wk>

SHOf AR KOSAft
BEEF

$2.1*
P*ck*d 5 •>. Bo'

$2.r
2 rtl.

DEL MONTE
FRUIT COCKTAIL

IK IMWT m W

$25.95
CarM«rf • Cam

$4.95
Par #10 Can

CHEF POTATOES

9 5

so »..•*<

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
"A WAREHOUSE OF SAVINGS"

Hour*: Mon.Wed. 8-6
Thur,. & Fri. 8-8

Sat 8-5 • Son. 9-5

CAU FOR EASY OWtCTiOMS O f M I inrr t ln RluH

908-469-8401 9 MiHrf?«Iv IJ I
We &ecpi fowJ Sf.imp* IVIIOaieSeX, IMJ

Dr. V. Petruzzella & Dr. D. O'Brien
would like to announce the assocation of

Dr. Thomas J. Azzolini
He earned his Bachelor of Science in Biology while attending the
State University of New York at Stony Brook. Following gradua-
tion he attended The New York College of Podiatric Medicine
uhere he graduated with cum laude honors. During his two years
at Atlanta Hospital's prestigious podiatric surgical residency
program, Dr. Azzolini received intensive training in reconstruc-
tive surgery and podiatric medicine of the leg, ankle and foot.
The Doctor has been published in the medical literature on the
topic of surgical correction of both pediatric foot deformities and
ankle trauma as well as contributing chapters to two textbooks
of foot and ankle surgery. Doctor Azzolini currently holds staff
positions at St. Mary Hosptial, Meadowlands Hospital, Wayne
General Hospital and Surgicare Surgical Center.

Specializing In The Treatment Of:
Bunions • Hammertoes • Ingrown Nails • Arch Pains • Corns & Calluses

Adult & Children Flat Feet • Sports Medicine • Skin Disorders
Arthritis • Diabetic Foot Care • Bone & Heel Spurs

24 Hour F.meTgency Service for Foot & Ankle Injuries

COMMUNITY PODIATRY GROUP
New Market Crossing, Suite E-3
216 Stelton Road, Piscataway, NJ

968-9494
MANVILLE FOOT CARE ASSOCIATES
4 Knoph Street, Manville NJ
Corner of Main Street

722-1220

COMPREHENSIVE
FOOT EXAMINATION

IXAMINA1ION II
NMOHIIG

IKI AIMI Nl H X MAYS II I I) 111 APDIIIONAI

Buying or

selling...use

the all-new

Forbes Classifieds

40 Fortses f Jo/ember 6-8, 1991



T A G
Love's
labors lost
'Peg O} My Heart'
is a love story
that never heats up

By ALEC M.ADAMS
WeekendPlus Theater Critic

B
ringing Peg O' My Heart
to the Off-Broadstreet
Theatre in Hopewell was,
appropriately, a labor of

love.
While honeymooning in Lon-

don, theater co-owners Bob and
Julie Thick saw a production of
Peg at the Phoenix Theater and
thought that it would be perfect
for their own venue. After a
great deal of wrangling, the
American rights were obtained
and the Thicks were able to re-
create the show they had seen
in London.

Peg 0' My Heart is a simple,
old-fashioned. Set in England in
1912, it tells the story of Peg
(Renee Finnesgard), a 16-year-
old girl from America who has
received a substantial inherit-
ance from her uncle, who want-
ed her to return to England to
obtain a proper education. Acceding to his wishes, Peg goes to stay
with her snobby cousins the Chitchesters — Alaric (Wade Schade-
gg), Ethel (Lori van Ingen) and the matriarch Mrs. Chitehester
(Audrey Mills), who have agreed to take her in because they are
slowly going broke and a provision of the will, as explained by
their solicitor Jerry (Robert Agliata), provides them with expense
money .if they take care of Peg. Also at the castle are the servants;
Jarvis (Steve Murin), Bennett (Carmela Silvestri, Dora (Denise Mi-
halik) and Henry (Stuart D. Grow).

Steve Murin of HMsborough and Carmeta Sfrestii of Remington appear in
Peg 0' My Heart, being performed through Dec. 7 at the Off-Broadstreet
Theatre in Hopewefl.

Will Peg win over the snobby
Chitchesters? Will the upright"
Jerry fall in love with the com-
mon New Yorker Peg? Will the
servants neglect their work and
dance? Of course! This is a
world where the good end hap-
pily and the bad are shown as
having hearts of gold beneath
their villainous skins.

Director Robert Thick has as-
sembled a top-notch cast. With-
out exception they all have won-
derful voices. The songs by
David Heneker are of a type
rarely heard in today's musi-
cals: simple and unabashedly
romantic.

Why then does the show seem
so flat? It never has the grace
and ease that this kind of show
requires. Mr. Thick gives Peg 0'
My Heart too much "modern"
weight In this show usual act-
ing concerns such as motivation,
subtext and other psychological
methods are out of place. Peg 0'
My Heart is a "style" show, and
as such makes different de-
mands of the director and ac-
tors.

As Alaric, Wade Schadegg car-
ries off this style with his sharp
crisp characterization. JefTPer-
rine, as Brent, a married love
interest of Ethel's, is less suc-
cessful entering into the style.

As the lead, Peg, Renee
Finnesgard never quite wins the

audience over. Although she has a beautiful voice, she doesn't
capture the innocence of a fresh-faced 16-year-old. Supposedly
Irish, she gains and loses her accent throughout the show.

The choreography by Julie Thick was fun and inventive, adding
greatly to the enjoyment of the show. The costumes by Patricia A.
Hibbert caught the period nicely. Peg 0' My Heart, though not
without its charms, doesn"t quite end up being the light, charming,
romantic show it has the potential of being.

PEG 0' MY HEART Through Dec. 7 a! the Off-Broadstreet Theatre, 5 S.
Greenwood Ave., Hopewell. For reservations, call (609) 4S6-2766.

Philathalians
start season

The Philatrialians open their
60th anniversary season Friday,
Nov. 8, with Paul Osbome's
family comedy Morning's at
Seven.

Showtimes are Fridays and
Saturdays at 8:30 pjn. throufji
Nov. 23, with a matinee Sun-
day, Nov. 17, at 2:30 p.m. Afl
performances will be in the Car-
riage House, Watson Road, Fan-
wood, next to Fanwood Borough
HaJL

Tickets are $6. For more in-
formation, call (908) 322-8686.

'Forbidden'
fundraiser

Fubkkien
Edition, a fundraistrtg perform-
ance for the Women's teagje
of ther Daugtters of Israel Geri-
atric Center, w l be heU Tues-
day, Nw. 12, at 8:30 p.m. In
Temple «nai Jeshun. 1Q25
South Orange Aw. In Start M s

ij i0 pRKuctton fs faasaol on
the (onf-nnring, ewr-ctan^ng
Off-Broadway spoof o N » musi-
cal f M « i * » Gnat ¥Ma

duieapfMheafcrtupper,
wiet parking and pro0am ht-

Rjr more Wbrmabon, cal
(201) 731-5100, • * . ! « .

EVAN
PICONE
COA3S

ADDITIONAL HOURS:
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

UAM-4PM
Trackload Sales Final • Cash Oaly

Please allow Forbes
Newspapers to pick up
the check...for your
dinner, for the movies,
for \oui evening's
entertainment.

Help Us Celebrate
With Champagne & Refreshments
Sunday Nov. 17th At 12 Noon

1 U % off any purchase upto $300

awU /C off any pumhaae over $300

Remounti h Repairs Done On Pramiaea
Specializing In Custom Designs

HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 10AM-4PM
SATURDAYS SUNDAY 11AM-4PM

1531 So. Washington Avenue
Piscatiway

1010 Rt 202 Bnnohburf Plaza
Hranohburf

£08)725-

Even' weekend
look for a
Forbes ambassador to

visit at random one
of the fine businesses that
advertise in WeekendPlus.
One lucky patron
will be our guest.

There's no coupon to
fill out. Just enjoy the
places advertised in
WeekendPlus and look
for us.

Forbes Newspapers
. PII im'tt f" mul l "-c . * *
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U S I C
Fighting
Irish
The Wolfe Tones
play Irish music
in the tradition

By ERIN MACNAMARA-FERRARA
WeekendPlus Writer

W
hen the Wolfe Tones
call themselves a "tra-
ditional" band, the
term implies not just

the beauty of Irish music but
also the nation's less cozy tradi-
tions: chiefly political com-
mentary and outspoken resis-
tance.

"A lot of our songs hit at raw
issues in society," noted Derek
Warfield, the group's leader and
chief philosopher. "We raise
those issues in our songs and it
makes some people . . . uncom-
fortable.

"Ireland has an old tradition
of social expression through
music — the bards and harpers
gave expression to social un-
rest," he continued. "It's a part
of our people, part of our tradi-
tion, part of what we are. Since words have been written down in
Ireland it's been a part of our heritage."

Still comprised of their four original members after 28 years of
performing, the Wolfe Tones started with brothers Derek and Brian
Warfield, who were joined by their friend Noel Nagle. While they
played mainly for hobby at first, the trio took a name and a fourth
band mate — Tommy Byrne — in 1963 and there's been no looking
back. They met Byrne at the Elphin Fleadh — an Irish music
festival — and named themselves after the Irish patriot Theobald
Wolfe Tone, who died in the 1798 Irish uprising against British rule.

It was at the tender age of 20 that Derek and his band mates
decided to trade in the blue
suede shoes of pop for the na-
tionalist flag of the Irish.

The Wolfe Tones perform traditional wish music with a combative edge — combative enough to get them banned
from radio and teteviswn in their homeiand.

aspired to go to. On a couple of occasions I thought seriously about
emigrating. Many of my friends had done it."

Mr. Warfield said bringing Ireland to America is almost easier
than bringing Ireland to itself.

"There is so much more of a receptive attitude from the people in
America," he said. "They are very interested inlhe traditions. It's
just easier here.

"Part of the problem in Ireland is that the people, the powerful
people who control the radio stations, haven't woken up to the fact
that we have our own traditions and that they have value," he
continued. "There is beautiful and fantastic music right under their

nose, but they don't realize that."

'A bt of our songs hit at raw issues in society'
"The traditions of the country

are very close to the people that
I grew up with," he said. "Those feelings just happened to be
stronger than their feelings for the powerful international music at
the time. But I loved rock and roll. Loved Elvis Presley. But my
feelings were for the music of Ireland.

"And it was a lot of fun, too, because the music of Ireland is so
diverse, it incorporates all aspects of the country," he continued.
"Not every song we do is of a contentious issue."

Sticking with tradition has kept the Wolfe Tones alive despite a
ban on their songs by the RTE, Ireland's national organization of
radio and television stations.

That the Wolfe Tones have a large, loud following in America is
an obvious point of pride for the group, and Mr. Warfield ac-
knowledged the lure of taking up permanent residence in the Unit-
ed States.

"When we first came here (in 1966) we were all awestruck for
America," said Mr. Warfield. "It was seen as a place everyone

Mr. Warfield draws several par-
allels from the American people
and their revolution to the strug-
gles of the Irish to free them-

selves of British rule. While playing in America, the Wolfe Tones
finish every concert by playing the "Star Spangled Banner," some-
thing their fellow musician and countrywoman Sinead O'Connor
refused to do last summer at the Garden State Arts Center.

"It is a great tribute to America that she can do that in this
country," said Mr. Warfield. "America has always been, for people
who had no place to express themselves, a great symbol of free-
dom."

In fact, when pressed for a possible credo of the band, he turned
first to America.

"Certainly in the constitution of this country, the freedoms avail-
able for people, are of value to most human beings," he said. "And
through our music that's what the Wolfe Tones represent, that
idealism. And it's not Utopian, it can be achieved."

THE WOLFE TONES Wednesday, Nov. 13, at Angeloni's Cedar Gardens, Rt.
33, Hamilton Square. For tickets and information call (609) 586-9696.

Music
notes
Haydn, Franck
on program

The PWnfteld Symphony1*
second concert takes place Sat-
urday, Nov. 9, at 8 p.m. In the
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, 716 Watchung Ave.,
PtainfleW. The church Is off East
Seventh St in the center of the
Crescent Historic District

For this concert conductor
Sabin Pautza is relinquishing his
baton to Michael Beck, a per-
sonal friend from Germany. Last
year Mr. Pautza had the plea-
sure of going abroad to serve In
the same capacity.

The winner of the Young Per-
formers Concerto Competition,
Kenneth Kuo, will play Haydn's
Cello Concerto in D major. The
orchestra's program also will in-
dude Bruckner's Overture in G
and Rranck's Symphony in D
minor.

Tickets are $17, $12, and
$8, and may be purchased at
the door or by calling (908)
561-5140.

John Amos
in 'Lincoln'

The New Jersey Youth Sym-
phony's annual family program
on Sunday, Nov. 10, will feature
TV and movie actor John Amos
as narrator of Aaron Copland's
Lincoln Portrait.

The 3 p.m. concert takes
place in Union High School,
North Third St , Union. Admis-
sion is by donation at the door.

Mr. Amos, a former New Jer-
sey resident, played the adult
Kunta Write in the landmark TV
minisertes/toots and was nomi-
nated for an Emmy award. He
also played Gordy the weather-
man on the old Mary Tyler
Moore show and co-starred in
the Eddie Murphy film Coming
to America.

George Marriner Maull, music
director and conductor of the
Youth Symphony, wiH guide the
audience through a demonstra-
tion about music and orches-
tras.

For more Information, call
(908) 771-5544.

Soundings

HOWARD ALDEN/
DAN BARRETT QUINTET

Sunday, Nov. 17 ,4 p.m.
NJ.Cwitar for Visual Arts
68 Bm S t , Summit
(908)273-9121
•Guitarist Aldan and trombonist
Barrett porform In a Jas con-
cert Admission $16.25.

AMERICAN BRASS
QUINTET

Sunday, Nov. 10,2 p.m.
N J . State Museum
205 Wast State St., Trenton
(609) 292-6310
•Obtant Voices, a new piece by
David Sampson, plus Re-
naissance and classical works.

Free admission.
COU PORTER
100th BIRTHDAY PARTY

Saturday, Nov. 9 , 8 p.m.
State Theatre
19 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
(908) 246-7469
•The many songs of the famed

American songwriter, sung */
orchestra and chorus. Admis-
sion $28 to $18.

DCIMRTOH
BAROQUE ENSEMBLE

Saturday. Nov. 9, 8 p.m.
St Mary's Abbey,

Dettarton School
270 Mendham Rd., Morristown

(201) 538-3231
•Chamber quartet performs
•wV? by J.S. Bach, Vivaldi and
Haydn. Adulu $5. Wudenti S3.

MAYNARD FERGUSON
Sunday, Nov. 10, 8 p.m.
Count Bail* Theat/e
99 Monmouth St. Red Bank
(908) 8429000

•Trumpet virtuoso and ban-
dleader. Admission 122.50,
$16.50.

THE FIFTH SEASON
Friday. Nov. 15, 7:30 p.m.
St. Cecelia's Church
45 Wilut Way, Iselln
(908) 283-2816
•Mutlc and storytelling w/Ed

Outfreund, Bobby Fliher, Chris
Potter. Donation: bring a des-
sert.

i fW QELFONtV
RALPH LJTWIN

Thursday, Nov. 14, 7:30 p.m.

Continued on paga 43
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Follow-up
with Bach

F
or its second concert this
season, the Westfleld Sym-
phony Orchestra will feature
J.S. Bach's Brandenburg

Concerto No. 2. along with works
by Franz Schubert and Igor Stra-
vinsky, to be performed Saturday,
Nov. 9, at 8 p.m. in the WestGeld
Presbyterian Church, 140 Moun-
tain Ave. in Westfield.

Bach's six Brandenburg Concer-
tos are among the most exuberant
and vigorous of the great Baroque
composer's numerous works,
which Bach dedicated to the Mar-
grave of Brandenburg.

The WSO will be presenting the
second of the Concertos, featuring
principal trumpet soloist Donald
Batchelder, a highly regarded per-
former in the New York area.

Born in Pittsburgh, Pa., Batch-
elder is a graduate of The Juilliard
School, where he studied with the
legendary teacher, William Vac-
chiano. He has served as principal
trumpet for the Mexican State
Symphony and the Korean Phil-
harmonic and toured Europe with
the East Swiss Chamber Orches
tra. He plays frequently with the
Metropolitan Opera Orchestra, the
New Jersey Symphony and the
New Jersey Chamber Music Soci-
ety.

In addition to Bach, the WSO
program will feature Franz Schu-
bert's Symphony No. 5. Though
known primarily as a composer of
German lieder, Schubert also com-
posed symphonies, chamber
music, church music, and works
for piano solo and duet, all of

Soundings
Continued from page 42
Hunterdon County
Library,

NortJi Hunterckxi
Branch
93 Beawr Ave.,
Annandale
(908) 730-6262
•Duo perform ragtime selec-
tions. Free admission.

BARRY HARMS
Friday, Nov. 8, 8 p.m.
Weipe Theatre, Raman Valley

Community College
Route 28 & laminglon Rd.
Branchburg
(908) 725-3420
•Jac pianist performs m a
cabaret setting. Adults S9,
senior citizens and students
S6.

ALICE HELGESON
Saturday, Nov. 16. 8 p.m.
Watchyng Arts Center
18 Stirling Rd., Watehung
(908) 753-0190
•Soorano performs art
songs, show tunes and oper-
atta pieces. Wmissior Sio.

MARILYN HORNE
Sunday, Ncv. 10, 4 p.m.

Donald Batchelder will be a featured sototst in this weekend's performance
by the Westfield Symphony Orchestra.

which benefit from his great gift
for melody. |

Schubert died at the afee of 31.
never hearing the work performed ;
by a professional orchestra. This <
did not occur for another 57 years.
The work owes much to Mozart
and Haydn but contains Schu-
bert's unmistakably individualistic I
harmonic effectiveness. i

The concert will also include !
Stravinsky's "Pulcinella Suite." |
composed in 1919-20 under the in- !

spiration of the 17th Italian com-
poser Pergolesi.

A 7 p.m. pre-concert discussion
will be led by Music Director Brad
Keimach. Subscriptions for the
season's remaining concerts are
available for as little as S15 per
concert Tickets for single concerts
are Sia50, $16 for seniors, and $10
for students.

For more information and res-
ervations, call the WSO office at
(90S) 232-9400.

'908! 932-7511
•Mezzo-soprano performs
Ross*n! aias a^d Tchia*-
o w , s S!™>p î->> to. 4 v f
nr,mor *. ne ?..'&n Ure.tr.
sity Orchestra. >
J40to S2O.
Masai Gross Sc^M zt me
Arts scsxdarshp f j i s at 2.3D
:.-!•.. ccst S225.

STEVE KRAMER
I'.eiiesc?.. S3. 13. 8 r.""
Off-Broaastree: Tr.eare
5 South Greerwood A.e

(908) 2730068
•Folk singer, songwriter and
banjo master. Cover $2,
minimum $3.

MIAMI BOYS CHOIR
Sunday. Urn. 17, 7 p.m.
State Theatre
19 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
(908) 247-0532
•Jewish choir featuring Yer-
achmiel Begun. Admission
$25, $20, $15.

MOSCOW VIRTUOSI
Monday, Nov. 18, 8 p.m.
McCarte* Theatre
9 1 University PI., Princeton
(609) 683-8000
•Chamber ensemble per-
forms works by J.S. Bach,
Schnittte. and Shostakovich.
Admission $35. S33.
t>on,

ORQUESTRA LA DECISION
Saturday, Nov. 23. 8 p.m.
CMlla Room. Stjdent Cen-
ter
Rder College. Lawenoevilie
'609, 895-5192
•Mucno saH3 S"C neserigue
played Iw s-o v.-f. a DJ.
Free iz-T'-az<"

BUFFY SA1NTE-MARIE
Saturday So,: 9. 5 t.m.
Count Base Theatre
99 Mo-vmcuri St. Red Bank
(90S, 8-!2-&O)C
•S.nge--so~.g».re-- of Oee
ae>x"\. performs r. a ra1?
cofttK. Asmisson $22.50.
$16.50

PETER SERKIN
Wonsa.. \o.. 11. 6 p.m.

i609
•Jas p.a-.;st perforns in a
solo c o x e t . Admission S7.

RALPH UTWIN
Sat-raa*. No.. 5. 9 p.m.
Class) Coffee
447 SpnngSeki Ave.
Summit

Si Universe PI..
i6O9: 683-8XC

music: Giacomo Carissimi's
Historia di Jephte, Stravin-
sky's Cantata on Anonymous
15th & 16tn Century Lyrics,
Ernest L Thayer's Casey at
me Bat. Adults $12, senior
citizens and students $8.

ANDY STEIN SEXTET
Sunday, Nov. 17, 2 p.m.
Bridgewater Manor
Route 202-206, Bridgewater
(201) 887-3167
•Jazz violinist in a conceit
mat also includes the Jody
Nardone Trio. Admission
$15.

SUMMIT CHORALE
Saturday. Nov. 9,8 p.m.
Chatham Middle School
480 Mam St., Chatham
(908) 277-9803
•7he True Story 0/ Cinderella,
a comic cnamrjer opera by
Warren Martin w/narration by
former Gov. Thomas Kean.
Admission $15.

THE TEMPTATIONS
Th-Tsaa/. Nov. 7, 8 p.m.
Count Basie Theatre
&9 t,tonT>outn St., Red Bank
i938i 842-90O0
•Tr* legensa'.. .oca1 group
tna: most rece"J/ oawed up
Rod Stewart on n.s "Ktolown
Song." Admission $25.

MARLENE VtrPlANCK
Fnsay, Nov. 8, 8 p.m.
Somerset Count, LPrary
Norri Br.Sge SL i Vogt Dr.

(908) 526-4016. ent 119
•Jazz and cabaret vocalist

a^: Par-
" S23.ra So.

S26
SONG ASD STORY

Sauraa... '<:•.. 16. 8 p.m.
All Samts Cnurcn
Tefhjne R:.. °msefjr-
i6O9! 737-0353
•Three nar3'.'«s set xo

DANCE
DANCE THEATRE
OF HARLEM

vcCstr" Theatre
SI .-'••e-^r. =t.. Pnnoeion

per-
tor-.s »o>i s> Jour MtFall,
BH!> Vi'iisx, den Tetiey and
Roaei f»ot^:. 8 p.m. Nov. 8
are 9. 2 p.m. Nov. 10. Ao-

- S35. S33. S27.

American Heart Association
N"w Jprsey Affiliate

COSMA1R

I i i hnnqi' I'lrlil. Sonu'rvlllr. N ,1
Suiulay. Novrmbrr lOlli, iui»n-3 pin

I.AN( week In
retfUfrr (or Sonu'rvlMi*

Fill uiil linllot on
l'n<l<' 4 5

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
SATURDAY. NOW 9 AT 8:00 P.M.

WESTFIELD PRESBYTERIAN CHI RCH

SCHUBERT
SYMPHONY NO. 5

BACH
BRAN DEN RIRG CONCERT NO. 2

STRAVINSKY
^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ l'l LC1NELLA SUITE
Hi .id Kciiii.uli
Music lliri'oior

A Information (908) 232-9400
„ $18.50 • $15.00 (Seniors) • $10 (Students)

Concerts made [vssiMe by Now |eisey Si.iic
Council on ihe Aits•lVpartnifiu of St.iti-

•tin
CIKICI
MTU
mil

S.M.I. WEDDING PRODUCTIONS
PROUDLY PRESENTS

ANNUAL FALL
SOMERSET

THE AREA'S LEADING BRIDAL MERCHANTS

SUNDAY
Nov. 10 • 6 PM

i OVER 25 EXHIBITS

• HORS 0' OEUVRES

• BEAUTIFUL WEDDINGS

BOUTIQUE &

BARRY'S TUXEDO

195 Davidson Ave.
Somerset, N.J.

(Just off exit 6, Rt. 287)
For Tickets and Info Call

(201) 546-1503

6-8. 1991 forties Newspapers



A SUganee wttk

Catering Exclusively to
U/eddtngs, Social Functions

I'»11 \ \ I M

II Must be of eqaal a lesser vaiue}
Man vali-e 10
Expires 12 31 91

Sunday &
Monday
Football

HAPPY HOIK MON.-FRI. 4:30 PM-o:30 PM

THE

EXCHANGE
Rt. 202-2C6 Nonh. Bridgewater

526-7090

STEWARTS
ROOTBHR

A Complete Restaurant!
BREAKFAST SPECIAL COUPON

| 2 Eggs Any Style
. w Pot, Toast, Coffee

with
I Coupon

Linty_
99

The Diner Style
Family Restaurant

Full Breakfast
Belgian Waffles w

Low Fat Yogurt
Business Lunch

Grilled Chicken on Prta
w/Mushrooms & Swiss Cheese $4.95

Sliced Steak on Garlic Bread $5.25

Early Bird PINNERS!!
7 DAYS- 3:00-6:00 P.M.

From Roast Chicken
Fried Filet of Sole

SHiffed Shells
Parmlglana

(Inct Soup W . Md V!̂ > OMMrt tut BtMngt) AMI Mmy More!

** Catering For Corporate and Private Parties at Your Location **

922 Amboy Ave. «>% Off
10% Off
Dinner after 6 P.M. ,

jw/couponJi/30/M |
tOISOII

(908) 738-0847

Seniors
Discount

Turkey walk
Training Tips

Beginner's guide to distance walking
by Vicky Neuburger

Thinking beyond walking

E
xercise walking doesni
have to Iv just plain
walking! It can bo a lot of
fun when coupled with a

vacation in a ftm place. There are
several area parks which feature
walking trails. These trails will in-
clude courses that lead up and
down hills, as well as through the

Some of the places to go are:
Pleasant Valley Park in Basking
Ridge and Colonial Park in Frank-
lin Township. During the summer,
spring and fall you can pack a pic-
ric lunch and make a family out-
ing out of it.

There are many cities that you
car. visit where you can walk to
see the sights. Here are a few of
the cue? that you can plan a vaca-
uer. around a get your exercise at
the sarr.e crr.e:*
• Boston: Has six city walks. IT
waterfront walkways and three
waikjng tours. Call 1-SCO858-0200
for information.
• Philadelphia: There are 328
public parks., a greenway footpath
network and three walking tours
Call 215-636-1666 for information.

• New York City Six waterfront
walkways, thivo walkway tours
and countless milos of sidewalks.
Call 212-;«>7S'222 lor information.
• Washington. VX\: ti8 miles of
otY-ivad paths, four rivertVont
p;itlis and 45fl public parks and
three walking toui-s. Call 202-78!)-
7000 for information.
• Savannah. Ga.: 24 connected
parks, riverfront path and bridge-
way walk. 157 public parks and
three walking tours. Call 912-M4-
0456 for information.

Another way that you can im-
prove your walking program is to
add jogging (I don't recommend
jogging if you have never jogged
before or have not been involved
in an exercise program) Start
gradually by adding 24 minutes of

niter 5-10 Minutes of walk
in.u. then alternate I lie two. Gradu-
ally increase the time of jogging
and decrease the amount of walk-
ing until you are jogging for a full
20-30 minutes. Please keep In
mind that a fast paced walk is just
as beneficial and doesn't have the
increased risk of joint injury as
jogging has.
• This is the last of an eight-part
series previewing the AHA's Tur-
keywalk series. Vicky Neuburger
is a physical therapist at the Som-
erset Medical Center's physical
therapy and cardiac rehab unit. If
you would-like a copy of any of
the earlier articles, please call
722-3000. For race information,
call the AHA. 685-1118 or 201-376-
3636.

Turkeywalk Training Tips
[>/i. Walking [ / s . Cool Down
\/A2. Equipment [Y] 6. Problems - Troubleshooting

Warm-up [yf 7. Preparationr/Z- Warmup [yf 7. Preparation
[vf 4. Technique [yf 8. Fun - Tours

Holiday
Buffet

JOIN US FOR A
BOUNTIFUL THANKSGIVING

CELEBRATION Holiday
Dinner

Adults $17.95
Children under 12

S9.95
Children under 3

free
En/cy all your

traditional favorites
we'll be featuring
Soup. Appetizers

Roast Turkey
Honey Cured Ham

Herb Stuffed
leg of Lamb

Assorted Pastries
Mince Meat

and
Pumpkin IHe

(xtuftlwj (ifttft

76&8U0O
Seatinfp from //:%) am. to r.oop.m. • UevnuHmn lAx/iiinri

l85Madiv>milleH<Kul. HackingMdf/e. N.I. o/<mo
Conveniently hxated % mile from Uoulv W7

lax a/uJ grai'uittei tint liuliuJed

Complete Dinners
from $16.95
Our Holiday
Dinner Menu

featuring
Hoast Turkey

Ptxiched Ikjcific
Salmon

Mine Rib of beef
Medallions of Veal
with Iresh Morels

Shrimp and te allop
Saute

Includes soup
and salad

plus your selection
)mm our

Special Holiday
Dessert Ihiy
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American Heart Association
Nnw J H

COSMAIR

Exchange Field, Somerville, N.J.
Sunday, November 10th, noon-3 pm

Here's how to join:

Choose one or more of the sites
listed above. Form a team or
invite a friend to walk with you,
or volunteer to help out in other
ways if you cannot walk. Send
in the registration and you'll
receive a pledge card to sign up
sponsors. There's free gifts for
all walkers plus exciting prizes
for those who reach certain

I levels — sign up today!

Registration

i Address

City State/Zip

1 Phone: (W) (H)

| Age Sex: M/F.

Company/School/Organization _

'rum Captain

318 Hun a,
752-4474

Weekend Dinner
Specials

• Flounder
Francafse.

$Q958
t Cavatelli & Brocolli $ C 9 5

w/Garlic & Oil 3

Serving Lunch-Dinner
Late Night Snack Menu

From Pizza & Pasta to Steaks & Seafood

TTi fsTHM n 1 ^ Live Entertainment
A L L I B E L L I A 9PM. till closiI restaurant J D J & D a B C 4

No Cover Charge
- Fri. & Sat. open till 3 P.M.

estaurant
snifedub

1O96 Convery Blvd., Rt. 35
Perth Amboy (9O8) 826.6428

GRAND OPENING!

8 W. Main St.. Somerville
(Formerly Peony Restaurant)

218-9

Traditional Cantonese Gourmet Cuisine
Hunan & Szechuan Specialties

Homemade Noodles & Dumplings

ALL FOOD FRESHLY COOKED
Special Businessman's Lunch!

Aa4Tafceo»t»
Oanth Not ladufetf) 20% Off

ptrduitri

vftkddiMl

All Chefs Originally From Hong Kong & China • Bring You: Oun Bottle of Cheer

r« o ̂  • %

SHOCUN27!
3376floute 27 Kendall Park

PRESENTS

NEW YORK
COMEDY

Produced by
Patrick Gaynor Errtertainme-rrt
SHOWTIME Fridays & Saturdays 10 PM
Reservations Suggested • Umrted Seating

comedy snow
admissionBuy1

Get 1 FREE
wfth c o u p o n exp i res 1 1 1 5 91 J

[_FRI. NIGHT ONLY_;

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5

"DR. JUGGLE"

(908) 422-1117

I My company has a matching gifts program.
1 J Yns J No

11-.in lo Walk lor Hoart at the following location.

J I w.mi to be a team captain. Please send me .
IIHIU* information.

J IV.isnuunrimo additional postsre and
.iHititmn.ilhftKhuroplodistnbtitOflt my

vMnkpl.iro. sctiool or to my fnonds.

J i'li'.isu aond .1 press release* for my com
1 Mny nowslptter.

-i 1 •»" unabto to walk but would like to hplp I
iviili iho ovwil I

1 i .mi unable to walk, but pleiJsoiiL'i'opt nii I
1 liiHk loi$ _ I

I'.noni i ;uctuli.in Siynnturo

.' lr•'*•' I'l̂ ln Una runti nml mml Imfny In American
Maul «..,,(l|,,||,,|,! | | | , , | ,Q , -giiiNil. MllllHim. NJOfO*! I

OUR FAMOUS COUNTRY STYLE
TURKEY DINNER

(Adult Portion) [ j

1/2 PRICE
Buy 1st Dinner

For $12.50

Get 2nd Dinner
For $6.50

INCLUDES:
Choice Of Appetizer

(Does not Include ala carte Items)
Relish Trays • Stuffing • Gravy

Mashed Potatoes • Vegetables • Coffee
Tea • Iced Tea • Lemonade or milk

Corner Of Rts. 206 & 24
Chester, NJ • (908) 879-5521

Oftfv Va*cf 11,'1 "91 *
| Monday Friday Only (Excluding Holidays) Uml |1) 1 2 Pnce ftnner Per Coupon
[Coupon Must Bi> Pusvnlnl To Waitress May Not Be Combined With Any Other Promotion]

Harvest Festival
November 5-15th

- Menu -
Soup Du Jour - Tossed or Ceasar Saiad

Your Choice of:
Roasl Ducttimg w/Raspbenv Port Sajce

Baked Herb Chcken
New EngiaDd Baked Cod

Griited Vemson w/Cumbertaod Sauce
Pumpkin Pie or Apple 4 Pear Oatmaal Pie

wttfi CfwcWar Ctwese
Complete Meats From '13.95

- Entertainment -
Award Winning
Sean Gnssom
Nov. 5 & 14

Folk Rock Singers
Cary & Kor&a
Nov. 6 & 13

:rne
Rt. 202 Bedminster

(at ttie blinker)

908-234-1596

-8. 1991 R5*es Newspapere



* 3 Locations to Serve You/
The Finest in Fresh and Cooked Seafood

[This Week's Speciail

PFTF'S ' $ 2 0 0 OFF

PFISH MARKETS
469-9570

716 Union Ave.
A&P Shopping Center

Middlesex. NJ
205 E. 2nd St. I l l W. 2nd Ave.
Plainfield . NJ Roselle. NJ

756-1656 241-5990

With This Coupon |
I 1 1 6 9 1 - 1 1 1 3 9 1 I

307 E. Main St.
V U L U S M Bound Brook, NJ

271 -0880

SERVING BREAKFAST '
LUNCH & DINNER

Stuffed Flounder ' $7.25
Fried Cilaman $5.95
Mussels Over Linguini S5.4.S / ( / ^
Broiled Pork Chops S6.45
Broiled Seafood Combo S7.95
Rib Steak S7.85

t t
GRAND FORTUNE GARDEN v -

DOWNTOWN WESTRSLD COM»JG SOW - CHINA UGHT

HOT LUNCH BUFFET

SUNDAY DINNER BUFFET - : : : : 5 .": -" V

" T p e r . • ; ^ •- ; •• r u

r S3.00 OFF
On Ar, 5 ' : : : :• - : - e ;•;;•
Grar..; F:r>...r.e Gsrier.

S3.00 OFF

ZJI'I'I:I ;* r.'i^C"**; wit* : i /w aftwi
'.r* :-.i.::o' :nr :*-"

•508 754-3310 r 754 -3311

OAK TREE AVE. & PARK AVE.. SO. PLAINFIELD

Valentino's
(TTT//OTTTOlUNTE'CAFft

Offering at Home Selection
• Catering t Private Parties

V". .now K * *»iKr?hip, formerh The Pastt Connection

HOLIDAY PARTIES
• Busine<> Lunches • Binhdav Parties • Anniversaries

• Shower's • Funeral Repass
• Off Premise Catering • Christmas

"Let I s Make Yuur Part) An Occasion to Remember
^--:.•-'• -..̂  Ri. '.V.HK; R«k U, Vlartias>Uk. NJ 9O8-271-O440L

ORDER YOUR
FRESH

PRIZE WINNING
JANDL TURKEY

NOW

Fresh Western
Pork Roast

$•199

Thumanns
Balogna Liverwuret

SO99

Yellow or Whrte
American Cheese

WE SELL MEAT, POULTRY ft SEAFOOD WHOLESALE

Green or Red
Seedless Grapes

Ask about our newly
catering service

Plainfield Ave.

W1\G'S HTCHEJU
CliTvESE RESTAURANT

3221 Route 27. Franklin Park
'Formerly A-kitchep.';

RATED
• • • •Buffet Princeton Packet
• • •Home News

MONGOLIAN BAR-B-0
and 16 item Buffet L.. Salad Bar

All You Can Lai

LUNCH 11:30-2:00 DINNER 5:00-<):00
Mon.-Fri S6.95 '.ion Thurs SI 1.95
Sat-Sun 58.95 f'ri . Sal h Sun. ...S13.95

Children under 8. .56.95

(908) 297-2882 • 297-9879

f~ COUPON ~~l

OFF !
I Any Item I
I On Our Menu I
I 1*4.«nU-orf fjylia Hm IMI I

OUR REGULAR MENU i TAKE OUT SERVICF ALSO AVAILARLE
Mnior OroOil Cards Honored

We're
Looking
For You

...Morning

...Noon

...Night
MORNING...
M-F Breakfast special - 2
eggs, any style, country
potatoes, English Muffin,
bacon or sausage & coffee

$399
Exp. Nov. 15

NOON...
For every entree pur-
chased off our lunch menu
receive a Free Beverage.
P.S. Your lunch will be ready
in 15 min. or its FREE!

Exp. Nov. 15

NIGHT...
Mon.-Sat. - Buy 1 Entree
off our new dinner menu
get 1 FREE!
Free entree offer good on equal
or leser value.

Exp. Nov. 15

CLUB
RI. 27 Franklin Towno Center,

Franklin Park

(908)422-4141
Bring this ad

Win a special occasion
dinner for 4 when you

vote in the
At Your Service contest
in the Dining Guide.

Deadline is Nov. 18th

'""'-"•"~u~~gb '-lrtA''



!/}H.M

Your uric .slop lor ail your
ciilciing needs. Don I li'l

your next occassion Iw your
next hcudfldic. Yon will \w,

surprised how iilTordahle \\<:
can be. Good food ;in<J <
service don't have to be

expensive.

302-1252
Catering for all occasions

• I luluiav Hams & Rousts. Turkey}
• UWIHing Packages from $20.95

ERB PATULLO7^
GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT

1 NORTH VOSSELUR AVE. • BOUND BROOK

356-2692 • 356-9888

MIKE'S SUBS
OFF

LUNCH & DINNER SERVED DAJLY
Family Priced Menu

VISIT OUR ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR
N OUR GREENHOUSE • 11 30 & 12 1 91

RESERVE NOW FOR THE HOLIDAY PARTIES
• Bridal Showers • Weddings
• Rehearsal Dinners • Retirements
• Family Gatherings • Anniversaries

Friday & Saturday Nites
For the Month of Nov. & Dec.

Bob Dileo Trio

Any Whole Sub
Expires 11 30 91

FREE COFFEE
With Any Breakfast Sandwich

E«piri.-s 11 30 91

Corner of North & Washington Ave.
Dunellen 968-3253

Mon-Sat 6 am-10 pm Sun8am-8pm

MONDAY

F R E E Medium
Soda With Any

Sandwich Purchased

WEDNESDAY

5 0 * OFF Any 1/2 Sub

$ 1 . 0 0 OFF Any whole Sub

COLD CUT SPECIAL
BOARS HEAD

BEST IMPORTED HAM

$/|99
Ib.

/ YEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
NOW UNTIL DECEMBER 15TH 1991

JOHNNY'S
660 RT. 28
MIDDLESEX
968-8399 FAX 752-9089
Not Just A Sub Shop

Q •

I

FRIDAY

r K C C Regular Coffee
With any Sandwich

TUESDAY

FREE Small Chips

With the purchase
of a Sandwich

THURSDAY

FREE Small Salad
With the purchase
of any Sandwich

COLD CUT SPECIAL
BOARS HEAD

BEST OVEN ROASTED TURKEY

"HOT
DOG

Come Visit Us
at

Bridgewater
Commons

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY
YOGURT PIE EARLY!

rICatft Believe IttO

THi TASTE THAT'S WON THIWOILD OVIRf

Piscataway Town Center
Belle Meade - Rt. 206

Princeton — 80 Nassau St.

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

at The Somerset Quality inn
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday

BUSINESS LUNCH BUFFET
ONLY S5.95

Fridays and Saturdays

FAMOUS SEAFOOD BUFFET
DINNER ONLY

'13.95
with this coupon

I
I
I
I

J
ENTERTAINMENT EVERY FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY EVENING
DANCE TO THE TUNES OF DJ

"CHARLES"
Fitti Catering and Meeting Facilities

Available, Wedding Receptions Are Our
SPECIALTY!

Qualify
Inn

For instmt telephone or Ftx price Quotes
caNGwyorPattt

Tti: 9M-KO-4700 - Fax: 90M054271 Qualify
Inn*

1850 Easton Ave., Somerset
(Exit 6 of 287)
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For the good
of all mm,

ml the love
of one woman,

he fought to
uphold justice

by breaking
the law.

KEVIN

HOOD
PRINCE OF THIEVES

'KmsREtsoius• vKtmCosT\fR "ROBIN H O W PmsctOf THI I \ [S"

DULr.MlLSOMlr-
\MhG.ROBINSON

PI; 13 3:

.(OHNGiWSMUK . P f m B o U t ' , MKHUt KUlfN . .-iMKHUiJ.KAUN
D \ I C K » A > » G ^ B « « R 'PfsD(s*HU( '";"Pf\DfNsmM*JoHsW\TS(A
OHs\svrsos PFNDIN^HAM-.- RKHARHB, YWS ' , KIVINRBNOIDS

\ ( H V AVAII.ABI.F- O \ VIDEOCASSM I}

llfiden
Lifetime Memberships
Hours: Sun. - Thurs. 10-10

Fri. &Sat. 10-11
Interested in owning an
Easy Video Franchise?

(908) 248-1550
Coming Soon

MATAWAN
Town Square Center

RAMSEY
Interstate Shopping Center

Locations:
BEDMINSTER

Village at Bedminster
781-1260

EDISON
Inman Grove Center

561-7767
FRANKLIN PARK
Franklin Towne Center

422-4300

PISCATAWAY
Piscataway Towns Ctr.

981-1080

SOMERSET
Cedar Grove Shop. Ctr.

805-9191

East Brunswick
Civic Center

Rues Lane & Cranbury Rd.
651-0373

Other Locations:
EATONTOWN

Victoria Commons
FREEHOLD

Barclay Square

HAZLET
K-Mart Center
Rt. 35 South

LAWRENCEVIU.E
Mercer Mall, Rt. 1

MANALAPAN
Easy Video Plaza

PARSIPPANY
Troy-Hills Shopping Center

PUINSBORO
Town Center
SAYREVILLE

Sayrevllle Towne Center
SOMERDALE

Lionshead Plaza
TOMS RIVER

Indian Head Plaza
WALL

K-Mart Center
Rt. 35

MIDDLETOWN
Grand Union Conlor

Rl. 25
Clip thli coupon ~ ~ ~

Rent 1 - get 1

FREE
M l >o b* tefllMnatf with My »lh.r ofl.r
t .p l t» Nov. JO. I M l .
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